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15,000
Manche$ter— A C ity'o f Village Charm

The weather ,
Occasional rain t o n !  g'h t, 

chance of thundershowers; low 
near 70, Tuesday partly sunny 
but again chance of afternoon 
showers; high near 80.
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By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Contract talks involving 

6S0.000 union postal workers 
continued today past the Sunday 
midnight deadline set for sum
moning arbitrators, but no pro
gress' was reported in strikes^ 
against the Dell Telephone Sy^^ 
tern, two railroads and West 
Coast shipping firms.

A tentative contract agree
ment with seven striking unions 
was reached Sunday by a major 
copper producer.

Charles Caldwell, a Labor De
partment spokesman, said bar
gainers for the new U.S. Postal 
Service and several APL-CIO 
unions were making “ some pro
gress”  in round-the-clock talks 
in Washington. Cautious opti
mism was the expression used 
by a union leader.

The Postal Service and unions 
earlier set Sunday midnight as 
the deadline for calling in arbi
trators, but the deadline was ig
nored as talks continued 
through the morning with only a 
one-hour break.

The tentative copper contract 
was reported by the Magma

Aloha
LOS ANGELES (AP) — 

When two wailing fire trucks 
stopped in front of his house 
at 5 a.m., James Jiminez ex
plained that he had a per
mit for the 20-foot-higHĵ  fire 
in his backyard.

It was to heat the Hawai
ian lava rocks.

And yes, his neighbor had 
given permission to cut all 
the leaves for her banana 
t r ^

J «ey  were to wrap the pig
^n.

Neighbors aiio had called 
the fire department found 
out later Sunday that Jimi
nez was only cooking. A Fili
pino and chairman of the 
Polynesian - American Unity 
day luau, he was roasting a 
220-pound pig with 180 
pounds of yams and pork 
chunks in a 3-by-6-foot hole.

Dinner for 400 was ready 
after 6V4 hours on the rocks.

Meskill Calls GOP
To Dinner ^Caucus ’

By SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

Diplomats 
Lined Up 
For Rogers

Both were on vacation last like to study the alternate pro- 
haven't had a chance to .study posals.”

. . . . . .  . alternate proposals. State Reps. Francis Mahoney
Although it is not being billed ‘Sit luid Listen’ ..-'and N. Charles Boggini, Man

as a Republican Caucus, the 6 ;30 Genovesi, who had voted for Chester's other two legislators 
dinner tcxiight at the governor’s the income tax proposal, re- and both Democrats, could not 
mansion for the 78 Republicans marked, “ I will sit and listen, be reached for comment today, 
in the House and the 17 in the if a fairer and more equitable _ _ _ _
Senate has all the earmarks of program than previously offer- HARTFORD (AP) _ Gov.
one. ed is proposed, then I may bej-rbomas J. Meskill predicted

Gov. Thomas Meskill, over the in favor if it. However, I find It Monday that the General As-
weekend, invited the GOP law- very difficult to support the 7.5 gembly would approve his 7'/4
makers to what he called “ a dls- per cent, or even the 7 per cent, p,,p sales tax as an alter-
cussion of the developments over sales tax proposal. I am not op- native to the recently enacted
the state Income tax issue.”  posed to a recall session. I'm income tax If there Is "no arm

The rank and file will bo just not sure it-<;nn accomplish twisting.''
briefed on what comes out of a anything. bi.s momiirg news confer-
meeting-thls afternoon between Odegard, w h o  had voted y,e governor said he is
the governor and legislative against the income tax pro- convinced that the public sup- 
leaders of both parUes. posal, said he favors the recall ports his sjilcs tiix.

The afternoon meeting is to session. “ I am for repealing or -'They have never favored an 
determine whether the Connectl- amending the state Income income tax,” he .said, 
cut General Assembly wUl be re- tax," he said. " l a m  leaning to- jori't favor it now,” 
convened_ ward repeal, but first , I would

. . .  week a n d  both said they (See Page Fifteen)(1) To repeal the state Income ,

"They

tax;
(2) To amend the state income 

tax.

Cease-Fire Bid 
For Viet Voting

SAIGON (AP) — The South Cong envoys to rebuff the Sal-

■ 7 '

'A /•i 7

iS :
- ' ^ 1

Or (3), to do neither and to 
officially adjourn the special 
session, which has been in re-

WASiHINGTON (AP) _ For- ^ess since the early morning
Copper Co., largest independent eign envoys queued up to see Itou™ July 1- 
among a number of struck pro- Secretary of State William P. 7.5% Sales Tax
ducers. Rogers today for clues to how One of the "developments”  to

Announcement Sunxiay of the President Nixon’s Peking trip be discussed tonight is MesklU’s
proposed three-year Magma may affect their countries. latest recommendation—lor sub
contract was the first break- Most concerned were Asian stituting a 7.5 per cent sales tax Vietnamese government today gon proposal, 
through in the 18-d^ nationwide ambassadors from nations for the state income tax. renewed its proposal for a The latest South Vietnamese
copper strike that has shut whose defenses are linked to the Manchester’s two Republican cease-fire and the reunification statement was made in a corn-
down mines and\ smelters United States. lawmakers — State Sen. David elections with North Vietnam munique issued by the Foreign
throughout the West idled “ Just what is the meaning of Odegard and State Rep. Donald that President Ngo Dlnh Diem Ministry to mark the 17th anni-
some 35,000 workers. \ ‘old friend’ ?”  asked one Asian Gencvesl —; adopted a "wait refused to hold 16 years ago. versary of the 1954 Geneva

It calls lor an averagev^qurly diplomat privately os he waited and see’ position today. Both Although both the government ag;reements that ended the 
wage increase of 92 c e n tra  50 his tiim on Rogers’ overflowing said they prefer to hear all the and a U.S. Embassy spokesman French war in Indochina, dlvid-
per cent increase in the peWion appointments schedule. alternatives before they reach said it was a reaffirmation of ed Vietnam at the 17th Parallel
program and an unlimited Cost Nixon used the term in his a d e c i s i o n  on repealing proposals made in 1969 and July and provided for reunification 
of living escalator clause, ’fbe brief trip announcement 'ITiurs- amending or accepting the 8, by South Vietnam, the renew- elections. The South Vietnamese 
latter had been a major issue Ik day, trying especially to reas- state income tax, as passed by al of the bid took on new signifi- government refused to sign the 
the bargaining. \sure America’s allies on the the legislature and allowed to c ^ c e  in light of other moves agreements but observes the an-

Current averages wages (Stommunlst mainland rim from become law. 
range from $3.91 to $4.38 an S^ith Korea to ’Thailand, 
hour. ’The Magma contract Nour action in seeking a new 
would affect about 3,(X)0 work- rels^onship with the People’s

Republic of (̂ ihina will not be at 
A spokesman for the AFLrCIO the exWnse of our old friends,”

United Steelworkers of Ameri- Nixon aEdd.
ca, largest of the seven unions. But t S  Asian aiUes want to 
said talks would be held this know m o^  as they assess how 
week with Anaconda and Keime- heavily the\ want to lean in the 
cott, the largest producers. future on Washington commit- 

Magma is considered an Inde- ments stemnnng from cold-war 
pendent firm because it has days when ^ k ln g  was rated 
mines only in Arizona. ’The four here as a mlUt^t threat to its 
largest producers have mines non-Communlst ^Ighbors. 
and operations in several states. Nixon’s journey\s widely seen

Weekend 
Mishaps 
Claim 6

aimed at a peaceful settlement, nlversary as National Grief 
’These include a new seven- Day. 

point peace package put forth 'Hie communique today called 
by the Viet Cong at the Paris for “ reunification of the two 
peace talks July 1 and President zones by means of general elec- 
Nixon’s forthcoming visit to tions in both Nqi’th and South 
mainland China to confer with Vietnam under international su- 
Red Chinese leaders. pervlslon.”

At the dally briefing for news “ While waiting for reunlfica- 
correspondents, U.S. Embas- tion,”  the' commi^que said, 
sy spokesman Roy W. Johnson “ the two sides can meet to ex- 
was asked if the United States plore the development of rela- 
saw anything new in the South tionship between the two zones. 
Vietnamese proposal.

(Sm  Page Fifteen). -(See Pagei: B)

SNET Talks 
Last Into  
Morning

Agi;new LTUt 
On News OM 
Peking Trip

“ Pending the reunification of 
"So far, we haven’t_ found yje country, which would take 

anything new in it,” Johnson re- some time to materialize, at 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS P'*®**- ^ reaffirmation of a least the two zones -should be
-S K  "peraoris'' fflW 'W -acH dehfs^® 'able'. * 'coeiOaL ' p^^efuliy to '
in Connecticut during the week- reaffirmation of two promote welfare and happine3a.
end, four in traffic mishaps, one of the f iv e ^ ^ t  proposal x>e6ple.'''
who drowned and another v/ho July 8 in Paris. We see -p^e South Vietnamese gxwem-
was hit by a tree that had just ment “ solemnly requests the
been hit by lightning. In addi- There was no immediate com- Vietnamese authorities to
tlon, a 68-year-old woman died ^ e  State Depart- xheir negative attitude and
Saturday of bums she received immediately serious nego-
in a fire Friday.

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Negotla-

w

-'Ip
'ih

man who maintains a summeT 
home in Danbury was killed Sun- 

\day when his car veered off Rte. 
WASHTNG’TON (AlP) — Presi- V in Wilton and crashed into a 

tions between the Southern New dent Nixon gave Vice President toe . He was identified as Jo- 
England Telephone Co. (SNET) Spiro T. Agnew no advance seph Seveneant. 
and the striking Connecticut word of his plan to visit Com- A 27-year-old Englewood, 
Union of Telephtme Workers munist China .says an Informed Calif., man, Carl E. Sealey, was 
(CUTW) resumed Sunday and White House source. killea Sunday when the motor-
continued early today with sev- Agnew, according to the in- cyclAhe was riding struck the 
eral major issues sUll in dls- ^rmant. was excluded from aH medlc^ divider on Rte. 2 in Wa- 
pute  ̂ advance planning and knew terford\ authorities said.

Meanwhile, the American Tele- M a r k e t  Kimball, 13 of
phone & Telegraph Co. (AT&T) ’Thursday night when B ridgep^ drowned Sunday af-
reported progress In negotiations temoon
with the CommunlcaUon Work- intentions. Waramai
ers of America (CWA). ™ s  may account for Agnew’s In Wi

’The telephone strike, which refusal to comment when first year-old l^terhury woman.

sources familiar wlto the peace ^j^out any precondl-

(See Page Five)
A 62-year-oid New York a ty  they ex^ ct ̂ North Vietnamese and Viet

Guerrillas Controlled, 
Jordanian Contends

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Earlier Iraqi broke relations 
Prime Minister Wasfl Tell-of with Jordan as the Jordan army 

lp*^^mrni^'*lrrLake Jordan declared today the Pal- mopped up the guerrillas. Jor- 
Warren estinlan guerrilla movement is dan, however, did not regard

Conn a 27- **ow completedly under govern- Baghdad's decision as a diplo- 
’ ’ ’ ment control and any of its lead- matic break.

He told a news conference in *̂“ ® t° the fact that they were

Priscilla Doyle  —  Miss Connecticut

-i-ne telephone suiKe, wmen 'y  ers caught in Jordan will be “ Our brothers in Iraq were
began last Wednesday has Idled contacted by newsmim a l^ t  Mrs. Kathleen J. Lee, was *^l®d wrong In their decision, possibly
11 200 CUaw members In Con- the announcement. The vice when the treeNfeU on her. State 
ne^TcuTlrsSSfiJSo ^ r m V ^ ^  1"  Africa at the police said shV was picnicking
bers across the nation. AT&T ^  ®
and the CWA set the pattern n“ >"tA-long around-the-worid husband and
for

Judges Find Our ^Priscilla 
Loveliest Gal in the State

•neeotiatiMis on waire Increas when the accident occurred. fighting wer
at me S T e ^ ? ^  govenunent dur- North Stonlnkon, Ronald G.

m i s l n f o r m e  d,“  an official
nther" couple captured during last week’s spokesman s^d / o ^ y  in Am- lother couple  ̂ man. capital of Jordan.

Rock\ Park with her Amman that 2,300 guerrillas

By SHARON DOUTON 
(Herald Rei>orter)

Priscilla Anne Doyle wore the 
.crown of Miss Manchester for 
only three months and thre< 
weeks before she turned it in

C agreement for Nixon to visit pe- " “ "MUed’ in aSNET and the CUTW, held at was wuea m a
the New Haven Motor Inn, are . ,, Friday night oh 1
centered on local Issues which v®r ®f the second
differ widely from the national a 7pattern described the charged with mlsconi

(‘Several major areas are still “  American tabl®-ten- „„otor veheUe, police
in dispute ’ ’ a^union spokesman Peking as a dslaster Kenneth Goshea, 32,

r>if„ -  Tori== Tv.„io “ K... spokesman United States and a j-ii.-d earlyCity,“  Miss Doyle said, “ but rm  reported at 10 p.m. Sunday. ____ Kiueu eiuiy
1 taklnsr mv sown alone' for luck.”  “ The m rrw  atHiro <a atni ^  when his car ran off

rear area ” They ' ‘"'® ^ope they will reconsider > 
were taken there i^eir decision which does not

from the Jordan Valley, where “ Pi^y ike Arabs • in the battle 
they had taken refuge from »g>tiPst Israel.”

2. The dri- Hussein’s troops. Officials in Amman professed
Peter Zar- investigation teams were in- to be unworried by other Arab

Page of Pictures. Page 14 taking my gown along for luck.”  “ The CUTW strike is still con-

d**’ terrogating the guerrillas, look- reactipn. put Sudan denounced 
with a jjjj. nbout 320 men accused Jordan’s campaign against the 

of cooperating with Israel, Tell guerrillas. A Cairo newspaper 
Chesh- gnld. accused Hussein of being “ an

a.turday Another 500 were wanted for obedient tool" for Israel.
” >ad criminal offenses, he added. Both Iraq and Sudan appealed

The pagaent prizes, including tinulng. 
wo trophies and more U 

running late, it was 3:00 by the opo in scholarships for
The spokesman de- Nixon set up separate meet- and struck a tree, pollce\sald. about 450 had been arrested to other Arab nations to Isolate

J<ii for activities against the securi- Jordon. But there was no crffl- 
ew ty of the state. cial statement from , Egrypt,

“ Decent commandos will be where President Anwar Sadat
Yale);

__________ ________  time she returned to her room Connectclut, were awarded at a ^nday ’s meeting was the first m ernters^ta^^rt ^ h l s ^ S ^  ftospltal. Her husl
for a new one Saturday night, at the Birchwood School to special breakfast Sunday mom- since the company and the uniwi matic annroaches to mainland, con d ition .^ e  taken back to bases to decid- pas been trying to mediate the

But she and the people she change, only to discover she ing in Southington. conferred for less than 90 min- China. couple was pulled from th^lr ed upon later, where they can Jordanian conflict and avoid
represented are probably just was locked out. 
as proud and excited that she Collected Clothes
wears the Miss Connecticut With the help of some of the nectlcut Scholarship Foundation, 
crown instead. 17 contestants rooming near including, Richard Landino,

Relaxing for a moment at her-, she collected some clothes executive , director and Miss 
ot home t o d a y  — rehear- to wear but still it was neces- Doyle’s new business manager; 
sals ' for the Sept. 11 Miss sary to send a note to the Robert H. Carr and Mrs. Honora 
America Pageant in Atlantic judges saying she would be late. Bucowski Kenney, Miss Con- 
City, N. J. begin, tomorrow— “ i was afraid to think what nectlcut 1964, producer and as- 
the 23-year-old,.Miss Doyle re- they were’ thinking about me,” sociate producer, respectively, 
called the drama of the three- she said, laughing. of the state pageant,
day competition and her first But the 5’8%” Miss Manches- 
officlal appearances

Also involved in the ceremony utes last Tuesday nlg;ht In a
were officials of the Miss Con- .(See Page Twelve)

(See Page Five)
burning second-floor apartmem undertake genuine liberation ac- 
by firemen. \ tlvitles,” Tell said. (See. Page Fifteen)

Iron Workers 
Agree to Pact

PROVIDENCE (AP)-r-A
Miss Doyle received numer- week king strike by some 400

___  ter maintained model’s poise, ous other gifts Wipluding a Nor- ii'iib workers in Rhode Island,
It was tiring, but I’m awake and won first the prellminaiy wegian fox fur from Connecticut southeastern Massachusetts 

now,’ ’ she said this morning, siVlmsuit competition Friday Furriers; a sewing machine u**d Eastern Connecticut ended 
noting that the phone has been night and received the state from Carol Aim Croteau Qellsh, Sunday night as union mein- 
rlnging constantly, and she has crown around midnight Saturday Miss Connecticut 1968; oil pro- kers voted to accept a one-year 
been catching brief naps be- from Miss Connecticut 1970, Cyn- ducts for a year for her 1971 contract with a 48-cent an hour 
tween calls. thla Ann'Fowler of Cheshire. Chevrolet convertible; wardrobe wage increase and 80 cents an

Nervousness was a - factor The new title holder, a brown- gjid jewelry items; offical swim- kour in fringe benefits, 
only Friday afternoon, the new eyed brunette was a lovely con- suits from the Robby Len/Lee Martin T. Byme, president of 
Miss Connecticut said, and at trast to her blonde blue-eyed Beachwear Co., and four sep- 370 of the International
that time she was afraid she’d prodecessor. For her victory m-ate scholarships. Association of Bridge, Stnic-
never make it to the finals. walk, she wore a stunning off- pou, Runners-Up *nd Ornamental Iron

The rehearsal for her talent white empire macrame knit Besides Miss Connecticut, four Workers, said the union m®m- 
presentation, a flamenco dance, gown, accented at! the waistline runners-up and a Miss Con- k®rs aM>rwed Ute contrMt by 
was scheduled for noon and her and cuffs with gold jewel trim, geniality were named. The latter f  “
petsonal judges' interview for “ I don’t know exactly what the Ibcal headquarters
3 00 Because rehearsals were wardrobe plans are for Atlantic (See Page Fifteen)

m

local 
Provldenge.

3 at the 
in East

 ̂ He Loves Lucie
Philip Vandervort Menegaux, center, is surrounded ents, Lucy and Desi. The couple was married in
by the Arnez family after marrying Lucie Amez. the garden of Lucy’s Beverly Hills home. It was
The young couple is flanked by her famous par- the bride’s 21st birthday. (AP Photo)

it
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AKin
MAf.21 
Afi. If

\ l r s  1-2-11-231
^ar-4T-».

6IMINI

20

CANCIR
21 

22
fSlS-17-^57 
l>'60-71-82-88

u o
g  JULY 2i 
^^AUe. 22 
^1-29-32-38 
^1-4^1
VIRGO

M S".
O v 14-19-26-31 ,
CS^48-76<M1T«y

-B y CLAY R. POLLAN- 
M  Your DoJ/y AdMty Cold* JK  
’’  According lo Iho Sian. ’• 

T o develop  m essage fo r  Tuesday, 
read words corresporiding to numbers 
o f  your Zodloc birth sign.
1 Strlyo 31 Propw
2 For 32 BIttsIngs
3Mok« 330nly,
4 Excoprionaliy 34 Avoid ^

UBRA

4-7-20A4 
6366-74 "

5 You 
6Fwl 
7 Fin* 
BChongn 
9T110

10 Today
11 Grootor 
12Eo m
13 For
14 You'll 
15K««p
16 Off
17 Relations
18 Results
19 Do 
20Doy
21 Count
22 Weight
23 Orlginollly
24 Of 
25Thot 
26The
27 Duties
28 Will
29 Your
30 Deal

35 Accent's
36 Situations
37 And
38 Things
39 On
40 And
41 Could
42 Let
43 You
44 Win
45 Others
46 Be

61 Worse
62 Portrtershlps
63 Those
64 Lcere- 
65Moklng
66 Especially
67 And
68 Now
69 Over
70 First
71 Sex
72 Heavily
73 Drain
74 Favored
75 With
76 For

47 lndependetKe77 Your
48 Thing 78 Money

IGood

79 The
80 Your
81 Interests
82 Strictly
83 Overcome
84 In
85 Obstacles
86 Most
87 Authority
88 Proper
89 Legal
90 Decisions

Adverse Neutral

49 With
50 Help
51 That 
52Toke
53 Can
54 Morrioge
55 By
56 With
57 The
58 Being
59 PeriTxinent
60 Opposite

SAGITTARIUS
HOY. 22 
O K. 21 1 ^  
3- 8-10-2^« 

28-508365^
CAPRICORN

O K .22; >  
JAN. It 
12-1660-42^ 
4M269

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20,
no. I t ,

U.5- ^  9-3 
24-27-72

PISCIS
ni. It 
MAR. 20 Y

3436-51-53/' 
73-77-78

King Vidor 
M ay Stage  
Comeback

Summer
Theaters

“ Detective Story,.’ ’ starring In Its second week at the Oak- 
M arvln Gtwene In the central dale M usical Theatre in W all-

‘^H E WAY 
I HEARD IT ’

by John Gruber

By FENTON W HEEIiEB |
Associated Press W riter

SAN SEBASTIAN, SpAln (A P)
-  Atter a  12-year a b s ^  from  continues for  a second Ingford is «P lddler cm the
nimn H-Inw vidoT says there is through Saturday night at R oof,”  starring Robert M errill,
"a  nrettv wood noSslbllltv”  he 1̂*® Triangle Theatre in Far- Perform ances are tonight 
wm try L  a c o K c k  at age ^Y5 A t the Pow der Ridge Dialogue urday at 6 and 9 :S0 p.m . Sunday

To m odem  fans, Vidor and his Theatre in Iflddlefleld, the afternoon at 2 :80 singer 
unlikely name may seem  Uke 'Iniage Tcurlng Company is pre- Bobby Sherman w ill appear on 
something left over from  HoUy- «>nttng 2 cne-act plays. Perfor- the Oakdale stage, 
w ood's good old days. People "lan ces o f “ The Tiger”  by Mur- 'The Goodspeed Opera House 
past 40 can recall the white- «»y  Schlgal and “ The Grand In- in East Haddam apona tonight 
haired Vidor as a giant among quUitor”  by Dostoyevsky are with a new show follo^rlng the 
directors and a pioneer in real- Friday, Saturday and Sunday at extended success of “ Bldomer 
ism. He was the first man to dl- 8:30 P ™- . R fm m e and Jarde
rect a  m ovie with an aU-black Works o f Am ericim  p la ^  Sell team up in G eor^  
cast in 1029 wright Eugene O'NelU and o f win’s “ G irl Crazy,”  which wlU

Out o f acUon in the last dec- Shakespeare continue in reper- r ^  four w ^ k s through Aug. 14. 
ade of new-wave m ovies. Vidor ‘ cry  at the A m e^ a n  Shake- ’ 'I ’ve ^ t  R b y ^ ”  m d  'Em - 
is being honored as a special 8P®®« FesUval Theatre in braceable You”  are two o f the 
guest during the 10th Son & bas- Stratford. Evening perfor- favorite songs from  the musl- 
tlan Intematlfmal Film  Festi- mances of “ Mourning Bw om es cal Wt 
val. He la president o f the Jury.
A special restrospectlve of 17 of 
his film s Is being riiown.

■'"Ihere are three , stories I 
would like to m ake,”  said Vidor,

M Q fM E R A IIN Q B  
H I R R M I E N 1 8 A N D  

Y O U N G  P E O P L E
nw oWmIIVo <« Mo niagt a •• MMm

1 ALL ASU «MimO

Mi. RMS MWna

RElWmEB
Sit .12 logoiMt occoflMOoyli 
FmotorAMtgowMn

1 SHE NROU 12 nainnli
(Agi IMt My vory 

MtHMOHOn)

S heinw old  on B rid g e
MOST BBIDaB PLAYERS 
SHOUU> NOT COMPLAIN
By ALFRED SHEINWOLD 

“ If a  man plays 'against V ie 
odds, he has no right to com 
plain about his bad luck,”  Sher- WEST 
lock Holmes remarked as 9 j q / ^
stood up to leave the Baker ?  ^ 5  
Street Bridge Club. “ I didn’t q  5 3 
hear anybody com plain,”  Dr.
Watson muttered, but he got up 
to leave widi his friend. They 
had Just kibitzed the hand 
shown today, and the good doc
tor didn’t see what playing .
against the odds had to do with f®]”  
anything.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Five 

Spades.

1 NT

n o r t h
K 10 4 

YO 953  
0  QJ 9 4  
4 b A 6 2

EAST 
♦  J 8 
YD 8 7 6 2  
0  8 3 2  
4 ,  109 8 7 

SOUTH 
4  A 6 2  
YD KQJ  
O K 1 0 7 6  
*  KJ4  

West North 
Pass 3 NT

East
A ll Pass

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

X-X. South should, therefore, 
play low from  dum m y at the 
first trick. East correctly plays 

' South i>ut up dummy’s ten of Ws low card (the eight, as the 
spades at the first trick, and cards Ue), and South wins the 
East covered with the Jack. ace.
South refused this trick but na- West takes the next trick with 
turally won the next spade, the ace o f diamonds and leads 
West got In with the ace of another low spade. D eclarer 
diamonds to knock out the oUier plays the ten from  dumm y, and

' without elaborating.
” If I make a film , it w ill be as 

m odem  as any and it w ill be the

E lectra,”  ’ "The M erry W ives o f Opening tonight at the Stor- 
W lndscr,”  and ’ ’The Tem pest”  rowton M usical Theatre at 
are ’Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri- Eastern States Exposltlcm 
day, and Saturday; matinees Park, W est Springfield, Is ’ ’The 
are shown Wednesday, Thurs- Robert Goulet Show,”  with spe- 
day, Saturday, and Sunday. clal guest Norm Crosby. Pertor- 1:80, 3:30, 6:30, 7:46, 10:00. feat the contract with tiie rest <rf out of spades. South thus gains

Running from  Tuesday to Sal- mances are Monday through Cinema H : — ’ ’Andromeda the spades. time to knock out the ace of

Burnside: “ M ute”  7:16, 9:30. gpade stopper, and again with Bast wins with the Jack. Now 
Cinema I : ’ ’Summer of ’42”  yje ace of hearts In time to de- Blast must, switch since he Is

____ ____  urday evening at the Nutmeg Friday at 8:80 p.m ., Saturday at Strain”  2:00, 4:80, 7:00, 9:30.
b iis r i“ ever mad'̂  *i m ^  Summer Playhouse In Storrs Is 7 and 10:30 p.m . The Pixie Judy State:—“ W illard”  1:30, 7:30,
mature, more expereienced and an award-winning rock m usical w ill prcM nt ’ ’The *^ ® f 9:25.
I keep abreast of what Is going by Gretchen Cryer and Nancy c f Bagdad Thursday at 11 M anchester DM ve-In:—“ Wll- 
on .”  Ford. Perform ances of ’ ’The a.m .. In children’s m usical the- lard”  8:46; ’ ’Fhols”  10:30.

Bom  In Galveston, ’Tex., VI- Last Sweet Days o f Isaac”  are atre at Storrowton. Bast W indsor D rive-In: —
dor had his first bm sh with at 8:16 p.m . The 1971 PlaywrigSite’ Confer- "W ild Rovers” ; “ Where Eagles
cinem a as a ticket taker In a “ M y Dcuighter, Your S<mi,”  ®“ ®® ^ 8“  ''*'®®  ̂ ^ ®  Dare”
m ovie house. He made his first opens tonight at the Ivoryton K®*>® O Nelli M emorial Theater Meadows D rive-In; — “ WU 

1919.’
IDs work in the Industry and Evening perform ances are 

his Influence on such directors Monday thrcugh FYiday at 8:40, 
The Unltarian-UnivenallM  S o  cepted characterisUc In the mu- as Italy’s Federico Fellini and Saturday at 6 and 9:80; W edneo 

clety hero in M anchester is qpon- 8*c®l profession. 'V ittorio dl Sica are w idely re- day matinee at 2 :80.
soring another summer orches- ^ “ *® Pl̂ Y®™ ^  usuaUy the cognized, as well as his Influ- The Y ale M usical ’Theatre As- 

>n,i h  ̂ .A ®«**est to Sret with. Their ence on French cinem a. sociatlon changes bills in its
ira. ITUS venture got gouig last instrument is easy to begin on ITdor names three of his early “ Back to Broadway”  series, 
summ er andsucoeeded very Well so  they don’t get frustrated Aims as his most imi>ortant pto- playing at the Long Wharf The-
summer and succeeeded very right at the outset. They have neers in m ovie m aking; atre in New Haven. George
w d l wlOi the public concert it no reed problem s since they “ The Crowd,”  a  clm siicle of Gershwin’s “ Oh, K a y !" opens to- 
presented. This summ er have no reed, and they have no an average urban man, what he morrow and wUl run through 
concerts are planned. mouthpiece problem  either, calls the first heorealistlc film ;

They are looking for  mem- since they don’t have a mouth- “ Hallelujsdi,’ ’ the all-black film ;

“ Turn in the R oad ," in P la^ ou se and stars Vivian Center in W aterford and wlU g .45. " t iis t  Grenade’
Vance and Dody Goodman, continue through Aug. 8. Of 800

Blue-Hills D rive-In: — “ Es
cape from  Planet o f Apes”  8:46; 
“ Detective”  10:80.

Aug. 1. Perform ances Tuesday 
through Saturday are at 8:30

plays submitted, 13 new plays 
w ill have their first public pro
fessional presentatlim during 
the four-week conference.

New plays being done this 
Week Include W erner U epolt’s 
“ Am erican Triptych,”  W illiam 
G riffin ’s “ Cam pion," J.erry 
SpindeTs “ Respects,”  Oorlnne 
Jacker’s “ P roject Om ega: Lll- 
Uan," and Ken Eulo’s  “ 8 .R .O .”

For further information, ccsi- 
tact the theater, located at 806 were arrested on chaiges of

Do you agree with Holmes or hearts, assuring Ids contract 
with Watson? Was South D a«y Q u ezon
unlucky, or had he brought mla- Dealer, at your rlgntf Maa one 
fortune on him self by pla)dng heart. You hold: Spades, Q-9-7- 
agahurt the odds? 6-8 ; Hearts, A-10-4; Dtemonds,

There’s  something to be said A-B; Q ubs, Q-B-S. 
for both views. South had to be What do you say? 
very unlucky to go down, but he Answer: Pass. ’Ih e hand is 
put his neck into the nooee by worth an opening Wd of one 
playing'" the ten spades at the spade, but is not worth an over- 
first trick. call o f one spade when an op-

Six cases ponent opens the bidding. The
The spades were a\tbreat on- basic requlremwit fo r  an over

ly if W est had started' with five call Is a  strong trum p suit, n<d 
and East with two. Assuming high-card points.

Three Face 
6& E Counts
’Three Glastonbury

bers, string players in  partlc- piece. On tc^ .of all this, their and “ Our Dally Bread,”  a  por- p .m .; Sunday at 4:30 and 9:30 Great Neck Rd., W aterford, or breaking and entering with

that W est bad led fourth-best 
from  a long suit, East might 
have any o f six doubletons 
headed ly  an honor; Q-9, Q-8, 
Q-7, J-8 and J-7. In any o f these 
1̂  cases South could not gain 

persons playing dummy’s ten of 
spades.

The ten of spades would win

Copyright 1071

ular, and i f  you have doubts instmments are light and easy trayal of commune living during p.m, 
about your abilities you can go to c a p y  around. 
to an open rehearsal. These are Horn players are tempersp 
held Tuesday evenings at the mental. So is the French hom . 
church, from  7 till 9. A fter you It has around 16 feet o f plumb- 
hear what they are doing, you ing curled up in its colls; It’s 
can easily decide whether this fingered left-handed, and the 
la your sort of thing. sound c<mies out sideways.

As

the depression, made in 1934.
’ ’Some newspapers would not 

advertise ’Our D ally Bread,’ 
calling it pinko,”  he says. ’ ’The 
Russians liked it, but told me it 
was capitalistic. If anyime had 
been telling me what to think, I

call, 443-5378.

Connecticut Family Offered 
New Life in New Zealand

crim inal dptent early this m om - “  ^
tag, after M anchester poUce re- l
celved an alarm that som ecne West would have led th e ^ e e n
had broken into WUUe’s Steak H ie odds were, therefore,

m i iA S T

"BIG JAKF'
JOHN WAYNE (O )

B y IAN MoCaualaod 
Aaaociated Press Writer

I  mentioned, tw o ’ ’pop”  H om  players specialize In the ^PP<»« I  would have pleased at
concerts are planned, one Wed- upper or low er register of the *®™ °"®  ®~®; ’
nesday evening July 28, and the instrument vrtUch has by fa r the ,, ™  s® ^ ®  *®r tadlWdual real-
other Wednesday evmitag, S ^ t. greatest range o f any o f the . J  *^®”  ® theme
1. Of course the pubUc te t a ^  winds. P®«®«®> 1^® Oswald Kraus famUy got a

social security system. The gov
ernment view is that older peo
ple are m ore likely to tax such 

WELLINGTON, N.Z. (AP) — facilities as hospitals; even If
treatment is paid for, pressure

to these. Admission Is free, and The principal hom  player welcom e when they on the faculties Iŝ  Increased
there are even refreshm ents specializes in the lop end c f the' •_ _ h, .  m igrated from  Connecticut to ..................  *
after the concert. plumbing, and damns any com , i “ „U y T ta e  tadM dS^ ’ ’ New Zealand.

In b e^ een  there is going to to e l ^  perdition who " it  can be expressed ta many John M anhaJi, deputy prime
be a  cham ber muaic concert, has the effrontery to w rite a  wavs ”  he save “ M v intereat 1« , J  ^  ,
on Aug. 11, and a film  “ Nobody sok> passage that Includes even S ’ the S p h K  w .  1
Waved G oodbye" (which won an ': ’ ree - quarters of the range, see a paraUel between cinem a to be
tatem atlonal award) on Aug. 26. M any cheat. R  la note the rule and the m etaphysical: so much f®™® P^n® de-

Tlio orcheetra w ill bo under for the first hom  player to play of life is Uluslonary anyway.’'’ *®y®® “ S departure from  the
the direction of Dr. Robert iRich- all o f the solo ta "TOl ^hilen- V idor’s last film  was “ Solo- ^
ardson of MCC w to wlU be as- splegel”  except the last tw o mon and Sheba’’ ta 1969. In all daughters,
sisted by PhU Stlreffer, a bas- notes; these are blatted out. by he has made 68. In a search for  hlg^-quajlty
Bocnlst ta the Hartf<nr<d Sym- the fourth hom , who specializes CurrenUy he Is working on a toim lgrants New Zealand last 
phony. ’K e  orchestra Isn’t as In low  notes. book on film  making, writing at extended Its mf * '
sophisticated an organization as For som e reason or other, hls ranch in Paso Roblea, Calif., wdi®hle to  the

AdditlcnaUy, to qualify for an 
old-age pension of about |31 a 
week requires 20 years’ resi
dence by a  couple.

“ We pay more cents ta the 
doUar incom e tax, but feel we 
are getting something for it,”  
Kraus says.

A m arried man with two chil
dren earning the national aver-

House at 444 Center St.
Clark E . Austin, 42, of 1096 

Mata S t, and R obert D. Adler, 
of 199 Hebron A ve., w ere appre
hended inside the restaurant, 
and w ere held overnight ta Ueu 
of a $2,000 cash bond. Becdrtee 
I. Austin, 36, o f 199 Hebron Ave., 
was released.

Tile alarm cam e ta at 3:20 
a.m . O fficer John McClelland 
was dispatched to the scene, 
where he found the Austin wom
an ta a car parked to the rear of 
the address. O fficers Jon Schnei
der, Robert M cN ellly and Donald 
W right were caUed to check the 
interior of the building.

Upon entering the restaurant, 
they saw Adler running through 
the place. Failing to stop, he"

about 0 to 2 that East had Q- 
X  or J-X  of spades, rather than

age wage of $2,980 a year pays
217̂  cents ta the dollar tax after was Jumped and handcuffed, 

fare personal allowances of $018.. then token to the police station. 
States.’ - • X* bcteK" m iniager eariilhg’ say  "Jurti’ as. OfflcMM' Schneider "and’

the M anchester Q vlc and it does trum pet players usually are ta- andteoUaborattag on an oral his- Kraus famUy was the first $6,100 pays 41 cents ta the dol- McNeUly were leaving with Ad- 
not contemplate playing the terested ta cookery, and many tory ci(.hls work with the Am eri- to arrive under It. lax. Governm ent outlays on l®r, O fficer W right spotted Aus-
sam e typo o f m usic. Instead, o f them could earn a  good llv- Fllih Institute. The welcom e was a good health, education and social tin hiding under a  table. He was
the program s w ill be variety tag as chefs. TemperamentaUy Vidor aaya if he makes a film  om en: ’The fam ily is happy ta servlcea amoimts to 41 ^ n te  o f a r r e ^ d  at guiqioint.. _  _____  __________ ,  « 8 lf
concerts with some guest pei> they am  usually gay and ta- ** ’*® C ontem porary with this capital city of 295,000.
form ers featured, as w ell. souclant. They also have a way

You don’t have to be a  Man- with women, who always find 
Chester msident to Join ta the them charm ing, 
fun, everybody is welcom e. Trombone players am solid 
Further tafmimaUon can  be ob- citizens, who sit them, play 
tained from  M rs. M aiy O iiiico , their parts, and never filve any 
206 Long M il Rd., South Wind- trouble. As a  result they are 
^ ^ 4 .  Even easier is to ,pequenUy called on to arbitrate 
d r ^ y  tom orrow night at m- disputes between musicians 
nearsai. wraagltag over some-

_  , _  . thing. Trombonists am  usuaUy SAN MA’TEO, Calif. AP —
M  to m y ijj jjjg orchestra Shoplifting has doubled ta som e

'"f® to be on speaking terms with areas this year and is  growing
faster than other crim l

no Violinists can be tem pera- plaguing sm all merchants,
s a y 'lw  a  concert w ^  mamlfactumm and whole-

no diffem nee ta the abUltlea of

m y beliefs ahd knowledge and P or them to pull out of their 
metaphysical imemste and with com fortable home ta M ilford, 
pm sent day thou^td; Don’t tell Oonn., w as net an easy decision, 
us how to think, tell you At 46 Kraus was manager of the
how we think.’

Shoplifting^ 
On Increase

he cannot hear the music ta . . .
proper K P ,« . .  
we both agreed that the last 
person to ask is an oboist.

’This is  because the -oboist 
never listens to the concert ta 

_the first iriace Watch him dur- 
■'tag a  concert, and you’ll be 

amused. No oboe idayer ever 
had a reed with udiich he was 
satisfied. (’Ihey make their own 
from  cane, incldentaUy.) When M rs. Elman had Just given 
he gets four measums mat he birth to her first boy. She was 
m m oves the reed; squints at the pushing the baby ta a  carriage 
thing accusingly, frowns, and vdien she encountered a neigh- 
sticks it back, Just ta time for bor, who knew only that Mr. 
his next entrance. Elman w as a  -violinist by pro.

In between movements he is fessim . 
even liable to shave the reed, “ Is .lt  a  boy or a  g irl?”  .she 
often using a  surgeon’s scalpel inquired, 
for the purpose. In the process - “ A boy,”  cam e the reply

New Rochelle, N .Y ., office of 
Cambridge University Press, 
his .em ployer for 12  years.

"It w as a  big step starttag aU 
over again ta the middle o f our Kraus says, 

.lives, he sayd. ” It was not so 
luch that New Zealand lured 

lere, but that w e were un- 
h a p j^ ta  the States.

’ ’We^'were unhappy with the 
pcUtical i4tuat1on; unhappy that 
£0 much ofv the tax dollar went 
on suppcrtli%  a  m ilitary and de-

every dollar it spends. Defense 
spending is an eighth of that.

HospltaUzation, m edical and 
dental attention are free here. 
But ta general the Kraus fam ily 
is not better o ff financially.

’ ’Salaries are about one-third 
of those ta the States and the 
erst of living aroimd half,”

All three w ere scheduled to 
appear ta Circuit Court 12 ta 
M anchester this morning.

Where your nightmares 
end,..

(X)U«
begins, f

1:80-TtSO* 9:26

CL&P and Union 
Reach Accord

NEW BRITAIN (AP) — The 
’ ’Food Is much cheaper, but Connecticut Light & Power Co. 

clothing costs are high,”  M rs. and the Union representing 2,025 
Kraus adds. ” My sewtag ma- striking em ployes reached ten- 
chine w ill be working overtim e, tative agreement Sunday on a 
E lectrical goods are very ex- new contract, 
pensive and so** are automo- The rank and file  of the seven 
biles.”  striking locals of the Interna-

Kraus reckons an auto costing Honal Brotherhood of E lectrical 
$2,000 ta the States, sells for W orkers, AFL-OIO, were sched

uled to vote, on the new pact 
this week.

-Details were -withheld pending 
ratification, a com pany spokes
man said.

’The strike, which began June

salersi, a naticnal survey shews.
____________ _ The 291,eoo-member National fense budget. We w ere unhappy
the public seem s to thiiik there Federation of Independent Busl- abcut the econom ic situation twice that here, 
is, and this leads to ill feeltaa n®ss. Inc., with headquarters and unhappy about racial ten- Daughter Carol, 13, has anoth- 
between the two zrouns who here, says that a m em ber sur- slon.”  ®r angle on transport: “ What I
take cracks at e a S ^ ^ e r  on ^ey indicated that “ ahopUfttag M rs. Kraus adds; “ We felt saved up ta the U.S. paid for
the sliehtest excuse appears to be headed toward like ham sters ta a  treadm ill ... eight horae-ridtag lessons. Here

iign* jfcus . ©Didemic nroDortions ’ ’ running Uke mad to stay ta the it pays for 26.”
^ T he n u m b ^  reporting such same place. It seem ed to ua For $21,716 the fam ily bought 28, was to protest the iM k <rf 

a b o u t - s  fam oiu violinist, . q ___ the Individual average per- a seyen-year-old three-bedroom “  new contract to replace the
M tejha Elman. T ^  b a n n e d  quarter 1971 to 12 son didn't have any power over house brick and tim ber In the old one, which expired June 1.
a  rong tim e ago, ta fact vriien quarter, what w as happening. pleasant Kingston Heights sub- ------------------------------------------------- -

In e8wdi period, about 30,000 "M oney la being used to de-  ̂ .
mem bers responded. etn>y when there are so m any There has been grret ^® nd-

In the South Atlantic states w ays ta which It coidd be Itoess," Kraus says. C ^ l  and
the number of m em bers report- gpent. We were helping along *'®'̂  j  ®*®tor O iristtae
tag shopUfUng losses Increased ^ e t h t a g  with which we dlsa- 
the most -  from  7 to 15 per
cent. feel as though we’ve ^ »® ves this to due to an em-

The figure rose from  10 per wakened up. We are not contrib- on hobbles and interests
cent to 16 per cent ta Middle ; X g  to th L  destnicUon and w e ^  l°w er or slower edu-
Atlantic states and from  10 to i,ave-a sense of relief.”

Milisfream Restaurant
AND LOUNGE .

(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

TUESDAY LUNCHEON SPECIAL
BAKED  STUFFED CABBAGE, Choice of A A ^  
Vegetable, Rolls & Butter, Coffee T T W

ROUTE 83 T A U XX rvnXE  (AT OONN. GOLF LAND)

he may dam age what he’s ’ ’^ U  he be another -violin- 17  per cent ta Mountain states. ipijg catalyst for  the Kraus
ready got, and have to grab lat?’ ’ she quier'ed. 
another one from  his little case, "W e hope so ," beamed Mrs. 
ta a  hurry. I once knew an oboe Biman.
player who claim ed nothing “M aybe another H eifetz?”  
seasoned reeds , Uke bourbon asked the neighbor, 
whiskey. Unfortunately he felt ^ rs . Elm an was not pleased.
the bourbon should be ta his ______________
mouth while the seasoning took 
place, and the conductor found 
out about It and fired him.

Other instnim entallste have 
certain characteristics, too. For
som e reason or other celUste LUDLOW, Mass. (AP)
are to te  ^  to get ^  man was shot
along with, and ta the big or
chestras ax^ usually feuding *“ ed around midnight 
among themselves. Why this night, and poUce charg®d his 
should be the case, I  don't 15-year-old son with murder. 
know..6 tlU, It la a generally ac

In California, about U  per cent fam ily was a dlscusslcm Kraus 
of reporting mem bers listed with a  friend ab6u£~p6Uii-
Ehoplifttag losses ta both quar- tlon—Long Island Sound was be- 
ters.

cation progress.
The latest available figures, 

as of D ec. 31, show that 1,061 
Am ericans arrived in the pre
vious nine months.

A HRST-RATE THRILLER!”1S(

JcMiefondQ
I r i d r h a d n n i l  ’Q Q i i Q i p  / u t i w i i m m

A T : 1 :1 6 -9 :

BURNSIDE
500 BUPSSIDE iVE Et5T HAFTFCP: 
FREE PARKI NG 528 -33 3 3

Boy, 15, Held 
In Dad’s Death

- A out-<rf-work Industrial engineers, 
and according to State W elfare Corn- 
last m lssloner Henry C. I ^ t e .

White said the depeurtinent w ill 
use the engineers as a special

PoUce say W illiam Coley, 37, JJl®
was shot ta the chest at close paH m enfs physical

to make an exhaustive study

com ing dirtier every year.
“  S '  E » n .p e V B i * g e «  V U I.q ,e

’How would you Uke to go to ith e  h a OUE — This cosm o- 
New Zealand?”  M rs. Kraus re- p<^tan community o f nearly 
calls. “ That started It.”  600,000, caiUtal o f South Holland

From  the New Zealand consu- province and seat of the Dutch 
HARTFORD (A P) —The state late-generail ta New York he government, is only a -village, 

is offering 16 summ er Jobs to learneD that m igrants had to ^  never been granted city

Engineers Get 
Offer of Jobs

range with a .22 caUber rifle.
Charged -with the m urder -was 

one o f  C oley's four children, 
Terry, who will be atraigfned ta

of overaU departmental ope ra
tio: is.

Salaries wUl be paid out ot

The shooting occurred at the 
I"*"®  o ' Ooley’s form er ,^ e .

Manchester, Conn.

Telephone 6484711

Sprta^leld Juvenile court t o  ton^s aU ocat^  for employm ent
of ifummer help, he said.

S h o e  F a c t o r ie s  O o s e

day.

Second Class Postage 
Manchester, Oona (06040]

Fold at

Mrs. Joan Coley, with whom 
the four children Uve.

Details o f the shooting were 
not disclosed lmm®diately.

have guaranteed employment
He '.vrote a dozen p u b lish ers ,____ ______  _
am ong them A.H. and A.W . t)tggeat village.’ ’ 
Reed "from whom he now works.

As the fam ily was pursuing its 
inquiries, the New Zealand gov
ernment extended its migrant 
fare schem e to the United 
States. /

Under it, the m te w t pays a 
nominal amount, $M) ta the case 
of the Kraus fam ily. The gov
ernment pays 76 per cent and 
the em ployer the rest of im m i
grants’ fares^from  the P acific 
coast.

The schem e is generally re
stricted to persons of 18-46 and 

dependent children. Mi-

rights. Hagenaars are fond of 
saying they Uve ta “ Ehircpe’s

BOSTON—The Am erican shoe 
industry has been adjusting to their 
increased forejgn production for g^rants must have accom m odor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Fayabla in Advance

S £ * ______  _________ __________________
• 1 2  soda added.

Mptal pot cleaners can be 
freshened tfhd cleaned by  boll- 
tag in w ater with a teaspoon of

m ore than a  decade, with the 
result that U.8: factories have 
been shutting down At an aver
age rate of about 14 a  year ta 
the country as a whole.

tion guaranteed or sufficient 
money to set up a 'hom e. The 
Kraus fam ily had to have $6,000.

The reason for the limitations 
is New Zealand's all-em bracing

Where yoiir nrghtihafSF 
end...

begins.
COLOR

Jeason R o b o fcfe
Kottxafine B oss

nOM CMCIMM KLEASM6 [ 
.but

I  *  * -k *  * - k - K / M J

■HfNliS DAYS N ,M(.l; :
nil wii) itni: [n

inci SATURDAY

l n « P A R K O P d N • 1 î M^ 
A m m o o N  
Badges On Sale 

1 P.M. io  4 P.M.
Good for All Rides 
1P.M. to 6 P.M.

4i*i|i**:|c:|:>l< :|<
H t  NIGHT

Badges On Sale 
7  P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Good fw  All Rides 
7  PJI. to Closing

,;ll 111 8 f ’-.U

IYICML/WVV3
O N  l * V»  N G R T H o *  JC 1 H T f D

T A K l C A S T - W f Y T S E B V i U U O  ( * ' )

the one movie you 
shobid not see alone. ALEX 

^ COPD

BRUCE DAVISON , 
ERNESTBORGNINE Icoioli

y  t o  B i s s a i  BR l DC. f  { X I I  Wl ^ i T  
i m  At  R l U t  H I L L S  A V L N U I (XILOR

FROM tHe 1—

FREE KIDDIE 
PLAYQRODND

Frank.$lnrtteLM Ramldi 
, -  THIBITICTIVI

m n  TMMMrim. 
TW O -wm  A

S I . 0 0
S 3 . JENNIFER O’NEILL W  coina

In  everyonels life there^ a
SUMMER OF ’42
Sm i..Tlinn. 1:80-8:S04S:80-7:804:40 
Frt.>Sa$. l:80.«:8M ha»4li«K-U :00

liWNPROIEDA

?i0 0 - t i !

J g  itoiiiffliSl 
Bargain Hour HII 2 P.M. (Ez. Sun. lljQOl

Drug Center
The D rug Advisory. Center 

ta Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hertford R d., is observing 
the foUowtag schedule: 

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m . to 10  p.m,

A" teleidione backup ser
vice is ' available Monday 
tliKiugh Saturday from  6 
p.m. to 8 a.m .

For drug advisory infor
mation, ca ll: 647-9222.

Police Log
A B SE 8TS

John J. EMwards, 26, ot 388 
TYuinell Rd., Vernon, charged 
with operating a  motor vrtiicle 
while under the influence o f li
quor, and tw o counts o f failure 
to o b e y  a traffic control signal 
(pro light), early yesterday 
morning on Brood St. Court 
date Aug. 2.

Edward T. Cooney m , 28, of 
East .^Hartford, charged \rtth 
operating a  m otor vriilcle with 
unsafe tires, and failure to dis
play proper registration, Satur
day afternoon after police ob
served him operating erratical
ly  on W . M iddle Tpke. Cooney 
■was also given a written warn
ing for driving after drinking, 
and defective taU li^ts. Court 
date July 26.

Gary K. M acmtaaqil, 27, of 
W ethersfield, charged with op
erating a  m otor vehicle while 
under the Influence o f liquor, 
Saturnday night after police 
saw him dri-vtag erratically on 
W. M iddle Tidte. Court date 
Aug. 2.

Diplomats 
L ined Up 
For Rogers

(Continued trom  Page One)

ta Asian eyes as U.6 . recoginl- 
tkm o f Red China as a  big pow
er, even though establidim ent 
of formed Waahtagton-Pektag 
diplom atic relations is still 
som e tim e off.

Nfdionalist China’s  eunbassap 
dor, Jam es C.H. fihen, already 
has lodged a  sUH protest with 
the Stede Department. He waa 
am ong the half dozen or more 
Asians on R ogers’ visitors list.

Expecting the" heavy diplo
m atic traffic, R ogers canceled a 
speaking date ta London tonlrtit 
to give the briefings personedly. 
He returned to Washington late 
Sunday with Nixon from  San 
Clemente, Calif.

Secretairy of D efeiise M elvin 
R. Laird, returning from  a 17- 
day visit to Japan and South Ko
rea, was asked about past state
ments that Ctenmunlst China 
mi<>ht becom e a  nuclear black
m ail threat to its neigjibors.

“ We must maintain our real
istic deterrent as we go fertivard 
-with President Nixon’s quest for 
peace,”  Laird told newsmen.

R ogers’ questioners also 
hoped for  som e guidance <m an
other majof'̂  decision the State 
Departm ent ia slated to disetose 
shortly: What the United States 
w ill do about Peking’s proposed 
entry . Into the .United Nations.

Voterg Must 
Enroll Soon

Voters across the state have 
until July SO to register wMb^a 
party to.be eligible to participate 
ta caucuses and prim aries for 
the Novem ber election, accord
ing to G loria Schaffer, secretary 
c f the state.

In commenttag on the dead
line, M. A dler Dobkta, Repub
lican Town Com mittee chair
man, sold Us voter-m aking com 
m ittee is now going through 
“ norm al procedures,”  but urges 
that "everybody If poealMe get 
regtstored”  and take advantage 
of voting In party elections.

Ted Cummings, D em ocratic 
T o w n  Com mittee chairm an, 
notes that there ia now an “ am- 
bittous program ”  o f voter regis
tration being headed by town 
com m ittee m em bers M ary Le- 
Duc and Irene LeMay. He said 
that an assistant registrar w ill 
be appointed for each district. 
That person w ill have the power 
to change an individual from  an 
independent to a D em ocart with
out the person having to travel 
to the town hall, Cummings said.

Tbe response so far has been 
“ darn good,”  Cummings said, 
and he adds that efforts are 
not only being directed to the 
neiwly enfranchised 18-to 21-year- 
old voters, bht also the large 
number o f Independents ta town.

Businegg Mirror
Mutual Fund Statistics 
Given New Im;portance

H o r s e s  F o r  R a n g e r s

John Page, 20, o f 327 Wood- 
bridge St., charged with break
ing and entering with crim inal 
intent, and larceny over $16 and 
under $ ^ .  He was arrested on 
a warrant yesterday afternoon 
ta coimection with a house 
break at 331 W oodbridge St. ta 
which several checks were 
taken.

Nixon’s  announcement he w ill 
vtek Peking before next May WASHINGTON—M organ horse
has boosted momentum at the 'a™ ®  operated by the Na- 
Unlted NbUons for adm ltttag( P afk  Service at George
Red China this tell, even If It Washington Birthidace National 
means kicking out Nationalist Monument to Virginia and at

Point R eyes National Seashore 
The Nixon administration op- to California. These farm s, open 

poses seating Peking at the ex- to the pubUc, provide horses for 
pense of TW wan. But a  num ber u®® by park rangers and park 
o f U.S. officia ls now doubt they PoU®®-
can stem the Ode. _________________________________

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
A P Buslnesa Analyst

NEW YORK (A P) — A wary 
stock market, is awaiting this 
week a  new set o f statistics that 
suddenly has assumed great Im
portance to sm all investors, spe
culators and taaUtuUons.

The new factor ta the market 
is the monthly report from  the 
Investment Company InsUtute 
on sales and redem ptions of mu
tual fund shares. The report it
self Is nothing new; the news it 
brings him been decidedly so of 
late.

In N ay,' the I d  figures 
riKKwed that for  the first Ume ta 
mutual fund history redemp
tions exceeded sales, and by the 
sizeable sum of $121.6  milllcm. 
Purchases totaled $306.7 million, 
cash-tas $428.2 million.

Nobody seem s to be able to 
figure out exactly -what the 
news means.

When the May figures were 
released the market dropped 17 
points, as measured by the Dow 
Jones Industrial Average, fa ll
ing below  900 points for the first 
time ta three months.

It bounced after that. But now 
the question Is: "What w ill it do 
If the June figures show that the 
trend continued? t

A widespread feeling exists 
that should the netes be bad for 
the mutual funds for a second 
month ta a row It w ill be a 
sharp psychological blow to the 
entire market.

Why is such im portance being 
plstced on mutual fund figures? 
M ainly because the experience 
of the funds could suggest the 
existence ot a basic change ta

attitude on the part of many In
vestors.

The funds have known sdmoet 
nothing but growth. Their assets 
Jumped from  less thsui $10 bil
lion ta 1968 to $53.6 bUUon ta 
1971. The shareholder count has 
risen from  3.6 m illion ta 1958 to 
more thsui 11 m illion now. And 
the number o f Ainds has grown 
from  161 to m ore than 360 ta the 
sam e period.

Growth hsis been the nsune of 
the mutual fund gam e. Is It 
com ing to an end, sd lesist tem- 
p<M-arlly?

Here are som e things that 
w orry observers;

—If redemptions continue 
high, w ill it force portfolio man- 
sigers to sell fiieir Investments 
ta corporations ta order to raise 
cash? W ill it cause them to 
dump stocks at losses ta order 
to meet those redemption de
mands?

There appears to be' enough 
cash ta their reserves to pay re
demptions without seriously dis
rupting portfolios Immediately. 
Cash reserves ta May w ere $26 
blUion.

Cash Reserves ta M ay were 
$2.6 billion.

While that figure seem s Uke a 
lot, it may not be if redemptions 
continue. It was only 4.9 per 
cent of total assets. Cash posi
tions last year averaged 7.7 per 
cent, and the year before they 
averaged 8.

—It a pattern o f high redemp
tions becom es chronic, wUl it 
force portfolio managers to be
com e more conservative, there
by having a  continued depress
ing effect on stock prices?

—WlU the news cause other

institutions to seU ta anUcipa- 
tlon c f downward pressure on 
prices,, especlM ly o f those 
stocks ta which funds are known 
to have big percentages? At the 
close o f 1970 there were 374 
stocks in which mutual funds 
held 10 per cent or more of out
standing shares.

Few analysts can assess the 
situation with j a high degree of 
confidence because there Is so 
little to go on. But many cf 
them are poised to act when the 
signals start com ing ta.

One interesting table ta the in
dustry’s own ’ ’Mutual Fund 
F act Book”  shows that despite 
the im age o f great growth the ! 
funds last year did not win their 
riiare o f new investment fimds.

The funds won 2.8 per cent of 
net new money invested or 
saved by individuals. It was B.l 
the year before that. In fact, the 
2.3 per cent was the lowest since 
1964.

Teen Dramatists 
Seeking Patrons
The M anchester Community 

Players Summer Teen Theater 
has opened a personal patron 
drive for their July 27-28 ’ ’Show
case for  Charity”  program  to 
be presented at the East Catho
lic High School Auditorium at 
8 ;30 on both nights.

Patrons w ill be listed on the 
program  cuid wlU get two tickets 
to the perform ance.

'P roceeds from  the event are 
going to the Drug Advisory Cen
ter to help com bat the drug 
problem  ta town.

Help is also needed ta moving 
the set for the riiow  from  the 
Community Players workshc^ 
to the scliool. Anyone -wishing 
to help should com e to Etest 
Catholic on Wed., July 21, at 
8:00 p.m .

Vi PRICE 
SALE

Summer Dresses
A

Playelothes

4 9 o sp rrM .J ttJ tn .iA P Y

TUES. - W ED , > TH U RS.
JU LY  20 - 21 - 22

1 0 - 5  p.m. —  Thursday 1 0 - 9

There is still plenty of summer ahead. Pick up an 
extra outfit or two in time for vacation.

Selections for Entire Family
We must make room for Fall merchandise

Bolton

PTO Organizes 
Executive Unit

W alter G. Parker Jr., 28, of F o F  C o U l i n g  Y c O r
I f*qAlA*na»a D/1 alinvanMasI _ . _ _ . _10 Coleman Rd., charged with 

disregarding a red liedit at E.
M r. and M rs. R igby Graham, 

co-presidents of the Bolton Par-
Center and Porter Sts. Saturday ent-Teacher Organlzaticn, have
afternoon. Court date July 28.

William RoUnson, 87, c f 61 
Purnell PI., and Harry Leister, 
61, o f 91 Laurel S t, both charged

named conim lttee chairm en to 
serve as an executive board for 
the 1971-72 school year.

H ie new board w ill meet 
Wednesday evening at 8 at the

w i t h  inteodcatlon, Saturday elem entary school.
morning after police r e c e iv e  a Members 
complaint that .two m en were Robert K. 
drinking ta Center Park. Court 
date Aug. 2.

are Mr. and M rs. 
Brown, ways and 

m eans; 'Mrs. W illiam 'Vogel, 
m em bership; M rs. John Shep- 
herdson, program ; M rs. Ed
ward Murphy, hoBi^tallty; Mrs. 
Slddiq Sattar, refreshm ents; 
M arshall Taylor, scholarship; 
Mrs. Edwsud M elortie, high 
school, and M rs. H erbert' Ter
ry Jr., publicity.

Other officers include Mr. 
and M rs. Joseidi Haloburdo Jr.,

--------- vice-presidents; M r. M ichael
A car driven by Edward E. B. Lynch, secretary, and Mrs. 

M iles, 17, c f 49 Server St., struck Richard H. Barry, treasurer. , 
the rear o f a  car operated by ADM Appeal ’
Patricia S. Ryan, 63 Strickland Richard Breslow, taform a- 
St., Saturday afternoon cn  Mata tion chairm an of the Democrat-

AOOIDENTS
A car driven by R ichard E. 

Evans, 30, o f 26, Downey Dr., 
struck the rear c f a car drivMi 
by Roberta J. Rom ane of Rlck- 
vlUe Saturday afternoon on Tol
land Tpke.

St. ic Town Com mittee, notes that 
a letter was sent to G ov. Mes- 
kill (Ml June 22 expressing the 
com m ittee’s unanlm(Mis sup
port with regard to a  $20 ta-

A car operated by yniliam  Î .
Simmons, 22, of East Hartford, 
r ^  off the r o ^ ^  B t r ^  a 
utility pole on Cedar S t Setoir- ^
day afternoon.

In reply, Breslow  states, a 
Cars driven by Joseph S. letter was received from  the 

Ruggiero, 20, o f East Hartford, Governor sa}rtag ’ ’As you know, 
and Dan L. Carlson, 16, o f 33 in m y m ost recent budget pro- 
Olcott D r., collided on Center posal I suggest a per pupil 
St. Saturday night, the apparent grant <a $220. Education is a 
result of skidding on slippery .priority item  in m y admtalstra- 
pavement. tion. . .” .

--------- ’ ’Unfortunately,”  Breslow
said; “ the governor did not 
take his own winds seriously, 
as he approved only a  $10 in-

A car driven by M ark Troy, 
16, of 73 Harlan St., was ta col
lision with a car driven by
Louis P. Tam lso, OT, o f 198 crease ta the ADM from  $200 to 
Broad St., Saturday afternoon $210.
at W. M iddle Tpke. 
thome St.

and Haw- F ire Department
Fire Chief Mort Itarlow  re-

--------- porta that the Bolton Volunteer
COMPLAINTS F ire Departm ent w<ni a- trophy

Somebody broke into the Areo in the Is lin g ton  Fire Depart- 
gas statlcMi at 488 Center St. ment parade Saturday ta the 
early Saturday morning and category “ M ost Men ta L ine."
forced open a cigarette ma- p ije parade waa part o f the an-
chine. nual “ 'VWIltaĝ ton Days’ celebra-

—- tion.
Sometime over the weekend, Harlow laso reported that the 

two cars at S A S Btack, New department responded to a 
State Rd., were Jacked up M d jpj^etor fire  on the George Negro 
the rear tl«®  ^ ®  property on Rt. 86 Weitaesday.
thieves left two Jacks and the r  jieeU ng p atr
nuts to the wheels, police said. T  Selectm en has

date to the first and third Tues-
H fn  days of each month at 8 p.m,weekend, when glass ta an en- . ___. . .  „

trance d(x>r was smashed, 
try was not gained.

En-

Somebody cut the liner of a 
swimming p<x)l at 16 Munro St. 
last night.

efiecH ve tom orrow. A ll meettaga 
are held ta the town offices and 
are open to the public.

Bulletin Board
The Bolton Athletic Associa

tion w ill m eet tom orrow night at 
7:80 at Community Hall.

Last night, police received a 
complaint that youths had enter
ed Nathan Hale School on 
Spruce St. 'When an officer ar
rived, he found three windows 
open, and saw a considerable 
amount o f ach(X)l supplies 
strewn over the hsJlway.

11-Week Strike 
Ends in Buffalo

M anchester Eveiiing Herald 
Bolton oon m q^ d en t JuGtfa 
IkMioliue, T el. 6494406.

Health Deputy 
Is Sworn In

HARTFORD (A P )—Gareth D. 
Thom e, Connecttcut’s  new depu-

BUFFALO (AP) — An 1 1 -week ty com m issioner of health for
■trike ended Sunday when the mental retardation, w as sworn strike ei^aM ^  M onday by Gov.
380 production and m o ta to i^ e  j  MesMU.
workers ot the Acme Steel ana Thewme previously w as super- 
Malleable Iron • Works unanl- intondent of Rainier State School 
mouslv approved a  new tiuee- for Retardation at BucMey, 
year contract. Wash. In the early 1960s he

The em ployes are m em bers of was director of residential pro- 
the United Steelworkers of gram s at Southbury Training 
Am erica (AFLCIO ) L ocal 8824. School and later w as dlreoto: 

The contract calls fo r  a  wage- ot Mental Retardation Services 
fringe benefit which wlU raise for  the State Health Department, 
their hourly wage $1.16 over a He succeeds Bert W. Schmlck- 
period of three years. el, who was fired  last M arch.

Proud of Our P ast... Dedicated to Your Future Proud of Our Past... Dedicated to Your Future

Whomakes
easier?
S.RM.. of course

8 Convenient Offices -  there’s ene near yen.
Open 53 Honrs a Week . ■ incinilins 

EVENING and SATURDAY MORNING HOURS. 
- Main Office Open D AILY T il 4 p.m. ,.

Yonr Savings EARN from DAY of DEPOSIT 
to DAY of W ITHD RAW AL’^

Your DIVIDENDS are COMPOUNDED D AILY and 
PAID M ONTHLY.

*so long as $5 rem ains in account 
’til end of month

--JL

Savings Bank̂ of Manchester .
ti—ilMt iBIm MH(M H ^

UMHOTCR • EllST MRTraBB • SOUTH WllBSOB ♦ BOtTWI NOTCH

.s ...
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Vemon

New York Man Named 
FuD - Time Engineer

A New York State man haa the church on R t. SO. Servlnga 
been hired aa the town-a iirat wUl be from 6 to 7 p.m. and 
fuU-tlme engineer, a  po-Uon S e l I * w S l t
provided tor by a  charter revl- ca rl Joyner la chalr-
slon referendum laat Novem- man o< the event, 
ber, but never filled. Band Ooooeit ^

Lncnard II. Sacaeany haa hrid The Ctovemm^a Foot Guard
____ , Band of Hartford wlU preaent
poaltlona. In ttie Buffalo. N .T.. ^ ^  Henry Park, Wed-
area with a private conatruc- n««iay from 7 to 9 p.m. H ie pro- 
Uon concern and the New Yortc gram  win be held at the Huaic 
State Department of Public ghell which will be set up near 
Worka. the pool tur«a oi the i>ark.

He haa had four yeara expe- >xiie program la being qxaiaor. 
rlence In highway deaign and ed by the Recreation Depart- 
conatruction, more than a  year m ent Recreation Dlreotoc Don- 
in water and aanltadon. ]dua Berger aald that for this 
experience in aurveylng and concert, no parking will be al-

PlHthw A>e» • '
New Boektag 

All Work r enienally BopMvlaed. We are

DoMAIO ■ROTOBtt
n a i J .  MS-TMl

traffic atudies,
He aerved with the U.fi. 

Navy for three years and dur. 
ing hia tour of duty he attend
ed the Navy Civil Engineer’a 
School. He waa a  Ueutennnt 
Junior grade when he left the 
service.

Sacaeany waa graduated from 
the tJniversity of Detroit with a  
degree In civil engineering and 
has done graduate work at the 
University of Buffalo.

He and his wife have already 
estabUshed a  home In Vemon. 
Hla office Is in the Adminis
tration Building.

Vote-U Meeting 
Vemon Vot^lS will b(dd Its 

first meetingW ednesday at B 
p.m. In the Community Room of 
the F irst Federal Savings Bank. 
Park PI.

A large number oi volunteers 
Is needed to contact the some 
1.600 eligible new voters. All 
young people interested in the 
drive are asked to attend the 
meeting.

Pinochle
Thursday winners In the Ver

non Citizen’s Pinochle Croup 
w ere; John Poggle. 017; Sophie 
Bogdan. 606; Mary St. Louis. 
004.

Regular pinochle will be play
ed tomorrow and tournament 
pinochle on Thursday. Both will 

• be at 1:S0 p.m. a t the tiOttle
tlon to the news of President trend In second-quarter earn- ter spawning. The Atlantic Bisk ^ U d ^ . H en^ Parit. 
Nixon’s proposed visit to Com- Ings reports. types return to the sea
munlst Noon prices on the Big Board not ^ s t e d  or do ^  ^  The ways and means commit

NEW YORK (AP) — Stock Today the market also failed included Natomas, off 2% at through other causes ~ -
prlces retreated on a broad to respond positively to news 83%; UAL Inc., off 1 at 38%; 
front today while many Inves- that Saigon had proposed a General Electric, off 1% at 
tors sat on the sidelines. cease-fire and reunification of 55%; and International Cheml-

The noon Dow Jones average North and South Vietnam cal & Nuclear, off 2% at 26%. 
of 30 Industrials was off 4.38 at through general elections. Prices on the American Stock
884.13. Declines on the New Brokers said prices were de- Exchange Included Cutter Labo-

lowed on the south slope area  
of Fox Hill. Those attending are 
reminded to bring their own 
chairs or blankets.

Swim Lessons
The second serlee of swim

ming lessons, qponsored by the 
Recreation Department, got un
der way today with some 700 
children pa^clpating. a  few 
openings still are left.

Those tntemsted In registering 
should contact the Recreation 
Office at Henry Park or at file 
Vemon Oonununlty P od, R t 80 
or VaUey Falls Park.

3 5 co u ^ a m ile
Air pollution is a big problem. In fact may

an

We can keep w a l Ttate*̂
operating condition; we ^an
and national clean-air Pr?grams, a i^  as em 
ployers we can initiate anti-pollution measures. 
There are a lot of things we can do. Let s.

ft<q)le start pollution. People can stop it

East Hartford Fire Origin Said Suspicious
Firemen battle a general alarm fire that destroyed 
part of a building and some of its contents at the 
Davis and Bradford Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East Hartford last night. The first alarm sounded 
at S : 1.5; and the fire, contained to a building near 
the railroad tracks, was brought under control

three hours later, fire officials said. Fire apparatus 
from at least six surrounding towns assisted the 
East Hartford department. Officials said that the 
fire was of “suspicious origin.” A company official 
said today that no estimate of damage was avail
able. (EJP photo)

Stock Market
will re- tec of the Vemon Center Oon- 

tum several times to spawn In gregational Church will zponaor 
their original ancestral stream , a chicken barbecue Saturday at

Third Try Drugs 
Official Says

NB5W YORK (AP) — CUy 
Comptroller Abraham D. Beame 
oMtimntM that more than one 
third of . the city's high school 
students have used drugs .and 
charges the Board of Bducatlan 
with doing little or nothing 
about the problem.

fri a  statement accompanying 
a 94-page study done by his of
fice, Beame said Sunday that 
100,000 of 386,131 talgk school 
students had "eiqierimented with 
or abused soft or hard drugs.” 

Tbe study, however, was not a  
scientific survey and did not dis
tinguish between using marijua
na and hard drugs. It was based 
on conversattons with students 
and school offlclnla during the 
last academic year at 81 of the 
city’s 92 Ugh schools.

Keep America Beautiful W ‘

at 20%.

'Y «tk  Stock Exchange led ad- pressed by investor concern c3ass A, off 1% at 42:
vances by neariy 2 to 1. about higher interest rates. The Bankers UtUlUes, off 1 at 3% :

Tbe loaers included airlines, Federal Reserve Board last Arkansas Ty^iialana Gas, up
tobaccos, rubber Issues, elec, week approved for 7 of the 12 ^  j 8; and Asamera Oil, off %
Ironies, and glamour stocks. All Reserve banks, an Increase 
other groups were mixed. Inthe discount rate, the interest

Analysts noted that today’s which the Fed charges to mem- 
sUi^iage was a  carry-over of the ber commercial banks, 
market’s  downward momentum Some analysts precheted the 
shown FMday, when stock market would continue to drift PORTLAND, Maine — Atlan- 
prices closed sUghtly lower de- downward In a light turnover tic salmon .differ from their 

•  spite an Initially favorable reac- wdUle investors tried to detect a Pacific cousins In not dying af-

OVolhswigen of America. Inc.

\
\

Salmon Habits Differ AN IMPORTANT
V

MESSAGE ABOUT YOUR 
TELEPHONE SERVICE

Have two doers kept you out of a Volkswagen?
Don't answer yet.
The cor in the picture is a Volkswagen.
And, as you can see, it has four doors.
It's our new 411 4-.Door sedan.
like most 4-door sedons, our 411 gives 

the people in the back almost ds much 
room as the people in the front. . .

Unlike most.4-door sedans, though, 
there's also room for luggage in the 
front as well as in back.

Like most 4-door sedans, our 411 has 
an engine.

, Unlike most 4-door sedans, our en
gine gets about twenty-two miles to the 
gallon.

Like most 4-door sedans, our 411 of
fers a lot of options. Automatic trans
mission, radial tires, rear-window de- 
■foggex, to name oTew. . .

Unlike most 4-door sedans, those op
tions are included in the price of the car. 
83149.*

Now you can answer if you like:
( ) Yes. ( ) No.

TED TRUDON, Inc.

Although there is a work stoppage, we are doing everything possible to provide 

uninterrupted service.

Because of the greatly reduced work force, there may be serious delays on 

opierator-handled calls. Here are some suggestions to help you get the best 

possible service:

•  Dial your own long-distance calls if possible. Don't make calls 
requiring operator assistance.
•  Please look in your telephone directory for local numbers. Don't 
call Directory Assistance (411).
•  Please call our repair service and business office only in emer
gencies, since telephone installation and repair work will be 
greatly curtailed.
•  Keep your fire, police and other emergency numbers readily 
available.

W e regret this temporary inconvenience to our customers, and are doing every

thing we can to serve you as well as possible.
. . ■ - ^  ' . . . . . . .  . . -

Southern New England Telephone

Cease-Fire Bid 
For Viet

(Continued from Fage One) ------------ -̂---------------------------------
ttons 90 fiiat an agreement on a any connection between the 

, . lull and the various peace
total o e a s e - f l r e  can be 'They suggested that the

the

Kellems Opens 
New Tax Fight

BAST HADDAM (AP) — Vlv- 
”lari Kellems, Connecticut’s 76- 
year-old one-woman c r u is e  
against taxes, htu launched an

reached,” 
said.'

“In a more serene atmos
phere, when the guns stop fir
ing, the two sides will discuss
the modallUes of general elec
tions under international super
vision In 'both zones In order to 
realize fine reunification of the 
country.”

In Washington, there was no 
Immediate comment from the 
State Department. However, 
sources familiar with the peace 
talks In Paris expect the North 
Vietnamese and 'Viet Cong“to re
buff Saigon’s bid.

President Nguyen Van Thleu 
made a similar proposal more 
than two years ago, on April 7, 
1960, but that was a 
large-scale fighting and

communique North Vietnamese were con
serving their troops and war 
materials for attempts to dis
rupt the South Vietnamese 
congressional elections next 
month and the presidential elec
tion In October.

wealthy Industrialist offered to 
be the first "sacrificial victim” 
of the new tax.

”I am not going to pay your 
filthy income tax ,” she wrote, 
saying she tyould go to court If 
Brown tried to make her com
plete a federal tax return.

Miss Kellems accused Brown 
attac kagainst the state income of trying to "audit every one of 
tax. us poor tax-paying minions . . .

In a  letter to State Tax Com- and forcing tis to lay bare our 
miasloner George Browh, the innermost secrets.”

NEW! Kxcmiiro
NATURAL HEALTH 

FOOD SHOPFE

Read Herald Ads

Agnew Out 
On News Of 
Peking Trip
(Continued from Page One)

Returning Sunday night from 
12-day stay In California, the 

time of President was greeted by some
^**■0 300 people at Andrews Air Force 

were 643,400 U.S. troops In Viet- „  , , ,  . , j ,  .nam Trxiav ®“ e, Md„ Including represent
atives of the Cabinet and the 
Joint Chiefes of Staff.

’The WMte House said the wel-

nam. ’Today, the war Is winding 
down and U.S. strength has 
been cut to 233,000 troops, with 
at least 39,300 more to go this 
year. The atmosphere may be
more conducive to fruitful nego- were Secretary of
nations State William P. Rogers and Dr.

Henry A. Kissinger, the presl-Vlce President Nguyen Cao dentlal aide who secretly visitedKy told newsmen S u n d a y ^ t  ^ i {
he t ^ s  t posable that Com- ij^ ln a iy  agreement with 
munlst China a ^ y  has put chou ^ - la l  for Nixon’s
pressure on.North to
change Its policy. Gating the 
Nixon trip to Peking, he 'said:
“If Red Cailna haa already ac
cepted peaceful coexistence, 
surely the North Vietnamese 
will change their ix)llcy. There 
Is no doubt.”

But North Vietnam indicated

Omer LaFrance of Kingsbury Ave. Ext

Tolland

(Herald photos by Leggltt)

empties contents of barrel from truck.

Dump Said Town’s No. 1 Problem
A late Sunday afternoon in

spection of the town dump on 
Old Stafford Rd. revealed an un- 
believeable amount ot rubbish 
discarded by residents over the 
weekend.

The rubbish covered more 
than half ah acre of land and 
was piled In varying heights 
from two to six feet.

Included in the piles besides 
the common rubbish and ,gar
bage were mattresses, springs, 
WEiihlng machines, tires, and 
many other heavy bulky items.

The rubbish had 
crushed or covered 
since Friday night and will not 
be until this afternoon.

State regulations require ,the 
compacting and covering of th6 
rubbish with four Inches of fill 
at the end of each day’s use of 
the dump.

First Selectman Charles Thl- 
fault has declared the dump to 
be “the town’s number one prob
lem ." He has scheduled a series 
of meetings to determine solu
tions to the dump problems, the 
latest of which was held last 
Thursday.

Town Health Director Dr. 
Marjorie Purnell has repeated
ly warned of the conditions at 
the town dump and says It has 
been a health problem for ten 
years.

Thomas Pregman, an official

project are not yee available.
Beautification Possible

According to Pregman, the 
front portion of the dump bor
dering Old Stafford Rd. and ex
tending back about 500 feet Into 
the dump area is no longer use- 
able.

He recommends the town re
claim the area now, rather than 
waiting until the dump area is 
abandoned.

’This portion of the dump 
could be turned Into a park or on the dump problem, Includ- 
ball fields, with a little commu- ing a study of alternative loca 
nlty Involvement. tions In another month.

Health Department require
ments, the town would have to 
budget about $40,(MX) for dump 
maintenance, according to 
Pregman.

At present the town allocates 
$17,500 for this purpose, $1,500 
less than requested by ’Thifault 
and far less than required for 
a true landfill operation.

A layer of tep soil Is needed 
not been which would have to be spread 
with fill over the area after it is leveled.

Plenty of grass seed, some do
n a t e  shrubbery to screen the 
area from the portion now used 
for dumping, and some donated 
manpower could turn what Is 
how an ugly dustbowl Into a 
three-or-four acre park.

Rubbish from the town’s In
dustries are also tossed into the 
town dump. Kingfisher dumps 
on Tuesdays leaving spools, 
tangled fishing lines and <x;cas- 
sicnally loads of skies cut in 
half.

Burroughs printing plant 
shreds Its paper before discard
ing it In the dump, saving con
siderable space which would be 
taken up If the paper were dis
carded In bulk form.

TTie schools use the dump as 
well for discarding their rub- 

. blsh, but also found some fur- 
of the State Department m Qjg schools
Health, has advised Thifault me recycling some ot the spools 
town shtxild look for Mother away by Kingfisher for
dump site '. . . but adoM the at Meadowbrook.
warning the problems at the pre- landfill Operation
Bent site mdst be corrected properly operate the pres
and the area maintained even dump as a sanitary landfill 
after a  new refuse site Is used. area In accordance with State

Work To Begin _________ ■■ -----
. 'Thifault conflrmlned that work 
on the corrective drainage plans 
for the dump will begin within 
one or two wTOks.

Jam es Thompson of Buck and 
Buck, consulting engineer for 
the town, will rpeet with High
way Superintendent William 
Sevclk on Wednesday to determ
ine the actual work schedule.

It Is hoped that costs for In- 
staUatlon of the drainage system 
can be kept to a minimum with 
the use of the town road crews.

Estimates of the cost of the

Burlington’s 
Sizzling 

Summer Sale
July 19

WANTED
Ctean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Stakes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Slain St. 
Phone 649-5238

TUESDAY SPECIAL 
COIN-OP DRY CLEANING 

8 POUNDS -  Slid
AIR-GQNDITIMEO CLEAN 

New SPEED QUEEN EquipmMit

BELOON LAUNDROMAT
309 GREEN ROAD

Nationally Advertised 
Panty Hose

1.25
re g . $2

A first-time event . . . beautiful 
Burlington panty hose at never- 
before prices! Rachel, cafe brown, 
sunny or crystal beige. S, M, L.

(D&L, Hosiery, all stores)

SHEER
PANTY HOSE

'FIVE S10EES OP ntSHlOH

-  During the flight from CSUifor- 
nia, Klssdnger suggested to a 
small group of newsmen aboard 
Air Force One that the Nixon 
trip might well occur next 
spring.

While saying no date is fixed, 
j  , he cautioned that necessary -de-

Ndxon w ^ d  not be able to use tailed negotiations In preparA- 
PeWng to ^ l e v e  a f  tUement tion for the journey could hardly 
unacceptable to Hanoi. Without be completed early in the fall.

And he noted that, as he put It, 
President’s Wp or to Red CW- the winter weather In CMna Is 
na, an editorial In the North brutal
Vietnamese Communist party Kissinger said an lU-prepared 
newspaper Nhan Dan said “Nix- ^bsslon to Peking with purely 
OT s  i»Ucy also consists of clrcus-llke trappings would be a 
trying to achieve a compromise disaster
between the big powers in an at- ^nd, not lost on Nixon's pollfl-

. " ’.I’' !  cal advisers Is the fact a  spring
tr i^  W  to their arrangements, trip would coincide with the sea. 
But the time when the imperial- far major 1972 presidential 
Ists could dictate their will to election primaries.
Uw vw ld h ^  definitely gone. Kissinger, In his first attribut- 
The time when a big power gbie public remarks on his own 
could bully a w a lle r  country travels to China, said he was ac- 
has also ended for good.” companled by two Secret Serv-

“Whatever hardships and dlf- ice agents charged with making 
ficulties may lie ahead of our certalri the classified documents 
people’s fight,” said the paper he t(x»k 'with him were never un
organ, “our entire party, army ggiarded.
and people have only one and . One of the agents did not even 
the same will, that Is to be de- know he was bound for Peking, 
termined to fight and to win, s'aid Kissinger, until a  C3hinese 
fight until complete victory, till navigator boarded the plane.
the U.S. aggressors must recon- ----------------------
cile themselves to defeat and ___
accept a solution based on the W hence T h eir N am e 
resipect for the fundamental na
tional rights cf our people.’’ In the days of sailing drips,

’The lull In the war entered its sailors used to wear garments
’Thifault will call another fourth week, and military made of tarpaulin. This was a

meeting with state and local spokesmen reported battlefield tar-lmpregnated cloth that was
authorities to review progress action at the lowest level since one of the first water-resistant

the big U.S. troop buildup In fabrics. Sailors were first nick-
1965. But U.S .officers said they trained "tarpaUllns,” which was
had no firm evidence that there soon shortened to "tars .”

AUTHO N IKO
OCAL̂qTOLLAND TURNPIKE— TALCOTTVILLE 

*Suggested Retail Price P.O.E. Lcx^il Taxes and Other Dealer Delivery Charges, 
if any. Additional.
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pnBU SH BD  B Y  T BB  
HTORALD PRIN Tm O OO., INC. 

IS Biarcll Street Mmcfaeeter. Cctm. 
THOMAS F . F^ O U SO N  
WALTBR H. FBXRQUSON 

PuMlabera
Founded October l, 1881

PUbUaUed Every Evening Ezoept Sunday* 
and HoUdays. Entered at Ihe Foot Offlee at
Uancliaater.. Conn., as 
Matter

8«ootpd CUn Hail

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Payable In 

One 'Year ... .
Advance....$89.00

Six Months .. . . . .  19.60Three Months . .......9.76
One Month ... .......8.36

MEHBBR OF THB ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tbe Aesocoted Preaa is exclusively en

titled to the use of repubUcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise cra ted  In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All lishts of republicatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald PrinthiK Company Inc., as- 
jumes no financial respoasiolllty for typo- 
graphloal errors appearing In odvertue-

Some of us are wHUng: to be part of a 
system which takes another human be
ing's life; some' at us are no longer Will
ing to accept that responsiblltty.

Obviously, there Is no easy bridge 
between these two groups at belief and 
feeling, nhere is no compromise, for 
instance, about capital punishment. But 
In the general conduct at our system of 
criihlnal Justice there may, and should 
be, in our opinion, some statement at 
a middle ground, between the views at 
the Warren Court and those of the 
Burger Court, In which we keep Justice 
^rkable, but do not quite concede that 
hard line respectability Is the synonym 
or guarantee for Justice.

menu and other readihg matter in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Washlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.Publishers Representatives — Mathews, 
Shannon and Cullen Inc., Reefed Agency 
— New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

m em ber  AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TTONS.

Display advertising oloslu  hours 
lo r  Monday — 1 p.m. Broay.For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday. 
For Wednesday — 1 p.m. Ifonday. 
For Thursday—  1 p.m. Tuesday For Friday — 1 p.m. Wednesday. 

Classified deadline 4:80 p.m. day f>e- 
fore publication 4:80 p.m. FrUay for Saturday and Monday publication.

Monday, July 19

Schools Of Justice
We are all, in various and varying 

mixtures, the product of our own 
chromosomes in our own particular ex
perience in our own particular environ
ment.

Attorney General John N. Mitchell, by 
such development processes, has become 
the kind of men who can go over to 
the American Bar Association Con
vention in London and declare the fol
lowing: -

I
“We face in the United States a situa

tion where the discovery of guilt or In
nocence |s in danger of drowning in a 
sea of legalisms.’ ’

We can feel, hi such a statement, the 
resentment of the rulings cf the old 
Warren Supreme Court which w «it out 
of thetr way to see that the law 
itself was a stickler for the finest points 
of the law in dealing 'with alleged 
criminals.

We can feel, from the words as from 
the man, the assurance of self-righteous
ness which enables this particular man 
to feel that to ha've the right men follow
ing the right main line of Judicial policy 
must always constitute, in spite of some 
potential margin of very occasionail er
ror, the only sound aim workable ideal 
for a system of Justice.

As we can read and feel the particu
lar individual who Is John Mitchell ex
pounding this, we realize that, a few 
decades ago in American life, there 
would have been no x>osslMlity of a 
“ Warren Court” . There was, instead, 
almost universal acceptance of the point 
of view and the philosophy Attorney 
General Mitchell expresses. It was, not 
many years ago, the safe, formidable, 
deeply entrenched normal way of 
thougrht. Most American citizens, law
yers or not, were willing to make them
selves part of the self-righteous process 
in which the good and proper peoi^e 
sat easily in Judgment on the cases at 
thpse inferior samples of humanity who 
were probaWy guilty of siHnething or 
other, or otherwise why would they be 
in court?

What has happened in the interim is 
that, somehow, inexplicably, some Jiew 
combinations of chromosomes and ex
perience and environment have been 
creating some strange new breeds of 
Americans, some of \rtiom even got 
themselves appointed to the Supreme 
Court where they held for a time, a 
majority.

These are soft, self-questlcailng, code
questioning, tradition-questioning Ameri
cans who are no longer quite so sure of 
their own capacity to sit In Judgment 
on other human beings, and who have 
allowed themselves to be concerned, to 
what some people think an excessive 
degree, with the possibility of stray error 
and 'injustice in the operation of the 
traditional system of Justice.

These softer, more irresolute Ameri
cans ' are likely to think that many of 
the ’ ’legalisms’ ’ which Attorney General 
Mitchell complains about are long over
due protections for people who had 
hitherto been consigned to a second 
class citizen kind of treatment in the 
system, of Justice. They are even willing, 
to avoid one such miscairiage of in
justice for some insignificant un- 
f^unate, to impose heavy additional 
difficulties for the process of obtaining 
convictions of a dozen other characters 
who are surely guilty of some crime.

P»robably the easiest touchstone to use 
for the separation of the self-righteous 
tough Americans from the soft, ir
resolute conscience-worrying Ameri
cans' is the issue of capital punishment.

When “Secret”  Is “Secret”
. Quite obviously, if we are going to un
derstand one another in our discussion 
cf what Is going on in the wrarld, we are 
going to need a  re-detinitlon of the con
notations of the word ‘.‘secret.’ ’

It Is- being used in a careless, ex
pansive way which denies to It Its own 
proper meaning.

We read, for instance, that a cer
tain American diplomat has Just com
pleted an “ 11-day secret mission to 
Cairo.” How could It be a secret mis
sion when the fact that it 'was taking 
place was openly admitted?

And we read, the other day, of one 
more “ secret”  operation in the “ secret”  
war the C.I.A. has( beeh “ secretly”  
managing, to these many years, in Laos.

What’s secret about that?

Or take “ secret”  papers or documents. 
So far as we can discover, they have now 
become any and all documents that are 
published. Who’s interested, if they are 
not secret?

^ ^ 1  this is a downgrading of the word 
“ secret."

Fortunately, we have hand a sample 
(rf what really “ secret”  means.

Really secret is like Dr. Kissinger 
being in Peking \idiile everybody thought 
he was in Pakistan.

And keeping that secret a secret was, 
as we all may have realized later, when 
we examined our own reactiwis, much 
more dramatic, in I ts ^  than the nature 
of the news which issued from  it. To 
have a President g^)ing to Peking, In 
future pomp and ceremony. Is much less 
of a coup than the feat of getting Dr. 
Kissinger in and out of Peking without 
having anybody tell the world about It 
before the Presdient himself did.

That, as even those 'who object to any 
kind of governmental secrecy at all were 
grudgingly forced to admit, was at least 
a real “ secret.”

Can This Charge Be Proved?
When Connecticut Oongiessmcui Rob

ert H. Steele accused a high-ranking 
South 'Vietnamese mUltar;̂  figure of be
ing a  “ chief tralflitdcei'’ in tbe narcotics 
trade, he presumably waa In a pgslticn 
to pvovie such a serious charge. Now that 
the accused official, MaJ. Gen Ngo Dzu, 
has emphafically denied the accusation 
and demanded proof, the congressman, 
it seems to us, ought to either oblige him 
or admit that ho cannot supply the docu
mentation.

OcflTuptlon In high places is all too 
prevalent in South Vietnam—a sltunlion 
that has been reapensiUe for the over- 
long involvement of the U.S. In South
east Asia. If Congressman Steele has un
covered a  major source at such corrup
tion, he has rendered a great public 
service to the U.S. and South Vietnam. 
Constdeiing the gravity c f the dope praiy- 
lem that has plagued the U.S. Army, the 
disclosure of dope trafficking In high 
places is an especially valuable contri
bution.

But in all fairness — and recognizing 
the fact that a denial could be expected 
and that tbe charge might be tough to 
prove — it cannot be s f^  that the con
gressman de» made a  Conclusive case. 
At least not .As far as the puMlc is con- 
cenied. Perhsps cfflda l 'Washington 
knows more than has been disclosed but 
revelations so far are not sufficient to be 
deemed fool-proof evidence.

Steele, who recently toured Southeast 
Asia as part at an Inquiry into ttie drug 
proMem, appexently 1s  basing bis claim 
on intelligence reports to the U.S. Am- 
basuador to Saigon. This Is what waa in
dicated 'When he reported the general’s 
alleged involveinent 'with drug traUlck- 
ing when he appeared before a House 
auhcommlttee. But 'whether the Intelli
gence report was authoraUve enough to 
support the aJfogation is a Mg question.

The uncertainty is increased by the 
fact that the general is defended by hU 
senior American adviser, John Paid 
Veum, who also calls for Steele to come 
fortii with more informaUtm if he has it. , 
Vann reports that letters dw iglng Gen. 
Dzu 'With corruption have hem cim dat- 
ed but that a  check by the ^ g o n  gov
ernment has so far shown the charges to 
be unfounded.

Vann perhaps has stuck his neck out 
even farther than Steele. The fonner has 
a continuing relationship with the gen
eral and ought to be more aware of any 
corruption than the congressman, who 

'Was in Vietnam^ only a short time. But 
then again, the "instant experts”  who 
come back with shocking exposes from 
Sfdgon are in quite a different, position 
from those American officials 'who have 
to work with Vietnamese officialdom. — 
NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

Nature Study By Sylvian Oflara

THE CRACKLE

I n s id e The White House

R e p o r t A nd CBS

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHrNGTON — The abrupt 
switch by Rep. Gerald Ford of 
Michigan, the House Republi
can leader, that doomed the 
contempt of Congress citation 
against the Columbia Braad- 
caating System was dictated by 
the White House.

Senior Presidential aides felt 
it would be most unwise to 
prosecute CBS and its presi
dent, Dr. Frank Stanton, for re- 
fusii^ to give the House Com
merce Committee unused film 
shot for the documentary, “ The 
Selling of the Pentagon.” Con
sequently, they convinced Ford 
he should oppoqe the citation he 
had earlier endorsed. That 
switch, combined with equally 
unexpected opposition frrm 
House Democratic leaders, kill
ed the contempt citation which 
had been ccmsldered a certain
ty-

Stemming from this Is deep 
bitterness among rank-and-file 
Congressmen cf both parties 
who feel their leaders needless
ly humiliated the contempt cita
tion’s sp<xi8ors: Rep. Harley 
Staggers of West Virginia, 
chairman of the Commerce 
Committee, and Rep. William 
Springer cf Illincis, the commit
tee’s Ecnlor, Republican. In the 
Republican cloakrccm, the bit
terness Is mixed with surprise, 
considering Ford’s established 
pattern of backing Republican 
committee leaders.

On the night before the vote. 
Ford and Springer spent nearly 
two hours together at the 'White 
House during a meeting on an
other matter. Ford said nothing 
abcut the contempt citation. 
Nor did White House aides Indi
cate their oppo:til<xi.

But the next morning was an. 
other matter. “ The guys at the 
White House don’t feel this

should go througrfti," Ford ex
plained to colleagues on the 
House floor.

Springer protested, contend
ing he was informed weeks ago, 
at the highest level, that Presi
dent Nixon had no objectitm to 
the contempt citation. But with 
Mr. Nixon in San Clemente last 
week. Springer could net appeal 
the staff’s decisicxi.

Ford’s switch may have 
made the difference. All but 
(Hie o f hlS fellow Michigan Re
publicans voted against the ci
tation, including some who had 
been meet vcxial in the clo€Lk- 
room inveighing against CBS.

A footnote: Despite the defeat 
of tte contempt cltaticm, anti- 
CBS feeling is running hig^ in 
Congress — particularly after 
what was regarded as an arro
gant vlctcty statement by the 
network. 'Whether this becermes 
a vendetta between the House 
Commerce Committee and CBS 
may hinge oa a secret peace 
meeting to be scheduled soon 
between Dr. Stanton and Chair
men Staggers.

Flndi tor Governor
Sharply reversing past pl̂ uis. 

Presidential counsellor Robert 
ETnch is now telling close asso 
dates he is more likely In 1974 
to run for Governor of Call- 
fom la than against Democratic 
Sen. Alan Cranston.

The main political reasiHi: 
Finch and his advisers for the 
first time are taking seriously 
talk fiom  Gov. Ronald Rea
gan’s aides that he will run 
for the Senate. However much 
he has slipped lately, Reagan Is 
unbeatable In a California Re
publican primary.

But a persixial reuon  may be 
more decisive. Finch’s wife, 
Carol, has not enjoyed life in

Washington and wants to return 
to the Coast. Consequently, 
Finch may enter a crowded 
Governor’s race wMch could In-, 
elude Lit. Gov. Edward 
Reinecke, State Atty. Gen.

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by tlve Manchester 

Council of Churihes

Consider Him
Scripture R e a d i n g ;  Luke 

11:40-20
'What an awesome picture of 

power! On the battleground of a 
man’s life, Christ met and de
feated Satw. A silent man was 
granted the gift at speech.

The familiarity we may have 
with incidents such as this may 
cause us to overlook their sig
nificance. Christ is all-powerful 
and he can defeat Satan.

As with the dumb man, our 
lives are also battlefields. We 
may not be ipieechless, deaf, or 
blind — at least not In a phys
iological sense. But someiriiere 
in our lives there is likely to be 
cemtested territory where Satan 
is struggling for control.

Most of us do not have to be 
reminded that there is sin in our 
lives. We are all too aware of 
that fact. The truth that must 
penetrate that awareness is that 
God la able to deUver us from 
all sin. All of his great jxiwer 
is ours to use. There is no limit 
to what he can do for us.

We thank you, God, that Christ 
has completely defeated Satan. 
May we see this power at work 
In our lives today. Amen

Source Unknown 
Submitted by Robert 'Wldham 

Trinity Covenant Church

Erickson’s Statement
To the Editor,

I am deeply disturbed by the 
article appearing in the July 
13 Herald entitled, “ Talcott Vil
lage — a CUD Type Develop 
ment,” as it Is a gross misrep
resentation of the CUD ccHicept 
as adopted by our I(x:al Plan
ning Board. Hopefully, the gen
eral public, and more Impor
tantly, the Planning and Zon
ing Commission are aware of 
the vast difference between the 
two. However, I am sure very 
few people are aware of the 
faft that to date, opponents of 
c u b  have been unable to have 
their “ Letters to the Editor" 
published, on the guise that 
your papier wished to remain 
neutral. Obviously, your July 13 
article eliminates ycxir neutral 
stance, and now we, as CUD 
opponents, hop>e to be heard.

Also disturbing Is the omission 
in The Herald’s account of the 
July 13 Board of Directors 
meeting of any reference to a 
statement read on behalf of the 
Redwcxid Farms Homeowner’s 
A.ssoclatlon, Inc. at that meet- 
iiig. Although a very objective 
repxirt of the meeting was pre
sented, at the very least, ac
knowledgment of the fact that 
the statement was read was ex- 
piected.

I therefore respiectfully re
quest that this statement be 
printed in total in your editori
al column as follows:

“ Dear Members of the Board;
(“ I would like to read a pre

pared statement on behalf of 
the Redwcxxl Farms Homeown
ers Association Inc. concerning 
the propxised CUD zone change 
In southweot Manchester cur
rently under study by the Plan
ing and Zoning Commission.)'

“ As you are no doubt aware, 
there exists nearly unanimous 
opposition to the CUD zone 
change. From the initial public 
hearing March 1st. at which a 
capacity crowd voiced strong 
bppxMlUon In a leng;thy, stormy 
sessi(Hi to our own meeting

epionaored by tha Ckmcerned 
Citizens for Manchester Oom- 
mlttee held June 16th, at which 
over BOO townspieople from south
west Manchester voiced unani
mous opposition, we have sought 
your suppMrt. TV> refresh your 
memories, a week before the 
June 16 meeting, a registered 
letter was sent to each of you 
requesting your presence and 
comments. As you will re<»ll. 
Mayor Farr supplied you with 
an “ answer”  to our request.

This presents quite an inter
esting situation! Here we have 
nine (9) elected offlclala who 
can’t spieak out for the pei^le 
who put them In office.

“However, we would like to 
make one request on a matter 
we feel you can act upxHi. As It 
has been deemed impro|)er for 
you to express your opinions <m 
CUD, despite your constituents 
pleas, then we feel it was high
ly Improper for Town Manager 
Weiss, an appiointed official, to 
have a letter read at the March 
pnihllc hearing endorsing the 
propiosed zone change. We there
fore request that you seek to 
have Mr. Weiss’ statement re
scinded and that it be stricken 
from the minutes of tbe Mlarch 
1st meeting. We ask for your 
coop>erati(m and suppiort on this 
matter, and thank you for your 
indulgence.”

Richard P. Erickson 
B Ralph Road 

Chairman
Redw(xxl Farms Homeowner's 

Associati(Hi, Inc.

Fischetti

Who “ Experlinent'’
To the Editor,

I wish to correct a statement 
attributed to me in the July 14 
copy of The Herald. In an arti
cle covering the meeting of the 
Board of Directors, The Herald 
wrote that I said the pmqwsed 
CUD change was an expieri- 
ment.

At the meeting I said that I 
was in a group of about six peo
ple who were told by a mem
ber of the Town Planning and 
Z(Hiing Committee that they, 
the TPZ, “ were being unfairly 
castigated for considering a 
noble s(x:ial experiment.”

I wcai’t dwell ( «  how I feel 
about experiments involvlng-my 
property and the area in which 
I live. Suffice It to say that the 
difference between what was 
written and what waa said is 
enormous.

Otherwise, In view of the 
le n ^  of the meeting, the num
ber of people speaking, and 
what they had to say, Mr. Gom- 
ber is to be commended on his 
work.

Allan Turner

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Bob Hyde of Now Haven, one 
of Conneotlcut's best goifen, 
speaks at meeting of Klwanls 
Club on “ Playing ithe Game.” '

The North End AJUetic Ohib 
begins drive to' hutraaoe mem
bership of SB, since they have 
succeeded in acquiring a bath
house for the North End swim
ming pool.

10 Years Ago
Walter S. Fuss Is appointed 

to technical committee for the 
Capitol Region Planning Agen
cy.

South Windsor

Foi^eed D raft Burning Rule 
Becom es E ffective ^ p t , 1

starting Sept. 1, forced draft were credited with home runs, 
ventilation will be required for Janice Lappen got Uuee hits for 
brush burning and contractors Team B.
seeking permits for land clear- Bruce Snyder’s Team 6 de- 
Ing operati(»is will be required feated Cathy Bloom’s Team 1 
to use this method. Fire Marshal 36 to 3. The winning pitcher, 
William Lannlng announced to- Sarah Burnham, also chipped In 
day. with four hits. Other hitting

The operatiim will involve the stars Included Debbie Metzger 
use of a power driven fan or and JIU and Jan Snyder with 
blower to furnish an incresuaed four hits each, 
supply of air to the fire. Lan- This Wednesday’s schedule is 
ning said that with forced draft, as foUows: Team 1 vs. Team  B 
combustion Is more complete at Field 2; Team 6 vs. Tecun 4 
and reduces the amount of pol- at Field 1; and Team 2 ■vs. 
lutants released Into the atmoa- Team 3 at I^eld 3. 
phere. Playground Events

According to Lannlng, con- playgrounds will be closed
tractors have three alternatives. Wednesday and Friday this
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They can obtain burning per
mits and comply with the forced 
draft requirements, or chippers

week for two annual events.
On Wednesday, a softball 

tournament between Orchard
could boused to dispose of*1.-  V 1 Valley playgrounds will be heldthe brush They also could ar- P ^  ^
ra ^ e to have brush P‘cked up
and trucked to a suitable dls- ^  9 1

to 3:30 p.m.
This draft ventilation require- winners will be determined 

ment is not Intended to affect jjy double elimination with the 
private landowners as no per- morning schedule being repeat 
mlts are Issued for the burning gd In ■ the afternoon. Orchard 
of trash or rubbish or grass and n ill will first meet Ell Terry 
leaves In the maintenance of In- then Ell Terry will play Pleas 
dividual property. ant Valley; anT Pleasant Val

Glria’ Softball League ley 'will then play Orchard Hill 
Last Wednesday marked the Prizes will be awarded to the 

opening of the South Windsor ■winners.
Recreation Department Girls’ 1^® Annual playg;round carnl- 
SoCtball League. The outoome Orchard
of the games was as follows: 'HIU School Friday from 9:30 

_   ̂ a-iB. to 2:30 p.m.Team 4, coached by Jim _____
Snw , defeated Team 3, led by
John Roaenbeck by a score of g^am In the South Windsor Pub- 
27 to 3. The winning pitcher was yg Library summer children’s 
Tammy Barcomb who aided ,njn series will be held at the 
her own cause with a grand nbrary and wUl feature "Skinny 
slam home run. Cathy Jano Fatty,”  which depicts the 
wlcz also homered and received trials and tribulations of two 
four other hits and Mary Ellen Japanese scluxil boys; and "The 
Gobble and Raeann Blazawskl Smallest Elephant In the 
also received four hits. Kathy World.”
Horris received two hits and identical programs will be 
Molly Schubert hit a home run. shown at 10:30 and 11:1B a.m.

Dave Sherman’s Team 2 beat Story hours are conducted by 
Joyce Anderle’s Team B In a the library Staff at school play- 
well played contest by a  score grounds at 10 a.m. on the follow- 
of 18 to 10. The ■winning pitcher ing days; Mondays at Pleasant 
was Nancy Fldler who struck Valley, Tuesdays at Orchard Hill 
out nine batters and chipped in and Thursdays at EU Terry, 
with three hits. Holly Klbbe and

(Herald photo by Bucelvlclus)

New Trinity Lutheran Church in Rockville Dedicated
Dedication services for the new Trinity Lutheran Church were 
held Sunday with the Rev. Bruce E. Rudolf shown blessing the 
altar as part of the dedication ceremonies. Located on Meadow

Lark Rd. in 'Vernon, the new church replaces the one located on 
Prospect St., Rockville. It brought to an end an 88-year era 
in the 107-year history of Trinity Lutheran Church in Rockville.

Inside R eport
(Continued from Page 6)

Elvelle Younger, and State Con
troller Houston Flournoy all 
seeking the Republican nomina
tion.

A footnote: Finch privately 
lAiitB about a li974 ticket that 
would include John G. Veneman, 
Under Secretary of Health, 
Education, and Welfare, for 
lieutenant governor and Robert 
L. ^Meyer, U. fr. Attorney In 
Los Angeles, for attorney gener
al (assuming Younger runs for 
Governor).

Griffin’s Problem 
At a recent secret conference 

In Nixon reelecUon head
quarters at 1701 Pennsylvania 
Ave. here, President Nixon’s 
top poUUcal operatives tried — 
without success—to talk con
servative Robert Huber out of 
waging a 1972 third-party cam
paign in Michigan against Sep. 
Robert Griffin, the Senate iria- 
jority whip.

Halier, a mllllimalre Detroit 
industrialist who nearly upaet 
Lenore Romney In the 1970 Re- 
pubUcan primary lor the Sen
ate. blighting Griffin’s uphlU 
race for reelection.

In response to the Nixon 
men, Huber (xmeeded that Grif
fin had been a loyal Republican 
but insisted that systematic ex
clusion of conservatives from 
Michigan Republican party 
leadership made a new p€Uty 
essential.

A footnote: Contacted by Hu
ber for advice, leaders of the 
New York Conservative Party 
(which elected Sen. James 
Buckley last year) discouraged 
both formation of the party and 
a campaign against Griffin on 
grounds that the New York and 
Michigan situations are wholly 
dissimilar.

New Negotiator on Viet 
To Face Old Demands
By DAVID MASON 

Associated Press Writer
conference’s

they stressed again there would whether the United States would fluence the course of events—In- 
be “ rapid” agreement on "mod- agree even to the “principle”  of eluding President Nixon’s de-
alitles”  for simultaneous re- complete withdrawal in return mand for the South Vietnamese
lease of prisoners. for all prisoners, the U.S. to be able to determine their

The United States, officials spokesman demurred, saying own future-w ill be virtually nil.
make clear, has no Intention of “ i®, question was hypothetical ----------------------

French hosts would call a “ ma- Extended Forecast
--------  PARIS (AP) -  The United sourds,”  dialogue of e amounts to a withdrawal- P“ ‘'^ ® . Thursday spd Friday.

Mary Bloom received three hits Manchester Evening Herald states Is about to name Its fifth ̂ A t'^t^’ previous session Mrs Pr*®®"®̂  swap-until it has de- U .a satisfaction 'T e in ^ ra to^  wU ^^a^
each for Team 2. Therese Du, South Windsor Corre^mndimt chief negotiator to the Vietnam N ^yen ’Thl^BiiA of the Viet “̂ ®®̂  ‘ ‘  considers the ver- The Uniteci States seems to slighU y^low  ^and

Pressed by newsmen as to al of its forces, its ability to In- to low 60s.
Tolland

Quarter Ton of Watermelon 
Consum ed in Annual Test

booby traps
he virill be greeted by the same ^esU ons“ w W ch"shr s^d *she 1. ^  word®-
essential demand made at the ^oped would clarify the U.S. at- Pr®®s®d by nev
beginning of the three-yeax-old ytude toward her seven-point_________________
talks: the United States must pian_ Bruce partially answered 
withdraw completely from questions last week,
South Vietnam, and quickly. then asked five of his own.

Altixough the Communists on j^^s. Binh and Xuan Thuy 
July 1 presented a "new” aev- countered by claiming that 
en-point peace package, the bas- Qnice's answers were "not con
ic and most important aspect of crete" or "serious" and that his

FA M ors
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUO PROI)U(''rS

-\t
WELDON DRUC; ( O.

707 M a in  

At tho Sain»* 
Dii-ect-My-M:iil I’ ricc 

•A-Hk fo r  F rw  flatiiloK

it is consistent with their origi'
w“ "^ d  a“ chUdra?i° pr^ only to delay and avoid accept-■ . speaking of their plan, they ance of their seven-point peace

Over 200 Tolland youngsters show to be held Oct. 28; the 
consumed over a quarter of a club 
ton of Watermelon, during Nov
Thursday’s annual watermelon gram planned tentatively for 
eating contest, sponsored by the week of winter school vaca-
the Board of Recreation at tlon.
Crandall’s Pork. The club’s aimual dinner- _____

Winners of age eight and un- dance will be April 22 and the ^ d  war mateflels . . . 
der division were Lenore Dim-, second annual Old Fashioned The present deadline set by irnnression that evervthlna
mock. Teddy Marcella. Jr., ^alr Is scheduled for May 20. the Communists is the end ^  ^ L d ^ t o  toe wav o 7 7 v ^
mchard Mendleson and Wanda ^,1 proceeds from these ev^ ts this year. settlement T to d  be s^^ept

will be donated to deserving 'When W. Averell Harriman away if toe United States 
causes in this area. ”  faced Ambassador Xuan Thuy pledged withdrawal in toe com-

ance of their seven- point peace 
haVe stressed: “The U.S. gov- plan.
ernment must . . . withdraw welter of words which
from South Vietnam all tnwps, flowed at toe conference In 
military personnel, weapons gpokesmen's later statements,

the Communists gave observers

FREE DELIVERY 
IN

CONNECTICUT 
TERMS AVAILABLE

Niemann.
Winners In toe age 9 to 11 

group were Paul Black, Kim 
Laberton, Sherry Durgan and 
Steve Stanley.

The conservation committee at toe first session In May 1968 months. To encourage this 
at 8 p.m. at the Hanoi delegate said; “ Hie

Winners age 12 ^  up were
will meet July 28 at 8 p, 
toe home of Mrs. William Os-

The public affairs committee 
will meet July 29 at 8 p.m. at 
toe home of Mrs. John McCar-

delegate
U.S. government must withdraw 
from South Vietnam all U.S. 
troops, military personel and 
weapons of all kinds . . .’ ’

The same theme echoed 
t h r o u g h  toe International 
conference center during the 

Planning and ao- tenure of Harriman s succes-
a ftern ^ vrith  Judging schedul- ^ggt tonight sors. Henry Cabot Lodge. Philip
ed to begin at 1 p.m. at 8 in toe Town Hall. 'Habto and David K.E. Bruce.

Childrens entries vidU be Tolland Voluirteer Fire Bruce, suffering from a circula-
judged and prizes a ^ d e d  for j jg ^ ^ g ^ j  Auxiliary will t°ry ailment, is expected to step
.»>aIa. . a TXAdlA in(4udlnir water- ^ g ^ ^ ,y g jit  at 8 at toe Leon- down within toe next few weeks

ards’ Comer Firehouse. *>« replaced by William C.
The VFW Post Auxiliary will Porter, now ambassador to

Robert Hampton, Anthony La
pointe, Kevin Donaldson and 
Eianiel Black.

Art Contest .. __
An Art Contest will be held «>y. Gra^^fr^D>-„ 

at CrandaU’s Park Thursday Bulletin Board
Planning and

various media including water- 
color, pen and Ink, oil, cha - 
c(xil, crayon, chalk, sculpture.
free form, c o l ^  and mlscel-  ̂ south Korea.
la tw ^ n n a  CRteC Y^irleS. __  T .o o f  urAAlr*i

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

OF MANCHESTER

Semi-Annual Sale
Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.— T̂hursday and Friday Night* Unt9 9 —Ctoisd Mondays

935 Main St., Manchsitsr—Tsisphons 643-5171
4*

Short O n Space? Try These Duo-Purppse 
Sofas For Size. Now O n Sale.

laneous categcries.
Deeds Filed

Five warranty deeds, three of 
which are for newly buMt 
houses, were filed In the town 
clerk’s office last week.

Deeds filed were Bllow Build
ers to James F. and Eleanor 
M. McKenney, property on 
Grand View Ter.

Santlnl Homes, liic. to Nor
man L. and Elaine Breyer, 
property oti Slater Rd.

Tolland HUls. Inc. to Thomas 
M. and Josephine Anne Gray, 
property on New Rd.

Also,- Frank^. Merrill to Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., 
property on Grant Hill Rd. 

Normand J. and Martha W.

Home.
A Voter Registration session 

will be held -tomorrow night 
from 6 until 8 iat toe Town Hall. !

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In 
the Town Hall.

The project sifting commit
tee of the Concerned Citizens 
for Public Schools will meet to
morrow night at 8 in the office 
of toe superintendent of schools 
In toe Hicks Memorial School.

’Ihe Tolland Grange will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 In 
toe Grange Hall.

Scoreboard
The playoffs between toe 

leading teams In the American 
and National League divisions

Last week’s session wound up

niMrnai MOkMt 
14& iM t  O n ta r 8 b « n

Pellerin to Richard P. and B ^ - ^  Tolland Boys League
Para M. Blais, property on Rt. begin tonight with a three'

game playoff series between 
the American League Twins 
(11-3) and the National League 
Mets (10-3) Game time Is 6:10 
at Fields 1 and 2 on S. River 
Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, tol. 87S-284S.

Quitclaim deeds filed were 
Richard J. Currier to Nancy G.
Currier, property on Glen Dr.

Kenneth Goettler to ToUand 
Hills, property on New Rd.

George T. Ulrich to Gloria V.
Ulrich, property on Crystal 
Lak® Rd.

Junior Women Notes
The ways and means com

mittee of the Tolland Ju^or 
Women’s Club will meet July 
26, at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. James Elliott, New Rd.

Ways and means chairman 
Mrs. Michael Vasquenza has 
announced plans for the coming 
year’s fund - raising projects 
which will Include a fashion

R ELA X A TIO N  
For The Summer

PROVIDED BY

Town, & Country Gardens
COMPLETE EXTEW OH, MAINTENANCE 

a n d  LANDSOAPlNa---------

/  COVENTRY 742-6555

WILLIAM J. LENNON
pm ucTOR 

amwart. . . .
Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.

Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:
Q. For personal reasons my husband 
refuses to arrange for me to have a key 
to our safety deposit box—in which our 
will is placed. He claims I will have no 
trouble in having the box opened in>the 
event of his death. Is he right or 
wrong?

(X. . . .  > • ’
A. He could be badly mistaken. A will 
is an important document and should 
be instantly available should the need 
arise. Delays can occur and often do 
when only one person h ^  a key. We 
suggest you place your will either in a 
strong at home or in the safekeep
ing of your lawyer. ■

EsSsMkhed ISTA-Three gemeratiens of Service

Need an extra sleeping area, but don’t 
want to eliminate seating space? Or 
are you converting a bedroom into a 
den and still need the sleeping ac
commodations? Then a duo-purpose 
sofa is your solution.

For the CJolonial home, the Early 
American Wing Sleeper, complete 
with a full size innerspring mat
tress and arm caps, comes in a 
choice of brown, red or green 
plaid.

Rcgulaily $419.50

NOW $319.

B. The Holman & Baker “ Hi Riser’ 
with 2 Lexington Mattresses in
cludes frame to hold pillows.

Regularly $179.

NOW $159.

C. The priced-right studio couch 
shown comes in tweeds, hounds- 
tooth. Early American and Con
temporary prints. 'There’s a cover 
just right for your decor.

Regularly $129.

NOW $99.

Watkins Sleep Department 
'Third Floor.
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F irst  A m e r i c a n s
MTra. Florence Moiter

Mrs. Florence Moszer, 81, of 
70 Buckingham St., widow of 
Adam Mouer, died Saturday at 
a Manchester convalescent 
home.

Mrs. Mozzer was bom Aug. 
2S, 1880 in Poland, daughter of 
John and Malvina Wltorski, and 
had lived in Manchester for the 
past 64 years. She was a mem
ber of the Polish Women's Al
liance Group 216.

She is survived by two sons, 
Walter A. Mozzer and Kdward 
F. Mozzer, both of Manchester; 
a daughter, Mrs. Bdward W. 
JasiUs of Manchester, with 
whom she made her home; six 
grandchildren and a great-g;rand* 
child.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
at 8:30 a.m. from the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church at 9. Buri&l will be in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Edgar R. Wendell
BLUNGTON — Edgar R. 

Wendell, 82, of Crystal Lake, 
died Saturday at Johnson Me
morial Hospital, Stafford 
Springs.

Mr. Wendell was bom In 
Brooklyn, N.Y., and had owned 
and operated the Wendell Cot
tages at Crystal Lake for 40 
years. He formerly was em
ployed as an elevator builder 
for the ABC Elevator Co., 
Hartford. He was a Navy vet
eran of World War I anff- a 
member of th e  EUlhgton 
American Laglon.

He Is survived by two broth
ers, Chelsea Wendell of Port
land, Ore., arid Harry Wendell 
of Bricktown, N.J.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 10 a.m. at the Intro- 
vlghe-Plante Funeral Home, 
96 E. M a i n  St., Stafford 
Springs. Burial will be In Ell- 
inĝ ton Center Cemetery.

There are no calling hours.

Texas Fanners Maintain 
Grim Humor About Drought

By DON KENDAIX 
AP Farm Witter

iwre without aome stahUlty,”  And there is the crux tte .
___________  problem for thousamte of irrigation he can

DBJUtAiRT, Tex. (AP) — ers. Including inany l ^ e p ^ *  ^ and niUo crop
There Is a grim humor about merdal operators, as -very year, iBut the Investment
drought and hardship among farmers j ,  ».„«> guo to $140 per acre to
the men who farm this old DuM capital, bettl^ a develop l«"d for Irrigation, and
Bowl area where 36 years ago spring on a ^  ^  ^  ^  wen he mist harvest
great black clouds Mpped bll- fall. These are the m *0 to 40 buAels of wheat and 80
lions of tons of topsoil from the brink of failure. hudiels of »"«» per acre,
plains. -me drought in ^ e ^ w ^  h i S oto t o  benefited from

Cowards, they say, never s4t- was six months old irrlsatlon, so have Texas cattle-
tied here; the weak never sur- pUgM of ^U- n m m d  the Aim^lcan house-

X  %eedlots, one rancher
But talking today to these city. President Nlxw saved the state,

men, now struggling Against the public a tte n ^  m  the ^edicts are the finishing
worst drought In the Southwest when he s d i o ^ ^  herf cattle. Normal-
slnce the mid-1960s, you sense govemme^ reli^ W ^ e  moves from feedloU to

Ho can- througn a vaneiy «
not irrigate, talk more of past including loans by the Elarmers , 7 prices haw held
droughts than of this one, recaU- Home Administration and ^  ■
tag how, eventually, the good of government-owned feed to s te w . ^  
rains finally came and made the cattlemen at reduced prices. a j
wheat and mllo fields oroduc- Whether the government-had suctmto. 
tlve again. ’ --------------- of de- market 1,'

nas eXlClitACM ---  p , <MUmr a* avu.»» flwlAa
The farmers, those who can- through *  movtar faster.

ilnlstratlon and sales___A. - -* A/1 tn ___   ̂,
trouble for the consumer have 

At the San Antonio
done enough Is a subject of de- " -^ ^ e jT S t o r a 'Z !

The point Is made. This bate Here In T ex i^  A^cultu^ w ^ rN orm S ly ,
drought too wUl end. But the al Oommlsslooer C- ^ t e  ^  have been
question is will It end In time to voices the iwevalllng sentiment r ^  year,
prevent massive crop failures that much more Is needed and 
tills year? that the administration should Consider

So far, that’s strictly the begin the massive “presidential o“ c 
farmer’s problem. But If the disaster”  programs used to help SO,0(Ktore
drought continues, and expands rehabilitate araas devastated by 111^ Tex. y> ^
outride those areas of OMaho- natural disasters. carries a baric herd of 1,200
ma. New Mexico and ’Texas al- Washington, spokesmen tor 
ready riricken, the city cctisum- the administration say the prob
er soon will share his burden. lem at this time Isn’t sufficlent- 

In addition to the wheat and ly severe to Warrant such vast, 
mllo farmers, the giant cattle ej^icnsive aid.
industry of the area Is In dire ________________ _
need of relief. Sustained rains 
don’t come, lack of grass tor 
breeding herds could force 
wholesale slaughter.

That would mean, at first.

. . , farm woe* 
localised

suipius meat and lower prices vm vf^ low  c ^  *®c*‘  won’t have
for ronsumera. Later, becauM ease the problem of aiorthl^ tor winter glaring. It’U

^  ^  tight credit, but farmers 'would bring beef shortages, and

cows. It now can handle oniy 
900.

“Liast year was the driest on 
record, I guess,”  said the ranch
er, asking that his name not be 
used. “ We only bad seven inch
es at the ranch. We didn’t have 
any grass to speak of in the win
ter and no rain last spring until 
late.

“ If we don’t get substantial

take 16 Inches from now on to 
make permanent pasture for

soaring prices.
Nothing hke this has hap

pened yet, but, cattlemen Insist

SALT Talks Donh Ripple 
Surface of Finnish Life

By FRANK CREPEAU 
Associated Press Writer

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) — 
The intoise negotiations be-

Such social affairs are limited 
and conference delegates work 
hard.

The Soviet delegates operate 
out ot the Soviet Embassy—a

Spy Trial 
Looming 
In Iraq

Holmes Named hy Meskill 
To State Insurance Unit

James B.. Holmes of 87 Ellzar 
both Dr. has been named by 
Gov. Thomas Meskill to a four- 
year term on the State Insur
ance Purchasing Board. The

_ term is retroactive to July 1.
Holmes, a Democrat, succeeds 

permanenr "BnibaiBy y«“ »- Republican Donald G. Vaughan
staff of more than 300 are sta- may mark the anniversary Sat- of Groton « i  the seven-member

By HARRY DDNPHT
tween the United States and the big, three-stoiy buUdtag with ,
^vlet Union to limit the world’s neodasrical columns where the r^ ca l B a ^ t  regime In
potential for self-destruction
cause hardly a ripple on the sur- tinned.
face of Ftanteh life. A few blocks away in an rid trials.

The strategic arms limitation section of Helsinki is the small R “ L«t
talks—SALT—have become old American Embassy built before “ P deoiartag. ^

° World W arn Its nrchitectiire Is Wred voices opposing our So- hat to the Finns. More impor- world war u . us arcmiecuire is
tant, the “ summer Finn”  t o  described as “WlUlamsburg revolution be silent forev-
emerged. He is the person bot- style.”

urday with a new wave of spy agencg, which has State comp
troller Nathan Agostinelll of 
Manchester as an ex-offlcio 
member.

Holmes, who was state cam
paign coordinator for the late 
Sen. ’Thomas Dodd in his unsuc-er.” But Baghdad is jittery .aft-

tied up inside every Finn for 'l^e actual meetings once or ®*̂ “ ®** cessful bid for re-election last

and elsewhere lorit beyond that
to a permanent solution. „  , ' •^  Unless the grass comes along,r --------------- ---------------------------  problems tend to be 1  ̂ ^

the Soutowest is on the verge of callzed. Every y t o  some p ^  more cattle, putUiv addl- 
such a catastrophe, and market- ^  American agriculture u  mi meat into the food pipe-
tag experts bock them up. ^7 drought Along parts of ^

Drought Is only i>art of the Mississippi Delta, for exw ple, jumping of cow
story. Another factor is lack of. beef and lightweight steers
credit In a tight money maricet tlonal a^nUon just h^iened to mean bargains at super-
to meet the finaiKdal demands occur at the wrong time niarkets.
of modem agriculture; de- P®®* *wo y*®”  e"® But later, when ratas brought
mands complicated by iniflaUon farmers In a critical bind. grass again, every rancher in 
that has the farmer caught In "R*® universal question am<mg Texas would keep all his female 
crunch between rising operating 1** good times and bad, calves, and all his remaining

uit prices. ** ^ y  C6*i’t ttie goverament cows and bulls, to restore hli
provide larger pools of credit in herds.
local or regional areas so they xt that time, say marketing 
can borrow vdiat the need to experts who have seen It lu^ipen 
survive when local conditions before, the American housewife 
force the banks to get tight? would have a beef shortage and 

“They act like It’s almost a the prices she pays would sky- 
crime to make a loon to a farm- rocket.
er,”  said a cotton farmer on the ______________
Arkansas ride ot the Delta, “ but

costs and stagnant prices.

. . . inflation 
biggeat foe

Nixon administration experts 
eay inflation Is the biggest ene
my, and there Is evidence that ___
^  is so. But Its ^ a c t  ta mta- ^  ^  « r d '^ U ^  to ’p i^ -

Stan or some of those places and 
^  “ *5’ t® «* them how to raise thef e i ^ r  water, la ^  payments products we have to sell here, 

and equipment continue wheth'

About Town
’The Italian-American Society

James B. Holmes

nine months of the vear He twice a week Involve 11 to 14 <«^niate last^ ^ k . „  ,  ̂ November, Is a general agent
^ o m e s ^ fln  the su^Ter to persons on each side, ’̂ ey  al- ^
soak up each precious momebt temate bettween the ^vlet and surance Co., with offices In Man-
of sun, to savor the warmth and American e m b a s s i e s .  The which su m ^  the re-
the sparkling lakes and Baltic American Embassy staff num- tr ir i^  ndmoa is active In civic af-
bays as If storing up jnmUgbt to hers about 60 and the embassy predict trials are imml iQiights of Col-
sustain him through the long to too small to accommodate the "®™- umhus. He Is a member of the
winter ahead. SALT delegation, experts ad- Citizens’ Advisory Committee

In Helsinki they say “ the re- secreltarles, transtatora j ' j j , . — Jews on chanres CDAP (Community town ana nope uiai one oi inese
puWlc r iL d  ta the for a total of t e e i K  D®v®lopm®"t Action Plan) Task KofC’s State CouncU Exception- days I can r i ^  over again,”  he
^mmer ”  - about 70 persons. ' Force on Government and Inter- al Children’s Program; and was gaJd. “ i  ran out my string at the So far, the Bouthwest drought

■ I wlrii them well at SALT,”  At the first session In 1969 the _he Irani newi aaencv said P®«o"®t Communications. general chairman of last Au- bank and it was too compUcated net spread Into the vast « iii r«
said fatll^r c l ^ X ^ t  detonation had to work out of ^  to go to the FHA so sSld out. ^  held ^  ®un and dust In ^Ul ra
of Helsinki with hU famUy for the embassy and an annex ^ ^  overthrow the regime Project 67 Brotherhood In Ac- the National Apoatolate for the Maybe I can save my land.”  the 1960s or the ’SOa.
the weekend. ’ ’But I am glad I building. Last y e^  Om |overm ^  tion (BIA), general Ualson chair- Mentally Retarded, held in West- ^  ^  But the fear that It might hap- St. The
don’t have to work^when the ™ !"5_aiT ^ ^ w lta  tee ^  of man tor ^ e c t  ____ Hogue, neither the drought n o r  P«n la very real. Dry weather

.  ■ - A ____ a i A . ____ __________ (A .*___■ ______ «- I t a e v A  m««p̂  i

ynth a touch of bitterness, he at 8 at the
added, “H wo had the voting cwbhouse on Eldndge 8t.
power, like labor, they’d pay at- -----
tention to us.”  A story hour for chUdren ages

Various propoaaU tor making t® 
more farm cr^ a v a lla b le  aro ^
under conrideration In Con- “ •*®
gress. Bankers and cooperative ^  Wednesday afternoon
lending agencies give the same trom 2:80 to 8:16, Mrs. Joyce 
reply to the farmer’s question; Garam, director of humane edu- 

n.,i„ »hi„„ T Money is tight, hut we generally cation tor the Connecticut
. 3 ^ ^ 1 ’ take care ri our good custom- Humane Society, will conduct a

ers, the people who are g;ood epeclal program on care of pets
for children ages 4-11.

er It ratas or not.
The combination can be dev

astating. In Altus, Okla., a 
young man sat in a battered 
pickup, and talked about Ms 
problems. He had Just sold his 
22 beef cows. He had no feed for 
them. A few acres of wheat, 
hopefully planted last fall as a 
cash crop, were a Itotal loss.

ward to Is to keep working in 
town and hope that one of these

The Greater Manchester Sum-

hearse tomorrow from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Unitarian Meeting-.

weather Is so fine.” Finland to turn over a wooded envoys home from London. civic reception chairman for
resided
1958. He Is married to the for
mer Yvette Daigle of Grand 
Isle, Maine. The couple Ims 
three children

Holmes, a Boston native, has ^  stresses alreadv have ahown un “  "*»en lo stuaeni, ara-PHided In Manchester since critical prob- aireauy a iu ^  up prefearional mu-estaed In Manchester since ^  ^  farming the to smaU areas of Colorado and pUytag all tarirt-"-"*-
Panhandle, Hogue has erected Kansas No region ta Texas
defenses against both. since last fall t o  received ^  . . . .  j  . ^  0

..early 30 deep wells, each ca- much mwe than hall Its normal '  ”
Monaca, 12, p^bie of guriitag 1,000 gallons of rainfall. In areas where 20 Inch- mav

theUsa, 10, and James Jr., 8. per minute, assure Hogue es or rata usually fall in a year,
...... ------------- -------------— — - ___------------------------------------ — ---------1 — ------ that he’ll make a crap on his the rate to cue low as two or » um
and Finns are just not very ac- dtopleasure at tmians ta Jordan’s civil war last most Arab countries. 12,000 acres. three. R d .,^ th  Windsor.

Britain’s apparent wiUtagness September, Is resisting his ef- It scorns the proposed federa- Yet, said Hogue, his multi- Irrig;atlon has been a big fac
to let Iran take over ta the Per- forts. tion of Egypt, Libya and Syria, mlUlon-doilar investment re- tor ta the Texas economy sur-

the talks thoroughly and stress- ployes. sian Gulf when Britain with- Bakr issued a call earlier this vdiere a rlvtd faction of the turns only 2.6 per cent ta a vlvtag the drought as well as It

It’s one of the advantages of retreat as the U.S. office. It Is ^ .neutral-nation diplomat ta Project 69 (HLA). 
not being a world power. across the bay from downtowm Beirut, who studies Iraqi devel- He to a past district deputy of

“ It is hard to maintain a keen Helsinki ta a itranqi^ grove M opments, provided this explana- ttie Connecticut State Council,
Interest ta the talks,” said Mary ptoes and birches. The Amerl- ^  expulsions: “ It’s el- KnlghtS of (Jolumbus; a past 
Carstens, 31, who worics ta a de- can delegation and staff now Baath party power grand knight of Campbell Ceun-
partment store. "It to very dlffl- have plenty of working space gfi.uggie j^d the eiqxilslons are cU, KofC; chairman of 
cult to find out what Is gring on “ id a magnlfi^nt view from a ^ cover story, or the Iraqis want

U ^ to e ^ b ^  ^Û d <ltopleasure at ttalans ta Jordan’s civil war last most Arab countries.
Sataine school for em- HHtata’s apparent willingness September, Is resisting his ef- It scorns the proposed federa- The press of Finland covers as a training school for em . . ------- --------------- ----------  ^  . M a n c h e s t e r  C h a p t e r ,  

9PEBSQBA, will rehearse to-t * t- a-»«Maa SDVUwva •» ------- — - - . --------- ------------UUllB UtlUJl A.W i/W VOJIV Ui VL UW OB WCII HB IV j,* O 4 TJnmf
es their Importance. Perhaps “ It is on ideal plMe to wwk draws at the end of the year.” month tor a united Arab mill- Baath party governs. year’s time, less than half of t o .  More than 4.2 million acres 1
the most common public atti- and very quiet/*, said one advls- jn recent months Iraq has effort If Iran attempts to Relations with Egypt, chilly \̂ Mit he could get by Investing are being watered, virtually all
tude’ pride that Finland has a er, been relatively calm, with the geixe three small islands at the since Cairo- accepted U.S. Secre- in savings and loan securities. of It developed In the past 80 ^
role in the talks. There the Americans digest Baaith—It means IParty of Re- mouth of the gulf. Iraq sees Ira- tary of State WilUam P. Rogers* “If I had to pay for it all with years. narmony.

“ I am proud because the talks any Soviet presentations nalssaiwe—becoming more and control of the gulf as peace Initiative, weren*t helped borrowed money, I wouldn't It*s an expensive business. “ I
give people a chance to know the plenary meetings, draft more entrenched ta power. threatening its only seaport, when President Anwar Sadat of make It today,”  Hogue said, decided ta 1964 that we had

their own presentations, ana- xhe regflme’s cease-fire with Basra at the northern end of the Egypt apparently gave Saudi “ Even ta a good year I can ex- good, wet years in the ‘40s and
lyze papers and reports to the rebellious Kurds ta the Arabia’s K ng Feisal the go- pact to make only three to four then the dry ones, and that our
Washington. It Is a restricted north, endtag.ntae years of civil Iraq tries to present Itself as ahead to try to reach a dlplo- per cent on what I have.”
area patrolled by U.S. Ma- war, la 16 months old and shows yjg pure voice of Arab national- matic setUement with Iran ta
rlnes. no signs of breaking up. This jgm but has poor relations with the gulf.

’Die talks are extremely com- has allowed the government to -

about such a little country as 
Finland. “ said Pia Akerfeldt, a 
26-year-old postal employe. "I 
don’t know much about politics, 
but we will be very proud If we 
can do something to help give 
peace to the world.” plicaited, dealing with national concentrate on long-delayed de- 

At the offlclai level. President defense policies, sophisticated velopment projects.
Urho Kekkoiien Is concerned weaponry,, relative advantage ta With oil royalties at more 
only with providing a proper at- strategic positions and verlfloj^ than $1 billion annuaUy as a re- 
mosphere tor the talks. Kekko- tion to see that neither ride can . suit of new agreements^ there is 
nen, ramrod-strolght at 71, pro- cheat on any agreement. - more money for these projects, 
vldes his own special brand of rihe negotiations are carried although much of the new reve- 
hospltallty. Gerard Smith, eWef on ta strict privacy and no sub- nue will be used to buy more 
U.S. negotiator, and Vladimir staittive Information has come arms from the Soviet Unicsi. 
Semenov, head of the Sovtet from any member of the delega- ’The regime allows no (^posl- 
delegation, were invited to tlyp tions ta the nearly 20 months the tion inside or outride the party, 
president’s summer residence talks have been going on. Communists, Arab national-
on an island near Turko. The When Smith and Semenov get Ists, Nasserites and other par- 
dinner Included fish Kekkonen together ta public It is apparent ties operate underground or ta 
caught and wild boar he shot ta they have established friendly exile. Haitian ’Takriti, vice pres-
Russia.

Personal Notices

personal relations. Smith t o  Ident ousted ta a power struggle 
been using some of his spcire last year, was guimed down ta 
time to study Russian. Semenov Kuwait In March.
Is a serious student of art and Power nominally is ta the

Howamimis
Qii)ioiirpasdieck

canbeaplus
jn3xmrfutuxe.

Club. The rehearsal Is open to 
all men wishing to stag four-part

Seaman Appren. Richard G. 
Sweet, son (rf Mr. and Mrs. 
George A. Sweet of .627 Center 

M. , .. to serving with the Navy
country Isnt worth a dam out aboard thrStack aircraft car

rier US8 Midway ta the western

Viet Vote Asked in ’54

music.

In Memoriam Intended fo r  A rctic
In loving memory of Mrs. Irene 

K. Anderson, who passed away July 
1 9 . 1 9 7 0 .

lOach . day* that d a w n s  brings 
thoughts of you,

Kach eventide, a prayer.
For In the hearts that loved you 

most,
Vou always will be there.

 ̂ Sadly Missed 
Bea

Card of Thanks

hands of an 11-member revolu
tionary command council head
ed by President Ahmed Hassan 
el-Bakr, who is in his late 60s. 
Many obse^ers believe Saddam

We wish to thank all of our

S®LBY, Enĝ lahd (AP) — The Hussein l^ r iti, secretary gen- 
699-tcm Polar Shore, a supply ©rai of the Baath pcirty, in his 
vessel built to Uoyds Cla^ 1 late 30s, Js the strongman, 
standards, is equipped for Arc- Iraqi specialists say the ex- 
Uc conditions and is capable of pulsion ot the dlplomalte m^y be 
generating 7200 hy. connected with a power struggle

One of the most powerful tug between Saddaip Hussein and a 
supply boats afloat, the Polar ,rival, Saleh Mahdi Ammash, the 
Shore's specifications include vice president. The arrested 
variable pitch propellers to fa- army officers reportedly sided 
ciUtate towing operations. She is with Ammash. 
also equipped 'with a powerful Bakr is sĉ ld to be trying to

Sound confusing? It isn't, really. 
When you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work, an amount you 
designate will be set aside automati> 
cally from etch paycheck: That’s the 
"minus.”

That amount will then be invested 
'in  U.S. Savings Bonds. That’s where 

the "plus" comes in. Because you’re 
aulumsticsily saving for your future, 
wiihoneof the j«/(f//invcstments there
are: U.S. Savings Bonds.

And, by deducting a little at a time 
from each paycheck, you don’ t feel 
the pinch financially. Before you 
know it, you’ll have quite a tidy sum 
tucked away.

And now there’s a bonus interest 
rate on all U.S, Savings Bonds— for 
E Bonds, 5H %  when held to macu-

ity o f  5 years, 10 months (4%  the 
first year). That extra H % , payable 
as a bonus at maturity, applies to all 
Bonds issued since June I, 1970 . . .  
with a comparable improvement for 
all older Bonds.

Put a little "plus" in your future. 
Join the Payroll Savings Plan.

'MIm  Jane Hicock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. Burton Hicock 

By 'ih E asso ciated  PRESS The council’s sentiments were of 88 Phelps Rd., been
The unification of Vietnam forwarded to Diem, the Penta- natoed a Chllege Scholar, the 

through elections, now again gon study said. Diem made se- highest recognition tor academic 
being proposed by South Viet- cret elections a primary conrid- acMevement, tor the spring term 
nam, first was proposed at the eratlon ta any reunification atMiddlebury (Vt.) Ckillego.
Geneva conference ta 1964 that plan. ___
ended the French war ta Indo- At the conclusion of the Gene- James E. Tyrrell of 29 Per- 
ctona. va conference ta July, the Unit- kins St, a teacher at Qlaiton-

It was known that the United ed States issued a statement bury w i^  |, p ,rtirtP-t-
States subsequently opposed the that It would not join ta signing tag ta a summer ta s t i^  of 
elections on the theory that they the agreement and on the sub- logical sciences curriculum stud- 
might eventually mean unlflca- ject of elections said: " In the les conducted by the Southern 
tion of Vietnam under North case of nations now divided Connecticut State CtoUexe this 
Vietnam’s leader Ho Chi Mtah against their will, we shall con- summer, 
under conditions that would tinue to seek to achieve' unity ‘
make democracy impossible, through free electimis super- Mrs. Susan Tunner of 489 Mata 
But, according to the recently vised by the United Nations to St, chortU direo:^ of Stafford

States wanted to avoid the ap- The French-Vlet Mtah agree- shop In th T S d riy  M ^ l d  
pearance of opposing elections, ment at Geneva said, a general Hartt OoUeae^MuriV t a ^ -  

Ngo Dtah Diem, then presl- elections shall be held ta July ^  '-®**®«® «  » « « «  ui Hart
dent of South Vietnam, also op- 1966 under the supervtolim of an ______________
posed them. ,, Irfternatipnql cqmmlssion com.

The Pentagon study said the posed of representatives of the 
National Security Council draft- member states of the Interna- 
ed a policy statement ta May (rf tional Supervisory Commission.
1966 which “held that to give no Consultations will be held

Blam es iDdividuals

load* sr* m I«. I fW , Molra, or dMHored.
»«  ihcfs. WIks e*«*W«l, lh*» css he '
csthed si jouf liseh. T»i m»» h* Jcfctttd «  —
until K.Wmpt>on An>l s lv in  rentenber,
■otul* an ■ pfuuil to i*»e.

_______ ________________  up ai
MympSt“ *'sh“ ii?i Ss in '^ S fr e c ^ 'l  neuverablUty while operating o f  his ckm palgn to bhm t the de

-bereavement.—̂ We especlaHy- thank close to oil'drtllliiy 'rit^ '............. signs ot Iran, a monarchist
Kofa^tae ^statf p ^ r i s o ^ '  iild ’R>® new vessel Is p^rt o f the neighbor, ta the Perrian  Gulf
all those who sent the beautiful fleet o f 42 ships operated by  the But the arm y, unhappy after 
floral tributes. _  _ _ _  nffaVi#,,-,. onn.niv Aouvr-iaMnn being forbidden to  aid the Pales-The Griffin Family Offshore Supply Association.

Take stock in  America.
^fowBondspayab()f)us at maturity

AUSTIN, Tex. ;(AP) — A Unl-
, . -----  on verrity of Texas sociologist re-
Impression of blocking elections this subject between the compe- Ports that a majority of Ameri- 
whlle avoiding the posslblUty of tent representative authorities cans beUeve the blame for pov- 
losing them, Diem should insist of the two zones from 20 July erty Ues vrithln the Individual, 
on free elections by secret ballot 1966 onwards.”  not with society
with strict supervision. Diem eventually refused to Associate Professor Joe Fea-

“Communiata ta Korea and talk with the Communists and ta gin recenUy completed a naUoo- 
GeiTOMy h ^  rejected theae July of 1966 he refused to hold wide survey o n ’^American Attl- 
con^tions; hopefully the Viet toe elections on the grounds that tudes Toward Poverty and 
Mhta w ^ d  suit. _ VIetnan) government Anti-Poverty Programs,”  under

The Viet hOnh^were the tol- was not a party to the Geneva a grant from the National Instl-
tu^, ot li^ ta l Health.

Manning-Oman Kuzmickas-Zeppa Arendt-Fonseca

Gilman photo
MRS. STANLEY R. MANNING

The marriage of Linda Ruth 
Oman of Hartford to Stanley R.
Manning of’ Manchester took 
place Saturday morning at t̂he 
Bristol 'Baptist Church.

The btide is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf A. Oman of 
Oolumibus, Pa. The bridegroom 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dmi- 
ald' E. Manning of 61 Marion 
Dr.

The Rev. Holgar N. Schluntz 
of Wakefield, Mass., and the 
Rev. Keith C. Munsem of Cherry 
HiU, N.J., -performed the dou
ble-ring ceremony. Charles 
Dumerest of Bristol was organ
ist. Bouquets of white mums 
and pink carnations were on the 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
floor-length empire gown of 
crepe, accented with bands of 
seed and oat pearls and se
quins, designed with long ta
pered sleeves. Her elbow-length 
veil of silk illusion was attached 
to a pearl-trimmed headpiece, 
and she carried a nosegay of 
assorted spring flowers.

Miss Frances A. DlPletro of 
Bristol, cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Her green or
ganza empire gown was 
trimmed with white lace and 
fashioned with wedding-ring col
lar and Victorian sleeves. She 
wore a matching headpiece 
with veil, and carried a nose
gay of assorted spring flowers.

Peter S. ,Postma of Dallas,
Tex., served as best man. Ush
ers were Johp Wilcox of South- 
wick, Mass., and John Twombly 
Of Bristol.

A reception was held at The 
Comer House In Farmington.
For a motor trip to Maine, Mrs.
Manning wore a yellow and 
white knit pantsuit with match
ing yellow jacket and white 
accessories. After Aug. 1 the
couple \rill live in Hartfora. Dlaime Louise Zeppa and miniature carnations, blue 

Mrs. Manning is a 1963 grad- Richard Thomas Kuzmlckas, g;ypsophila and purple statice.
uate of Colby Junior College both of Manchester, exchanged Bridesmaids, all cousins of
and a 1971 graduate of the wedding vows July 10 at St. the bride, were Miss Paula
University of Hartford. She Is Mary’s Episcopal Church. Saimond of 76 Campfleld Rd., loskl of 48 Hollister St. were
employed as a business analyst Hie bride Is the daughter of Miss Kathleen White of 696 King ^  jsth wedding celebra-
at the Travelers Insurance Co,, Mr. and Mrs. August A. Zeppa st. ta South Windsor, and Mrs. oa t *i. i,-
Hartford. Mr. Manning to at- of Birch Mountain Rd. The Frederick S. Boothroyd of Turn- “  at tneir nome.
tending the Evening Division of brideg;room is a son of Mr. and blebrook Dr., Bolton. Their floral Over 100 friends and relatives 
the University of Hartford and Mrs. A. C. Kuzmlckas of 176 pantgowns had lavender empire attended the party given by the
is employed as a salesman tor chestnut St. bodices They wore .nniahing couple’s chUdren. Among the
the Metal Goods Division of Al- ^  ' hea4>leces and carried

curate ot St. Mary’s Church, bouquets of lavender miniature ivaUer««««  ̂ a. .. iz wa 1.1 honor at the wedding watterperform ^ the double-ring cere- carnations and light blue gypso- ^damowlcz of CromweU, beat 
Bouquete of assorted pwia. bui-

^ t e  summer flowers were on peter Kuzmlckas of Storrs ^ ^ a m  of Fort Laudeidale,
brother’s best ^  bridesmaids.

The bride was given In mar- man Ushers were Edwin Zeppa euests of honor received 
riage by h erfathe^S ^  w orea ^eppa, both of t o c S g  a S e
flo o r -le ^  silk ^ a n , Mountain Rd. and breth- monw t ^
za, designed with pearl-trim- ^  ^^de; and Richard “  aTd Mra Sadloaki weremed peou d'ange lace man- ^  -i.* a* saoioeKi were
darin collar, empire bodice and „  * _ ___ ^_married'June 22, 1940 at Holy

Geirick photo
MRS. RICHARD THOMAS KUZMICKAS

Pauline Fonseca of Bolton 
became the bride cf Robert C. 
Arendt of Coventry July 3 at 8t. 
James’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fonseca 
of 241 Plymouth Lane, Bolton. 
The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Arendt of Bol
ton Branch Rd., Coventry.

The Rev. James M, Boyle of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given ta mar
riage by her father.

Miss Patricia Fonseca of 241 
Plymouth Lane, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Doreen 
Gagne of Vernon, cousin of the 
bride; Miss Nancy Arendt and 
Miss Betty Jean Arendt, both of 
Coventry and slaters of the 
bridegroom. Miss Wendy Mi
chaels, of Somerset, Mass, and 
cousin of the bride was the flow
er girl.

Wayne Hobby of Manchester 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Ben Gagne of Vernon, 
cousin of the bride; Rusty 
Arendt of Manchester and Wil
liam Arendt of Coventry, both 
cousins of the bridegroom and 
Steve Shaw of Manchester.

After a reception at Garden 
Grove in Manchester the couple 
left on a motor trip through the 
north.

They wUl UVe at 2414 16th St., 
Meridian, Miss.

Mrs, Arendt is a graduate of 
Bolton High School and attend'’ 
ed Manchester Community Col
lege. Mr. Arendt is a graduate 
of Coventry High School and at
tended Manchester Community 
College. He is stationed with the 
U.S. Navy.

Sadloskis Note 
25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs.

can Aluminum in Windsor.

chapel train. Her veil was ar-

Hausamaim photo

Engaged

Mrs. Zeppa wore a powder <3mrch In Brooklyn, N.Y.,
___ ___________  ___________ ue ensemble. Hie bride- Manchester
rang^ from a matching head- groom’s mother wore a pink gyg  ̂20 years. They have 11 
pl^e, and khe carried a cas- dress with a matching lace coat. chUdren, Mrs. Peggy Burnett, 
cade bouquet of miniature ^  reception was held at the Mrs. Arlene White, Miss Marie 
carnations, stephanotls and KofC Home, For a motor trip Sadloakt, Peter Sadloaki Jr., 
gypsophila. The headpiece and Cape Cod, Mrs. Kuzmlckas Karen Sadloekl, Joanne Sadloe- 
veU were fashioned by the wore a dark blue pantsuit The id, Stephen Sadloekl, Edward 
bride’s grandmother, Mrs. An- couple now Uve ta Manchester. SacUoski, Susan Sadloaki, Rob- 
gela Zeppa of Manchester. Mrs. Kuzmlckas attended ert Sadloaki and Kathleen Sad-

Attss T.inrtn M. PoTsons of Manchester IDgh School and loskl, all of Manchester; and 
East Hartford, cxnisin of the gfraduated from the University three grandchUdren. Eight of 
bride, was mum of honor. Hot ot Connecticut Her husband also the chUdren Uve at home, 
floral print pantgown was a t t e n d e d  Manchester High Mr. Sadloekl t o  been em- 
fadiioned with a turquoise em-. School. He served with the U.S. ployed at HamUton Standard 
plre bodice. She wore a match- Army and Is employed at the tDlvtolon of United Aircraft 
tag floral headpiece and cairied P&G Motor Freight, Inc., South Division of United Aircraft

colonial bouquetThe engegem'ent of Miss 
Maxine Frances Allison of Bol
ton to Joseph Patrick Anderson 
of St. George, Vt. has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Allison of 
Brandy Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr.
The marriage of GaU Sharo- Mrs. Edgar H. Clarke of 61 and Mrs. Robert W. Anderson of

Ian Seller to Jeffrey Perry Plymouth Lane. st. George, Vt.
both of Manchester Kenneth Benner of MJgg Allison Is a 1968 gradu-

Clarke, both o . cheater, Vt. performed the dou- ^te of Colby College, Watervllle,
took place Saturday afternoon ble-rlng ceremony. Maine. She is employed by the John Bradley Steadman of Frye-
In an outdoor ceremony at The bride was given In mar- Massachusetts Dtepartment of burg Maine ta the meadows of
Lowell Lake Farm ta London- riage by her father. wore health as a special edu- ^  . chenev Farm tadeny, Vt. a® ®">Ptoe ^own of dotted swiss ^g^gjjgj. “ *e Robert Cheney Farm m

Hie bride is the daughter of voile with a full ruffled skirt Anderson Is a graduate of Jackson. N.H.,« home of the
_ . . .  o ’

white Windsor.

Nassiff photo
MRS. JEFFREY PERRY CLARKE

Corp., Windsor Locks for 28 
the executive board ot the Man- 
tester Property Owners As
sociation and is the legislative 
representative of the Bentley 
School PTA.

Steadman - Gibson

sninor Ruth Gibson of Man
chester became the bride of

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Seller and carried a cascade bouquet ohaniolaln College Burlington bridegroom’s sister and brother-
Vt. He served two years with the “ i-iaw.

Arthur Lenox of Rut- U-S. Navy and Is an active mem-
of 70 Grandview St. The bride- of sweetheart roses, stephe 
groom to the boti of Mr. and notis, baby’s breath and Ivy

her of the naval reserves. He toland, Vt. was matron of jionor. , . ______
, Bridesmaids were Miss Deb-
orah Clarke of Manchester, sis- Countrys de G las^ rp ora -
ter of the bridegroom; Mrs. St Albaita, Vt.
Richard Dennison of Manches- "Pbe wedding to planned tor 
ter and Miss Thea HUlery of 7 at the home of Miss Al-
Poughkeepsie, N.Y. llson’s parents.

Hie attendants were dressed

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore T. Gibson 
of 113 Henry St. The brideg^room 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth SteadmEin of Fryeberg.

Hie Rev. Mrs. Christine A. 
Frost of Jackson, N.H. perform
ed the double-ring ceremony. 
The wedding rings were hand
crafted by Brian Smith of North

Former Resident
ss Has An Exhihit, t
buttons and red sweetheart “ ®̂  “ T '’®"
roses. Mrs. Lyn Hogan Sklaxz of Pryeburg was the organ-

Rlchard Dennison of Man- ipswlch, Mass., formerly of ___
Chester screed as best man. Manchester, to ’— '------— ^^® ®*'̂ **'® ceremony, Includ

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday’s TV Week

S: (U>^wu7

Ushers were- James Seiler, ,nan show of her oil paintings Ing tae weddtag yowa was \^t-  ̂ scoop neck, short puff
brother of the bride; Roger the Saugus Cinema, ta the ^®". / r * ®  couP*®- The service gjggygg flounced hemlines.
Parrott Jr. and Richard Denni- gaugus (Mass.) Shopping Cen- biduded quotations from Kaluii .pjjgy .̂ g ĝ turquol velvet chok- <«..«> Movie
son, all of Manchester. ĝj._ ij^g exhibit ■wUl be moved Gibran, a poem the couple read ĝ  ̂ carried baskets of dal- s,jo (8) Dorli Day Sfcow

After a reception at the ^g Buriwton Mall ta August. 1° ®®®b other and a poem read gjgg flowers. ___ <i?)
Christie Inn at Magic Mountain Sklarz who paints under by the bride’s father, who gave steven " —  *'

* ’  ^  loo  o M fiM S v tn W A  a a t v i H / l O

Mrs. John Bradley Steadman

Maoos___Wild Wool (C)<M) Addomo Fsmlly (4d) MoHsle’i Nare S;M (M> Offilcaa’i bUad (C)(40) News — Weather and
Sporti ,S:6S (f) Whafe HappoiiBS (C)6:00 (8-8-») Now* — Weather ^
Sporto <0>(18) Candid Camera ^(SO) To Ten the Tnith AC)(40) 77 Snniet Strip 0:S0 (8) New* with Wal^ Citm- 
klte(8) Newe with J,K. Smith aad HuiT Beaaoaer (C)(18) Dloh Vaa Djhe (8848) NBC Now* (C8;BC (M) News (O)7:10 (8) Movie(8) Trath er poaseqaeacec (O) (18) Whafs Hy UnaT (C> (88-80) Newi — Weather aad Sporis <0)(U) ABC News (C):S0 (88^) Frem A Bird’* Bye View (C)(8-M) Let** Mahe a Deal (O) (18) Movie Game (C)8:00 (8LS0) NBS Cmnedy Theater (8-M) Newlywed Game (C) 

8:80 (8) Thl* 1* Year Ufe (O) (M) It Was a Very GeodJfoOT 9:00 (8) Haybeny B.F.D.(8-40) Movie

Lorlng p>ioto

Engaged

-cwok.,00 I*!*6 <*> Noweemor*
------------- w AV4AO. rJIT-T̂ ___ vvaaw araaaaawê  o^.-.or. ------ -- D OFS O f B T y e D U rg  HaTtfOVd Talk«l&
In 'Londonderry, the couple left jjgp mklden n ^ e  Is the daugh- her ta marriage. The service served as best man. Albert L. 11:00 <J*-J*-**-**^\N***
on a wedding trip to tour North- ^  M^g q  lcq also followed the (Quaker custom smith of Arundel, Maine, was
ern Europe. They will Uve in Hogan of 86 Helatae Rd A 1964 ot inviting the congregation to the usher. ----

graduate of Manchester High witness the marriage certifleate a  reception was held at the
^  __  e e v le lA la  earn  a  ta A  TW^ -1  t  A 1*A /4  O n /1  f lA f^ e

Hebron. . . .  graauaie 01 manuiicowsi' -ma** ---------  , .  j  j  — ----- *■----- ---- 1 ------  «...Mrs. Clarke Is a graduate of ggj,ool she -̂attended the Boston which was hand-lettered and dec- wildcat Tavern ta Jackson Vll- 
The engagement at Miss Gall Russell Sage College in Troy, Museum School ot Fine Arts and orated by Miss Jane Swanson of lage. They wUl Uve in Glenbum,"  —•* -----------o» o . -------•--.i-- Maine.

wore an empire Mr®- Steadman is a graduate 
g o w  of dotted SWISS with a high ot Manchester High School and 

- “ ^ 0  University ^

I Sturtevant of East Hartford N-Y- ^  ^ "® ’'®®‘ ®'‘-
.■ P o..ri«v Jr erf Wind- t®“ her at the Giovanni at Boston State Col- The brideto David P. Curley Jr. (« wma- Elementary Schooli. Mr. (Jlarke “

erf

B (C) (C) (C) (C) (C) (C) (C)
(C) (C)

11:88 (88-88) Tonltht Show Johaay Canon (C)(8-M) Dick Cnvctt Show (C) 1:08 (S-848-M) New* — Pnyer A Sicn Off (C)
Edncallonnl TV (84) Mtadny. Jnly 18 PM8:88 8**aoie SbMt B (0)7:88 Lot’* Take Pletvo*sor, t o  been announced by her graduated'  from Union CoUege '® ^ ’ who conducts art c o t o  long slVev'es and deep attended . __

parents. Mrs. Adelaide Sturte- in ^ ^ O T ^ y . lessons ta her’ home,-Is the wife cuffs 'trimmed with ruffles ^ d  ^ ®  ^ ® ” „^ ® ,” ; 7:88 Jgan
vant ot East Hartford and^Rob- ^oyed by of David Sklarz, an Ipswich high accented with a turquoise ribbon *qte^^m^°"ta“ a. _ ___ xTonnhoa. CloTkc InsuTaiice Agency in ________________________________ _̂__  ____u 1___ .f  fho month. Mr. Steadman Is aert Sturtevant Sr 
ter.

Her fiance to the son of Mr. 
and MPs. David P. Curley Sr. 
of Windsor.

Miss Sturtevant to a graduate 
of East Hartford Hlgli School 
and to employed by G. Fax Co.

of Manches- CTarke in su i^ ce ^ e T O ^ ^ u  ’Hiey Imye two thiipugh lace graduate
Mancheotei. He screed with uie Matthew, 4, and Court- waist. The gown was designed K ^u w efirst Ctalvary Division ta Vlet- 
man. ney, 1. and made by Mrs. Janney Mun- 

sell of Bangor, Maine. Her head-

Fried M ilk Curd
WASHINO’rON-—A new hlgh-

Life Gap Narrowing

of the Pryeburg,
(Maine) Academy and attended
the University of Maine. He Is ______

. employed by the Lane Construe- U:88 KvairiiMC »* Pen
piece was /® «ed  uon (to. in Hampden. Maine. — ----------s w l s B  ruffled Appalachian _______

Greenland’ s Capital
W hence Its N icknam e

8:88 W**M Pte** (C)
•‘“ W f  Mountain Of God"^?I 

History of legendary mountain's rellgtous sl^tflcance thru ages. B (C)

bridal bonnet and she carried a 
NEW YORK — A non-white basket of daisies and wild—   «- w -    -  YV v x  * • w a v  a a  a a v v v  ------------------ -

Mr. Curley to a gradua.te m protein food made by frying child bom Iq the United States flowers.
..Indsor High School aita Is « -  today can look forward to a Bride;
tending the devel(»ed by federal research- lifetime of . 63.9 years, com- Blaine _
ford where he to mooring m ^ meatUke texture, pared with 71 years tor a white and Miss Candace Parnell of the early
public and police tu to ta i^ - ^  ^  flavored for In- baby. In 1®10 a non-white baby New Haven, both formerly of proclaimed that their state held ejq>ecte to reach 16,000 by 1976
tion. He to employed by W. 1 . jf gterlUzed had a . Ufa expectancy’ of- 86,6 Manchester. Hvelr . empire together the great arch of the because Orrenlanders are leav-__ a  I bb U f l s k f l a f ’hl* V 8 . _ _  ____ - . #we#*ew

Bridesmaids were Miss 
Elaine Cole of Syracuse, N.Y.

GODHIAAB — Greenland’s 
Pennsylvania is nicknamed capital, Godtbaab, was founded 

the "Keystone State”  because in 1721 by a Danirti missionary.
Inhabitants proudly It has a population of 6,000, but

lowers of Ho Chi Mlnh.
Grant In W^ndsw.̂  ^  ^  -  ̂ temper- years, compared with 60.3 for gownsNo date to been set for the ^

were of turquol and United States, extending 
white wallpaper print designed Georgia to Maine.

Buaker photo
MRS. ROBERT C. ARENDT

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIALS!
PLUMP n a t iv e  _ _  _ _

c
lb

CHICKEN LEGS 
OR BREASTS 69
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET

317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone 646-4277

•fid It alt

ilM  wtroala af I
Jiiwrttwpw

l l̂ihl
ô ourstWRj

Canning or Freezing?
W EIU^READY W ITH

Jars * liM s e r Bags 
Lids * Freezer Boxes 
Conners  ̂ Jar Rubbers

WE ALSO 
STOCK 

RTJFFI*ES> 
SHIRTB IN 
AU i THE 
LATEST 

O X O R S

OF MANCHESm
\\,T4e fenna/ W ^iO air

I f a r l h s

LARGEST 
SELECTION

FORMAL 
WEAR 
FOR 
RENT

EAST OF IKE BIVBK . .  .
AU the latest styles and colon 
ta stock . . . Nothing to send 
away for . . . We b̂Msk aiaea 
from B o^ ’ rises #-20; Mea’a 
r ii^  '34-52 Reg., 84-46 & orf; 
86-62 Long, 88412 Extra Long, 
88-42 Extra Short.

Whatever Tbe-Oocaaloii

REGAL MEN’S SHOP
WI-707 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
443-247t

OPEN Tburriiy 'til 9 P.M. 
Men. timi S«t. 9d0-S:30

from tag their tiny vlUages to work 
ta the few cities.

OF MANCHESTER
HRST!
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Duchesneau'Guatreau Baillie-Bissell Abran-Campbell Paterson-Greenwood Pennell-Staiger ® Rowe-Hovey
Lorraine M. Hovey of ICsn-

%

The marriage OC Karen Dawn 
Ouatreau to Raymond Alan Du- 
cheaneau, both of Manchester, 
took place May 28 at the St, * 
Thomaa Aquinas Church in 
Storra.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Camille John 
Guarteau of 32 Constance Dr. 
The bridegroom la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilfred W. Ducheaneau 
of 58 Mountain Rd.

The Rev. Rlcheu^ Byme of 
St. Thomtia Aquinas Church per
formed the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father.

Mrs. Wilfred A. Ducheaneau 
of Manchester, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom, was matron of 
honor.

Wilfred A. Ducheaneau of 
Manchester served as his broth
er’s best man.

After the reception at Cavey’s 
in 'Manchester, the couple left 
for a wedding trip to Cape Cod.

They sure living at 25 Orand- 
■view Circle in Storrs.

Mrs. Duchesnesui is a dental 
assistant for Drs. Hebert and 
Stephens in Manchester. Mr. 
Ducheaneau is a student at the 
University of Connecticut.

4 .,•̂ 1

Nasstff photo
MR. AND MRS. RAYMOND ALAN DUCHESNEAU

Howard photo

Engaged

The marriage of Claire Ellen 
Campbell of Manchester to 
Maurice Abran of East Hariford 
was solemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr- 
and Mrs. Charles A. Campbell 
of 20 Griswold St. The bride
groom is the s<m of Mr. euid Mrs.
Louis Abran of East Hartford.

The Rev. James Boyle of St.
James’ Church performed the \
double-ring ceremony and was 
celebrant at the nuptial M ass .
Bouquets of gladioli and shasta 
daisies were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of silk organza, deslg:ned with 
scooped neckline, chantllly lace 
bodice, full sleeves, and A-lIne 
skirt. Her mantilla was border
ed with matching lace, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
daisies, miniature carnations 
and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Ernest Woollett of Hart
ford, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Glnette Abran of East V,
Hartford, sister fo the bride
groom; and Miss M a r y ^  --
Murphy of 12T Center 8t. The JsdSfc’ - k S ,- .
jtmlor bridemald was Mary iSBwr
Beth Campbell of Griswold St., 
sister of the bride.

They were dressed alike in 
gowns of pink printed voile, 
fashioned with high ruffled neck
lines, long.blsh(^ sleeves, and Baton photo
smocked waistlines. They wore 
matching headbows with
S e ” ’ im e d t ^ '' p iS ^ d  yellow n»es and miniature the Mt. Vernon Apts., Rock-
white miniature carnations and carnations. The bridegrotms - graduate
bachelor buttons, mother wore a jw d e r  blue

Leonard Rlcclo of Bast Hart- dress with ^
ford, brother-in-law of the rles and a corsage of pink roses ^ 1  ^  a J ^ o ^ ^  J ^ s  
bridegroom, served as best and miniature caroaUoM.
maiT^ Ushers were Richard A reception was held at Te M l- a ^  g n ^
CarnDbeU of Griswold St., Olde Meeting Hall in South ate Hartford High acb(^ .

C e n t e r  Congregational carried baskets filled with dais- b r o t^  of the bride; and Rob- Windsor. For a motor Wp
Church was the scene, June 19 les, bachelor buttons and cai^ . p-ntnin- Wethersfield. through New England, Mrs. leal corpsman at WeDD AFB, 
of the marriage of Christine nations. „  Camobell wore an aqua Abran wore a white knit dress Tex. He is now em ploy^ as a
Mary Blssell of Manchester to Robert Barnes of C h e^ re Ensemble with matching with blue accessories. After carpent^ at Accous-
Donald Stuart BalUle of Chesh- served as best man. Ushers accessories and a corsage of Aug. 1, the couple wia live at tics in West Hartford._________
Ire. were Jeffrey Blssell of Man- ____________________________________ ____________1-------------- ------------------------------- -

The bride is a daughter of Chester, brother of Use bride;
Mr. and Mjrs. Horaqe M. Blssell George Stuart of Cheshire,
of 109 Carman Rd. The bride- David Der Hagopian tof Holden,
groom is the son of Mr. and M is. Mass., and David Schreiner of
Mrs. David Balllle of Cheshire. CTeveland, Ohio.

The Rev. Dr. Clifford O. Mrs. Blssell wore a pink faille 
Slmi>e<ni, pcistor of Center Con- coat-dness, and the bride- 
gregaticnal Church, performed groom’s mother wore a laven-

■V

MRS. MAURICE ABRAN

New Eye photo
MRS. DONALD STUART BAILLIE

Cathleen Ann Clough and Jay 
Christopher Burns, both of

m. ♦ in  tiie” double-rlng ceremony. Wal- der Jacket-dress. Both had Rockville, were united in mar-
The engagement of Miss Q „yb  was organist, and the white accessories and corsages rfage July S at St. Bernard’s 

Deborah Jackson Hanna of golodst was Mrs. Steven Dieterle of daisies, bachelor buttons, church in RockvUle.
Gastonia, N.C. to John Paul of Manchester, sister of the and pink-tipped peppermint car- daughter of
BlelsM of Manchester, has been ^  reception at Ye Olds and aough of
announced by her parents. Mi-. ^  ^ I r r i^ e  Meeting Hall in South Windsor,
and Mrs. Boyce J. Hanna of her father, wore a  fuU-length the couple left on a wedding
Gastonia. ^  designed with Jewel neck- trip to Freeport in the Grand Apte ^  M, and the

fiainA i . fhA pnn nf Wr Une beU-shapcd raglan sleeves, Bahamas. They now Uve at 1625 late Mrs. Ellen Burns, 
and h t a ^ L l  BtotalTJr o f ^  ^  ^ l°n g  tassled Commonwealth Ave., Brighton, The Rev A n W  M tchell of

allk cord Her shoulder-length Mass. St. Bernard’s Church perform-
,T . veU of Silk Uluslon was ar- Mrs. BalUle, a 1970 graduate ed the double-ring ceremony.

Miss Hanna is a graduate o f _____  ̂ _̂__ _ of Central Connecticut State Joseph DlNunzio, oi East
Hartford, an uncle of the

cvmbldium She taught last year at the John bride, was the organist.
North Carolina in Charlotte and F. Rem edy Jmtior High School

▼ l U P H i ' l ' ’< ^ ii

X h k e h o o l in CMtonla ranged from a matching head- of Central Connecticut State 
rte!S; and die carried a famUy CoUege, is an EngUsh teacher, 

attended the University of cymbldium She taught last year at the John
North C ^ ro lim ln ^ r lo tte  m d ^  stephanoUntream - F- K eim ^y Junior High School ,„,e  bride was given in mar-
earned her BA degree to Eng- ^  Southington, and in the faU, ^y her father. She car-

^  *oned by Mrs. Dieterle, and the ried a cascade bouquet of pink
South Carolina. She spent a junior high sclKXd. Mr. B a ^ e , sweetheart roses, carnations

Europe under ^  grandmother, the a ^ 0  graduate of Brown Unt- ^  breath.
ErsWne’s Interim program and ^  william MltcheU, at a t t ^  Suffolk ^  Christensen of 12
is employed as a reservaOonlst wediMng in 1897.

with the Connecticut National 
Guard.

at the Hyannls Sheraton on the „  ™ ^  Hamden tember. He has also served
Cape. She plans to teach in the w ^ ;« a W ^ o f  L io r . Brides- --------- -
Hartford area in September. were Miss Deborah Ball-

Mr. Blelski is a graduate ™ CheiAiire, sister of the
Manchester High School and bridegroom; Mrs. EHeterle, and 
will graduate next year from Margaret Carroll of Bris-
Central Connecticut State Col- 
lege with a BS in business ad-

Glenstone Dr., RockvUle was
the maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Lynn Magnano of 
Hublard Dr., Vernon; Miss Pa
tricia Berger of Grove St., 
RockvUle; and Miss Suzanne 
Rabe of Gerald Dr., Vernon. 

The first woman to represent Judith Clough of 6 Ann St., sls-
The attendants were dressed the United States as a high- tg , jj,e bride was the flow-

ministration. He has completed alike in crepe pantgowns in level diplomat was Mrs. Ruth ergirl.
duty with the National Guard two shades of blive, fashioned Bryant Owen (eldest daughter
and is employed as an ihstruc- with scooped necklines, ivory of William Jennlng;s Btyan).

Woman Diplomat

MRS. WILLIAM ROBERT RYLANDER

tor at the European Health colored bodices, and long full She was appointed minister to ^®". served

Second Congregational Church Mrs. Wells wore an aqua
was the scene Saturday after- dress with matching acce^o-

, ries. The bridegroom’s mother ,  ^ ^ ^noon of the marriage of Patti June M. Ouellette and Ken-
Joan Wells and William Robert with matching accessories. neth E. PhUbrick Jr., both of 
Rylander, both of Manchester. After a reception at the home Rockville, were united in mar-

The bride is the daughter of the bride’s ^  riage July 17 at St. Bernard’spie left on a wedding trip to _
Mr. and Mrs. Donald D. Wells- ^^s. Ptylandpr wore Cha™!*, Rockivlle.
of 82 Plymouth Lane. 'The bride- a yellow ensemble with match- "H*® bride is the daughter of
groom is the son of Mr. and ing accessories. ’They will live Mr. and Mrs. Leonard R. Ouel-
Mrs. Harry R. Rylander of 184 New Orleans, La. jette of 68 Grove St. The bride-

groom is the son of Mr. and, School and _____
E. Middle Tpke. Rylander is ^ graduate

Guy Burns of 38 Vernon Gar- 
as his

Spa in Manchester. sleeves. They wore matching Denmark and Iceland by Presl- l>*'atl'®r’s !>®st man. Ushers
The wedding is planned for headbows in the darkest shade dent Franklin Roosevelt in were Stejdien CSough of 6 Ann

Aug.'28. of blue of the g;owns, and they 1933. Sty brother of the bride; Wil
liam ■VWlde of West St., Rock
ville; and Gregory Toth of Grant 
Hill Rd., Tolland. Thomas Burns 
of 38 Vernon Garden Apts., 
RockvUle, another brother of the 
bridegroom Was the ringbearer.

A reception was held at the 
Polish-American Club on "VUlage 
St. in RockvUle.
. Mrs. Burns is a 1970 graduate 
of RockviUe High School. Mr. 
Burns is a 1969 graduate of 
RockvUle High School and is 
with the U.S. Coast Guard Re
serves. He is employed as an 
apprentice electrician.

The Rev. Felix Davis of the Manchester IBgh Kenneth Philbrick of (16
second congregational Church " „ "J ^ V fr L  a" ' i  pSSce “ " ^ < 1
performed the double-ring cere- ® ® The Rev. William Schneider
mony. Herbert Chatsky played ploy’T d 'l i t ^ 'l ^ o ^ ' S ^ p i^ : 
the organ. Rvlander is also a CTadu- ceromofiy.

The bride was given in mar- of Manchester High ^ o o l  j.,™e b T h e r 'f^ S '"® " ^  
riage by her father. Her gown of attended Ohio Wesleyan ‘ ®̂
silk organza was designed with College and New Hampshire Mrs. Carl Ouellefte'̂ ^fN^ West 
long tapered sleeve.s and bateau university. He is serving vrith > Rockville, was matron

_ _________ A —J  ___ *__  __  _  A #  !D  S*i n l«1 mneckline accented with Venetian 
lace. She wore a veil of silk illu
sion with a matching headpiece 
and carried a bouquet of daisies.

Miss Eileen Kask of Hartford 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
peach color gown of crepe with 
a matching headbow and carried 
a bouquet of matching daisies.

Bridesmaids were Judith Ry
lander of 184 E. Middle Tpke.,

the U.S. Navy in New Orleans.

Engagement
Shea - Bardugone

of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Lee Ann Ouellette and 
Miss Rolande Ouellette, both of 
68 Grove St., RockviUe and sis
ters of the bride.

Carl Ouellette of 66 W. Main i 
8t., RockvUle, and brother of 
the bride served as best man. 
Ushers were AQchael PhUbrick

MRS. JAY CHRISTOPHER BURNS

The engagement of Miss and WUllam PhUbrick, both of 
Patricia Ellen Shea of Vernon 16 Hammond St., and brothers 

sister of the bridegroom and to John Joseph Bardugone of ^® bridegroom.
Miss Julie Wells, Miss Mary gtratford has been announced After a reception at the Elks 
Wells and \ilss Amy Wells, all . „  j  Carriage House in RockvUle the
of 82 Plymouth Lane and sisters ®y Parents, Dr. and Mrs. goapig j^jt on a trip to the 'White 
oi the bride. John B. Shea of 42 Peterson Mountains. 'They will Uve at 152

The attendants were dressed Rd- Vernon.  ̂ ^  ” ®*®*'
in yellow crepe gowns fiance is the son of Mr.

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST ERIOESi

Day In...Day Oul...

« i PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . resulting in meaningful

savings to you every day!
No npa and downs in your Pieobrhition I 

costs—AO “disooimto'’ today. "Regular | 
prices" tomoiTow!
. No "reduced spedala"—no “temporary I 
reductions" on Prescriptlona to lure I 
customers! I

At the same time, tiiere is never any | 
oompromlse in service or-quality!

ad Mrs. John J. Bardugone of Orloweki - Volkert

J
alike
with matching headbows and 
ca lled  bouquets of yellow Monroe.
daisies. Miss Shea Is a 1969 graduate >i<he marriage of Miss Pamela

Kristen Rylander of Man- Central Connecticut State ^ 1 - Volkert of Manchester to Rob- 
chester and niece of the bride- >eg® where she was a meinber ert Orlowskl of RockviUe took 
groom was the flower girl She Theta Sigma Delta sorority, place July 10 at the home of the 
wore a gown of pale green She is employed as a Grade 2 bride's parents, 
crepe with a white straw hat teacher In the South Windsor The bride is the daughter of 
and carried a basket of daisies, school system. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Volkert of 211

Robert Rylander of Manches- Mr. Bardugone is a 1969 Charter Oak St. The bridegroom 
ter served as his brother's best graduate of the University of is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. Ml- 
man. Ushers were Steven Wells Connecticut and Is "employed as chael Orlowskl of 60 South St., 
of Key West, Fla., and brother a field claims representative RockvUle.
of the hride; Richard Rylander for State Farm Insurance Co., Mre. David Swltlzes was ma- 
of Manchester and cousin of Hartford. Iron of hwior. Daidd Swltlzes
the bridegroom; Donald Pat- The wedding 1s planned for served as best man. . ,
terson of Maryland and Robert Oct. 9 at the— Sacred Heart After a lawn reception at th e „^ p lo  je ff for a inotor trip ter^^nty.

All Events photo
MRS. KENNETH E. PHILBRICK JR,

Willis of Rockville. Church, Vernon. home of the bride’s parents, the throu^'Pennsylvania's Lancas- They- wUl live. In Vernon,

Hebert photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara Massey to Robert Kriatoff 
Jr., both of Hebron, has been 
announced by her father, Rob
ert Massey of Heitaon. She is 
stlso the daughter of the late 
Mrs. Eileen Massey.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Kristoff Sr. of 
Hebron.

They are graduates of Rham 
High School and Mr.. Kristoff 
Is employed at Kentrcm Elec
tronics in Marlborough.

An August wedding is 
planned.

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
TEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUCraOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON AM , YiQUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS. j

We Ddiver 
-Everjrwhere 

Fast .

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE ^  WEST MIDDLE IPNii

Moc photo
MRS. DONALD B. PATERSON

Vermilion, Ohio, became the 
bride of Donald B. Paterson of 
MantUiesber, June 19, at the 
United Church of Christ in VcF- 
mllion.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mrs. George R. Greenwood of 
VermlUon and the late Mr. 
Oreehwood. The bridegroom is 
a son of Mr. end Mrs. Neil 
Paterson of 104 Baldwin IRd.

.The Rev. Louis Berttmi, pas
tor of the United Church of 
Christ, performed the double
ring ceremony. Robert R. 
Greenwood of VermlUon, broth
er of the bride, was soloist.

The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother, Robert R. 
Greenwood. She wore a  gown 
of Ivory crepe, designed with 
empire bodice and Ihnteni 
sleeves of soutache lace, and 
train accented with matching 
lace. Her veil of silk Uluslon 
was arranged from a  matching 
headpiece, and she carried a 
bouquet of feathered mums and 
dtephanoUs. She also wore her 
great-great-grandmother’s opal 
diamond ring with matching 
earrings.

Miss Susan Backus of Vermil
ion was maid of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Judy Pater
son of Manchester, sister of the 
bridegroom; and Miss Linda 
Ford and Miss Mary Lou Ford, 
both of VermlUon.

The attendants were dressed 
aUke in hot pink peasant dress
es,' fashioned with scooped 
necklines, long sleeves, and 
pink, purple and lavender em
broidery edging the hemline. 
They wore pink carnations in 
their hair, and carried bouquets 
of purple and pink asters with 
elegsince carnations.

NeU J. Paterson of Hebron 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were MerrUl My-

• 1 I

Chester and Richard L. Rowe of 
RockvUle were united In mar
riage Saturday morning at the 
South Uhited Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hovey of 
Longmeadow, Mass. The bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Rowe of 12 Nye St., Rock
viUe.

The R,ev. J. Manley Shaw of 
the South United Methodist 
Church and the Rev. Howard 
Jensen of the Warrenvllle Bapt
ist Church performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Jack Grove was 
the organist and Barbara Mur
phy was the solotot.

'Ihe bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
chantUace over taffeta gown 
with a scalloped sabrlna neck
line, trimmed with sequins and 
a redlngote skirt accented w t̂h

1

era of East Hartford, Paul Mul
ligan of Washington, D.C., and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Staiger of 
PhUlp Bennett of Marblehead, 66 Keeney St. The bridegroom 
Mass. ^® ®®n ot Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mrs. Greenwood wore a geo- Peimell of Machias, Maine, 
metric print gown In shades of York Strangfeld, Justice of 
pink, melon and white. The the peace, performed the double
bridegroom’s mother wore a ring ceremony, 
multi-color floral print gown. The bride was ^ven In mar- 
Both had corsages of pink ele- riage by her father. Her street- 
gance carnations. le n ^  empire gown of crepe

A garden reception was held was designed with an Edwardian 
at the home of the bride’s par- collar, and JuUet sleeves trim- 
ents located on Lake Erie. Af- med with seed pearls. Her veU 
ter a wedding trip through the at silk illusion was attached to 
southern states, the couple will an organza bow and she cu rled  
live in Suitland, Md. a bouquet of roses and dairies.

Mrs. Paterson, a 1967 gradu- Mrs. Sandra L. Kasklw of

ruffles. Her veU of silk illusion 
was fastened to a halo of venise 
lace medrillons, trimmed with 
crystals and seed pearls and 
she carried a bouquet of pink 
roses, stephanotis, miniature 
carnations and baby’s breath.

Mrs. Thelma Sherwood of 
Longmeadow, Mass., airier of 
the bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Nancy 
Rowe, of RockviUe, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Mrs. Unda 
Runkles of Baltimore, Md.

The honor attendant was 
dressed in a pink floral print 
dotted Swiss empire gown de- 

T . o, . i  ̂ L «. ». . signed with bishop sleeves, andJoyce Ann Staiger of Manches- ate of Manchester High School. necklne accented with lace
ter and Bruce Carroll Pennell of 
East Hartford, were married 
Saturday, June 12 at the home 
of York Strangfeld, 168 Green
wood Dr.

The bride is ffie daughter of

Freeman photo
MRS. BRUCE CARROLL PENNELL

She is employed at the T rw - ^ird'erita M d T m a tch h i hwd'- 
elers Insurance Oo., Hartford. _ig__
Mr. P®nnell is a f  ^ n , ;  brideemalds gowns In blue
Jtochlas Memorial High ^ r o l .  ^  honor
He s^ n t four para  ^ th  toe attendant’s and they carried cas- 
Cum m in/Dlesel. ®“ *® ®l®gance.

S
j

i .
- i  * *■ m ■
■ *

MRS. RICHARD L. ROWE
Hazxone photo

daisies and baby’s

Tracy 8 Mark 
25 Years Wed

carnations,
breath. and a floral lace coat. The bride- Mrs. Rowe received her BS

David Larsen of Manchester groom’s mother wore a pale degree from Springfield OoUege
served as best man. Ushers orange sleeveless dress, 
were Charles Runkles d  Balt- After a receptiem at toe home 
Imore, Md., Mark Ireland of of toe bridegroom’s gnrandpar- 
RockvUle; Richard LaRue of ents, toe couple left for a wed- 
Oedar Falls, Iowa, and John ding trip to Prince Edward 
Colombo cf St. Louis, Mo. Island, Maine and Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Hovey wore a sea green They wUl Uve at 426 W. Middle

ate of VermlUon High School, 
received her BA degree in ed
ucation this year from Ohio 
Wesleyan University and la a 
member of PI Beta Phi soror
ity. In September she will 
teach In toe Prince George 
County, Md., school system.

East Hartford was toe matron 
ot honor. She wore a pink silk 
suit and carried a bouquet of 
roses and pink carnations.

Darrell Pennell of Machias 
served as his brother’s best man.
. Mrs. Staiger wore a two piece 

floral print suit. The bride-

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Tracy 
of Brookfield (Rd., Bolton, 'were
recently honored at a 26th wed- _  _  __ _  _  _
ding anniversary celebraticn at ensemble with a cowl neckline Tpke., Manchester, 
toe home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Kristoff Jr. on Marlborough 
Rd. in Glastonbury.

About 25 friends and relatives 
attended toe surprise party and 
picnic which was given by toe
couple’s niece Mrs. Kristoff. Linda Cheryl Greszko of Man-

Mr and ^  r ^ y  were mar- ^
ried June 29, 1946 at St. Mary’s ,
Church in Newington. They have (PagUuco of Groton
two sons, Joseph F. Tracy of May 26 at toe caiurch of toe As- 
Manchester and James Tracy at sumption.

and her masters .degree from 
toe University of Connecticut. 
She is a teacher at toe Robert-, 
sen School.

Mr. R ^ e  received his BBA 
from Nichols CoUege, and Is em
ployed by the Great West Life 
Assurance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Paterson Is a 1966 grad- groom’s mother wore a pink 
uate of Manchester High School dress. Both mothers wore orchid 
and a 1969 graduate of Ohio corsages.
Wesleyan University. He re- After a reception at Flano’a 
celved his masters degree in Restaurant toe couple left on a 
business education this year trip to toe White Mountains, 
from Washington University, Mrs. PenneU wore a multi-color

home.
Mr. Tracy Is employed as a 

letter carrier at the East Hart- 
foid Poet Office and is active 
in toe Bolton Little League.

Misnomer

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Greszko of 
29 Falknor Dr. The bridegroom 
is toe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rocco PagUuco of Groton.

The Rev. Robert J. Burbal^^ 
of the Church of toe Assumption 
performed toe double-ring cere- 
-mony and was celebrant at the 
nupUalj Mass. Paul Chetelat was

A mistaken beUef that Its
water comes from toe Gulf of ___________

St. Louis. Mo.' He Is- a mem- pantsuit with white accessories Mexico gave toe Gulf Stream Its fyfggjî gi and soloist. Bouquets
ber of Tau Kappa Epsilon fra- for traveling. They are living In name. Actually, toe Stream be- ^  giadioU were on toe altar,
ternity and vrtll be employed at the Cumberland Apartments In gins In toe Caribbean and Gulf
Price-Waterhouse In Washing- East Hartford. water contributes very UtUe to
ton, D.C. Mrs. Pennell Is a 1964 gradu- toe flow.

MRS.
Masaone photo

DONALD FRANCIS MORDAVSKY

Sacred Heart Church In Ver- Aruba and Curaeaxx They will 
non was toe scene July 10 of toe*' H'̂ ® *** Manchester, 
wedding of Gail Theresa Arch-
ambault of Vernon and Donald 
Francis Mordavsky of Manches
ter.

The bride is toe daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Archam- 
bault of 10 Brighton Lane, Ver
non. The bridegroom Is toe son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mor
davsky of 35 Sherwood Circle, 
Manchester.

The Rev. Ralph Kelly of toe 
Sacred Heart Church performed 
toe double-ring ceremony. Wins
ton Breck of Vernon was toe 

. soloist.
The bride, given In mairfage 

by her father, wore an empire 
, gown with long lace sleeves 

trimmed with rhinestones, 
pearls and lace. Her elbow 
length veil of silk Illusion was 
attached to a matching head- 
piece.

Miss Alleen Archambault of 
Vernon, sister of toe bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore an em
pire gown of radiant blue trim
med with lace and blue velvet
ribbon. t. . ,  .

Bridesmaids were Miss Janet 
Cray, o f ‘Oakdale, and cousin of 
toe bride ; Miss Donna Mordav
sky of MMchester and sister of 
toe bridgeroom; and Miss Janet

Barbara Joan Moore of Man
chester and C a p t. Quentin 
Wayne SchlUare, stationed In 
GOrmany, exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday morning at S t 
John’s Church in Watertown.

The bride, of 39 Downey Dr. 
is toe daughter of James J. 
Moore of Watertown and toe 
late Mrs. Moore. The bride
groom Is a son of Mif. and Mrs. 
Herman SchlUare of Watertown.

The Rev.' ComeUus Doherty 
of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel 
Church in Mt. Carmel per
formed toe double-ring cere
mony and was celebrant at toe

Mr. Mordavsky is a third year 
medical student at toe Univer
sity of Connecticut Medical 
School. Mrs. Mordavsky is a reg
istered nurse and is employed 
as a staff nurse for toe Hertford -mipRai Mass. Bouquets of pink
Visiting Nurses Association,

Loring photo

Engaged

and \riiite flow ers'w ere on toe 
altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown of silk organza, designed 
with empire b ^ c e  appUqued 
with floral venise lace, long fuU 
sleeves, A-line skirt and chapel 
train. Her cathedral-length veil 
of silk Uluslon was appUqued 
with matching lace, and she 
carried §  bouquet of pink and 
white roses.

Miss Mary Ann McAdams of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Her pastel floral print gown In 
shades of, pink, mint green and 
white, was fashioned with high 
neckline, Icmg sleeves, and sat
in ribbon with streamers ac
centing toe empire waistline. 
She wore a mint green picture 
hat with satin band and atroam- 
ers, and she carried a single 
long-stemmed pink rose.

Bridesmaids were M iss.Patri
cia Donovan of W aterbu^ and 
Miss Kathleen Donovan of New 
Haven, cousins of toe bride; 
and Mrs. Donald BeauUeu of 
Milford. Their gowns were 

match toe honor at- 
and they wore pink

of

The engagement of Miss EUx- 
__ abeto Catherine MacDonald of

Andri^~rf'springfleU J. Ma®®- East Hartford to Stephen M.
^ ^ e  attOTdanUwore apricot Dodge of Manchester has been ,f®

AMnire sowns trimmed announced by her parents, Mrs. t e n ^ t  s,
^ to  la^ aL d  ma“^ g  ribbon.' ( is . Kowalewskl o f' NewdngUsi M  '

D L ^rM iS^vsky of Manches- and Robert J. MacDonald 
ter, served: as his brotoeris l«rt T o ^ d  
man. Ushers were Robert Mi
chalak, of Stafford, cousin of toe 
bridegroom, Raymond KUmas- 
zewaki of TaftvlUe and cousin 
of the bride; and Victor Belclus 
of Manchester.

Mrs. Archambault wore a blue

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an empire gown of organza ac
cented 'With seed pearis and 
Chantilly and venise lace, and 
designed with mandarin coUar, 
bishop sleeves, fuU skirt and 
detachable chapel train. Her el
bow-length veUi of silk Uluslon 
was attached to a  pearl- 
trimmed venise lace headpiece, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of roses and stephanotis.

Miss Patricia Murphy of Man
chester was maid ot honor. 
Bridesmaids were JOss Kathl 
PagUuco of Groton, sister of the 
bridegroom; Miss Karen Mazur- 
klewlcz of Nlagaic. Falls, N.Y., 
cousin of toe bride; Miss Karen 
Biliake of Manchester and hfiss 
LucUle Conti of Boston.

The attendants were dressed 
alike In empire gowns of blue 
chiffon, fashioned with blue, 
green and white venlae lace,, 
mock vests edged ■with tiny 
lace rosebuds. They wore white 
picture hats trimmed in blue, 
and each carried long-stemmed 
yellow roaes.

Donald Kraby o f' Burlington, 
Maas., served as best man. 
Ushers were Timothy Greszko 
of Manchester, brother of toe 
bride;. Edward Varrichlone of 
Natick, Mass., cousin at toe 
bridegroom; Arthur Lambert of 
Westwood, Mass., and Richard 
L. Marcellus of WilUamirlUe. 
N. Y.

Mrs. Greszko wore an aqua 
blue dress and accessories. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
green dress and accessories. 
Both wore corsages of yeUow 
roses.

A reception was held at toe 
KofC Home. For a wedding 
trip to Bermuda, Mrs. PagUuco 
wore a blue, and white en
semble. The couple now Uve at 
2 Lake Ave., Paterson, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. PagUuco are 
1970 graduates of Northeastern 
University, Boston. Mr. PagU
uco is employed by toe Ford 
Motor Co. In Mahwah, N. J.

Noaslff photo
MRS. ANTHONY ROCCO PAGLlUCO

Wycoff photo
MRS. QUENTIN WAYNE SCHILLARE

single long-stemmed pink rose.
Capt. WiUlam Zablcki of Mrs. William Donovan of Wa- Mrs. SchlUare, vdio was an 

ta tho rnin <rf M r Braintree, Mass., served as terbury in a pink dress with a elementary reading Improve-
A TU-™ irnint -R nods-o of IS’T ' ’®®̂  man. Ushers were David corsage ot pink and white car- ment teacher In Manchester, re-

SchlUare ot Montgomery, Vt., nations. The bridegroom’s celved her BA degree in ele- a
Maonotiflld l« a vradu- brother of the bridegroom; Ray- mother wore a yellow ensemble mentary educathm from Mary- ^Miss MacDonald is a g ra a u -___  ̂ ___ ..a n .______________ o-oiao,  ,,oi.not ™«od rtoiioirA ftoranton. Pa.. W.t f^ ^  ^  School Cwlck Thomaston and with a corsage of golden garnet wood CoUege, Scranton, Pa., W

old  a t ^ v S  Fran®“» Steponaltis ot Water- roses. and her MA degree In reading S gand Is emj^oyed at ^ honeymoon in Ireland, from toe University of Connect-
_____  a ta^ aradu ate A reception was held at Ar- the couple wUl live In Grafen- Icut. Capt. SchUlare, a g ^ -

** , ■ J  - dress The ^  M a n S ^ er Hlah School and niond’s Restaurant, Watertown, wohr, Germany, where Capt. ate of Watertown High .School,floral print cort a r « ^ _  d  M a n cl^ er (fflgh ^ ^ i  m   ̂ SchlUare Is serving at the 7th received a BS degree In fores-
bridegroom’s mother wore an a ® ^ or at toe U n lv ^ ty  jr f ^  ^  university of Con-
anrlcot color coat dress

After a reception fit the BUt’s  part-time at Watkins, 
carriage House in RockvUle toe No date has been set for toe 
couple left for a wedding trip to wedding.

N o^ ‘liavon“ '  He ta^emDloved ber aunts, Mrs. Arthur Woods Army Training Center. For try from toe University 
New Haven. He ^ '  o f Waterbury In an aqua and traveling, Mjrs. SchlUare wore a necUcut, and has served a tour

white dress with a corsage of red and white dotted knit dress of duty with toe Army In

Travd StnrlM
ISS6 MAIN STTREET 

643-2165
AnthorlMd agent in

for oU AMiae% 
and 6teaaaMp,

S29.9S

$19.95
Make it for reai

WITH A

■^INGoflNTENT
RlngiM

Maybe some day you two will 
be engaged. Meanwhile give
he.r a. beautjfyl Symbol oJ . 
your mutual hopes and feel
ings, a Ring of Intent. Real 
d iam onds! Intertw ined  
hearts! And if ever you wish 
to replace it with a proper 
engagement ring, we'll give 
you full credit towards any 
diamond of your choice.

T #

$59.75

$39.75

corsage
aqua and white carnations; and with white accessories. Vietnam.

___ V
rCik.a.<A.»:jh.ai V  -

$35
Downtown Manchester at 958 M aln'^
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Estes Overcome 
By Reception

;  | i i
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ABUiBNE, Tex. (AP) — The 
wife cf Billie Scl Estes says he 
was "just really overwhelmed" 
by a reception at their heme at
tended by about 600 friends and 
well-wishers.

Elstes was released on parole 
last week after serving mere 
than six years of a 16-year sen
tence to federal prisen. He was 
convicted of fraud in connection 
with the collapse cf his activi
ties as a fertilizer magnate and 
farm financier.

"We know now we still have a 
lot cf friends," Patsy Estes said 
Sunday. "They came from sev
eral states and some drove over 
600 miles."

The reception Saturday night 
also celebrated the Estes’ 26th 
wedding anniversary.

Family members said they

sent 360 invitations and Estes 
sent another 260'while In prison 
Tl.’i  congregations of two 
churches cf Christ in Abilene 
also were invited.

‘All About Eve’ 
Debuts Ton^ht

SNET Talks 
Last Into  
Morning

NEW YORK (AP) — In the 
1930 f(,lm “ All About Eve,”  Anne 
Baxter played the unscrupulous 
ingenue Eve Harrington who 
schemed to use her friendship 
with a fictlcnal star actress, 
Margo Channlng, to become a 
star herself.

Tcnight, Miss Baxter takes 
over the role of Margo Channlng 
in "Applause,”  tl.'s hit Broad
way musical based on “ All 
Ab:ut Eve."

Miss Baxter is replacing 
Lauren Bacall, who.will soon go 
cn tour in the rcle she originat
ed for the musical.

(Continued from Page One)
last-ditch effort to avert a strike 
after four months of negotia
tions.

Negotiations on a new contract 
started March 2 and the old 
three-year contract expired May 
4, although it was extended by 
mutual agreement oh a day-to- 
day basis up until the day of 
the walkout.

About 3,200 non-nnlon em
ployes are manning the switch
boards to take operator-assisted 
calls and work as installers, re
pairmen, billing clerks and in 
business offices.

Picketing of s o m e .200 SNET 
buildings will continue Monday, 
the union spokesman said.

•< • ^  • ' >
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Migrant Tobacco Workers Get New Hospital
By WILLIAM COE 
( H e r a l d  R e p o r t e r )

Despite a marked recent 
decline in the Connecticut 
Valley shade tobacco indus
try, its major organization 
of growers has reaffirmed 
a commitment to provide 
modem health care for its 
migratory farm workers.

The industry’s principal or
ganization, the Shade Tobacco 
Qrowers Agricultural Assocla- 
ti(»i, has constructed entirely 
with its own funds and today 
dedicated an all-new 30-bed 
hospital for its workers.

The $360,000 fireproof struc
ture will serve the hundreds of 
farm laborers Imported season
ally by the association from 
Puerto Rico eind the Southern 
U.S. to work and harvest Its 
crops, used in the manufacture 
of cigfars.

Present for 11 a.m. ceremo
nies marking the dedication of 
the Agricultural Workers Hos
pital were leaders from gov
ernment and agriculture.

Cutting the ribbon were Con
necticut Labor pommissloner 
Jack A. Fusari and Mrs. Gene
vieve Schiffmacher, deputy 
commissioner of labor and In
dustry for Massachusetts.

’The Hon. Julita Rivera de 
inncentl, secretary of labor for 
the Commonwealth of Puerto 
Rico, was scheduled to be 'the
principal luncheon speaker.•In remarks prepared fer the 
luncheon, association president 
Joseirfi B. Thrall said, "Once 
more the shade tobacco grow
ers of the Connecticut River 
Valley are taking the lead in 
bringing about better conditions 
for the workers In all of agricul-. 
ture throughout the nation.” 

Thrall recalled that the first 
association - sponsored hospital 
in Wndsor Locks — now re
placed by the new facility — 
was founded in 1953.

With the founding, he said, 
the association "pioneered in 
recognizing the right of its em
ployes to have available the 
high quality of medical care 
which they are entitled to re
ceive.”

In the 18 years it has existed, 
the hospital has proven to be a 
sound business Investment 
benefiting the growers as well 
os the workers, he said.

The new hospital, with a staff 
of 4 doctors and 12 nurses, is 
the only state-licensed facility 
of its kind for migratory farm 
workers in the nation. .

The new one-story building, 
of brick and masonry construc
tion, is on landscaped grounds 
adjoining association - main
tained housing for laborers on 
River St. In Windsor.

The housing, a OOC camp in 
the 1930s, has been completely 
rebuilt over the years and has 
been cited nationally as a 
model for farm workers.

The hospital’s 30 beds are ar
ranged no more than four to a 
room; there are private rooms' 
for critical or contagious cases.

A major improvement over the 
old quarters, according to Mark 
R. Kravltz, the association's 
executive director, is the extra 
space provided for expansion of 
outpatient services.

There are separate rooms for 
the examination of inpatients 
and outpatients, a special treat
ment room for physical therapy. 
X-ray facilities, a nurses’ 
lounge, doctors' consulatlon 
room, manager’s office, p^ 
tlents' partitioned d r e s s 1 ri g 
rooms, separate toilet. facilities 
for outpatients, and a comfort
able waiting room.

Ground for the new hospital 
building was broken Dec. 6, 1970. 
Architect was Philip diCorcia 
Associates of Manchester, and 
the construction was by Indus
trial Builders of Bristol.

Anthony Amenta, executive 
assistant to Kravltz, is the hoe- 

’ pltal director.
Kravltz, a resident of Man

chester, lives at 22 Wyllys St.

Near farm land in Windsor rises the new $350,000 
Ain*icultural Workers Hospital constructed for mi
gratory farm laborers by the Shade Tobacco Grow
ers Association. Beyond the building, viewed from 
the side, is housing for 800 workers, which in-

(Herald photo by Coe)
eludes a chapel at left. In photo below, a four-bed 
ward provides a place to discuss plans for the 
dedication of the facility. Conferring are (left) 
Joseph B. Thrall, president of the Shade Growers, 
and Mark R. Kravitz, executive director.

Light Rain Falls 
During Ceremonies

Manchester Area

Police
Blotter

By WILLIAM COE 
(Herald Reporter)

Columbus Gibson, 63, of 99 
Brooklyn St., Rockville, was

er Boudreau, 23, were charged 
with tampering with a motor 
vehicle, possession oL burglary 
tools, breaking and entering 
with criminal intent, possession 
of stolen credit cards, and lar
ceny.

Both were to be presented in 
Circuit Court, Manchester, to
day.

Richard Estabrook, 36, of An-
Braving a light rain, state labor officials from Con- charged Saturday night with op-, dover, was charged today with 

necticut and Massachusetts this, morning snipped the crating a motor vehicle while operating a motorcycle without 
ribbon to open the new $350,000 Agricultural Workers under the influence of liquor or a licence. He is scheduled to ap
Hospital in Windsor.

The hospital was built by the 
15 - member Shade Tobacco 
Growers Agricultural Associa
tion to serve seasonal farm la
borers in the two-state area.

More than 100 leaders from 
gevemment, agriculture, farm 
labor and health groups attend
ed the ceremony, a tour of the 
hospital and luncheon that fol- 
Icwed in the dining hall of the 
asscciation’s adjoining camp 
for workers.

Cutting the ribbon were Con
necticut Labor Commissioner 
Jack A. Fusari and Mrs. Gene
vieve Schiffmacher, deputy 
commissioner of labor and in
dustry from Massachusetts.

Mrs. Schiffmacher, in brief 
remarks', praised the creation 
of the new hospital and noted 
that one third of the agrlcul-

drugs and resisting arrest. pear in Circuit Court, Manches-
The arrest was made after ter Aug. 2.

Gibson was allegedly Involved Johanna Hemmer of Mans- 
In an accident on West St., field, was arrested yesterday 
Rockville. The other car was and charged with driving too 
driven by Pauline Bury of White fast for road conditions. He is

among the invited guests. Dur
ing the tour he characterized 
the hospital as "a  beautiful set
up’ ’ and said he was proud that 
it is located in Connecticut.

Two -representatives from St. Police said damage to both scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Manchester Memorial Hospital cars was minor. Gibson was re- Court, Manchester, Aug. 9.

leased on a $500 n o n - s u r e t y ----------------------
bond.

Early Sunday morning, Lud- 
gie J. Plourde, 61, of Stafford 
Springs, was charged with op
erating under the influence of 
liquor or drugs and evading re
sponsibility.

Police said the first charge 
was placed against Plourde 
when he was stopped after be

were at the dedication: Admin
istrator Edward M. Kenney and 
Dr. Merrill Rubinow, chief of 
the medical staff. They termed 
the hospital as "most impres
sive.”

Exchange Club 
To Hear O’Neill

CBT Forming
Leasing Unit

William O’Neill, Manchester 
director of public works, will be 
the guest speaker Wednesday 
night when the newly formed 

Ig ob^iyed driving in an er- Exchange Club of Mcuichester 
ratlc manner. The second holds its July dinner - irieeting. 
charge came after police dls- O’Nelirs topic will be "The 
covered the Plourde. car had al-. Proposed Acquisition of the

HARTFORD (AP)—The Con
necticut Bank and Trust Com
pany has announced the forma- legedly struck a utUity pole on Manchester Water Co." 

tural workers in her state who tion of a new subsidiary called Union St. He was released on a The dinner-meeting, to begin 
are recruited by the association CBT Leasing Corp. non-surety bond. at 6 p.m., will be at the Liontem
will benefit by the facilities. The new firm will engage in At 4:30 a.m., yesterday, Mrs. House, E. Center St.

Pauline A. Reed of 52 Village William Diana, acting presl- 
St. was arrested, and charged dent of the club, said today that 
with injury or risk, of injury to a the embryo organization has 
.miner. Police said the arrest about 20 members at present, 
was the result of a complaint but hopes It will have the 26 
received that the Reed children needed for a national charter

Fusari also lauded the grow- the leasing of commercial and 
ers association, terming the industrial equipment, James F. 
hospital’s creation “ a labor of English Jr., chairman of CBT 
love.” Corp.. said today.

The principal luncheon speak- English said under initial con- 
er, Julita Rivera deVincenti, sideratlon by the company for
secretary of ̂ la^r^of ̂ he Com  ̂ leasing are such jtems as poĤ ^̂  were being left alone. She was by Wednesday’s meeting.

released cn a $500 non-securitymonwealth of Puerto Rico, said tion control equipment, compu
ters, store fixtures and modu
lar buildings.

James F. McNally, executive 
vice president of Connecticut 
Bank, was named president of 
the leasing company.

the dedication of the hospital 
"marks a new chapter in the 
continuing good relations with 
the Puerto Rican seasonal ag;ri- 
cultural workers, and the in
terest in their health and well 
being.”

She expressed hope that the 
example set by the shade grow
er would be imitated by other 
associations and employers who

Churchgoers Dissent
HUNTINGTON, N.Y. (AP)

of lier depaitliient’s Whon Gentral Presbyterian Ceyrt. MiincJiert^
farm placement sem ce Church

a $500 non-security Diana said his group has a 
bond. certificate of authority from the

Alan A. Garblch, 27, of 166 National Exchange Club, legal- 
Union St., Rockville, was ar- ]y creating an Exchange Club 
rested at 6 a.m. Sunday on Manchester and permitting 
a warrant issued by Circuit transact business without a 
Court 12 charging him vrith non- constitution or bylaws. Those 
support of his wife and minor ^^wn and adopted
children. He was unable to post ^ charter is granted, he
a $500 surety bond and was held exnlalned 

presentation in CJlrcult

Mary Moriconl of Laurel St., 
Manchester, was charged, yes- Population Decline

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — A U.N. Secretariat pa-

are part of lier d t.
aervlce. Church members learned that

This hospital 1s a step for- the Presbyterian Council cn 
ward and can serve as a pat- Church and Race had allocated terday, with operating with un 
tern for adequate and compe- $10,000 for the defense of Angela .. , ,
tent health services that should Davis, a number of them be- All of those charged, except per on Pitcairn Island in the 
be given'“to the migrant work- came incensed and threatened Garblch, are scheduled to ap- South Pacific says it has lost 70 
ers of the nation,”  she said. to curtail donations and possibly psa*" Circuit Court, Rockville, people in a decade and now has 

This year through July 7, the leave the church. Aug. 3: ' only 80 degeehdants of the Brit-
Puerto Rico Department of La- As a follow up, church mem- COVENTRY ish sailors and Tahitians who
bor had referred 2,333 seasonal bers were serit a copy of a reso- 1 ^ °  brothers from Groton settled there in 1793 after the 
laborers to work under contract luUon protecting "the benevo- were arrested at 5:30 this morn- mutiny on the Bounty,  ̂
with the shade tobacco growers, lences for such a cause because ing by Coventry Police and each However, the paper adds, 
she noted. it is counter-productive of the was arrested on five different Norfolk Island far to the west

Connecticut Commissioner of purposes for which the church’s charges. has nearly 600 descendants of
Agriculture John McDonald was funds were raised.”  ' James Bourdeau, .18, and Rog- Pitcairn Islanders.

Migration 
In Search  

Of Sun Starts
ity KBm nEra l . d a v is
AMOelatod Preza Writer

LONDON (AP) —  Tbe Annual 
BrttUli migration In aearrii of 
the aun is Matting.

The Ude are out of school and 
they along with dietr parents 
will be w»^E>ed up in a tour 
package and deUveied to some 
hotel on the Mediterranean 
where the sun shines more, hot
ter and cheaper.

Lost year S.76 million Britons 
went abroad for their vacations. 
And S.33 mUUon of them wm t 
on one of the hundreds of pack
aged hoUdays offered by tour 
operators.

"The reason la aln^>Ie," says 
a spokesnfian for the Association 

-of BrltlMi Travel Agents. "The- 
cost of the package is Just a  IH- 
tie more than for the cost of the 
air fare If you buy it yourself."

Tom OulUck, managing direc
tor of darksons, is a  prime case 
of packaged sun. daiksons is - 
the largest of the British tour 
operatots. GuUlck in 1669 car
ried 1,800 Britans to foreign va
cations. Now 12 yeeuw later 
Ciaihaona figures to carry 746,- 
000 Britxxis abroad, all packaged 
for sunshine and fun.

The 888 other tour operators 
are all selling the same thing: 
&m on the cheap.

On one packaged tour you can 
have eight days on Spedn’s  gold 
coast for $74A0 with franj^ortor 
tion, hoM , food, and normal 
t^w thrown In, plus free beach 
entrances and holiday bonus 
vouchen to help beat minimum 
prices even more.

The air fare to Barcelona, the 
aiiport for this tour. Is $79. That 
leaves you cd the airport.

Similar toura to Crete at the 
height of the season run $180. 
Air tere by yourself Is $206.

A  spokem an for the travel 
agents explains: "The tour op. 
erator can diarter {danes 
dteaper because ttie plane own
er knows tile plSne will be full. 
Same thing a t hotels. Thers’s 
the basic edge right thM e."

The setup isn’t xactly this 
nosy, of course. There are sud
den cancellations. The hotel 
may be so cold It Is better to 
sleep with a bearridn. The 
champagne m ay seem like older 
with a  Asz, the plane m ay be 
hMd together with tape—or at 
least some disgruntled clients 
alleged.
Hivery summer the British 

newspapers Idossom with sto- 
ri'es about hapless early travel
ers who aiM ve at an incomi^et- 
ed hotel, described In the broc
hure as a luxury establlMiment, 
or find their cruise liner some
thing of a  floating shun though 
represented as a seagoing pal
ace.

For years Edward IMllne, a 
member of Parliament, has 
been gunning for lrreq>Onslble 
tpur operators. The good opera
tors try to live down the reputa
tions of the bad ones, and more 
and more Britons buy their sun 
packaged. Most of the package 
buyers come home reporting 
they were burned only by the 
sun. This, they point out with 
some leasan, would be a mighty 
difficult bum  to get in Britain.

Caddies Awarded 
^  7 Scholarships

NORTH HAVEN (A(P) —
ScbolarMilps worth $800 a year 
for four years ha-ve been award
ed to seven gMf caddies in the 
state by the Connecticut State 
Golf AsM ciotloo (CSKkA).

The seven' winners of this 
year’s scholarships were an
nounced by the chairman of the 
eSQ A’s  screening committee af
ter the applicants were Inter
viewed at the Watertown Golf 
Club.

’n ils year’s  recipients are 
Jcunes J. Stock, WethersflMd; 
James M . Dobbin, West Hart
ford; David A . PastoiPeUo, Tor- 

- rington; Leonard C. ’Taddel, Jr., 
Hamden; Thomas F . Qerchman, 
Avon; M vatore A .' DeSimone, 
Jr., Bridgeport; and Paul B . 
Maloney, New Haven.

Welfare Limits 
Bill Is Vetoed

Stop&Shop

BAMFORD (AP) — The 
mayor of Stamford, Julius 
WUensky, has vetoed a local 
ordinance that would have cut 
off welfare beneflta to new resi
dents when the housing vacancy 
rate Is less than three per cent.

The city Board of Representor 
tivee bad ad(^ted the ordinance 
a week ago. The board reasoned 
rtmi- a  vacancy rote below three 
per cent could be declared a 
health hasard by the local health 
director.

’WUensky said the housing 
shortage had been so bad since 
World War n  that tiie ordinance 
could deny welfare to new resi
dents forever.

Ajax Double Bleach 
Cleanser

Double bleach cleanser — chlorine 
bleach plus bromide bleach.

21 oz 
can 23‘

Ajax
Laundry Detergent

New formula—perfect for all your 
laundry ndeds.

49 OZ 
pkg

Cold Power
Powder Detergent

Heavy duty laundry detergent. Germ 
free in cold water. .

1 .4 3

Burst
Laundry Detergent

Completely safe for washing ma
chines. Low suds detergent.

Laundry Detergent
Freshens and power cleans all your 
wash.

c u r s  MAPLE SYRUP
• 01 w i ...... ............ 65’

KAL KAN TUNA R CHICKEN
M  oz con .............  2 /3 9 ’

HAPPY lACR PANCAKE SYRUP
78’

KAL KAN MEAL TIME
6 oz con ................. 2 /3 9 *

c u r s  LO CAL SYRUP
12 oz bit ........................  37’

KAL RAN CHOPPER LIVER
or Chicken. I4W oi can 2 /6 7

Palmolive Gerber
Dishwashing Liquid Orange Juice

22 oz plastic A l e  
bottle O  1 6 /6 9 *

Nabisco Nabisco
Oreo Cream Sandwich Lorna Doone Short Bread

51* ‘JkT 4 8 *

Sunshine
Mint Hydrox

JS" 4 8 *

Sunshine
Nobility Cookies

.Assorted. 16 oz iL T T #  
Pkg O #

Squibb
Mineral Oil

Confidets

Kiffy
100%  Salmon Pet Food

6 /8 9 *

SoPCOMPW*'**

m m i-pncing
where the saving is easy

V*l*l

welcome 
FEDERAL 

D STAMPS 
at

Stop & Shop

NDISON lECOMTU
Print Towns, l a  01 pkg 35*
HOBSON ASSORnO TO lin  TISSOE
Roll ........ 4 roll pock 53 ’
HOISON ASSOITEI COLOR >IAPKINS

....  35 ’200 ct poly boo

Kotex Modess

80,000 Await Phones
TEHRAN—A  Werid Bank loan 

of $86 mUllan wUl help finance 
a teleccmmunloatioiui project in 
Xnn wUl more double 
the number of telepbciu connec- 
tirwio and greatly expand telex 
aervioea.

■mere is a two-year delay at 
present in providing telephone 
service, with 50,000 people on 
a waiting list In TShnn and
ovsr 80,000 In other cities.

KsoMsr Pecan Sandist..................  ..............  14 oz pkg S4c
Burry Qaucho CooMm...................................  15 oz pkg 59c
Burry Butt•^FIavor Cookies.....................  12V  ̂ oz pkg 49c
Dutch MlW Cookies, Hawaiian Holiday....... . 12 oz pkg 53c
Oravyrnaster. For making gravy .................. 2 oz botUe 28c
TWy Home Household Bags...........................  50ctpkg 57
Rlvar Brand White Rice ............................... 32 oz pkg 33c
Victor Cleaned Shrimp (madum)...............  6%  oz can $1.17
V .0.5 Helrdreselng............. - ...................... 1-5 oz 1̂ uba 89c
Sweet N'Low BCe ..................................... ...... Box pkg 79c

Swift’s Premium
Canned Hanii

/ Z 9
p: -

Serving these fully cooked 
wasteless.hams is easy on 
the cook, easy on the 
carver. All tender, lean 
meat. Try a glaze of whole 
berry Stop & Shop Cran
berry Sauce and brown 
sugar for a luscious feast 
that you'll be proud to 
serve. These are fine qual
ity hams, low priceii at 
Stop & Shop.

X  %

(

3-lb Canned Ham Swift’s 
Premium

w Slop & Shop Sufiar Cured or Maple Cured

Sliced Bacon lb

Picnic Pac Franks 2-lb package 1 e 3 8

Sliced Cold Cuts
Bologna. F&P. Olive. Tasty

Stop & Shop 
6-oz pack-ge 3 9 ^

t t ;. 4,.

Flavored Yogurt
Breakstone

Cottage Cheese
or plain

Vanilla, Strawberry, Cinna- 

mpn Apple, Raspbmy, Pine

apple, Apricot, Blueberry.

Regular, California Style, 

Tiny Soft Curd or Lo Fat 
Creamed. For Summer-light 

meals, surround a mound 

with fresh fruit.

Burne-ft
Vanilla Extract
2 oz A Q t
bottle * T T

Kleenex
Facial Tissue

43 *

Q . M l O P  ...^

C at& ie /LS ^M

Chicken or Beef Pies

9 9 '
LARGE SIZE
Each pie serves 
two, generously. 
24 oz.

Caterer's Kitchen Custards 

Macoroni & Cheese

Ploin Bread, Rice or 
G rapefruit — 10 o i.

Meet and serve- 
12 07  pkg

Stop d: Shop frozen

Strawberries
pg  Sl»i> & Shoi>, Regular or  Split

English Muffins
$1

Libby land Dinners
Sundown Supper, Safari Supper, 

Pirate Picnic.

Macaroni & Cheese 89‘
Morton. Sinste pkg. ISC

Raisin Bread 3
stop a Shop-Otiiciousi V  loaves i

Beehive Apple Pie
Stop & Shop, honey swe

oz. * IT  
sweetened.

Potato Pulls 7 ikit 1
stnn a  Shoo. SinElevkg. 15C

Louisiana Ring 52
Stop & Shop. Southern recIpS.

Pricey EffMtive in Manchester 
263 E. Middle Turnpike

J
D
L

dt

9
J

Stop &  Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons
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Priscilla Doyle—Miss Coiinecticut
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Receiving crown from Miss Rhode Island, Miss New Hampshire 
(partially hidden). Miss Vermont, and Miss Connecticut of 1970

r

%
Miss Connecticut in formal attire •“w j

'V I

y , i
I
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Victory parade on Main St. and around town
Miss Doyle was a winner in 
swim suit competition

Kathy Bombard, became Miss Manchester when Priscilla won the 
state crown. Kathy was first runner-up in Manchester competition.

U r :

■«l*

4 i

&c U*1

'■■ul

Miss Connecticut, flanked by Mr. and Mrs. Michael DiBella! In the background are her supporters. Priscilla, her mother, and her twin sister, Patricia.
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Vernon Strikes
Town Goimcil Holds 
Rare Sununer Meeting A Little

T O

WORLD ALMANAC
RACTS

(Contlniied from Page One)
In the telephone strike, there 

was a marked decrease in r»> 
ports of sabotage and vandalism

Ih e Town OoiwU wlU hold OUier reporU to be heard to-
one ^  lU tew iw h ed til^ in m e ^^^t are; Insurance advisorymeetings tonight at 7:50 at die uuywury
Admlnistraticn fiuUdlng. The ™P<>« *«»• the fiscal year; fin- ____  _____
CfluncU faces a lengthy agenda reports for year ending ^  tte w alto^ by“ 40O,MO mem-
wlth more than 20 items ached- Ju m  80, 1970 and building de- bers of the ABTXao Communi-
uled for discussion. p a r e n t  report for June. cations Workera of America en-

One of the agenda Items will Also to be discussed: A lease tered its day. 
call for setting a date for a ref- t>etween the town and Roy P. 
ermidum on a $5.5 million sewer Davis; auditor’s recommenda- 
Installatlan program. This in- tlon concerning cemetery funds;

Our Priscilla 
Wins Tops Prize
(Oonttnned from Page-One) 

Walling-

Vampire bats are about 
three inches long, and-afe 
native to tropical America. 
The World Almanac notes 
that they can puncture the 
skin with their razor-sharp 
teetii so painlessly that ft 
often may not be felt. Vam
pire bats feed solely on 
blood and their bite has 
transmitted rabies to many 
cattle and some humans.

Ohio BeU reported three ca
bles cut Sunday In the Canton

.  ̂ .1 < area. Sbuthem Bell rraorted
eludes sewer for the SMn- Town Planner vacancy and ap- three cables slashed and a  bul- 
ner Rd. and Thrall Rd. areas, polntment of a subcommittee; let flred through a fourth brlng- 
n w  project has already been ap- tax refund requests; possible ing to 41 the number of acU of 
proved by the Planning Oommis- land acqulsiUon; proposed ordl- vandalism In the Miami area.
Sion. It Is expected the referen- nance on Revolving Sewer Fund; N^otlatlons rnntimiAH on 
dum date will be set for some refuse collection cmitract; a re- both the national and regional 
time In August. If approved. It quest for huthortzatlmi to ex- levels over wages, fringe bene- 
will put the town one step closer pend ccmtingency funds tor fits and local issues. The cur- 
to comjrtetion of the proposed equipment for the Elngineering rent average hourly wage is 
townwide sewer Installation pro- Department and for the treasur- $8.43. Service continued to be 
gram. er's office; the appointments of virtually lunrnal.

A subcommittee appointed three probationary regular <rf- Western Ehectric, the Bell has a 5 per cent sales tax, 
several months ago to invest- fleers for the Police Department System’s manufacturing subsl- MesklU originally proposed 
igate sites for constructlm of a and the reappointment of a diary, made a new offer to the “■ ® P**" Increase to It. 
new firehouse wlU report tonight member to the Capitol Region IntemaUonal Brotherltood of But the governor said Satuî  
on Its finds. A proposed ordin- Planning Agency.
ance concerning construction Following flie Council meeting, on strike, 
will be presented. This will also councUmen will recemvene as The strike against

award went to Miss 
ford, Diane Menedes.

Among the ruiPiers-up was 
M iss Stafford, Valerie Ann Lar
son, a 1969 graduate of Man
chester High School, who now 
lives In Westfield, N.J. She at
tends the University of Connect
icut.

’Ihe other winners Were Miss 
Wolcott, Kathleen Mary Kane, 
first runner-up! Miss Danbury, 
Wendy Lois Vecchalrine, third 
runner-up; and kOss Ekist 
Lyme, Linda Lee Karpal, fourth 
runner-upi Miss Larson was sec
ond runner-up.

Miss Doyle, the daughter of 
Mrs. Celeste Doyle of 16H High'

Handy, Miss Doyle’s new chap
erone, describing activities of 
each contestant since 1965.

Business Manager 
The new queen’s business 

manager and qhaperene while 
she was Miss Manchester were 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael DiBella^
Still hoarse from the weekend’s 
cheering, DiBella said happily, further 
"We knew she could win.”  world.

Guerrillas Controlled, 
Jordanian Contends
(Continued from Page One)

divisions in the Arab conspirator with the Imperi
alist Israeli design In the Mid-

The DlBeUas will cenUnue as Iraq Is the second Arab gov- EgypUan govem-
manager for the new Miss Man- emment to sever relations with merifannounced that represent 
Chester, but will also share du- Jordan. Ubya recalled its diplo- President Sadat, and
ties M  M l^  ^ l e ’s tehalf with Saudi Arabia's King Faisal will
her official state business man- H civil war Uat .Sen. meet In Damascus on Tuesday
ager and chaperone. of Jordan's civil war last Sep

tember, after Hussein decided with President Hafez to
® r™ Sir he had'to control the guerrillas ĥe flghUng In Jor,

Copyright 1971,, Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

helping Miss Doyle prepare for . ..
t h e ^ t e s t  is Mrs. Sally Mid-
dleton Pinto of 86 Bretton Rd., A Jordanian military spokes- 
a former Miss Connecticut, and man said the army had pinned 
one of the local supporters pres- down the remnants of small 
ent Saturday. guerrilla bands In northern Jor-

Also In the audience were
Miss Maria Cristina Salazar, At least 50 cf the Palestinians 

land Ave., Rockville, returned Miss Manchester 1970 and fled into Israel and surrendered, 
"hom e’ ’ yesterday for a cele- fourth runner-up for last year's 7h-e Jcî danian spokesman said 
bratlon parade the length of state title, and numerous mem- they were infiltrators trained by 
J«aln St. Tomorrow she begins bers cf the sponsoring Jaycees. Israel who were returning "to 
working with an Instructor at In addlUon, on hand to sup- masters." But a guerrilla

polish up her demce routine.
Ih her first official act back 

In Manchester, kfiss ConnectI
------------------  -----------------  cut crowned her succes^
Electrical Woricers, which is not ‘“ ■y "̂ms proposing a H per Kathy Bombard of Wlndsor/m

cent i n c r ^  over his original „ is g  jcancfikster. Miss Bomliai
--------------   __ —  -  Western 7.^*5, was first runner-up In the local

have to go to a referendum for the Sewer Authority to discuss Union went fiito Its 88th day “ le time lost sinoe .^pril, when jaycee-sponsored pagenant held
approval. sewer assessments agsdnst im- with no reports of progress from Jh® Increase would have been ef- march 27. She also was in the

A report will be given on a developed land, and a report on the company or two unions—the audience in Southington Satur-
pUot sewage treatment plant In- the sewer installation project for CWA and the United Tedegrai^ ' governor knows full well ^ night.
stalled and tested several weeks Vernon Center Helg^ts-Cold Workers—representing 20,000 “ mt the seven per cent su es tax M w oroi nmefinrapropoeal that he made in Feb- m syoru ureeongs

the Hartford Omservatory to port their favorite were Miss
Doyle's mother, her twin sister.

In Washington, diplomatic 
sources said Assistant Secretary 
cf State Joseph J. Sisco will go 
to Israel later this month In a 
further U.S. effort to promote 
an Egyptian-Israell settlement. 
Sisco was expected to leave for 
Jerusalem In about a week.

Israel's military command re
ported that two Egyptian fighter 
planes flew over Israeli posi
tions along the Suez canal on 
Sunday and Israeli antiaircraft 
batteries fired at them. Aofficial In Beirut said they were

Mrs. Marshall David Jr. of Led- ^  tnany mv'kesm'nn said the Sukhoi 7swounded, lack cf water and con
stant shelling by the army.

The army spokesman said
yard, who shared a beauty title 
with the reigning queen In 1966 
at Ocean Beach, New London, 

^and a special friend and steady 
date, John Reardon of New 
York.

Studies '-Continue 
Noting that one of the pri-

apoarentlv were on a reconnais
sance mission.

about 100 soldiers had been kill
ed In six days of fighting, and 
he estimated guerrilla lossejt at 
more than 200.

About 600 surviving guerrillas

Public Records

ago by Zimpro Oo. Spring Dr.

Andover
"^ ''u m  raU strike railroad (rffl- ™ary was rejected Umost im- Both girls re e v e d  large floral definitely will continue with Israel and the '
dais accused the United Trans- anlmously and overwhelmingly w angem rats from the Jaycees. her studies at Manchester Com- heights overlooking the

but with

Karen Person Begins Week 
As Intern in Washington

nortaUon Union of inleotins **y legislature and the pub- ™® *>®̂  Mancnesier uon- munlty College 
new. Insurmountable d S d t o  Uc,’. said W jU ^  ^ d  ^  lesser work load.
In the talks aimed a* ending the speaker of the state House. and c r ^ e d  a bwque^ d  red graduaUon,

m-»ry reasons for competing foĵ  were pushed Into four new posl- 
the title is the scholarship mon- tlcns on exposed slopes between 

Involved, Miss Doyle said the Jordan River cease-fire line
rocky 
river

ey

® valley. The Jordanian govern
ment said 800 others were taken

Warranty Deeds
L and M Homes Inc. to James 

and Mary C. Pompei, property 
on Carriage Dr. in South Fferms 
subdivision. Conveyance t ax ,  
$38.50.

L and M Homes Inc. to Dor
othy D. DePletro and Robert E. 
DePietro Jr., property on Car-

walkout against the Southern Ratchford said MeskUI’s high- May®*" James Parr ex- pjgjjg continue to work gyria
and Union l^ i f ic  lines. propcsal might be an toward a bachelors degree and

Union President 'Charies Luna ^  scuttle a compromise at to- ®<1 M ss Doyle luck In the nation- ^jen to attend a fashion InsU- 
repUed that the ptetement was meeting even before It be- al contest. tutg Miss Doyle said she even-
"a  classic examirf?^o( recent A sign lettered "Manchester tually would like to work In re-

Leavlng today for a week-long The youth, together with an- raUroad ^ U c s  to d ^ e  aU Is- ^  .7 ^  ****i:'®“ 3 “  ® two-crown town”  w as'car- taili ng or merchandising as a

®*'® prisoner and about 1,000 fled to rlage Dr. In ^uth Farms sub-

stay In the nation’s capital as other young man, was Involved sues to Congress and to drive • nndorstay m me nauon capital as ^  ^ collision <m Hebrim coiieeti™ h«rv»lnlmr to hell.’ ’ don t see It going through under vertible
Rd. and brought to the .firehouse 
for emergency treatment.
Further details were unavailable

division. Conveyance tax $36.20. 
Confident It had gained con- Executor’s Deeds

trol, Hussein’s government an- Robert H. Smith and Marjorie 
nounced it would no longer re- H. Bryant, executors of the will 
cognize the Cairo agreement of Elizabeth H. Smith, to Charles 

Ratchterd said, " I  rfed to k t o  Doyle’s o ji^  c ^ - ’ ^ I to :’ o r^ '-d lre T to r : out during the Septem- F. and LuclUe M. Young, prop

an Intern Is Miss Karen Person, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Person ot Pine Ridge Dr.

Mias Person, who was recent- this morning, 
ly appointed as the secretary to Bulletin Board
the board of selectmen for a Monday: 6 to 8 p.m, 
one-year term, is a June 
graduate of Rham Hig^

collective bargaining to hell.’ ’ '■*«=««' B>nng uuougn unaer veruble during yesterday’s She has used money earned In her fighting by Arab mediators.
Both struck railroads contln- circumstances.’ ’ brief parade. It was the vie- her work as a free lance model "Die pact regulated relations be-

ued curtailed operations with purpose ot today’s meet- tory declaration, the result of to pay for her education. tween the guerrillas and the
supervisory personnel but rail- *® ^Jf® * “  agreement can other signs urging victory and while preparaUwi for the government and sUted where
dependent business and Indnstry reaxm^ ot a plan to a m ^  displayed prominently In the lo- Miss America Pagaent will the commandos could place 
in the areas served by the lines “ ■ "P®®* “ ® recenuy adopted cal cheering secUon at Satur- heep her busy. Miss Doyle their men and arms.income tax. '  . . . . . .  . ....

Voter ^  D em «ratlc speaker of the day night’s final competition. plans to keep in touch with a “ FTom new on the gwern- 
iMlas Doyle indicated that she number of girls from the state ment will decide in which baseslor a * * ^ * '^  • r  beginning today. „  iMasg Doyle indicated that she number of girls from the state ment will decide in which bases

hOTors a Tim  Tuv Although only the two lines **®use said the seven ]^ r cent overwhelmed by the sup- pagaent. Special friends were guerrillas will be free to operate
C ^ e cto r^ ^ ’ the t owii ofn/w> are affected by the walkout of haro ^  *®®®̂  contingent who Wendy Vecchalrine, third run- (against Israel)," a  government

She was selected by the Repub- - some 48,000 union members, the ^ ® ^ “  , ® cheered her. every appearance nerup from Danbury, and her gpekeaman said.
Ucan Town Committee to parti- ĵ ^T t i ^ T i f i c I  oot«>me of the bargaining af- K t ^ t o e  ^ ot sS S ^  t**® ® ^®  **'® rcommate at the Brlarwood ^
olpate in the Intern program ^  ® ^ ! "  N a tI  f®ot» aU m ajor carrieraT At the Southington High School. School. Miss New Haven. „ „
sponsored
Welcker
Steele.

Senator
R ^ .

L ^ e ii building; 8 p.m. Grange No. 76 
at the old town hall on Route 6.Robert

Miss Person, with other young
Tuesday: 7 :30 ,p.m. Andover . 

Sportsmen Club at the club-

heart of the dispute in the operar 
tors’ demand for work rule

ing even Pennsylvania’s six per 
cent tax.

’The strike by 16,000 West
peofrie from 'oonnecUcut, will Coast longrtioremen continued
have the <q[>portunity of visiting 
the different government build
ings and seeing various branch
es of government in operation.

to tie up shipping In 24 ports

^  "I  only heard them Friday "The pagaent was wonder- utical and economic sanctions
Ratchford said legislators also night,’ ’ she said, "but I saw the ful,”  the new Miss ConnecUcut gg-ginst Jordan "to stop the cur- 

disagreed with extending the tax signs and the straw hate Satur- said, ''E v e n ^ e  got along massacre of the Palestlnl- 
to the basic necessities of life; <*®-y. I giggled a Wt but It ^ v e  beautifully: there were no argu- resistance movement." The
meals under $1, chUdren’s cloth- me the added boost to win.’ ’ ments and no bitterness
Ing. domestic fuel oU, automo- One sign In particular which Business manager

erty at 28 Elwood Rd. Convey
ance tax, $44.

Dorothy E. DeClantla, ad
ministratrix of the estate of Al
fred DeClantla, to Anthony F. 
DeCianUs, interest In property 
at Cottage and Oak Sts. Convey
ance tax >$9.90.

Quitclaim Deed 
Crescent E. DeCianUs to An

thony P. DeClantls, interest In 
property at Cottage and Oak Sts. 

government called (Conveyance tax $9.90. 
world to join In po- —,--------------------

D iscovered in 1606
VILA, New Hebrides — ’Ihe 

first European discovery of

Manchester Evening

flclals.
’Ihe League of Women Voters

In Andover has requested from _____
Miss Person a capsule version A,^over correspondent, 
of her trip udien she returns, as prigi^a, Tel. 742-9847.
has the Republican Town Com- ___________ ____
mittee, vdUch Is financing the 
trip.

A recent winner of the Rich
ard N. Clough scholarriiip, 
while In high school, Miss' Per
son was a member of the Stu-

Business manager DiBella Sudane^ Foreign Ministry said Qjggg ialands came In 1806 when

T L r .„ 3 ' can borders. The walkout began prem toL . ^  “ You’re the first page in our had an exceUent chance to ^ vlten m en T ^ lch  EspWtu
The Bovemor did not say what diary, Priscilla.’ ’ The sign re- the Miss (ConnecUcut UUe. anfl very serlOM development which

itmes that are now exempt he ferred to the theme of the pag- he’s just as certain that Miss should not\>e tolerated.”
wanted Included In a 7% per ®ant, "I  Remember When,”  (ConnecUcut can be Miss Ameri- The semiofficial EgvnUan 
cent sales tax. which included a huge diary on ca. Lots of people hope he’ll be newspaper Al Ahr»m said Hus-

Ratchford sold a 7% per cent stage prepared by Mrs. Mary right again. seln was "an obedient tool for
sales tax would give the Oonnec- __________________________________________________ ^ _____
Ucut taxpayer higher annual tax-

at; Heart picnic at Mansfield

n .m b .r . M C M g r«., om m lt. DupUcU..
tee members and other ot- r  ^bridge game at. the (Congrega-

Uonal Church.

Herald
Anna

Meskill Calls 
GOP Caucus

Santo. It was 160 years until an
other European, French naviga
tor Louis Bougainville, redis
covered them; the largest Island 
bears hla name.

(CkmUnued from  Page One)

English Stats 
Wed in Chelsea

parties later ktonday to discuss 
possible recall of the legislature 
and compromlBe revenue-raising

^  . LONDON (AlP) — Actm- Nlcol proposals,
dent Council fOT ^  yearn wilUamson. 34, and actress JUl governor said If the leg-
a member of the Latin Club for

es than any ot the proposals 
considered by the General As
sembly during the post six 

MesklU was scheduled to meet months, 
with legislative leaders of botii

V

a member of the Latin Club for Koon mnr. islators come back and start
three years. She was the reel- T o v ^ n d , 26 to "fool around with the rates
plent o< an academic award In ^  ^ to maJee It (the Income tax)

Petition Shunned 
By Meskill, Sent 
On to Ratchford

plent ______________________ „  .. ____ ______  ____ HARTFORD (AP) — Asst.
history; whUe a junior, she was Chelsea Register office. onerous on middle Uusome' House klajority Leader John
Et member of the Daisy Chain The ceremony Saturday was people, you’re going to end up Preto came to  the State Capitol 
and served as editor-in-chief of an Informal affair with William- with a revenue rfiort faU.”  Monday with an anU-lnc<^e tw  
the Rham Horn. Also In her jii- gon dressed in a short-sleeved on  Saturday, the RepubUcan petition he said cOTtalned about 
nlor year she was a Laurel T-shirt with blue slacks, governor proposed a 7% per 60^^ algmtuias.
Giris’ State Representative and jjjgg Townsend wore a floral cent sales tax to replfice

Bilkabout value!
th e ' ^ ®  West Haven Demexsrat

wlimer ot the Bertha Fairing' 
ton Award.

WhUe a senior at Rham, Miss 
Person was the Hartford Court- 
ant's Parade of Youth corres
pondent. She has also long 
been active in local 4-H affairs, 
this year serving as President 
ot the ToUand County Fair As-, 
sociation.

She has been a 4-H member 
for eight yeeus and is presently 
a Junior leader of the Andover 
Craftsmen 4-H Club. She

maxi-skirt,
sandals.

blouse and floppy new state Income tax, p a ^  3l3®.'*
only two weeks ago. ’The state

Hehron

Jets in Baseball Playoff; 
First Game Slated Tonight
For the first time since the being organized, for the league 

**®® Hebron Jets entered the Wind- and Henaghan has asked for ad- 
been selected as a delegate to Tolland and New London diUonal coaching assistance

' ■“ ”  •" League about seven from residents.
years ago, the Pony team wiU Anyone Interested In helping
play In the clmmpionaWp play- ^ th  the program Is asked to iTactero
offs starting this evening at 6 contact him. Parents are also income tax' r ^ a l  move

the National 4-H Congress In 
Chicago to he held this fall, 
marking the 60th anniversary 
of the Ckmgress.

Gov. ’Iliomas J. MesklU but one 
of the governor’s aides told him, 
"The governor says It a i^ a rs  
to him that klr. Ratchford 
(House OMaJority Leader WilUam 
Ratchford) Is the one who needs 
convincing.’ ’

The aide, OoUn Pease, then 
' took the peUtion to Ratchf<srd’s 
< ^ ce. ’The Danbury Democrat 

\ has been a strong supporter of 
the state Income tax.

Prete, who la running for the 
state Senate seat formerly held 
by the late WUUam T. Rlake, 
was given the petition Monday 
morning by a West Haven-based 
group caUed Income ’Tax Re-

flhe has served as ’Treasurer o’clock In Franklin. needed to help on different com-
of the Fair Association last 
year and as a (Urector for the

organized under the Hebron ^m ees.
O.U1 .w. __Baseball Association for another reglatra-

past Uiree years. She was last aged 13 to 16, the Jets finished j^ jy  29 at 7:80 p.m.
year a pcurUcipant In the 4-H their regular playing season Town Office BuUding af-
Citizenship course also held in last Thursday by downing kiari- ^  organizational
Washington, D.C. borough 15 to 9. meeting wlU be held, mainly to

kO bM P er^ has attended the With .Howard Lunt of_L(«don ^ vacancy on tile board of
Park as manager,4-H

Uie Jets had

ment in the legislature.
Harold AUen, head of the West 

Haven group, aald the signatures 
had been coUected over a tour- 
day period and additional pe- 
titl(xis were still being circu
lated.

The petition said the signers
directors because of the resigns- were opposed to the Income taxcamp for the past five ------  , -  ... oiroeiuiD wee*...... —— ----- •—

years and has been nominated «on of Arthur Welngart of And- because It puts an "Intolerable
an Honor Camper two years.
- Interested In civic and poUti- 
cal affairs, kOss Person ex
pressed her delight with being 
chosen for the intern program. 
She said she plans to keep a 
diary of events while at the 
capital In order to have on ac
curate record of her stay for 
future reference.

Bridge Besults 
Results of last Friday's dupli

cate bridge game were as fol
lows;

First place: MJrs. Katherine

and three loses, putting them In 
seccAid place In the Western Di
vision' of the League.

They posted wins-against CJol- 
chester No. 1, Colchester No. 2 
(2) .

( 2) ,
No. 3 (2) and lost to OoliwnWa 
twice and to Colchester No. 1.

Pitching chores during the 
season were handled by Ray 
CJrosby, Jimmy Lunt and Dan-

gyer. and (^ resslve burden on the
Clorreotlon taxpayers.’ ’

It was Incorrectly reported in Allen also said the group has 
Friday’s paper that Robert Bel- not recommended any alterna- 
anger had been endorsed by the tlve plan of taxation.

kfarlboroug^ (2), ■̂ **®®°** Renuhllcan Ttown Committee to -̂---------------------
Salem (2), and Oolcdiester ^ vacancy as town constable.

The committee endorsed Don
ald Belanger w h ojs presently a 
town constable.

Bulletin Board
The foUowlng meetings and ac-

MERCURY MONTEGO
Veeder Reports 
Earnings Down

2-DOOR
HARDTOP $2700

ny GitiU. Oiuck Berk was ^  ^ea are Scheduled for this 
hind the plate and Lunt and
GrllU also played at first base. 

At ‘ second base for the Jets
week: . . „

Monday: Regional District No.
Horrigan*^and Rotert ^ m p ^ U ; was John Stjm p ^  s S o ^ ’
second place; Mrs, Rmiald B. was Jimmy Friswjchla. Short' 
Wadsworth and Mrs. Howard stop duties were assigned to Ed 
Boyd; third place: Mrs. Francis Gmtiiner.
Haines and kCrs. WIlUam Rad- 
zewlcz.

Winner of Bermuda Trip
Lucky winner of the all-ex-

7:80 p.m ., _
Tuesday: Democratic Town 

Committee meeting, 8 p.m .,
O ^ielders for the team were Town Office Building.

Wednesday: Assessor’s Office

pense paid trip for two to Ber
muda for a full week was Law
rence Tefebets of Brown Drive. 
T h e  trip was a prize w(m at 
the twenty third aimual Carnl* 
bar sponsored by the Andover 
Volunteer Fire Department.

Week-end Fire Calls 
Firemen transported an ac

cident vietim to Manchester and 10 for the Pony team at last 
Memorial Hospital early Sun- week’s sign-ups. 
day morning, .after he was 
brought to the firehouse.

HARTFORD (AP)—Veeder In
dustries Inc. has r^iorted sales 
for the second quarter of 1971 
of $16,068 million, down from 
$18,219 million for the same pe
riod last year.

Net income for the period was 
$1,004, or 81 cents a share, com
pared with $1.87 million, or $1.11 

. ..X - w m -  wAiinaminv ABBBBwirs »  ti»are lost yesT, a company
Joe Stamp In i* t ^ 'n m  Town Office sprStesman said Monday. Net In-
qulnlo in 1®" J .  ® ^®  tor^the second q W ter of
in center. Fred Brehant, Paul BuUding, TAvem. Including extra(»dlnary
Kisner and David Higgins were 7:80 p.m ., klarlboroyfa'TW er^  «  because
used as utility fielders. Thurstoy: ^  a JeTtlO T of f ^  Income

■me Jets g ^ t h l s  evening men, T p jn  T ^  gpokesmap sold,
will be agahist Coventry. ing; Recreation u on u n iss^  -- ■ ■ * - ,

Sign Up For Football meeting, 8 p.m .. Town Office
William Henaghan, president Building: 

of the Midget and Pony Football Saturday: Discovery NW»t Iw  
League, announced that 87 boys Teens, 6 'p.m ., Glloan HIU 
registered for the kfldget team School.

MERCUW
Bittirldstt

If you're looking for big value in an intermediate, we have an excellent 
selection of Montegos in stock right now. But you can be sure it won’t last long 
with our low, year-end.prices now in effect!

make
Batter Cars

High trade allowance on your present car and fast delivery on your new 
Mercury Montego. See this better intermediate today!
Standard equipment includes 250-lV  “ 6" engine, 6-passenger 
roominess, big 16.2 cu. ft. luggage capacity and Ford Motor Company 
Lifeguard Design Safety Features.

Now's the time to  deel for e new M ercury!

Manohestor Evening
This Is the first year a Pony Hebron Correspondent, 

team, for boys aged 13 to 16, Is Emt, Telephone 228-8871

Herald
Anne

34-Story Hotel Begun
PARIS — Paris is buUdlng a 

$72 million International Con
vention Center, scheduled for 
comjSetion by the end of 197$. 
Included Is the city’s first sky
scraper hotel, a 84-story, 1,(XK)- 
room tower.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
:in|..HI6 ( KNTLU STRiilET 

0]icii Kx-fninzA E xcept ThuriMlu.v
.HANTHESTKR StS-5136 

"On The Level ut (.'enter and Broad’ ’
N

/, ■
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Bucs’ Walker Misses Gem,
Lead-Off Homer Spoils Bid

NEW YORK (AP) __ CSiicâ ro trimmed Mon- a no-hlt game never waa dy. Four San Francisco reUev-
Luke Walker walked into Loul* dropped the. pitched there In 61 years. They ers combined to retire the last
the Pirates’ locker room af- stajfgferlng New York Mets 8-5; moved into lliree Rivers Sta- 18 Braves' batters.

. San FVancisco q>lit with At- dlum on Jiily 16, 1970. In the nightcap, the Braves
ter havingf come .within lanta, winning the opener 5-4 In Walker’s' victory, his first built an early 4-0 lead, then
three outs o f hurlingf the 12 innings and losing the night- since June 23 and his first com- held on despite WlUle Maj^s
first no-hitter in Pitts- -cap 4-2; Philadelphia and Hous- plete game tdnce April s, raised two-run homer, the 643rd of his
burgh in 64 years. Phillies his record to 4-7. career. A three-base error by

ol*’ "' ™ . taking the first game 1-0 and In the opener, the Pirates Henderson In the fifth cost the
Steve Blass, another member winning the secMid broke a 2-2 Ue In the ninth GlanU two runs.

game 10-7, and Cincinnati when CSene Alley led off with a split enabled the Qlants
blanked San Diego 3-0 In their triple, held third while Renaldo to incraase their West lead over
5< -̂innlng rain-shortened open- stennett beat out an infield hit Los Angeles to seven games.

of the Pirates' underrated 
pitching staff and the club’s top 
comedian, shouted across the 
crowded t^ m , , “ Walker, I 
know the soluUon for you—start 
you every three weeks.’ ’

It was meant to be funny, but 
it wasn’t to Walker. The 27- 
year-oid left-hander, the Pi
rates’ big winner last season

er of a scheduled twlnbiU. 
• * •

PIRATES - DODGERS —
Walker had no regrets about 

losing his no-hltter and Feigu- 
£.on had no remorse about

and BiU Mhzeroskl was in
tentionally walked aiul raced 
home with the winning nm <m 
Gene Clines’ bouncer to second 
base.

with 15 victories, hadn’t started breaking It up. 
a game since June 29, until he “ Sure, I’ve dreamed of a no- 
faced the Los Angeles Dodgers hitter,”  said Walker. “ I’m sure 
Sunday. every pitcher does. But there’s

EXPOS — 
rookie Ray

CUBS 
Cubs'

pitched perfect relief over the 
last five innings and gained his

PimXJES - ASTROS —
Philadelphia rookie Ken Rey

nolds stymied Houston on four 
hits In the opener and go^ the 
only run he needed in the first 
inning on singles by Denny

Nlpwman Montane*. Hard-luck loser Don 
Wilson allowed only five hits.

In the. second game, JimWaUcer enhanced his chances nothing to feel bad about. If .hte first major league victory as ^  Rader mid Ditcher
of regaining a regular starting homer h ^  won it. then it would O ilc^ o  pounded Monl^al ^ t h  S i ^ e  “  d JesSI
berth—and nearlv Ditched him- have hurt. n 17-hit barrage. Ihe Ckibs ___ .__ _____berth—and nearly pitched him. 
self into the record books— 
handcuffing the Dodgers on one 
hit—Joe Ferguson’s leadoff
homer in the ninth—as the Pi.
rates completed a doubleheader Maddox

barrage.
The Pirate southpaw, bidding snapped a 4-4 tie in the bottom 

to become the first hurler to of the fifth, with Ron Santo’s 
throw a no-hltter in Pittsburgh single delivering one run and 
since the Pirates’ Nicholas jlm  Hickman’s sacrifice fly

the driving in another. Don Kessin-

^  (AP photo)
YOU’RE OUT—First bfise umpire, Larry McCoy, 
ejects White Sox’ Chuck Tanner after disputed 
call at first. Yanks’ Felipe Alou was called safe, 
leading to the controversy that then developed.

sweep with a 7-1 victory, 
tending their winning streak to 
11 games—longest in the ma
jors'this season.

The 'Pirates, who increased 
their National League East

Brooklyn Dodgers on Sept. 20, g-er and Glenn Beckert singled 
1907 in a 2-1 victory at old E3x- in insurance runs in the eighth, 
positicn Park, had allowed only * * *
three baserunners until Fergu
son slammed the first pitch in 
the ninth over the left field wall 

first major

Alou each drove in two runs as 
Houston amassed an eairly 8-0 
lead and' was able to survive a 
seven-run Philadelphia fifth, 
highlighted by Deron Johnmn’s 
three-run homer.

•  *  *

PADRES - REDS —

(AP photo)
MINCHER WA"VED OU T— Senators’ Don Mincher 
gets heave-ho from plate umpire Hank Soar after 
being asked to move out of the batter’s "lin® 
sight. Instead, Mincher waved, and was throwl|i out.

GIANTS - BRAVES —
Dick Dietz, who had doubled Corrales belted a two-run single 

leasue *** eighth and scored the ty- in the Reds’ abbreviated game 
ing run on Ken Henderson’s against San Diego. The second

RicOf Scott Hit Successive HRs

Brewers’ Bloop Hits 
Red Sox Power

lead to 11% games over seccnd- for his
place Chicago, wtm the opener . double, won the opener for the game, of course, was rainedThe Pirates moved into Forbes •

National I^eld on June 30, 1909,3-2.
Elsewhere

Giants with a 12th inning out and will be made up next 
ana homer off Atlanta’s Bob Prid- month.

Stop
BOSTON (AP) —  The Boston Red Sox, their four- 

game winning streak snapped in a frustrating 5-4 loss 
to Milwaukee Sunday, sought to snap back in an after
noon finale of their weekend series today.

A f t e r  beating Minnesota ------ —-----------;—
and Friday nights, '“ "P® ’’ ®^*®^’’

Fuming Tanner Ejected from Game

Yanks’ Kekich Hurls One-Hitter, 
White Sox’ Andrews is Villain

Senators Topple Twins

Robinson Does Best, 
Bird^ W  aUop Oakland

NEW YORK (AP) —  Brooks Robinson expects the 
Oakland A ’s to be one of the teams in the American 
League playoffs, but he’s not so sure about his injury- 
walloped Baltimore Orioles.
mare’s £dlck third baseman, 2-1 going into the ninth before

NEW YORK (AP) — Accord nightcap with a two-run homer

■then we‘ u be playing Oakland deciding
all right. TTiey’ve got too many 
good players not to win.”

Robinson is doing his best.

runs.
With Dave 

rah on first
Nelson and Har- 
and second with

Thursday and Friday nights,Aa- «  j  « A j  ..^4^9 drivlnjr In one nm, men stole
^  second and eventually scored St. LouisdoubUheader from the Brewers ^ j,ew York

t h e s c o r /5-2. . Philadelphia
Sanders, who had sailed Montreal

Saturday.
Manager Eddie Kasko named 

hard-Juck Luis Tiant, who has
pitched well Respite m  M  yaatrzemski « i  a popup to S Francisco
record. start the ninth, but was tagged Los Angeles
back on the right trqck today hnmB nmH hv Houston

P et GB
.667 — 
.543 U% 
J527 IB 
.522 13% 
.436 21% 
.387 26

ing to the rival managers, the whose throw to first was dug out off Tom Bradley. In the fourth, thou^ to help the Birds tmii successive singles, ERlicct Mad- 
best and worst were on display of the dirt on one hop by Carlos White doubled, was sacrificed to down an East Division berth smashed a third coti-
Sun(lay at Yankee Stadium. May. third and stole home. The Yanks

“That has to be the best game Umpire Larry McCoy called added three more in the eighth, 
Kekich has ever pitched for us,”  safe and the ensuing rhubarb including a two-run single by 
said Ralph Houk of the New resulted in Taimer’s second Alou.
York Yankees after left-hander ejection as a manager. Meanwhile, Kekich retired 11
Mike Kekich hurled a one-hitter “ He’s a censored, that’s what batters in a row after Rick Rel-

through the seventh and eighth. West Dlvlsioa

^  west r^lvision
been impec- Hurrah w ^ t  to t h l r ^  ^

cable, a s ^ .  and Sunday he ^
made up for the Orioles’ loss of trapped between flret

iutters Frank Roblnhon *>«*®

against Marcellno Lopez (2-3).
'The Brewers jumped off to a 

2-0 lead in the first inning Sun
day without a solid hit. Tommy 
Harper blooped a double to 
right and stole third, Ron Theo
bald grounded a single past the 
drawn-in infield' to score Har
per, then Roberto Pena got a
bloop double in virtually the ._  _14th save of the year to setsame spot as Harper s, scoring
Theobald.

Starter Gary Peters, the vic
tim of these hits, held the Brew
ers at bay most of the .time

for successive home runs by Houston 
Petrocelil (his 17th) and AUanta
George Scott (No. 15). CinclnnaU

Jo Lahoud struck out for the San Diego 
second out, Duane Josephson 
reached first on an error, but 
then' pinch hitter Mike Fiore 
popped out to end the game.

Slaton, 5-2, was the winner, 
with Sanders picking upi his

a
Milwaukee club record. Peters, 
now 8-7, took the loss.

The Red Sok had a chance in

57
50
46
47 
44 
33

.600 — 

.526 7 

.600 9% 
.485 11 
.466 13% 
.351 23%

-Mike Andrews’ one-out fifth- he is,”  Tanner said. “ He told ohardt reached on a first-inning __ j Pnwnll bv blasting a borne and beat seccnd basemen•,— -------- .1,------------------------*.................  ..........  XU- u------------  .._x„ ------  t-oweii oy uaa Rod Carew»s throw to the plate.

Sunday’s Resulto 
Chicago 8, Montreal 4 
St. Louis 8, New York 5 
Philadelphia 1-7, Houston 0-10 
Pittsburgh 3-7, Loe Ang;eles 2-

innihg home run—to beat the me Alou was across the bag error until Mike .^drews Vlam home nm in a~7-3
Chicago White Sox 6-1 and when the ball hit the dirt. He’s slammed his long home' run in triumph over the A ’s.
sweep a doubleheader. censored for a statement like the fifth. The only other Chicago ..j can’t remember the last

"The worst call I’ve seen in that. He cost us the game. He baserunners were Mike Hersh- yme I hit a grand slam
my life,” fumed Chuck Tanner anticipated that Carlos would berger, who walked in the sixth, homer ” said Robinson,
of the Sox about a play at first drop the ball and Carlos made a and Rich Morales, hit by a pitch jjje fifth career slam
base as the Yankees rallied for helluva play. in the eighth. Kekich struck out Robby vriiose hitting is usu

ally overshadowed by his fleld-

dncinimtl 3, Scui Diego, ist, 
6% innings, rain, 2nd grame 
ppd.,

San Francisco 5-2, Atlanta 4-
the first inning when Luis Apar 1st game 12 inningrs

ROYALS - TIGERS —
Lou Pinlella blasted a three- 

run, first-inning homer to pace 
K a n s a s  City’s first-game 
triumph. Gall Hopkins drove in

three runs in an argument-filled Thurman Munson then sacri- five. ^v*OTe”rrfiado\red ~b̂  ̂ **'® ''inning run with a single in
ninth inning to win the opener flced the runners up and Bobby “ Today he was a pitcher,”  in/exDloits *̂ ® provide the Royals
3-2. Murcer’s single tied the score, said Houk. “ He was getting his York Yankees " ’***' “■ sweep.

For eight innings, knuckle- Roy White popped out but Dan- breaking stuff over and he used d doubleheader from the •
balling southpaw Wilbur W(x>d ny Cater was purposely passed his change-up better. CSiicago White Sox. 3-2 and 6-1; ANGELS - IfTOIANS —

before Ron Swoboda singled “My fast ball was pretty goefl'. g j ~ j, p „  Senators Ken McMullen snapped a tie
Mnrcer home with the winning but I had a lousy curve. An- , .___Tun„„, âota Twins ''vith a two-run homer in the
run. drews hit a good curve for the ^S^^re^ of the ninth to puU Call-

White got the Yankees off and home run, one of the few good Beaton ked Sox 6-4; ^Ornla over Cleveland,
running in the first inning of the ones I threw,” said Kekich. x^x„ opvals took a ----- -------------------  *

held the Yanks to four singles, 
two of the infield variety.

Horace Clarke opened the 
ninth with a single to deep short 
and then Felipe Al<Ju grounded

rlcio and Smith hit cimsecutivethereafter, although Andy Kce- x v, ». sr x
CO connected for his fifth homer 7 “ *^'
leading off the sixth to make *®"“ W grounded sharply into a
the score 3-0. double play.

The Red Sox scored twice in
the sixth—also with the help of Smith
some luck. Duane Josephson chance
got a  fluke single when his pop- ' ' ’A®
up fell safely at the mound as 
the Milwaukee infield con
verged bnd collided. Peters g;ot

questionable baserun-
killed another, 
in the fourth, 
second via a

Monday’s Games 
San Diego (Roberts 7-9) at 

Cincinnati (Meritt 0-10), n i^ t 
San Francisco (Chimberland 

5-0) at Atlanta (Berber 0-1), 
Los Angeles (Osteen 10-0) at 

Pittsburgh (Briles 5-1), night 
Montreal (Strohmayer 2-3) at

double with one out when Chicago (Holtzman 8-9) 
Yaatrzemski filed to center. Ap- New York (Sadeckl 8-2) at St. 
parently thinking there were Louis (Cjarltrai 13-6), night 
two out, Smith ran all the way Philadelphia (Wise 9->7)

Donohue, Roger McCluskey 
W in Michigan Douhleheade^

the Kansas City Royals took a 
pair from the Detroit Tigers, 8- 
2 and 4-3 in 10 innings and Call-’'" 
fcrnla turned back Cleveland 3- 
1.

Mpior Leagi 
=Leaders=

bi;;t. his nth “y ™ e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s
hemer cf 
Oakland’s.'

the year, came off 
John "'Blue Moon”

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING 225 at bats — Ol-

mechanlcal game away.

fmm^"^herr^te t^ thlrd’ and'waa e'asUy doubled Houston (Grief (M)), night son to tnlra, from wnere ne
scored while John Kennedy was 
hitting Into a double play. Then 
a walk and singles by Reggie 
Smith and <3arl Yaatrzemski 
brought home another run.

With runners on first and 
third, Ken Sanders relieved 
Milwaukee starter Jim Slatwi 
and got Rico Petrocelil on a fly 
bail to end the Inning. '

Sanders walked to lead off 
the Milwaukee ninth, and after 
Ted Kubiak sacrificed, Boston

American League 
East Division

SENATORS - TWINS —
Reekie Toby Harrah raced

manager Eddie Kasko called on, to a 7-3 triumph over the Oak' 
Tatum to relieve Peters. Tom- land A’s.

Yesterday’s Stars Baltimore 
PITCHING — SouUipaw Luke Boston 

Walker, Pirates, pitched a one- Detroit 
hitter—Joe Ferguson’s leadoff New York 
home run in the ninth inning, Cleveland 
as Pittsburgh blasted the Los Washington 
Angeles Dodgers 7-1 to com
plete a doubleheader sweep. Oakland 

H n n N G  — Brooks Robin- Kansas City 
son. Orioles, hit a grand slam Callfornli 
home run to power Baltimore Minnesota

Chicago 
Milwaukee

CAMBRIDGE J U N C- Donohue’s ,average speed for was plagued by
TION, Mich. (A P )__Mark 144.898 miles failures.
Donohue thought the law P®*" ^ **'® ’"'®  «-year-old McCluskey, of

190-plus speeds that featured Tucson, Ariz., led A. J. Foyt
time trials Friday. Five yellow across the finish line by about hoine for third on a rundown

seconds, pUotlng his .play in the bottom of the ninth67 —  •”  XX,. . , -  - -  ' J
53
48 43 .527 9
46 48 .484 13 . .

39 64 ,419 19 ** Michigan Interna-
36 64 .400 20% tional Speedway.

Odem and highlighted a seven- Minn., .376; Murcer, N.Y., 
i-un Baltimore fifth Uiat put the

RUNS — Buford. Balt., 73; 
R.Smlth, Boet., 57.

RUNS BATTED IN — Petro- 
ceUi, 'Bost., 64; KUiebrew, 
Minn., 61.

HITS — Murcer, N.Y., 108;
of averages would catch up

W L Pet. GB to Jum—but it o h ^  t, and u g j i t g  slowed action and only a eight ---------- , ^------ „  / r — ^ — -  -  —  « a a o   
34 .626 ' neither did any of his rival dozen of the starting field of 26 Plymouth at an average speed/inning to lift Washington over Minn., 106.
^  « drivers Sunday in the 200- cars finished the race, which <rf 144.88. Minnesota. The Senators trailed HOME RUNS —

" mile race for championshi]

West Division
68 33
47
45
42
39
39

42
61
49
61
51

T orre Gives Self Present, 
Cards D rop Mets to Fourth

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Joe Torre lock 0-1 making his second ma-
gave himself a 31st birthday J*” " l®8gue start, breezed

, „ , , throu«A two innings but gave uppresent Sunday, a three-run dou- ^  ^
ble that gave the St. Louis Car- third Inning, 
dinals the margin needed to • He left the mound after Beau- 
beat the New York Mets for the champ's tying double and Danny 
first time in seven meetings this Frisella took .over, 
year. Steve Carlton, 13-5 will start Washington (Brown 2-2), night

The final- score was St. Louis against the Mets tonight. Ray Cleveland (McDowell 8-9) at
8, New York 5. Sadeckl 3-2 wlU start for New Calilornla (Messersmlth 8-9),

Sunday’s Results 
Baltimore 7, Oakland 3 
California 3, Cleveland 1 
Kansas City 8-4, Detroit 2-3 
New York 3-6, CSilcago 2-1 
Washington 3, Minnesota 2 
Milwaukee 5, Boston 4 

Monday’s Games 
AQlwaukee (Lopez 2-3) at 

Boston (Tiant 0-3)
(Chicago (Magnuson 1-1 and 

John 8-10) at New York (Stott- 
lemyre 9-8 and Hardin 0-1), 2, 

Detroit (Lollch 14-6) at Kan
sas City (Rooker 1-6), night 

Minnesota (Perry 12-8) at

It kept going through my 
.637 — mind that I wasn’t going to 
.528 10 make it,”  he slmled after wln- 
.460 16% ning the ^2,000 United States 
.462 16 Auto Club event, which waa 
.433 18% part of a doubleheader—the 
^  16% Michigan Twin 200. It was his 

fifth consecutive racing victory.
Donohue g^rabbed the lead 

from pole-sitter Bobby Unser 
on the 16th trip around the two- 
mile oval and, with the ex
ception of two brief stops for 
fuel, held command the rest of 
the way.

He'finished more than 20 sec
onds ahead of 27-year-old Billy 
Vukovlch of Fresno, Calif., son 
of a two-time Indianapolis 600 
winner. Vukovlch was the only 
driver in the same lap with the 
leader at the finish.

Roger McCluskey was third in 
the race, then came on in the 
second event, which was for

It all started happening in the York.
seventh inning, when the Cardl- _____
nals were down 4-2 on the 
strength Of Donn dendenon’s 
seventh home run in the second 
Inning .and run-producing hits 
by Duffy Dyer, Dave Marshall 
and Bob Aspromonte against 
Redbird starter A1 Santorini.

In the seventh, Jose O uz and 
Dal Maxvlll walked with two 
ouĵ  then Jim Beauchamp, bat- 
tlhg for winner diuck Taylor 2- 
0, doubled them in.

With the score tied, Lou 
Brock was passed and Matty 
Alou beat out a grounder to load 
the bases. Simmons .beat out a

Baltimore (P. Ilobson 11-4) at USAO stock cars, to win fairly
Oakland (C. Dobson 8-0)

Petty Sweeps North, 
Eyes Million $$ Mark

easily.
The trlumirii was good for 

$13,860 plus accessory money 
for Donohue, while Vukovlch 
collected more than $8,600 for 
second.

TRENTON (A P)—Richard Petty, the king' of the 
NASCAR circuit, is within $6,800 of becoming the first 
NASCAR driver to win $1 million in prizes.

Despite an oil leak that -----------------------------------------------
spewed smoke throughout the season in 30, starts and was
race, the Randleman, N.C. second in as mimy years on
driver won the Northern 300 
Sunday with only

1 1 L 1

1
1

i . 1

Baseball st hd

Burger King
the 1^^-mlle Trenton track. He Turnpike TV 

other covered the 300-mlle distance — Pine Pharmacy
200 laps—in two hours, 29 min- Medical Pharmacy 
ute^ four seconds, for an aver- Liggett Parkade

high bounder as Beauchantjp driver in the same lap when he 
scored, then up stepped Torre took the checkered,flag, 
and cleaned the bases with A Petty said after ‘ the race he 
double to right center. expected to top the $1 million

Taylor who worked Kls longest mark at the Dixie 600 in At- 
relief stint of the year at four lanta Aug. 1. 
and one-third innings, aided his The /  northern tour has
own cause with a run-producing brought Petty two other ■vie- ten^d from one mile
triple that got the kedblrds on tories—in Malta and Isllp, N.Y. and-one-haJf miles,
the scoreboard. He then scored The oil came from a valve Toughest competition for Pet- 
himself on a wild pitch to make cover gasket, and it didn’t In- ty all day came from his usucil
it 4-2. terfere with the car’s operation, teammate. Buddy Baker of

Rookie iefthander J<*n Mat: The triumph was his 13th of Charlotte, N.C.

age speed of 129.347 m.p.h.
The track record is 121.(X>8 

m.p.h., set by David Pearson in 
1969 in the first NASCAR race 
on the track after it was ex- 

to one-

Mlsler'Donut 
European Health Spa 
Parkade Lanes

W.
8
8
7
7
7
4
3
1

Cash, Del., 
21; Melton, Chic., 21.
« PITCHING 10 Decisions — 
Cuellar, Balt., 13-2 .867, 2.99,; 
Blue, Oak., 18-3, .857, 1.35 

STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
196; Lollch, Det., 168.

NA'nONAL LEAGUE
BATTING 226 at bats — 

Torre, St.L., .368; W.Davls, 
L.A., .344.

RUNS — Brock, St.L., 72; 
Bonds, S.F., 68.

RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 
geU, Pitt., 88; Totte, Qt.L., 73 

HITS — W. Davis, L.A., 130; 
Torre, 8t.L., 129.

HOME RUNS — StargeU. 
Pitt., 31; H.'Aarcm, Atl., 25.

PrrCJHING 10 Decisions — 
EUis, Pitt., 16-3, .833, 2.10; Gul- 
lett, Cin., 9-3, .750, 2.90; Dler- 
ker, Houst., 12-4, .760, 2.36.

STRIKEOUTS — Stoneman, 
Mtl., ,169; Seaver, N.Y., 166.

All Not Faking, 
Falls to Canvas

J;S».

■'xv-A-';.

x'V-cT'.-iAUiv

W eekend Fights
MEXICO CITY — Paul Mar

tinez, 128, Mexico, knocked out 
Enrique Higgins, 128, Colombia, 
3. ■ (

(AP photo)
CAUGHT IN SLIDE—Twins’ Cesar Tovar attempts to sidestep Senators’ sec- 
and baseman Lenny Randle as Tovar tries to stretch a single into a double.

HOUSTON (AP) — Muham
mad All, who hit the canvas 
three Umes in training Sunday, 
will not be sparring today in 
preparation for his July 26 fight 
here with Jimmy EUis.

Ellis', who took Saturday and 
Sunday off, wlU be back in the 
ring for more training.

All went a round-and-a4ialf 
Sunday with sparring paitoer 
Eddie Brooks and went down 
once in the first round and 
twice in the second before the 
training was stopped.

Brooks has put AU down now 
five times in training, but some 
observers say that x>erhap8 All 
is just trying to hypo tha gate a 
lltUe bit and has not really 
been knocked down.

All said Sunday after training 
stopped and whUe holding an 
ice bag to his head that he 
wasn’t doing any fakii^. AU 
said he was going to have to 
stop "playing around”  with 
Brooks when they are^^wuring 
and tend to Imsiness.
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Crampton Wins Western Despite 
Sand Traps  ̂ Fairtvay Miseries

CHICAGO (AP)—Bruce 
Crampton, 85 - year - old 
Australian, is a philosophi
cal golfer who believes if 
your are destined to win a 
tournament, you will do it, 
no matter what.

He Was in f(xir traps, missed 
reven fairways with his tee 
shots and waa among treeg 
about as much as a lumberjack 
Sunday—but ho won the West- 
em Open Golf Chamidonshlp 
and ita $30,000 award. A closing

34-37—71 for a five-under-par 
279 did it.

Ibe  allgfaUy-buUt but sturdy 
Aussie, who forsook his par
ents’ wishes that he become a 
tennis {Uayer Uke themselves, 
now has 'won 10 tournaments 
since coming to these shores in 
1967 and has passed a half mll- 
Uon dollars in winnings.

Ihe Westeni, howeveri was 
his first victory since taking 
the $50,000 ja ck ]^  in the West
chester Open a year ago. His 
beat flnlsh previously this sea
son was third in the recent Mil
waukee Open.

In the next month and a half, 
Crampton wiU have shots at a 
pair of $50,000 winning plums.

He defends his tlUe in the 
$250,000 Westchester—richest 
tourney in the worldx-thls 
week. And by winning the 
Western, he quaUfied for the 
World Series (rf Golf in Akron 
in September, plasring for the 
$50,000 first prize against Lee 
Trevino, the U.S., Canadian 
and British Open king; Jack 
Nicklaus, the PGA champ, and 
CSiarles Goody, the M eters 
winner.

” I ’m all excited about this 
victory and will get a lot of 
calls from friends here and 
a b r o a d , ’ ’ said Crampton. 
"When this i^iase passes, then 
I’ll be ready mentally to take 
on Westchester.

"As for winning it again—I 
just don’t know. But Super Mex 
kept winning and maybe Super 
Kangtiroo can, too.”

Crampton referred to Trevino 
and his fantastic victory streak 
in the last month. Trevino 
cooled off at Olympia Fields, 
however, closing ■with a 70 for 
291 and a share of 32nd place.

He won $870 and gave his 
caddy $200.

Bobby Nichols skidded to a 88 
on the front side and came 
back strongly before bogeylng 
the 17th to close with 35 for a 
73 and total 281 for second 
place. It was worth $174.00.

Young Jerry Heard and Tom
my Aaron, each with 71, shared 
third place with 282 and coUect- 
ed $8,850. Dick Lotz, who made 
an eagle on the second hole and 
then flew apart, wound up with 
75 for 283 and fifth place worth 
$6,160.

Soccer’s ‘Black Pearl’ P elef 
Retires from National Team

19th Hole
Country O u b MATCH PLAY VS. PAR 

Sunday
b e s t  16 Jan Schofta 3 down, Joanne

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) newsmen he decided to'’>etlre intermission, Pele jogged Saturday Hunt 3 down. Mary Lou Plerra
With a tear-stained face ^  * ^ ®  ^  around Maracana stadium to A — Tony PletrantonU 3 down, Lynn Prior 3 down,

~ develop the strains of “ Para Frente 63-10453, Frank Klernan 64-10-64, Ruby Clough 4 down, Rika Hor-
Helen Meegan 4and the tribute of 238,000 younger players. Brazil”  (Forward BrazU) and Wilks 62-8-64; B — Frank * down

fans ringing in his ears, "it  l* aU too overwhelming,”  "Obrlgado Pele”  (Thank You Butkas 66-15-61, Ray (Jordon 62- Oown. 
the man considered th e  sobbing, about his Pele). The two sen^  have be- U -«l: C — Larry Bates 77-26-62,

farewell. I had tried to imag- come symbolic of Brazilian soc- Cal Symons 80-26-64; lowgroes—
world’s greatest soccer 
player twirled his famed 
No. 10 jersey above his 
head Sunday and. retired 
from Brazil’s national

Ine what this would be like, but cer superiority . since BrazU Woody Clark 72, Erwin Kennedy 
it surpassed anything I could garnered the World Cup last 72.
think of.’’

P rofile  o f the W etem  O pen Champ Bruce Cram pton
(AP photo)

Ellington R idge 
MEMBER-GUEST TOURNEY 

Saturday-Sunday
. ___  Wlrmer—Paul Kuehn, Noel

But he h ^  not left soccer for- Hundreds of spectators wept PRO SWEEPS Fritsch; runner-up—Dave Un-
openly and tou ted  for Pele not Low gross — Woody Clark 72, gua, Pete Lingua Jr. • first fUrfit

Santoas, hto professional team, to reUre as he trotted around Erwin Kennedy 72; low net — —winner—Tom SrhiUnr
Pele played the first half of the field. Prank Butkus 7^15414. Lany o S ”  r e ^ e r -u r je f f  ^

throughout the ^ e s  90-26-66, Jim Moriarty 77- bom. Bill Hawkswood; second
flight—winner—Dan Maddaluno,

Windsor Locks Sweeps

team. _
Pele, the Black Pearl who BrazU’s" match against Yugoe- Soccer fans

posted 1,086 career goals, was lavla and Uien sat out Uie last world watched on television 11-60.
choked with emotlca as he told half os his fwiner teammates Sunday as Pele bade fareweU.

'____________________ _̂ erased a  1-0 deficit for a 2-2 fie. In SevUle, Spain, officials can-
Throue^iout the first half, celed,, the bullfights so fans

Pele’s teammates tried to could*'witness Pele’s perform- Class A—Frank Kleman 71-10- “  *̂ ®*''’ ^ * * “ **’
maneuver him into scoring p». ance on television. 61, Tony Pletantonlo 72-KV62- B Lombarto; runner-up —
riUon but the tenacity of the In Londcxi, the bally Mirror —Joe Novak 72-11-61 Ed Wadas *__ . _ * lAltPiii TliO’nt__nylnnttk*__

Karl Bolin; runner-up—Tom Mc- 
Cusker, Gordon Smith; third 
flight—winner

runner-up

Two from  Legion Nine
Yugcalav defense blocked his called Pele “ unique, irrepla- 73-11-62, Sher Portertleld 75-13- ~  Holmes
efforte to notch (Mie final-goal. ceable. He is one legend that 62; C—Ray Remes 84-26-58 Fred I>evlln; runner-up —

x.x_4f1 __________ • ft • XX ’ HlOn TiAVIO nflAlltMAMMWftMobbed with admirers at the will never diminish.’

By JERRY KATONA Zone Eight championship. Marsh, vriio seldom pitches, runs.
Manchester’s only hope rests gave up five runs on six hits. The local’s final two runs.  -------------— w — ^  a  w o  M3 A U1 1 0  LMt  0AA . 1 U U 9 . A l l C  I W J i U  B  I t l l U l  b W O  r U IU S

1 liere is only one pleas- in -winning all their remaining Manchester scored two in the came in the seveitUi on Holik’s
ant thing that can be said games, beating East Hartford fourth on four walks for a 14x4 double and three walks. Hap-
about yesterday’s dcjuble- RrtOay, and praying that along deficit. peny took the loss, while start-
header between Manches- ^® someone else can up- SmachetU, pitching for the er Dale Mlslek picked up the

set Elast Hartford. The locals first time, this year, walked win.
vdiile four. Noske took the mound Manchester travels to Henry

Rosewall Hot, 
S w e e p s  Star 
Net T o u r n e y

TONIGHT’S GAMES

xracy ez-zi-ui; (OW gross -
Woody a a rk  72; blind bogey— flight—winner—Ed
Bob McGurkln 81. ^  ^ ® » o p - D t o k

C<irlson, 'Bill Murray; sixth 
PRO SWEEPS flight — winner — Frank Tan-

Low gross — Woody Clark 72, UHo. Nlch Zaccaro; runner-up — 
Erwin Kennedy 78, i^llle Olek- Brooks Earle. Dale Morehart; 
slnskl 78; low net — Joe Novak seventh flight — winner — Al 
78-11-67, Frank Kleman 78-10-68, Kemp, Carl Mjkolowsky; runner- 
Pred Tracy 90-21-69. up—Charlie Revnolds, Burt

hole medal play — senlora Brown; eighth flight — winner—
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mar- championship—Regie Curtis 189, John Femilo, Jim Cavello; nm-

ter’s American Legion axV, L II J I VT7* 1 won-lcct record is 8-4baseball team and Windsor Windsor Locks is 7-7-. 
Locks, and it’s that the weath
er was nice. It should 'have 
rained.

In the first loss, Manchester the rest of thb Windsor Ixocks 
scored runs In the second, fifth, 
and sixth. Speedy centerflelder

Manchester took a 6-4 defeat Rober Talbot collected two sin- O’Connpr, cf 
In the first contest after lead- gles, scoring one nm, while 
Ing, 3-0 when hometown Wind- Happeny tripled and scored Cree^, _3b

again, but a triple brought in Park in Rockville tonight and Fitzgerald

Army A Navy vs. American ty Riessen proved to be a g<x>d Joe Wall 140, Lee Uvlton 141. 
Dri 6:16, Fitzgerald prophet last week adien be pre-

Green ̂ ^ o r  vs. Tedford7:30, dieted that old pro Ken Rose- ladles
“  ^  wall would get hot in the $60,-agaln on Wednesday at 6 p.m. Acadia vs. Walnut 8:46, Fite- ooo Washlngtmi

Windsor Locks (6)
ab r h

Windsor Locks (17)

scored five .runs twice.
starter Al Noske.'

Mlslek, lb 
Berrlman, ss to Mooney, c

butlng Noske had pinpoint con- ball out Noske but gave up a Mi'chril.'p 
trol until he got into trouble, double. Senofont’e, p
loading the bases in the sixth The locals tried desperately Klr?̂ an,***p 
with two outs, third baseman to ball out N o^e but gave up a

O’Connor, cf 
Dennis, 2b 
Farr, if 
Creech. 3b 
Barstow, Sb 
Mlsiek, p 
Chase, p 
Berrlman, ss 
Anlello, If 
Nardwell, If 
Chisadi, lb 
Barmanl, c

ab
4
3
3
2
1
2
0
3
1
0
3
2

gerald
Wholesale vs. Lantern House 

6:15, Keeney

Thursday 
CRIERS

Low gross — Jan Leonard 81; „
"He started slow but I have a ne^-Loralne Demko 96-85- nackl. Bob Silver; runner-up —

63, Fran Smith 64-29-66, Tina John Howat, Rod Reynolds;

national Tennis Tournament.

ner-uo—Dave Berger, Harold 
Greenfeld; ninth flight—'winner 
— Saul Pasternack, Robert 
White; runner-up — Nelson 
Skinner, Ed Finance; tenth 
flight — winner — Tom Bug-

Dick Marsh could have pre- double. Jim BaJesano, lame 
vented disaster but dropped a with a  pulled groin muscle, Qaudreau 2b

Mancheater (4)ab
foul pop-up, and the five scores walked. Pinch runner Jackie Marsh, 3b 
followed. Maloney took second on an er- jjaloh^’ or*

The second game was even ror and scored on Jack Holik’s Hollk, c 
worse than the 
Chester shouldn’t
ed playing. getting walloped GUha kept the rally ’ aUve with 
17-6. Starter Brad Steuer re- a single to left. But McKeon Talbot, cf

game was even ror and scored on Jack HoUk’s Hollk. c 
first, and Man- second single. John McKeon 

I’t have bother- reached on an error, and Fred Gliha, if

3
2
1
0
3 
0
4 
4 
2

_ 3

Ured one batter, walked four was thrown out trying for third Su^ea ^
and gave Windsor Locks a 5-0 to end the game, 
lead. Tom Happeny came on. Following Steruor’s brief 
in relief but left soon, as Coach mound appearance in the sec- 
Wally Fortin had to scrape the ond defeat, Happeny gave up 
bottom of the barrel to find two walks and a double to help

Bilodeau, p

e. rbl Gaudreau, 2b
24 17 

Hancheiter (6)

io, ftxcciicjr feellne he’s vrdnv tn finia)i vArv omiin rina joim Howat, KOa Reynoios;
Wyman vs. Norm’s 7 :30, Nebo p. g.,,, Riessen. the Mlkolowsky 88-23-66; putts — eleventh flight — winner — Jack
o «a T  vs « . «  PAbA... pre from ^ s o n  A iS : Jan Bhaw 28, Channln, J. Asbel; runne^up -

” He always plays better when Anderson 28. BiU L«ger, Malcolm Anderson.
„  . . Sundsy

Closest to pin 17th; guest -  
Ed Susanin nine feet, member 

Low gross—Cell Perry 80; low —Brooks Earle four feet; long-

CBftT vs. Congo 0:16, Robert
son

SILK CITY

0 Banning, 2b 
0 ' Marsh, 3b, p 
0 Smachetti. p 
0 Sullivan, ss 
2 Hollk, c 
0 M(^eon, lb 
0 Gliha, rt 
0 Happeny, rf, p 
0 Nowe, as, p
0 Talbot, cf
1 Steurer, p. If 
0 Maloney, 3b 
0 Balesano, ph

Totals:
Windsor Locks 
Manchester

4. 6 3 3 Totals:
000 006 X —6 Windsor Locks 
010 Oil 1—1 Manchester

603 350 X — 17 
002 200 2 —  6

someone who dbuld get the ball make the score 6-0 at the end r i l k f i f ’d  Youna Leaves Oilers’ Camp
over the plate. Marsh, young of one. Hblik’s passed ball let o  s

Namath on Schedule,
plate. Marsh, young of one. Hblik’s passed 

Dan Snaachetti, and even in one of the runs.
-Noske had to pitch, giving up a Mancheater scored twice in 
total of 13 hits and 14 walks. the third, with GUha and Hap- 

TTie double defeat virtually peny hitting, but a three-run 
blew the locals’ chance of homer off' Happeny in Windsor 
passing East Hartford for the LtKks’ third made It 9-2. Complains of Wrist

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Quarterback Joe Namath was late the last two years 

he checked into the New York Jets’ training camp. He 
was on time Sunday, saying his crippled knees felt fine 
but complained the •wrist he broke last year was not 
fully healed.

Billiards 17 1
Green Manor 17 6
Moriarty 13 8
Walnut 11 11.
Acadia 8 14
Tedford 7 12
DeCormler 6 13
Sportsman 4 17

INDY LEAGUE
W. L.

Lantern House 10 1
Gorman’s 9 2
Fuller 7 4
•Wholesale , ,, 6 6
Gunver 4 7
VFW 4 7
Mota’s 2 9
B. A. Club 2 9

BEG LEAGUE
W. L.

Army A Na-vy 8 3
Discount 8 3
Telephone 8 3
Pizza 6 4
Town 6 5
Annum 4 7
Dean 2 9
American Dri. 2 9
OANDLBZJQHT LEAGUE

Rod Laver is out qf 'the tourna
ment.”

R o s e  w a l l

62; putts-^an Shaw 27. Sanborn 254 yards.

Trainer Worries About Weight, 
Ack, Ack Wins HoUywood Cup

The perfect diet for 
g man like Charlie Whitting-

Shoemaker and paid $2.60. The WiUiam A. Levin’s Bold Rea- 
134 pounds was the highest son, winner of the HoUywood
weight ever carried by— ----- ------------ -X -  -------  Derby on the dirt July 3, won

nam, who worries about ner in 37 Gold (Tups and was 23 the ^ ,4 0 0  Lexington Handicap

ried and 17 more than the mare Aqueduct by three lengthk oyer

Trainer 'Whittingham worried
Gleaming, NorthfieldsManta.

Two other Whltting^iam stars, third.
for most of last week about the Mary 'F. Jones’ Cougar II and The •victory was the fourth 
134 pounds assigned to Ack Ack Burt Bacharach’s Advance straight for Bold Reason, 120, 
for the $176,000 HoUywood G<rid Guard were scratched. pounds and John L. Rotz and
(Tup and didn’t decide to run Mrs. W.R. Kelly’s  JontiUa snapped a string of three 
him unUl just few hours before didn’t have it as -easy as Ack straight grass stakes triumphs 
X... , ix-xx , X, X , jjj y,g richest race for Calumet Farm’s  Gleaming,the invitational race Saturday.

Two years ago he was late BIU. Wright and running back 
for camp because of an Im- Ira Glass. 
brogUo with National FootbaU A race against the clock hlg^- 
League Commissioner Pete Ro- lighted the Houston OUers’ soloi 
zelle over Namath’s connection session workout as players ran 
with the Bachelors HI night- a timed 40-yard dash. 
ulul,_ 'Yeteran guard Bob Young

Last year he was tardy due packed his. bags and left .camp 
to “ persoqal problems,”  Sunday, but Oiler head coach

Sporting his usual mod hair- Ed Hughes said the six-year 
style, Broadway Joe said he player obtained in an off-season 
would have to fashion a proper Ueai with Denver was stUl on 
mental attitude a)>out the ailing tli® team.
•wrist that sidelined him for'the

W. L.
Norms’s 9 2
Dick’s 8 3
WINF 7 4
Alberti’s 6 4
Klock 6 6
Wyman ' 4 7
Lineman 2 9
Lenox 1 9

DUSTY LEAGUE h
W. L.

Pero’s 11 0
Congo 8 3
Methodist 7 4
Amed 7 4
CB&T 6 6
Multi 3 8
Angels 3 8
Fire 0 11

1%-mlle in the East Saturday—the $116,- high-weighted at 126. Bold Rea-
race at HoUywood Park by 3% 600 Amory L. Haskell Handic{q> son was timed in 1 :64 4-6 for
lengths over Comtal for his sev- at Monmouth Park.

stakes win
the 1 3-16 miles and paid $6.40. 

Three-year-old fiUles wereJontlUa, ridden by John Glo- 
the 19th •victory in 27 career vannl and carrying 115 pounds, featured' at Uberty BeU Park 
starts -which "also include six won a bitter stretch duel from in the $66,800 (TotilUon Handi- 
seconds. Never Bow, 122, for a three- cap, with East Acres’ Alma

In earning first money of quarter length victory, with North, 116, winning by a length
$100,000 for the Forked light- Pass Catcher, 113, the Belmont over Forwrard Gal, 123. Miss
ning Ranch of Buddy Fogeison Stakes wrlnner and only 3-year- Pat R.
and his actress wife, Greer old in the race, third.

110, was third al the 
end of the 1 1-16 miles timed in

Garson, Ack Ack ran the cUs- JontUIa ran the 1% mUes in 1:43 3-6. Out (Theri Amour was
BiU 2:01 and paid $11.20. scratched.

last 10 games of 1970 .
Namath said he was fearful 

the occasional pain may ham
per his throwing motion, but 
added: “ When you’re out there 
throwing in a game, there are 
so many things on your mind 
you don’t think of it.”

G irl G oalie Atteiwks School, 
Ice Skates S u r e  G iv e a w a y

You call. W e com e.

HIBBING, Minn. (AP) — If Jean hopes her training wiU 
you look closely at me of the prepare her for a spot on a 'lo- 

«  uuH I uuiw ui n. goaUes attending the Irm  cal hockey team next winter.
Namath suited up for a brisk Summer Hockey School But the Hlbbing Hig^ goaUe

at Hlbbing, you’U notice a pair hopefuls can rest easy. She’s20-minute
M v e ^  ^ sses  v ^ o u t  (Ufficul- hmey-brown braiiis trailing not trying out for team
ty after he and 22 other veter
ans arrived at the Jets’ train
ing site at Hofstra University in 
Hempstead, N.Y.

MeanwdiUe, Cleveland Browns senior-t^be 
coach Nick Skorich was cm- School.

dowm alongside the plastic face- cause I cmldn’t ' get 
mask. enough by that time.”

The pigtails belong to Jean There’s no problem in recog- 
Skori(^, a pretty 16-year-old nlzing Jean if her mask hap- 

at Hlbbing 'High pens to cover up those pretty 
braids. She’s .the only m e in

First Ace

(Herald photo by BucelvlciuB)
CHAMPIONS— Dr. Paul Kuehn, left, o f host Ell
ington Ridge, and guest, Noel Fritsch of the 
Wethersefield Country Club,'*hold trophies for win
ning the Member - Guest Tournament Sunday.

cemed about developing a win- Miss Skorich hewi played in the bulky goaUe equipment 
ning attitude among his return- only one powder puff game last wearing' white figure skates, 
ing veterans. He told the play- ■winter, but she decided to sign 
ers he lyas dissatisfied with last up for the hockey school, 
year’s 'T-7 record and said he “ i  didn’t think they’d let me 
wanted back on the victory side in,”  she said, “ but I thought I ’d 
of the ledger. try anyway. In fact, tfcy said

Los Angeles Rams coach that F cmldn't get in at first,.
Tommy Prothro gave his but later they caUed and said it
charges Sunday morning off wrould be all right.”  
but announced the team -wrUl re- "Women’s lib has nothing to 
turn to two-a-day workmU do with my joining the school,”
Monday. Jerry Gordon, former she says. " I  just love h(x:key.”
Auburh offensive tackle, be- What made Jean choose goal- 
came the fifth Ram to leave tending?
camp voluntarily. The Pltte- ” I can’t really skate that 
burgh Steelers cut Arizona well,”  she said. “ And I thought 
State quarterback Joe Spagnola I’d/be a little better at jumping 
along with rookies, tight end ai^iund.” '

That’s what the service business is all 
about. And that’s the business we’re in 
We’re on call 24 hours a day. Every day.

Of course it helps if the serviceman 
knows what to do when he gets there. Our 
servicemen do. They’re heating experts, 
trained to take care of any heating emer
gency or problem.

Non-emergency services? We offer 
those too.

Like automatic metered deliveries that 
save you time and trouble. Burner service 
and tune-up. And we have a budget pay

ment plan that spreads your fuel costs evenly over the months.
We can do more for you than just sell you clean, de

pendable, economical Mobil Heating Oil. Emergency or 
no. Give us a call. Any time:

Guy Hebert, playing at the 
All • American Sports City 
Country Club In New Yoih  
this past weekend, became 
the first player In the club’s 
12-year history to record a  
hole-ln-one.

The course Is owned by 
Perry Como. Playing with 
three other golfers, Hebert 
used a four wood on the llth  
hole, 186 yards long.

M©bir
heoHngoH 

24-HOUR SERVIGE! •  PHONE 6U-S135
Moriarty Brothers

WE GIVE VALUABLE HrK' GREEN STAMPSI

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER
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BU6GS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

lOGSiSBEANm.

BAT HKARTV, BUT 
REAABMBeRVASOT 
AM HOOK'S C>I6H- 
W A W IN ' -T' PO 
T ' PAV PER. VCR 

AAEAUi

'TWIU «B *M  
L ixe . AM 
CTERNITV «<

HOW ABOUT CUTTING 
IT POWM TO p o K ry - 
HtVB  M lN U rCiB IP  I .  
BO RB P.o  B P IP

IT* LUCKY 
THE
POE^HAVE 
A ^ M M lN fi 
POOL-HEX? 
HAVBTWEP

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
1 HE'S AT THE POtICE STATTOnT HO»V \UW> 
BECAUSE ONE OF HIS MOS / MfS CV'ES 

INTO A JAM' IT 
I HAPPENS ALL THE TIME.'

HE HALE.?

ABOUT
THIRT>-FIVE.'

(E n viou s
TO IT ALL-

7-/f

Amwir la Prarlowt Panla

Information

ACROSS 
1 Iiidiiact 

information 
5 Inframative 

guggaation 
8 Word to

the-----
12 Medicinal 

plant 
UBeaatol 

burden
14 Away from 

ahore
15 Far

(comb, form)
16 Information 

provider
IBEgreases 
2 0 ^ oler 
21 Defensive

57 Manger
5 8 0 b t ^
56 Equip 
60 F i^ t drinks 

DOWN
I Vdiement 

emotion
2Hblmoak
3  -------------- me

tangere
4 Saw parts
5 Vehicle 
Ofinploy 
7Cau|d>t

sight of 
' SOoods 
9 Follower 

10 Bishopric
II Auricle

II
iRi

24 American need
state 42 Constrictor

25 Jugs, pitchers, 43 Puccini opera
etc. 44 Poetic genre

26 CiW in 46 Promise
Gennany 47GreatLake

27 Wrong 48 Gentle blows
28 Ftave false 49 Domestic
29 Vegetable awlmal

17 Food remnant 31 At this time 50 Island (Fr.)
head covering 19 European bird 33 Heavy weight 51 Coterie 

24 Golf mound 22 Constellation 34Woea 52 201 (Roman)
23 Source of Nothing 53 S in  of

affiMtion

OUT OUR W A Y BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY. AL VERMEER

^  MAH/ MISSIOKlACCCMPLlSHEE>/Yu/HATiaoVOUMEAW,S.SFE ^  
7ME SPACE TKAVELERlS BACK j  AM’ SO UUO / 1 W ALKEPIMTD

----------  A T ftE E .T R IP P E P O V E R A
CURBSTONE, AM* AAADE A

NCiAH WEBSTER^ 
W AS A  

REM ARKABLE 
MAN, . 

PRiSCILLA)

W HAT A  TASK!! ----- '
c o m p il in g  THOUSANDS 
OF WORDS INTDONE  
DICTIONARY, —

DON'T FORGET, HE 
HAD LOTS O F '

''A L L  THOSE DAYS 
ON THAT A R K !

^ 7 .,.
e  T*n he MU. lac, TM W . UA M . Oil.  ̂ V

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

G D I

i m u  
m 'T  ir
6>Oo9

m

m ( i v e < , i c m r

•me T0 IFFIC
A M P  H O i ie f f . . . .

w e  w  A  ?iA ce  W Haeg all
{t^m e'^oPO To  

COmOmCfi^B 1$ TALK OUT 
THe W/A)p(7W.̂

HOME WITH TH' fiROCERIES, 
fVAFE AWPSOUNP/

WROWe TURM AM* SO TLO ST-' 
TH IS  HEADPIECE OUSHTA 
c a v e  EQUIPPED WITH 
W INDSHIELD W IPERS/

TH E  WORRY WART 7-11

27 Nigerian 
Nenito 

30Peruae
31 Information 

on recent 
events

32 Brief notice
34 Receptacles
35 New York 

village
36Mnorantof 
38 Jerusalem 

mountain 
39Becama 

bankrupt 
40Togethar .

(p n ^ )  
4 1 I w I ^  

currency 
42 Stage dance 
44 Greek goddess 

of dawn
45Diaaminatad

0Md
49Itemofnawa 
54 Short bird 
SO U

(comb, form) 
36Smalli------

information 39 With greater

1 shield

1 r~ 1“ 4 ' r r~ r " V n r TT
n r IS It
w IS ?
u

m
26

21
i

a 25
2? ET

■
ST

■
34

36 ST 37

4i
44 v r IT

lU SI St
u u ST
u u S6

(NIWSFAnS INTtRFSISI ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

BU T U A N D SO IA E  CO N D U CTO R. 
W ERE P A SSIN <=,-m R O U SH -n-IE  
C IT X  O F  S R C fT H E R L y L O V E ! B ecause NOBODV TALKS 

ABOUT OUR FHAN& 
SAUCERS ANVM oee:

"My Mom's no permis
sive parent . .

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HI, DONNA/I 
PROUSHTVOU 
A  BOUQUET 

OF FLOWERS,!

WHV/THANK y o u , 
MR. ABERNATHY- 
th e yIre E K A cny 
WHAT I  WANTED'

JONES*-
RIP6EWA:/

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WINTHROP

“ You should hear the 
tantrums it takes to' 

bring her around!"

BY DICK CAVALLl

THE DARLING GIRLS' CAT,

NONSENSE,
HE

COULDN'T 
HAVE COME 

SO FAR SO 
Q UICKLY.

y  HE WAS

TP' t t t

9

/TTT I I ' / V i

I

IF S F C rrL E ^  
NH’/aHMD  CSOr THPEF 
PeJNlES raR BJEP^ 

(5 e (^  HE STEPPED<9N, 
WHAT WULP HE HAVE?

) m i  kr NIA, lae.. T>t. ttef. U.S. laf. 0».

A  THREE CENT 
■61CMP.

CCK
£3W*U-I

7 -  I I

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

MR. JARROVy HA^ N fl T IM E 
1 TO WAg-TE OM IDlOTiC L ie ?

I I  TKU^T rvE
If iS b & t  the J-BIRP"5PR|AP 

^  WILPEi MIS’ BU^IWEee ENEMie^!

ALLEY OOP BY V ..T . HAMLIN

MAKES VtXJ WONDER > ...EITHER WAV, I 'M  
WHO'S TAKING CHARGE OF 1 GLAD KR/-TEES GOT 
WHO, DOESNTIT, PINNY?/ HIMSELF SOME NEW 

^  PLAVMATES...

7-19

l-h -

..NOW 1 CAN S E T BACK 
TOMVBSHING/

1

-OR IP THERg EVER WA^,,.
HOW POE  ̂ANYONE KNOW_TEA$Y. VOU'VB 

K-r HE? 9TILL ALIVE? JUSTSIVEN ME ----- - -------— ----------- '  V AN lOEAl

STEVE CANYON

V S m  A  BRITOH- 
ARRAN6ED FALSE 
PIKE ALABAA AS 
COVER.COUNTESS 
tHOUBZ  IS LOW- 
EBED TO THE LON
DON TOWN HOUSE 
FROAA A  h e lic o p 
t e r  ANDSO/WWER 
IS WINCHED UP IN 
EXCHANOE...

V  SUAAAAER, 
you KNEW 
WE WERE 

COMINS

S-STEVE,WHEN I  ^ 
HEARD FIRE SIRENS 
AND A HELICOPTER 
I  STUCK /MV fWNTIES 
AND BRA ON THE 

CURTAIN...

LANCELOT
IF MDU ANP EPIRO ASNEW \  
EVER dOT TDiECTHCK, >  
IT WOJUP BE THE SAME 
QFTHECENTURV.L

BY COKER and PENN

■ p j

.1IL -S.i»

_____________ BY MILTON CANIFF
T 'I  EXPECTED M JU^BU T WHEN ITMMS TMATfiARTAS^ 
AT THE WINDOW AS TIC COUNTESS - I  PUPPED/ SHE 
EITHER A FIREMAN SAID SHE DIPNT MMP NOT HAVINe 
OR AIR RESCUE/VIAN,. CLOTHES ID BE MARRIED IN, BUT 

SHE HATED ID BE SEEN Wrmovr 
~ l HER EARRIN0S/

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
--------

/

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A J f. to 4 :80 PJL

O W Y  CLOSING TIME POR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:88 PJO. DAY BEFORE PimUOATlOK 

Desdllne for Satmday and Monday U 4:88 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
daaalllod or "Want Ads’* are taken ovor ***— pkone as a 

oonvenlMice. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPBAB8 and BEPfmr KBBOBS In Mm- tor the 
next Inaertton. The Herald Is rê xMialble tor only ONE In- 
owrrect or omitted Insertion tor any adverttsoment and then 
only to the extent of n "make good" inaertton. Kmra which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
oorreoted hy "make good" inaertton.

643-2711

Busineu Services 13 FMERE UUUilTA BE A LAW Bi/ 8HHKTEN and WHIFFLE Help W anted -  Male

PAGE NINETEEN  

U
POOLA installed— experienced. ■

S i s  i J ^ L w e 'T t e s . '^ r  A t  TME JO B  IlfllER'rtEV/.YCEPliiG VIhMOtiS 
free estim ates call 643-9061 be- PUEADllW TURKIEO tHE 60SS S  HEART ID  
tween 6-7 p.m . JELLY-

P R O T E (^O N  -  ^ v e  Y<̂ r\ 
home, office or business with 
fire reslstent paint. Cut your 
insurance cost. Call General 
Contracting for free esUmates, 
644-2874.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

I W Y e v
Infennatkn

THE HERALD WlU uot 
dlBoloHo tbo tdentity of 
any advertiser usiiig box 
letten. Readers answer
ing Ulnd boK ads who 
desire to pntoet their 
Identity can firilow *hia 
procedure:

Bneloee your lanty to 
the box in an enveupe - 
addroaa to the CUsAfled | 
M a n a g e r ,  Manehestor 
Evening Herald, togetirar 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT | 
want to aoe your letter. 
Tour letter Will he de
stroyed if the advertiser I 
is one you've mentlaned. 
(f not It win be bandied | 
In the usual manner.

MILLAR Tree Seirvice — prun
ing, cabling, topping, rem oval, , 
feeding, free estim ates. Fully 
insured. 633-5345 or 668-4716.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Ail cw icrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
Call 643-0851.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 
problem ! W ell worth ptume 
call, 742-8262.

TWO YOUNG married men 
w ill do sm all repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and lij^ t trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 644-2047.

Household Services 13-A
black, red interior. Call 648 ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
0380 after 4:30 p.m . jobs, light trucking. Also
--------------------------- ----------------------  painting. Free estim ates. Call
1970 COftVETTE conveirtible, anytime, 646-6489.

FlLlMG,1VPlNG,STDOL 
CLERK,RECCnklRIST! 
i'LLSViEEP TKE 
fLOORS! XVE OOT 
T O r iA ^ A J O B ! 
P O H ^L E E ZE .'

HMM’"lM1HAT 
CA6e.XGUE9SV(£ 

COULD USE All

Automobiles For Sole 4
OLDSMOBILE, 1968, 442, 4-
speed, aluminum ' wheels, ex
cellent condition, li^ust sell. 
31,360. Phone 669-1791.

S o  %%k A tdOR-W L A T E R ,- LET's  GEE JU5T 
MOM XT GOES MITM «30M ISES «'P fi0M ISE S-

VIAMOA,MOULD YOU 
HELP US1RAK6FER 
THESE OLD FILES

^ O U  MlPDiHG?
I  M AtYPlST. MOT
PERSOKAL 6ERVAMT 
lOEVERYeODY ^  

AROUND 1MI9 L o  
roiM Tf^

RICHARD ,P. RITA 
' Personnel Services

STORE MANAGEIR — Retail 
experience in soft lines; fab
rics backgroimd preferred. 
Starts to 310,000 plus bonus.

SALES m A IN E E  — B8BA 
with m ajor or minor in m ar
keting, top com pany. E xcel
lent growth potential. Starts 
to 38,000.

EILBCTRONIC PRODUCTS PROGRAMMER ANALYST-
DE3SIGNER — 3 years’ mini
mum experience in the digital 
field designing intergrated 
solid state 'bircultry. Starts 
to 311,000.
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT — 
Degree required with one to 
3 years’ experience in person
nel. Starts to 310,000.

Indtistrlal' pro^am m lng ex
perience on tmrd generation 
equipment on IBM 360/30 sys
tem . Language experience 
should be cobal and bol. 
Starts to 313,000.
AMBULANCE ATTENDANT 
—M edical corpsman back
ground ideal. Starts to 3100 
per week.

JIMAUIGER.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

Hearing and Plumbing 17 Business Opportunity 28 Help W anted-Fem ale 35
1967 C»UOAR, autom atic.

360, 300 h .p., 4-speed. AM-FM, 
alarm. Dark green with brown I-JGHT trucklt^;, cellar and
interior. 33,800. Phone 649-4246. 
Shady Glen, Bolton.

I960 OPEL station wagon, ex
cellent condition. Seen at W il
lie ’s Steak House, 2-8 p.m . Ask 
for Dan.

attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trera cut and rem oved. CalRy- 
643-6000.

GRANT'S Plum bing Service — 
Free estim ates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating, Bathroom rem odel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

Lost and Found 1

Trucks -  Tractors 5
I960 DODGE pickup, good con
dition. Original m ileage 31,600. 
Best offer. 643-2686.

Auto Accessories-TIres 6
FOUR 16”  mag wheels by Cra- 
gar, suitable for Ford or Ply
mouth. CaU 646-8018.

ODD JOBS wanted, general 
cleaning, mowing lawrm, prt>- 

(fessional experience in win
dow wasliing and rug sham
pooing. Call 649-8894.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

EARN $15,000-825,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in M anchester. Excellent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual who desires to be 
his own boss.

LPN
PART-TIME 

Call 646-0129

SHELL OFFERS:

POWER M OW ERS,. hand mow
ers sharpened-repaired. E lec- CUSTOM tailored ladies' 
trie hedge clippers, sm all gar- es, suits, 
den tools, scissors. P ick up 
and delivery. Sharpall, 643- 
5305 anytime.

MINI-MIDI-Maxi, hot pants or 
pant suits. W hatever you 
would like, we w ill make it for ,  Excellent Paid Training 
you. 649-6317.

dress- 
alterations and 

costume jew elry in your stone 
preference. 649-1133.

FOUND — H ie best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts Is Your G ift Gallery at 
WatUns, 935 Main St. Your ige7 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171.’

LOST — Orange and white male 
cat, vicinity Waddell School, 
Irving St. area. 643-8668.

LOST — Alrdale terrier dog, 
white with brown markings, 
m ale, from  Hartford boarded 
in Andover. 742-8116.

LOST our beat friend, white and 
sable fem ale cocker spaniel, 
age 14' years, named Belle, 
wondered from  Virginia Rd. 
area Thursday m orning, is deaf 
and needs m edication. Please 
call 646-0315 with any infor

m ation.

FOUND — Light tan fem ale 
mrxigrel. Call Dog Warden, 
648-4666.

FOUND — Black male mongrel 
ptqipy. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
46H.

LOST — Man’s RoUex watch 
between Tolland Tpke. and 
Main St. Call 649-7064.

LOST — Passbook No. 6-776 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Trailers -  -
Mobile Homes 6>A

12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
room s located at lake muist be 
m oved by fall. 876-1666 or 742- 
8 6 6 6 .

1969 NEWPORT, 62x12, 2 bed
room s, furnished or tuifurnlsh- 
ed, im mediate occupcincy 
avaUlable. Must sell, 34,000. 
646-6430.

1971, 21’ SPACE AGE travel 
trailer with 4 built-in bunk 
beds, sleeps 6, fully self-con
tained. Includes many acces
sories. 649-1881.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 643-6305.

REWEAVING of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. 1 ^ -  
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wfiile you wait. Tape re
corders for  rent. M arlow’s, 867 
Main St., 640-6221.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA W hirlpod, Kenmore, 
Maytag. .Reasrniable rates. 
Owner ot Pike Coin Wash and 
D ry Cleaning, 276 W est M iddle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719.

MAN 'With la'wn m ow er and 
truck wants jobs mowing 
lawns and rem oving rubbish. 
Experienced and reascmable. 
Dave, 876-6360.

• Financial Assistance
• Insurance and Retirement 

Plan
• Many m ore benefits

GET THE FACTS!

OOUIfTER GIRL wanted for 
fast food dairy bar, experienc
ed preferred but w ill train if 
you qualify. Must be able to 
work through November. 
Hours varied. For interview 
apply at D airy Queen, 242 
Broad St. between 9:30 a.m . 
and 12 noon.

OFFICE manager for 3-girI 
general insurance, office. Must

Help Wonted->Male 36

FULLnTIME
SECURITY RECEIVER

Must be bondable and have 
clear record for honesty and 
d e p e n d a b i l i t y .  Excel
lent starting rate and excel
lent fringe benefits.

Call D irector of Personnel 
at 289-1641, Monday through 
Friday from  9 a.m . to 4 
p.m . for appointment.

MOTTS
SHOP-RITE

SUPERMARKETS

have experience in general in- CARPENTER — experienced

Moving -
Tnieking -  Storage 20
MANCHESTOR D elivery- weekends call 
light trucking and package de- Mr. Jarvis.

Call week days 528-9401 
Mr. Palumbo. Nights and 

1-666-6160,

REDUCE safe and fast v/lth (3o- 
Bese Tablets E-Vap ‘ ‘water 
pUla” , Liggett Rexall, Man
chester Parksule.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments, any
where. Not sm all loan finance 
com pany plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

1964 FORD Country Squire, 9- 
passenger wagon, good condl- 
Uon, 3460. or best offer. 649- 
4813.

CANVAS w all tent, green, 10x12 
322. Call 649-9470.

Motoreycles-Bicycles 11
1961 TRIUMPH, chopper, candy 
lim e greeif, 860 cc, 14" extend
ed forks, puU-back bars, pea
nut tank, contour seat, less 
than 200 mUes on new motor, 
31,300. CaU after 6, 649-6126.

1970% TRIUMPH, 750 cc, ,3 cyl
inder, mint condlUon, 31,080 or 
best offer. 872-6959.

MOTORCYCLE Insurance —  
Call Betty Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low  rates 
including passenger llabUlty. 
643-1577, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m .

HONDA, 1965, 160 OCs, 386. CaU 
649-6018.

HONDA, 1971, 176 OCs, excel- 
lent ccndltion. Low mUeage. 
CaU 643-1806 anytime.

livery ., Refrigerators, washers 
and stove nwylng, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0782.

Painting -  Papering 21
B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
EYee esUmates, fully insured. 
643-7301.

CEILING specialist expert 
workmanship. One ceUlng or 
all your ceUings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates 
CaU 649-6993.

ECONOMY Painters — interior, 
exterior with references. FuUy 
insured. W allpapering a spe
ciality. 649-8719.

Or write Shell Oil Co., 477 
Connecticut Blvd., East 
Hartford, Conn.

surance policy rating and writ' 
ing and be capable of substan 
tlal responsibility. Jewell-Ei:g- 
land Insurance, Manchester, 
Conn. 646-4662.

FEMALE help to work in 
plasUcs manufacturing area, 
first and seccnid shifts. Call 
646-2920. Experience desired 
but not requlrecl.

Building Contracting 14
LEON CIESZYNSKI buUder 
new homes custom buUt, re
modeling, additions, rec 
loom s, garages, kitchens re- 
modelod, bath Ule, cement 
work. Steps, dorm ers. Resl- 
denUal or com m ercial. CaU NAME YOUR own price, paint- 
649-4291. ing, papertianglng, rem oval.

Prom pt service, fully insured. 
SaUsfacUon {luaranteed. CaU 
Jerry Kenny, 649-3889.

RICHARD E. MAR'HN. Full 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esU
mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

N. J. LASLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. AddiUons, rem od
eling and lopalta. CaU any
time for free esUmate. 876- INSIDE—outside painting. 
1642.

STRIKES .& LAYOFFS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

. . GET THE FACTS . . 
About 2 new

SUNOCO
Dealerships available 

in
Manchester & Tolland

• Excellent profit potential
• Paid training
• Financial assistance
For details caU daily, Mr. Cox 
668-3400. Eves. & Weekends, M r. 
Spilecki, 649-5446.

WOMAN to clean 
work. 649-4519.

or kitchen

Situations W anted -  
Male 39
COLLEGE student available for 
cleaning, painting, lawn work,

, etc. Call anytim e, 643-8866.

CARPENTRY, rem odeling, 
paneling, addlUons, general re
pairs. No job  too smaU. Rea
sonable, free estim ates. CaU 
742-65Vi.

W ILL strip and 'wax .floors for 
homes or businesses. Phone 
John Grantz, 872-6874  ̂ eve
nings.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
PRETTY kittens looking fw  
good homes. Some calico, 
some part-Slamese and others. 
.No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m ., anyUme weekends.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41

FREE — Germ an sheiriierd-col- 
Ue; fem ale. CaU 646-6760.

MAN WANTED POODliBS — Chocolate brown
miniature, AKC, two perma-

Warehouse and factory du- 
Ues. Muat be dependable 
and over 21 years old. CaU 
649-6834 b/stween 9 4-p.m.

only, for both trim  and fram 
ing. To work in M anchester 
W lllim antic area. CaU 742-6062 
between 6-9 p.m .

reasonable. CaU 289-6228.

CARPENTRY and rem odeling, 
rec room s, dormeta, kitchens, 
addiUems and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
le c  room s, room addiUons, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general ropalia. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing T.J. FLANNIGAN & SONS — 
avaUable. Econom y Builders, Painting and papering. FuUy 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve- insured, workm en’s compensa- 
nings. Uon, liability, property dam-

OPPORTUNITY now avaUable 
to business minded people. Set 
your own incom e. Full training 
provided. Early reUrement 
possiblity. For interview write 
Box 108, M anchester, Conn.

Spe
cial rates for people over 65:
Call m y compeUtors, then call 
m e. EsUmates given. 649-7863.

PAINTING and decoraUng — 
interior, exterior, vinyl paper _________________________________
hanging, f r e e  esUmates. p H v a te  InStn icH O IIS  3 2
prompt, efficient service. _________________________________
Econom y Painting Co., East ATTENTION:
Hartford, 528-0074.

NURSERY school operator, 
M anchester apartment com 
plex has nursery scho<d facil- 
iUes and desires operator for 
1971-1972 school year. Send 
resume and salary require
ments to Nursery School, P.O. 
Box 3197, Hartford, Conn., 
06103.

CLERKS

FuU-tlme openings for ex
perienced figure clerks.

Company offers good wages 
and working condlUons, con
venient free parking and an 
excellent free benefit prt>- 
grom . Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Conn.

POODLES and Pom-Pu for
. , sale, call 643-0773.MECHANIC work evenings <m _________________________________

plnsetter machine, full-Ume. MALE GERMAN riiepherd and
free

BSA 250 classic, new rubber
and battery, good original con- v̂e)s  ROBBINS Carpentry re- _________________________________
diUon, 3275. 646-0679, evenings. specialist. AddiUons, J. P . LEWIS & SON, custom

age. CaU 643-1049.

Business Services 13

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
polluUon, chip brush, use 
chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractore, 742- 
8252.

decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanglhg, fully in
sured. For free esUmates, call 
649-9658. If no answer 643-6362.

low  DODGE Coronet 600, 383
engine, automaUc, bucket TOP QUALITY- loam 
seats, floor console, 646-0085.

roc room s, dorm ers, porches, 
oabinets, form ica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

MASONRY work all types stcoie
and concrete, no job  too smaU, --------- ------------------
over 20 years experience. Free r lO O f FlnlSllIng 
esUmates. CaU alter 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2976.

24

1968 BUICK LaSabre, power 
steering, good condition. 649- 
8411 after 4 p.m .

1968 PLYMOUTH OTX, custom 
paint, new tires. Immaculate 
condlUon,. |1,600. CaU anyUme,
646-4268, 668-0445.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, exceUent
coadiUon, new brakes. Must ____
seU, best offer accepted. CaU MASONRY — 
648-0813.

and fill 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, grading, and drainage 
work. Licensed for sepUc tank 
instaUment. Com m ercial and 
resldenUal. FuUy insured. 
LatuUppe Brotheirs, 872-4366, 
742-9477.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large. appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, 34. 
644-1775.

1970 OID8M OBILE Cutlass Su
prem e, convertible, white, 880 
cubic Inch, 310 h.p. Best of
fer. CaU 646-8447.

1970 AMERICAN m otors Hor- 
net, 2-door hardtop, automaUc 
transm ission, pow er steering, 6 
cylinder. Asking, 3*.960. 644- 
2872.

Brick, block, 
stone, cem ent work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
paUos. 640-1604.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., M anchester. Hours 
daily 7.:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Rem odeling, repairing, addi
Uons, rec ttwms, porches and 
roofing. No job  too sm all. CaU 

.649-3144.

Roofing -  Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs, all types 
repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. EYee estimates, 
646̂ 1399.

BIDWELL Home Im provem ent 
Co. Expert installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trim s. Roofing installation aind 
repairs, 649-6496, 876-9109.

AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing, 
storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy insured. 640-8417, 
872-0187.

ETOOR SANDING, and relln- 
ishlng (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No job  too sm all. John 
VerfaUle, 649-5750.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
.MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. Ail kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971. 
100 CoiuUtuUon Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6870.

Parents interest
ed in having chUdren tutored 
call M rs. C lccarello, 643-0810. 
Fee an hour 35.

EXPERIENCED c e r t i f i e d  
teacher wlU tutor any grade. 
CaU 649-5628.

I'RIVATE turorlng in EYench, 
emphasis on speaking, gram 
mar review , comprehensive 
reading. CaU Coralle, 646-2999.

Help W onted-Fem ale 35
MONETY, MONETY, m oney! 
Ektrn 330 to 360 part-Ume. Car 
necessary. Call 569-0098, 829- 
1122.

SEWING machine ' operators, 
experienced only. Cobar Oo. 
77 H illiard St.

ACT NOW — Toys and gUU 
party plan. Work now till 
Christmas. High commissl/ms 
plus cash bonuses. CaU or 
write “ Santa’s Parties” , Avon, 
Coim., 06001. Teleilione 1-673- 
3466. A lso booking parties.

CAN’T  take a 9 to 5 job? Be in
dependent! Be an Avon repre
sentative and earn money dur
ing the hours that suit you. 
Meet people. Win prizes. Have 
fun. It’s easy to get started. 
Just ca ll: 289-4922.

MATURE woman to live in and 
care for two chUdren, hoy 4, 
girl 6, at home of recent widow
er. Light housework and cook
ing. References required. 
Room , l/oord and salary. CaU 
643-2661 after 6 p.m ., week
days, after 12 noon weekends.

Must have some machine ex
perience. Apply in person; Ver
non Lanes, Route 83, Vernon.

SUPBRINTEaroENT — 106 unit 
com plex, four years old. Ex
ceUent benefits and working 
condition for rig^t fam ily 
man. Mail resume and photo if 
avaUable to Lee C. Greenough, 
P. O. Box 1106, Memchester, 

■"Coim., 06040.

DISSATISETEXJ with your pres
ent position? For employment 
opportunities call R ita Person
nel, 646-4040.

SHARP high schod gn'ads, we 
have many positions available 
for the sharp guy with just a 
high school education and no 
mlUtary obligation. CaU Rita 
'Personnel, 646-4040.

Salesmen W anted 36>A
RETAIL SALESMAN. Apply in 
person. Rizzo Pools, Vernon 
Circle, Vernon, Coim.

Help W anted -  
Male or Female 37
EXCELLENT opportunity full 

or part-Ume to enter real es
tate field. Very attractive com 
mission. W e wlU train you. 
Jesdor Realty. 742-9667.

Situations W anted > 
Female 3B

cd lie ,'b ro w n  and white, 
to good hom e. 647-9763.

SCOTCH Terrier puppies, 
black, AKC, championship 
blood lines, need som eone to 
love. 643-1246.

PEnB — FYee, 3 kittens, long 
haired, housebroken; two 
guinea pigs. Call 643-2902.

Articles For Sale 45
TWO 3 ton General E lectric wa
ter cooled com m ercial air-con
ditioning units. 3160 each. 644- 
0604.

SCREBNE2D loam , sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, flU. 
Also buUdozer and b^khoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Griffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

USED store fixtures, over 160’ 
o f gondolas with shelves and 
brackets. Show cases and 
magazine racks. AU In good 
condiUen. Inquire Vernon 
Drug, 644-1643.

TYPEW RITER, electric im «i 
good condlUon, 3100. Cash reg
ister, V ictor, like new, manual, 
3100 .649-2098.

DEMONSTRATORS
Earn 3200. in toys and gifts 
plus minimum of 3^60. cash
for 20 nights work. Show --------------------------------------------------
Laurene’s top line. No col
lecting — no deUvery. CaU \ YOUNG MOTHER wlUlng to

babysit days. CaU 646-7437.

TWO coUege girls desire work. 
Ebcpertenced in housecleaning, 
babysitting, arranging and 
cleaning aifter adult and chil
dren’s parties. 643-2689, 647-
1670.

collect 1-489-4101 or 'write 
Laurene Co., Goshen, ,Ct. 
06766.

EASIER Payment mortgage 
plan. Pay interest only for 
two to five years, then pay
the balance 'without penalty. _______________________ _________

PILGRIM mtt.ta  99 Loomis 
’ Pt. has openings for woihen to

1963 DODGE Dart, 2-door stan
dard. ExceUent running condi
tion. 3260. CaU 649-0967.

1970 VOIKSWAOEN, red bug, 
exceUent condition. Must seU. 
649-2073, 643-6932.

1967 CORVETTE convertble, 
427-380 h.p., clean, good condi
tion. 876-4630.

Roofing and
16-A

I960 CHEVROLET BelAir 4- 
door sedan, 6 cylinder, auto
matic transmlaalon, extra nice. 
3796. 649̂ 290̂ _______________

1962 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, de
pendable transportatlcm, good 
tires. Asking 3860. 64^76.

fee. CaU now. Immediate serv
ice. M ortgage EHnance Co., 
243-1416, 653-7162.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., 
m ortgages —Interim financing 

' — expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 648-8129.

Business Opportunity 2B
COLUMBIA — H uge” colonial 

style three story building, two 
etory ell, 6-room apartmeht, 
acre plus. Suitable antiques,

______________________  gifts, oid country store, on
WILBANKS PersonaUzed clean- M ft M Plumbing ft Heating — busy route 66. Asking 349.900-

. . .  ------  ------------- Benoit, 742-8474, Szeluga
Realty, 742-8530.

m a in t e n a n c e  service, com - 
meiYial and residential, com 
plete carpet care, tile floors, C h lm n O yS
hard wood, fully insured. Pro- ------ , „
fessional quality gimranteed. ROOBTNG — SpeclaUzlng 
R o ^ rt Wilbanks, 643-6919. '  " "

work full-tim e in our measur
ing and m arking departments. 
Apply M iss Coburn, 646-1414.

Help W onted-M ale 36
SERVICE station 'work, part 
and full-tim e. Apply in person 
262 Spencer St., M anchester.

TRUCK DRIVER —Must have 
good work and safety record. 
Driving experience {Jiould be 
wlith 2-speed axle and diesel. 
Starts to 3130. No fee. Rita 
Persoiuiel, 646-4040.

w a n t e d  man for general 
clean up work, three hours 
mornings, six days weekly. 
CaU 872-3381, ask for Ray.

PART-TIME, men or students 
for collection of orders, m ajor 
U. S. corporation./'M ust have 
neat a i^ a ra n ce . CaU Mr. 
Roberts 249-3073.

SERVICE station attendant, 
part-time, experience prefer
red. Apply R  ft G Auto Ser- 
-vice, 436 Center St., M anches
ter.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

For centrally located 
low office. Experience 
preferred. 35 -  h o u r 
week. Call lo r inter
view.

649-28S5

Help W anted -  Female 35

FIRE-THEFT-SMOKB. Protect 
your home or office with ef
ficient low  cost electronic sig
nals. General Contracting, 71 
Laurel St., South W indsor, 644- 
2874.

pairing roofs of a ll kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley, 643-6361.

Heating and Plumbing 17

ing service. Hardwood floors 
sanded - r^ n ish ed . ' F looia, 
walls, ceilings maintained. 
Fully insured. No business too 
Bihall. Phene 643-5919.

no job  too sm all. BYee esU
mates gladly • given. Bathroom 
rem odeling, heating .system s 
worked on, w ater pump work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871. Read Herald Ads

SECRETARY
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORY
FuU-time position repoirting to Technical D irector in corpo
rate R  ft D Lab.

Challenging opportunity for ’ ’Girl Friday,”  desiring full 
s^cretrial lespm uiblllties. The finest fringe benefits avail
able.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER 

M rs. E. S. Loftus

PRINTING
(Business Forms)

New and expanded plant provides career oppor
tunities to qualified applicants in printinsr indus
try. Startins: salary b^ed on previous experience. 
Excellent benefits. 'A ir conditioned facility. We are 
lookinsr for:
FOREMAN - PRESS (day shift) —  must , have 
previous experience as press foreman.
SALES SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE —  previ
ous experience in business forms sales service re
quired.
PRESSMAN —  at least two years o f experience. 
COLLATOR OPERATORS —  at least two years of 
experience.
COMPOSITORS —  at least two years o f experi
ence.

F or m ore inform ation please ca ll coU ect:,
J. M. Steel 

Personnel Manager

41 PROGRESS DRIVE 
MANCHESTER INDUSTRIAL PARK 

MANCHESTER, OONNECmCUT 06040 
(203) 646-6200

To investigate other opportunities nationwide send your 
resum e to :

CO N TRO L DATA CO RPO RA T IO N
BOX 888, MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 65440 

An Equpal Opportunity Em ployer, M /F
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C L A SSIF IE D  A D V E R T ISIN G  D E P T . H OURS 
8 A J I . to  4 :3 0  P J L

CO PY CLO SIN G  T IM E  F O R  C L A S SIF IE D  A D V T
«:M  PAL DAT BBFCMU PCTUCATIOH 

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday Is 4sM pan. PMda«

D IA L  643-2711

Aportmenh ~ Flato-  
Tenements 63
FOUR-ROOM apartment, no 
pets allowed. Gall after 4 p.m. 
838-OtSOi.

ADU^AR only, no pets, all elec
tric S or 4-room deluxe apart
ments, heat and appliances 
fumlahed, central location, 
near high school and Man
chester Memorial Hoapital, 
not a complex, like private 
home living. 644-92M.

gERnrswu

— , I
Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

MANCHESTER
2 HOMES IN RESIDENCE 

AA ZONE

FIVE-ROOM duplex, heat, ga
rage, $170. References. Call 
649-884S after 6 p.m.

Articles For Sole

Continued From Preceding Page
Musical Instruments45 53

FOUR - ROOM . [̂MLrtment In 
four - family. Storage space. 
Appliances. Available Imme
diately. $130 without utUltlM 
plus security. Helen Palmer, 
Realtor. OIS-OSZl.

ALUMINUM screen 
doors, bulH-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet

----------- FENDER super reverb amp, ; --------
- storm 1175, Mosrlte guitar, $160. 646- NEWER four -

2608.
room duplex 

apartment, basement, appli
ances. October occupancy. 
$180 without utilities, plus se-sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot HAGSTROM -II electric guitar, 

water fumade. 643-2466, 643- with amp. Call 640-4367 after curlty. Helen Palmer, Realtor, 
1442. 4 p.m. 648-6321.

45 STEEP HOLLOW 
LANE

8 bedrooms, 2 baths, 6-room 
stone Ranch home. 7th room

Offered by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

MANCHESTER
f in e s t  s c h o o l  AND 
r e s id e n t ia l  AREA

Immaculate 7-room English Co
lonial, 8 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
eat-ln kitchen (built-lns), laun
dry and screened porch adja
cent, idtracUve Uvlng room.

FOR BETPrER cleaning, to
keep colors gleaming, use Blue Wonted -  To Buy 
Lustre carpet cleaner. Rent

—  REDBXX>RATED five - room 
58 spacious apartment, second 

floor. Appliances. August 16th
electrcl diampooer $1. Ihe HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, occupancy. $160 without utUl-

\

75 STEEP HOLLOW 
LANE

Sherwin-WUliams Co.
CARPETS and life too can be 

beautiful If you use Blue Luŝ  
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1 . Olcott Variety Store.

bric-a-brac, locks,' , frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 

'V illage Peddler, Auctlcneer,

Uea plus security. Helen Palm
er Realtor, 648-6321. ®  1471 If NEA, Ik .

jalousled sun porch over (me- CXINTEMPORARY Li Shaped den, formal dining room, all 
car garage. Full basement with Ranch. Redwood and BiHih ex- d ty  utUlttes, $29,700. Call Su- 
flnlshed rec poom and cedar terl<Mr, on wooded lot, IH acres sanne Shorts, 046-8288. 
closet. Two-soned hot water 'with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 i i 7-A»roAxr Dli’ Ar'Tl 
heat. Large flagstone patio in fireplaces, family room, den, 2- J . W AloUJN 
rear, beautifully landscaped lot, car garage. $69,900. Hartford Office 647-1660
100x240'. Many ejctras. w *»._« ___ __________ _______________ —̂RANCH—Less than one-year ____________ ___________________

old. Modem eat-ln kitchen, fam- MANCHESTER — $20,600. Im- 
lly room, 8 bedrooms, 2-car ga- maculate 6-room Rancdi, wall- 
rage. Many extras stay,. lnclud- to-wall carpet, endoaed pordi, 

180x240’ lot with many nice Ing refrigerator and freeror, .^um inum  siding. ihitchina 
trees.'Ten-room brick Ranch. 4 washer and dryer, new wall-to- Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, din- wall carpeting throughout most ^ ------Rici>RnoM
tag area, fam ily room, den, of the house, TV antenna, cus- $M,600 T O R ^  ' 
formal dining room, 18’x28’ Uv- tom white storms and screens, 
tag room with fireplace and fireplace equipment, lawn and 
cathedral ceiling. Screened garden tools. $88,600. “ “
porch plus 12x24* screened patio. „  , • •
Tear carport with s m a l l^ -  ORACTOUS ^ q u e  colonial in 
deck attached. Kitchen has dou- exceUent condlOon, 8 f ir o ^ e s , 
ble oven-buUt-ln dishwasher, 1 8 ^ «tlfu U y  d e la te d  w m s  
disposal, counter top electric
stove, Q.E. combination refrig- “ vtag and dtalivf room, break- 
__ *_____ j  <________________ fast room. 8 sltthur rooms, 4

Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

WARANOKE RD.
4-bedroom home, in fine 
residential area. Tremen
dous Icxiation and priced to 
sell. Drive by, signs on 
piY ^rty. T. , J, Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

420 Lake St., ^ to n , 649-3247. DELUXE one-bedro(»n apart
ment equipped with all modem

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36", 26 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, <ril paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison's, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

conveniences. Ample off-street 
parking. Rental $160. per 
month with one-year lease and 
one month escrow. Call Jarvis 
Realty Co.,- 648-1121.

"Do you have a 'loaner?' I've gat to have something to 
get down to work." ,

4^-ROOM apartment, second

Resort Property 
For Rent

Houses For Sole 72
67

erator aAd'freeser. Washer and
dryer In small laundry room. bedrooms, plus studio study

and-3 baths, stone walls, ga- 
Hlghland Park school within rage, large bams and out build- HDhCBSTEAD ST., duplex, 
walking ^stance. Either or both tags. A idew from every win- gjjggjjgnt 2.<jar ga-
may be seen by appointment, dow. $48,000. 100x126. Marion E.
Call 649-7111 days or 643-0812 (TOLDNIAL formal Robertson, Realtor, 643-6963.after 6 p.m. George WlUard, 7-«OOM O O L D N ^, r o i ^  ___________;________>-----------------
Broker. dining $19,900 — 8-BEDROOM Ranch,

size kitchen with extra treed l<)t, fuU basdment.

exceptionally well kept home. 646-4126, 6494922
DARK RICH stone free loam, Rooms Without Bemd 59 fl(»r , appliances, heat, hot OOVENTO.Y Lake — Beautiful 
6 yards $20. sand, g ra v e l,____—--------- ------- ;— ---------------  water, iWigwiai, parking, base- Lakewood Heights cottage for BEST BUYS

estate, 2-fam lly' 4H-* «x>ms, 239,900. _______________ ____ __________
separate fui'<kaces and base- izA nm ysym ro __ v.eatniiv aa.
ment, 100* frontage plus 8-story 7-ROOM RAISED ran<di, an Im- ___  .__^  __ ____ ’ _ ,j

stone, mauiure, ixwl, and patio ROOM FOR rent, gentiem w m e n t . * A u g . * M .  $186. sl*epa 7, $86. per week. structurally sound building 84x maculate home tastefully dec-
sand. 643-9604. o*dy, free parking, central monthly, adults. r*»n 649-4864 Call lifitton Agency, Realtors, • 24’ at rear. Excellent invest- orated, richly carpeted, 2% R»kltor* occe

after 4 p.m. 6484980. 'BIO COLONIAL In desirable ^ent for smart buyer. Call baths, paneled fireplace, fam- ^
----------------------------------------------- Manchester Green area. Almost o^mer 649-1919 after 6 p.m. ily room with built-in bar and i.^imeux, ntjt-wisi.

location, kitchen privUegea,
PICNIC tables, extra sturdy, all referencee reijuired. 648-2693 
boKed, 30-36-40” wide tops, 6-6- eq>potatment only.
7-8-10’ long. Prom $26. up de- -----------------------------------------------
Uvered. W. Ztaker, 876-0397. THE THOMPSON House—Cot-

THURSTON Apartments — 140 COVENTRY LAKE — Cosy completed famUy room. WaU-to-

tage St., centrally located, 
TAG SALE — dally until dark, la r g e , pleasantly fumiata- 
22 caUber automatic rifle, ^d looms, parking. Call 649-
rugs, pads, rotary antenna, 2368 for overnight and perma- 
clothing, etc. 36 Bigelow St., nent guest rates.
Manchester, 649-3889.

— _  centrally alr-condl- MANCHESTER — Brick 7-room
HUUard SL, Manchester. Open cottage nejct to water. All wall will stay. New heat and TWO ACRES, custom atone tioned, beautifully treed and {joiooiai batte, garage, ex-
for your taapeotion daily, 9 privileges. Immediate roof. Nice yard, established Ranch, foyer, family room, 2 landscaped grounds. Located be- QeUent ccndltion,' wall-to-wall
a.m. to 8 p.m. Iluoe rooms occupancy, call 643-0290. neighborhood. Assumable 6Vk% batha, 2-car g sr^ e , tw talls- tween 2 golf courses. carDetiiur. new 2-zcne heating
featuring waU-to-waU. carpet, '* mortgage or Uberal new fi- tag views. Hutebtas Agency, ,  ̂ svstem greened patio. Must

range, refrigerator, U fa n te d  T o  R o o t  5 8  ‘ ‘“ ‘ctag. Priced In the twenties, RealbMrs, 649-6324. AMSTON DAKE ^ ^ m  c o t^ e , ^  a firing $29,900. Frech-___ .Tim____W O niO O  1 0  K en ? OO «  a.v w  ------------------  completely furnished right down °f. „shades,
dispoeal and alr-condltioner. __________
Generous (doeets, basement hjldHIRLY

ROOM for gentleman, quiet 
VITA Master Belt massager, convenient location. 224 Char-

gentleman “ • NINE.ROOM cuatom hum Cta.̂  to toT S S i^ a T 'S IS ; ir in ita d : ®tte Realtors. 647-9993.
seeks onruo. rviinniai 9Ano on 4. -J --------------- :— — Rockledge

two-speed cantnd, automatic ter Oak St., 643-8368.
timer, removable seat. New ---------- -̂---------------------
condition. $86. 6493262. LARGE nicely furnished room.

storage, master TV antenna, quiet room "and board with oT iA trrv a  MANCHESTER -  , ^ “ ®<J«e
l^ d r y  faculties. P a r l^  for private famUy. Eventaga, 872- ^  colonial wfth 2-car ga- d o u b l e ’ garage, carpeting. MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Split ’’ 'fifitJ

car attached garage, huge 30x16
Ranch. Deluxe quality con
struction. ProfessionaUy land-

Boota & Accessories 46
stove, referigerator and linen 
provided. 801 ■ Main St. 649 
8302.

per month. Peterman Agency, B V ^ Y  of four d e ^ s  PrnOEN -  Porter St. area, 6- room, sundeck off master ^®P®t * ^ ^ „ “ ** " "
6499404. three bedn x^  apartment with year old aluminum aided cua- bedroom, well treed and land- Hayea Agency. 6490181

appUances. CaU 6444476. ™  tom buUt, 9room  Garrlaon. gc^ped lot with flagstoned patio ---------------------------DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart' 
ment, waU-to-wall carpeting.

GERKH’S Marine Servhta, eu- n ic e  ROOMS for rent, private complete appUances, 2 air- In v e stm e n t P r o p e r ty  
thocized Evtarude outboard home, centraUy located. Kitch- conditionera, fuU . _  _ _
motor sales and service. Also en privUeges, free paiktag. Af- 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol- g p 6492200.
land 'Bpke. Buckland, Conn. --------- -------------------------------------
•48-2368. e x c e l l e n t  furnished room

tag more to buy. Contact Carl 
zyiaser for more details.

70>A a n t r a l  air-conditiontag isbasement. Ba p  _____
waaher-dryer hook-up, vanity L Z L Z T Z _______________
type bath, glass aUdtag doors YOUNG 16 units. Ideal Invest- JY “ *t®d ^

Family room with beamed a„d barbecue. Preferred nelgh- 
ceiltag and built-ta bar, dream borhood. 
kitchen with barbecue, etc.
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency, 4-UNIT apartment—go<xl in

come. Call for details.

SPECIAIL 16’ Welicraft boat, 
also 08’ Welicraft boat with 
tinUer and 86 h.p. Johns<m. 
Also come in and see the 
WeUcrailt boats, 16’ to 24’ . Ma
rine supplies and accessorleis, 
used motors. Capitol Equlp-

for middle aged working man. 
Near center, private entrance 
parking. 6496896, 647-1146.

onto patio. $220 per month, ment and tax shelter. Over lamlscaped 1® 328 900 — 6 - ROOM Raised BOLTON LAKE—WeU buUt 2-
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. $80,000 Income. Carriage Real- 9*®®“  as the proveihlal ira isw . nuaUty (xmstruction, bediw m  retirement home, ga-

Acroas street from 
hospital, 5V& rooms, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absolutely immacu
late. Bel Air Real Estate, 649 
9332.

643-2602. ty, 6491110.
FY>UR-ROOM . apartment, aec-

Let us take you througlw-We 
know you’ll like it.

Wonted -  Rooms -

71 NEW LISTING—Tree diaded 2- 
famUy in convenient location.

raised hearth fireplace, stove, rage 
1% baths, garage, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realt(»s, 
6496324.

COLONIAL. Large 
modern kitchen with family 
room, 4 bedixwma, 2H baths,

62
GB3NTLEMAN, aged 60, semi; ^ H lls h m t

ter. 6497968.__________________ retired, clean, neat , desires A pO rtm en tS
comfortable room with parkingJOHNSON oikiboard. 60 h.p., 4 comfortable room wiui panemg HARTFORD — flinfles --------------------------------

cylinder, electric starter, me- In private home. D ^ W y  fu r a S ^  HoilSeS Fof Sole
cLnlcaUy sound. $176. or wlU roomtag house c< ^ d ere^ B q f- h , ^ [ r ^  ----------------------- ---------
swap for about 30 h.p. Phone erences upon request. Box K.
64»-7926. Manchester Evening Herald. .A -, odonlal, 1% baths.

ond floor, large yard, parking, Lond Fof Solo
adults, no pets. $115. Inquire 44 ----------------------------------  . . . .  _____  - _________  --------
Woodbrldge St. R ef^ erator w d  stove in both î t^ ĵ̂ eHEBTER -Spotless 1  basement completely finished

aT  ^ “ 5Z ' ^ e r  «> «“  «re- off with hug® picture windowstown road. Good location. Ask- at $27,000. Call Tom Funder- inmiedlate occuoanev on rear wall at ground level.
consider Many extras and posslblUties.

aoao, 74Z-B474._________________  ROCKLEDGE SpUt, recently option to buy. Must be respon- Price reduced to $46,900.
listed. Nine, yes, nine rooms slWe and gotxl Income. CaU h .^ q om  CUSTOM RANCH.

63-A

72 with 23i baths, 2 fireplaces, and owner, 872-3361. 
2-car garage! Four bedrooms.

UP to four AvaU- ®*ANCHESTER — CentraUy 1^ ^an be five! Hila one you must m a n c h iBTER uptofpur. Avau spacKxus 4-bedroom old- gee. Aak for Joe Lombardo. MANCHBBTHK
fire-

12’ STARCBAFT, 6 tap. Evln- 
rude motor, molded, swivel 
seat, rod holders, anchor, etc. 
CaU 6491047 afternoon or eve
ntaga.

able immediately. $200. Mri 
Conlam, J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, 648-6129.

Apartments -  F k m -
T en em en ts  6 3  ELXINOTON center, very nice

place, large park-Uke yard. DRIVE by 226 Redwood R(L, 
Only $26,900. Hayes Agency, then teU us where you’ve seen a
646-0181.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products

____________________furnished efficiency apart-
DELUXE one-hedroom apart- ment, fireplace, like private
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting home, buBtaess perscai. 879
throughlut, complete appU- 1868.

COUNTRY CLUB

cleaner Ranch, there is none, 
inside or out.. Call Carl Zinsser 
for details.

50 ances, vanity bath. CentraUy
located. $176. monthly. R. D. LecaHonB

BUCKLAND Farms, fruits and Murdock, 6492692. k
vegetables picked fr e *  d a ily .----------------------------------------------- POr R C nt

Apartments —
64

6-bedroom Colonial with 2^ 
baths, 2-car garage. Nice 
level lot adjacent to Man
chester Ooimtry Club. T. J. 
Cr(x:kett Realtor, 643-1677.

A REATiTiY big CbloniaL newly 
listed. Lovely first-floor famUy 
room, first-floor laundry also.
2̂ 4 baths, 2-car garage. Four • • 3  V v *  *

$12,500
CentraUy located six-room 
(dder hcrnie. Wired for 220 
volts, electric range and 
laundiy hook-up In kitchen. 
City water, secondary fi
nancing available if requir
ed. Needs a Uttie paint but 
that’s cheap. CaU 6496806.

,Wall-to-waU carpeting through
out, 3 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool. 
Large treed lot, 180x216’ wrlth a 
view.

WANTED
HRST CLASS  
LATHE HAND

Apply:

METRONICS. INC.
Route • ft 44-A 
BoHon, Conn.

CAPE—FuU shed dormer, large 
kitchen and m ing room, with 
fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 
large lot. $26,900.

Dmm a m  to 7*30 p m  NORTHWOOD — — .---------- ---
Owner Tollaiid Tpke., *^and On® and twe-bedroom apart- Pj.*®®,. *®“ !® TWO

ments, central air«ondltion-

years young, an ideal buy. CaU 
nowt

EAST CENTER ST. Large 19 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
poasibUity of acquiring more

Adams St. or sale 461 Mata S t, next to
acres, 7-room Raised DARLING CAPE with ro many 

Ranch, buUt-ins, recreation extras we have a fuUy typed

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. land.
Manchester Parkade, Manch. r o CKLEDGE—Dynamic 9room

Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2^6496806
Large Dutch >»ath8, large famUy room, ca-

tag, carpeting, balcony, car- room ,'garage, georgeous view, ^«® ‘  t® P®®', 7 lZ om s” ^ -  thedral ceUtag Uvlng and diningAgency, beUevtag on this <wie! AU this on riaisea itancn, 4 rooms, car ------  — . ----

Household Goods 51
ports, plus other luxury fea- location with building. CaU 
tures. From $225. J.' D. Real 6492426, 96.
Estate Associates, 6486129.

$32,900. Hutcditas 
Realtors, 0496324. a lovely la n d sca ^  M  P rlc^  pettag, paneled recreation room, modern kitchen. A ver-

_______________________________  to aeU In the htah twenties Ask room, aluminum siding, 2- aaWe home In an exceUent lo-
_______________________________  BEAUTY SHOP lor rent, luUy d u NCAN Rip. — Ansaldl buUt for Carl Ztosser Sarage, trees. Hutchins cation. 2-car garage.

EXCLUSIVE Imports I ta lic  HAVE customers waiting, equipped. WcUverton Agency, 5 large rooms, large breeze- Agency, 6495324.
criba, chrome and wood, Vic
torian and modern. 644-0604.

Realtors, 6492813.

65

for the rental of your aport- 
______________________________  ment or home. J.D. Real BJs-
SE7WING machines 1671 push tate Associates, Inc. 6486129. HOUSOS F O f R u ilt 
button zig-zag, unclaimed lay- ■ " . ""  .
away, $46.60. Stager zig-zag MANCHESTER — One - bed- t OIDAND — 9room  Ranch 
with cabinet, orlgtaaUy over *'®®"' garden apartment. Car- available September for one-
$340 noW (Wily $62.00, under P®****?' all appUances, heM, year lease, 2 baths, garage,
guarantee. Easy terms, 622- parking, m o . Im m e d ^  security, references, $266.
0476 dealer. v, occupancy. IQgfabuid VU- monthly. Hayes Agency, 649

way, 2-car garage, U4 tiled U M d R BUIM  R a l^  Ranch ------- •aroe-famil We NEED LISTINGS
baths, bullt-tas, lull attic, fire- In lovely location. Ten rooms, M ANCHEST^ — Three fam l OaH
place: plaaterod walla, c>ty Including five bedrooms, six pos- house ^  rooms, new N O W  I T T l ^ g  ^ ^ U - 
utiUties, immediate occupancy, sible. If you want the very best. property? Call
Charles Lesperance, 6497620. call ua on this one. rented. CaU now. Only $29,900. T O D A Y  I

Hayes Agency, 6466181.
MANCHESTER Spacious 7- TOM FUNDERBURKE has Ust-

SEWING Machine — Stager 
Touch and sew in walnut cabl 
net, darns, mends, embrai 
ders, monograms, etc. Orlgl 
naUy over $300. Special, $61.00 
cash or terms. CaU 623-0200 
Dealer.

ilage, 6496177. Evenings 647- 
9021.

0181.

room home, aluminum siding, ®<1 a nice Raised Ranch, quaUty MANCHESTBIR Five bedroenn -p ig  t t t  T /^ T .^
new itxif, double garage, large huUt for the present owner. 1V4 Brick Colonial. Ideal central l-f 1—1 1 1 1 - 4  1-J I f  1 ^
treed lot. Low 80s, Hayea baths, 2-car garage, built-in location to preferred neighbor- *• -a
Agency, 646-0181.

'VILLAGEUt. Apartments — 
Five-ro<nn townhouse, 1% til
ed baths. No pets. Available 
September 1st. Charles Les
perance, -6497620.

MANCHESTER — 6H-room
Ranch available September
tar (xie-year lease. Security,
references, heat included,
$300. monthly. Hayes Agency, 
6490131.

MANCHESTER

range, etc., rec itx>m. Low 
thirties, worth It (xi today’s 
market.

Iwod. Convenient to every
thing. Immaculate. Bel AJr 
Real Estate, 6490382.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, FDim'-ROOM apartment, tcc- --------------------------
ranges, automatic washers O uf Of TOWII
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

Main St. Call 6492171.

availaUe, call 643-0678 after 6 
p.m. For Rent 6 6

REFRIGERATOR — .apart
ment size, like’ new, $76. 30" 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 6492466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

THREJB nice rooms, refrlgera- ROCKVIIDE  ̂ — Four - nx>m 
tor. stove, hot water, heat. 669 apartment, first floor, park-

New Listing — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, large paneled rec 
ivom , 2 fuU baths, waU-to- 
waU carpeting, buUt-ta oven- 
range, and dishwasher. WaU 
alr-condltioher. .Convenient 
location. City utUlties. Only 
$33,600.

THREJE FAMILY nice South end FOUR BEDROOMS, 2-car g9  
location. Owner may help with rage, large lot, famUy room, 
financing. For details, aak for baths, $88^00. Keith Real 
Joe Lombardo. Estate, 6494126, 6491022.
CaroNEY MTATE—14 rooms of SEVEN - ROOM Cape, eatab-

AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200
®**®*™’ neighborhood, central,aito abeti^  by a coinpletely landscaped, aluminum

modem Wtchen. H ^ c ^ e d  storms and acreens, fintahed 
fireplace trim, gum wood treat- walk.O!it basement
ment of rooms, four usaWe fire- ’ B«*®inent,

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOiMiESTEAD ST. 

OFF W. MnMHJE TPKE. 
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features waU-t9  
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, buUt-ta oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
(Usposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large itx>ms. FuU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, s<du>ols, 
bus and reUglous faculties. 
Model apartment <^>«i for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 643-2692 
643-9661 
646-6926

0833.
NEUV 4-room apartment. In
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
carpeting, $186. • Wolverton 
Agency, M92813.

tag and yard. AvaUable Au- U & R REALTY CX)., INC. places, etc., etc. Almost 3 treed ^*®“ ® ?®m“
gust 1st. $116 monthly, utill- 
^ s  not included, 872-0369,
7:399 p.m.

6492692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

S3IÂai (f\UIlWL d LTBCQ wajv wwt am. *% t wim
acres, to the center of town. ®®‘
Plan a UuHVUgh Inspection -by ^*®i 9*94126, 6491922. 
calling Joe Lombardo.

SHOPPING CENTERS
$12,900 — DOUBLE com er lot, 

UNDER $20,000, yes, less than house, oU heat, good

■mADEJR "P " — Antiques, poUR-ROOM apartment, ap-
used furniture and appUances, pUances, heat, central loca- 
60 Pearl St.. Manchester. Open references, security de-
dally and evenings. We buy pogn « i7o. monthly. 6493340. 
and seU. 643-6946.

Hockvllle

CAREN APTS.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
WE BUY, and sell used fur- ^ th  heat, references requlr- 
nlture, appliances etc. Week- ed, $160. per month. Philbrick
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford Agency, Realtors, 6494200.
St., Manchester or call 643- ^ ----------------------
8341 anytime. PRESIDENTIAL Village Apart

ments, Manchester — One and
SEiWING machine — Stager zlg two-bedroom apartments. For 
zag. Button holes, mono- appointment or further tafor- 
grams, hems, etc. Originally mation, call anytime, 6492623.
$349, now only $54. Easy ------------------------------- ----------------
terms. CaU 822-0931, Dealer. TWO-BEDROOM ^lartment

3H. 4H room apartments. 
AvaUable now. Including ap
pUances, waU-to-waU carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swlm- 
intag pool, storage and park
ing. From $180. CaU Su- 
perintendant, 8791666, 278- 
1610, 242-6668.

MANCHESTER — 9room  over- $20,000 buys this reaUy clean 9  ®*arter or retirement home 
sized expanded Cape- Two room Chpe, just ott Center St KeUh Real Estate, 646-4126 
baths, four bedrooms, famUy Modem kitchen, ceramic tiled •*»-lS22-
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga- bath, aluminum siding. Truly a m a n t h r ^ tfr -----
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, budget best buy. Ask for Tom —
646-0181. Funderburke.

Now under construction, Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 83; Windsor 
I^ k s , Route 75.

CENTRAL locaUcm — lot wood
ed, 8-room house, two fu ll' 
baths, oversized garage. F i
nancing arranged. Pleas«, no 
agents. Contact owner, after 
6:30 p.m ., 6496891.

CALL US 
WE WORK

Vernon line, 
1962 Ranch, garage, gorgeous 
park-like pine treed 146x200 
lot, bouse absolutely immacu
late, privacy, $22,900. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit
Commercial —  Industrial, various 6ther locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit basis.

BELFIORE AGENCY

OLDER small model Westing- 
house refrigerator, running 
condition, good for cottage, 
Call 644- 0674.

avaUable Aug. 1st, $146. per 
month plus heat, <aie rtiild per
mitted. Paul W. Dougan, Re- 
adtor, 649-4636.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Oolo- a t
______________________________  nlal, ta-law (juarters. Aluml- REALTORS
MANSFIELD — Small four- num siding, new heatihg sys-
room Ranch <ai 8 acres of land. tern. Off East Center St., trees. ----------^ ^ ---------  . j ■ : ---- ------------------
Couple only. Security deposit Hutchins Agency, Realtors, MANCHEISTER — Six-family ®*'

MANCHESTER — $ S ,^ . 4-4, 
two-famUy. New klteh^ls, <mu:- 
pettag, freshly de<x>rated. Two 
furnaces. Assume FHA mort- 

647-1413 gage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

Immediate occupancy —  Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing,, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.

required. 1-684-4331.. 649-5324.

STEAMER trunk, ' bureau, 
chairs, tables, lamps, ironer, 
washer, wind-up vlctrola, blan
kets, quilts, men’s skates, dlsh-

LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no
fees. Call J.D, Real Estate Aa-

ROCKVILIiE — 8-room duplex, SECLUDE5D acre lot, '.rees, 
residential neighbortuxxl, $160. lush 8-room (Colonial, carpet- 
monthly, utilitiee not included, tag, first-floor fam ily room, 
872-0369, 7:399:30 p,ni- d o u b l e  garage, $89,900.

— ------------------------------------------  Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
049-6324.

and a two-famUy. Fine c(»idl- qulsltely reproduced authentic 
tion throughout, a good inyqat- ®%’room Dutch Colonial on 
ment. Secondary financing park-llke lot in prestige area.

Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492813.

es, canning Jars, 38 Cortland _soclates, Inc. 848-6129.
St., Manchester. SIX-ROOM duplex apartment, 3

Resort Property 
For Rent

Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 9zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112
MANCHESTERr— 43 Jensen St.
Mcxlern 3-bednxnn Colonial, ____

6 7  LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedr(X>m large living room with fire- MANCHESTER — 7 - itwrn i
—  Colonial, carpeting, appli- place, dining room, large Bowers Cape. Four bedrooms, 

bedrooms, garage. $180 month- MISQUAMICUT- — Rhode la- ances, laundry room, screen- kitchen, baths, excellent dining room, 2 baths, fire-
ly plus utilities. Security de- land. Four-r(x>m heated cot- ed porch, '2-Car garage, wood- condition. Quiet area. Immedi- plaice, garage. Dick Lemieux,

R a j iH  A s ia  posit required. Call 649-4100 or tage. Walking .distance to ed grounds. Call owner, 649- ate occupancy. Asking $27,600. 6499737, Helen D. Cole, Real-
AACCtU AACA e t t u  .ftaUB 043-6692 after 6 p.m. beach. <3all 6490491. 8690. Frechette Realtors, 647-9093. tor. 648-6666.

Read Herald Advertisements
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H ouiei For Sole 72
MANCHEl^TBR — .Tanner St., 
just listed, 9room  expandable 
Cape, fireplace, garage, 
beautiful treed yard. Should go 
fast at $24,900. Frechette Real
tors, 647-0998.

CRYSTAL 'Lake — 9room  win
terized house wHh 3 — 4-room 
cottages, lake pri'vUeges, $31,- 
900. Shaw Real Estate, 568- 
9320, 6493367.

Out of Town 
For Sole 7 5

MANCHEiSTBiR — Immaculate 
6-room Banch plus 12x17’ fam
Uy room. Three large bed-

Out of Town 
For Sole 75
*^0*tTH CO'VENTBY 

rooms, fireplaced Uvliig room, 'RAISED RANiOH $32,900 
attached garage. Private yard. Spread out—relax in bright
20s. Wolverton 
alters; 6492813.

Agency, Re-

MANCHESTFjR  — ’ 4-bedroom 
aluminum sided Colonial, fire
place, large enclosed heated 
porch, 2-car garage, 140’ front- 
ager treed yard. Priced to sell, 
$31,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-9998.

and large Uvtag room, big 
formal dining room, a com- 
pletiy equipped eat-in kitch
en, 3 big bedrooms, fire- 
placed family room, 1% 
baths, 2-car garage. Can be 
yours, but hurry. $82,900. 
Call now. 6495306.

COVENTRY — Raised Ranch, 
consisting of double d(x>r en
try to a spacious foyer, living 
and dining room with natural 
beamed cathedral celltags, 
kitchen with range and h(x>d, 
loads of cabinet and counter 
space, IVi decorator baths, 3 
twin sized bedrooms, wall of 
glass onto family sized sun 
deck, garage. Prestige neigh
borhood. $34,900. Jesdor Real
ty, MLS, 742-9667, 633-1411.

Honor Roll

1 SENIORS
mgti

• • B &  W • •

BAST HARTFORD — Law
rence St. 2-famUy house, 5 -4H 
rooms. Excellent condition, 
carefree for 6 years. $36,600. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 879 
6279.

MANCHESTER — Four-famUy BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. TOLLAND — New

Alan Ag^tineUi 
Peggy Baldwin 
Karen' Bangasser 
Karen Btaento 
Jeffrey BlsshU 
Stephen BleUer 
Robert Brennan 
Deborah Brown 
Linda Brown 
Cherrelyn Burgess 
Cynthia Cohen 
Joseph Cohen 
Jean Conyers

In center of . town location. All 
9room  apartments for mini
mum matatenance. New heat-

Mancheater Parkade, Manch. 
6495806

$27,900 — $28,900. 
Realty, 649U10.

tag system. Elxcellent invest- Pour - bedroom
Cape. Central alr-conditiontag, 
1% baths, aluminum storms, 
screens. 100x400’ lot. Mid 20’s.

Ranches.
Carriage Ernest Cox 

P’aula Cyr 
Gall Czerwlnskl

ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 6492813.

Bel Air Real Estate, 643-0332.MANCHESTER — $24,600. 7-
. room Cape, central location. ----------------------------------

famUy room, garage, 60x120 yERNON — Ranch, 6 
lot. A real vailue. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

COVENTRY Lake area, vacant _ ,
4-room house on big wooded J a n ^  D ^ le  
corner lot. Asking $11,900., but Barbara Davidson 
owners will listen. Lake privi
leges. - Good fii^ cta g . T.J.
Crockett Realtbr, 643-1677.

r<x>ms.
fireplace, sundeck, large treed SUBURBAN two-family on a

MANCHESTER 'vicinity — $29,- 
900 wUl buy this beautiful 
Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, famUy room 'with 
fireiUace and a large treed 
lot are just a few of the fea
tures. CaU FVank FMUoramo, 
649-6250, 643-1004, after 6.

lot, just listed, $25,300. 
mont Agency, 872-4468.

Tre-

NORTH OO'VENTRY — Just 
listed 7-room Cape. Carpeting, 
built-ta. kitchen. Assumable 
mortgage. Treed acre. Only 
$28,900. Pasek Realtors, 289- 
7476 — 742-8243.

country sized lot. F ^ r  rooms 
each floor, owner’s has fire
place. Scarce price of $28,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
640-2813.

Jeanne Demko 
Filomena Donadlo 
Kerry Donahue 
Janet Duggan 
Ingrid Dzenta 
Paul ElseSser 
Richard Porde 
Diane FVithetgUl 
Susan Garrison 
Lois Ocsselin

SOUTH HAWTHORNE ST. — 
Idesd starter home, 7-room 
Cape 'With fireplace and rec 
room. Treed lot. $23,900. R.H. 
Barry Realtor, 646-0882.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin
ished lower level. Only $34,000. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COVENTRY — 7-room custom Richard Gould 
built Ranch. Two fireplaces, Richard Gowen 
extra large rooms. Garage. Qp™

®“ ®"‘  “ ®®- Car^ Guttlemette $^900. Hayes Agency, 649 Harney
_________________________  Ursula Hasler

MANCHESTER — New listing, 
preferred west side location. 
Immaculate 5%-room Ansaldl 
built ranch. 2-car garage, well 
landscaped. Hurry! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOLTON LAKE — Six-room 
home, rec room, fieldstone 
fireplace, outdoor barbecue, 
38x12’ cement patio. On water. 
$23,900. Fiano Agency, 346- 
2377.

ANDO'VER — 4-ro(»m Ranch, Robin Heimlgan 
breezeway, garage,^jffull base- Sharon Hodge 
ment, 2 acres, VA approved. Joyce Holman 
Immediate occupancy. Char- 
Bob Agency, 643-0683.

GREEN Maix>r Ranch — three 
bedrooms, two batiis, large 
paneled den, screened porch. 
Carpeting, many extras. Call 
Owner, 643-1762.

LUMBER lot for sale about 
four hundred thousand <A goed 
standing timber, good reason

■VERNON — Seven-room Cape, 
full shed dormer, walk-out 
basement, .buUt-ta stove, car
peting and many extras. Large 
treed lot, mid 20s. CaU owner, 
6490310.

for selling. This is a good one. (COLUMBIA LAKE area — 40
Oscar P. HaU, RIFT> 1, B<xx 643, 
Rochester, N.H. 03867.

Kim Hovey 
Susan Huiwltz 
Robert Hust - 
Lynne Kelley 
MarceUa Klecolt 
Elise Kloter 
Allison Kuehl 
Dorothy Kuntzelman 
Carol Laneri 
Lorraine Lombardi 
David Mataville 
WilUam McGovern

NEW LISTING — 7-room 
Ranch, 2 full baths. Complete
ly automatic kitchen, wall-to- 
wall everywhere, well plan
ned famUy nx>m. Outd(x>r 
swimming pool. Two-zone 
heat. Low 30’s, worth it. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

BOLTON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
sunporch, garage, ta-ground 
pool, many extras. Owner, 
6498647.

acre farm, larg'̂  barn, clear
ed acres, 4-bedroom home, 2 
baths, gravity flow spring plus Mary Lou Mikulskl 
well, high location. For de- Donald Morgan 
tails call Lange Agency, 228- 
9349, 228-3206.

(COVENTRY —Country Uvtag 
high on a hlU, 7-room Co
lonial, 11x24’ front-to-back Uv
tag room 'With fireplace, 4 
bedr(x>ms, aluminum siding,

ELLINGTON — New 4 - bed
room Colonials overlooking El- 
'Itagton Ridge Country Club. 
Low, low, 40s. Carriage Real
ty, 646-1110.

Sue Newcomb 
Jane Newkirk 
Joyce Newth 
Antaha OUva 
Carlyle Osier 
Thomas Pantaleo 
Linda Parker 
Hope Pastel

Lots For Sole 73 $30,900. Austin A- Chambers, CXJLUMBIA Lake area — 3-bed Elizabeth Pearce
Realtor, MLS, 643-2326.

BOLTON — One acre building 
lots from $6,600 and up. Fiano 
Agency, 6492677.

TOLLAND — Acre lot, $3,000. 
Vernon — Acre, high scenic 
lot, $6,900. Coventry — Two 
wooded building lots, $3,600 

. each. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

COLUMBIA — Pretty country 
setting with plenty of privacy. 
Completely renovated 6-room 
Cape on acre lot. Ideal home 
for the “ young married” or 
"senior citizens” . Asking $21,- 
900. 'Will help ■with ftaanctag. 
Petrus Realty, 742-6270.

bedroom Colonial, large living a„Hnn PHercp 
room, stone fireplace, A-1 con- Hobert Rlzza 
ditlon, IMi acres, steps from 
beautiful lake. Immediate oc- 
cupancy. An excellent buy at 
$32,500. Please caU lim ge ^®?f 
Agency, 228-9349, 2293296.

Paul Romanowicz 
ABchael Rubera

A-ZONE buUdtag lot In conve
nient location, nicely treed and 
flat. $6,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6492813.

SEVERAL building lots in Man
chester. Ask for Mr. PhUbrlo.k, 
PhUbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

LAKE 'WILLIAMS — Modem 
4-room waterfront cottage, 
e l e c t r i c  heat, paneling 
throughout,. fuUy furnished,, 
full bath, large deck overlook
ing lake. Owner, $17,800. 
Phone 6494642.

IMMACULATE two year old 
seven - room Raised Ranch. 
Three bedrooms, one full and 
two half baqis, cathedral ceil
ings, Uvtag room, dining room 
with ^ tu ral exposed beams, 
sliding glass d<x>rs, from rec 
room to spacious well land
scaped treed lot. Also sliding 
glass doors from dining room 
to sundeck. Impressive double 
front entrance to spacious foy
er. Executive neighbortiood. 
Jesdor Realty, 742-9667 and 
6391411.

TOLLAND — New 9 - room 
Raised Ranch. Finished rec 
room, $32,900. Carriage Real
ty, 6491U0, Jack Hearn, 872- 
8158.

Ashlee Sage 
Craig Saums 
Cheryle Schaffer 
Laurie Shea 
Paul Silver 
Claire Smith 
Michael Snyder

'VERNON — Two - bedroom Joyce Spaulding 
Cape. Excellent condition, Mark Staknls 
good location. City water and Wayne Steely 
sewerage, low taxes. $20,900. Daniel Stevens 
Agent-owner, 646-6053, 872-9548

Wonted -  Real Estate 77
SELLING your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, Realtors, 6490823.

HEBRON — One year young, 
U & R Raised Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, acre 
plus lot. Typical elegance at 
modest price. Fiano Agency, 
6492677.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Legal Notices

Carol Strong 
Judith Taylor 
Katherine Taylor 
Patricia Taylor 
Doima Thompson 
Gary Tureck 
Kathryn V a l^  
Kathleen VendrUlo 
Laura Vltdlo 
Peter Walden 
Kevin Walsh 
Jclih Warren 
Deborah 'White 
Barbara Young

Neat Set Tea For Two
Regular

FOR TWO

8 U 4
10*18

\ DO, I DO V

8 1 4 5
3-8 yn.

DECBEE ON UHITATION 
OF OIAIMS

AT A COTOT OF PROBATE, 
holden at Coventry, ■within ^ , f o r
the District of Covent^, on the 23rd M ich ael A ck erm a n
day of June, A.D. 1971. ’M’iplvtjpl A n d i^ w sPresent, Hon. David C. Rappe, "HC“ a®* -an orew s
Judge. _  B ru ce  A rey .

On motion o f Attorney Richard T. '
Scully, ancillary administrator, Sharon  B a b b  
C.T.A.; 35 Lafayette Street, Hart- rio-tiTr
ford, Connecticut L61C6, on the es- M org a n  B a n tly  
tate of B. Wesley Long a-k-a Basil K ath leen  B a r low
IVeeley Long, late o f Orford, New vvilfred  ^bu*riivmuevo Hampshire, ow n l^  property within w u ir e a  tsarn oan u evo
said district, deceased. B ru ce  B e g g s

This'Court doth decree that three T h om a s BelU s 
months be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit CSirtsttao B en son  
their claims against the same to the F re d e r ick  B octdiino 

administrator herein named. qnium B ren d e lCerUfted from  Record Susan u r e n a e i
__________ DAVID C. RAPPE, Judge JIU B ritton

DEOBEE ON UHITATION L orr ie  B row n
OF OLAIHS ctnndni R im reAT A  COURT OP PROBATE, B m c c

holden at Bolton, within and for the D eb ora h  Cantone 
District of Andover, on the 14th day cnyeryl C arlson
of July, A.D. 197L   " ,

, Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss, N a n cy  C arp en terl
Judge, D en ise  C3iabot

On motion of Eleanor P. Tam- - ,  
bornlnl. Route 87. Columbia, Conn.. P®®  tW in c K  
on the testate estate of Peter A. K a ren  C la rk  
Tambornlnl late of (Columbia within ,P a tr ic ia  C o b b  
said district, deceased. , ®

This Court doth decree that three D eb ora h  C o lb y  
months be allowed and limited for <~hristoitaer Ccxm er 
the creditors of said estate to exhibit 
their claims against the same to the R ob ert  .C orcora n  
Executrix, above named and directs M ered ith  C ow an  
that public notice be given of this -  D an lelaon  
order by advertising in a  n e w ^ p e r  ® „  .
having a circulation in said dlBtrict. £ /llo  D ’A ppoU onio 

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge B ru ce  D a v is
U lO T M T O N  ^DECREE J a m e s  D ^ s  

ESTATE OF B a rb a ra  D em k o
A2ELINE DUBOIS GATCHBLL G a il D es jeu n es

The fld u S m ^ U  Katherine Y. Hutch- Stephen D onahue 
inson lo (»ted  at 1 Ellington Ave., ’H iom as D on ofrto  
Rockvillo. CODXL

It Is DE(3RBED that all claims 
against the above eetate be pre
sented to the fiduciary on or before
°® ‘ '  NORMAN J. PREUSS,

Judge

CLAIM

Bruce Dubiel 
Michelle Dupre 
Stephen DzleUnskl 
Marianne Egan

Elaine Elliot 
Janet Engberg 
Catherine Erardi 
Roxanne Faucher 
Kathleen Faulds 
Alexandra Ferguson . 
Laurie Fergustxi 
TTiomas Ferlazo 
Michael (Fields 
Edward Firtrer 
Nancy FTeishman 
Joanne (Frascona 
Mary Gallagher 
Stanley Geidel 
Gregory Germain 
Michele Germain 
Nancy Lee Gilbert 
Janice Olidie 
Enes Goiangos 
Suzanne Gold 
Robert Gordon 
David Grondin 
Mark Hanna 
Janet Hansen 
Maureen Harrington 
Gall Hathaway 
Richard Hathaway 
Karen Heikklla 
Bruce Henderson 
Da'vld Hubbard 
Nancy Hulser 
Clarice Hungerford 
Barbara Hyde 
Irene Ivaldi 
Priscilla Jassle 
Virginia Jewell 
Marjorie Johns 
Constance Johnson 
Lynn Johnstmi 
Gloria Jordan 
Eilleen Joy 
Richard Joyner 
Elizabeth Jubenville 
Paul Kasek 
Janis Kay 
Linda Kelderltag 
Annmarle Klein 
Robert KnigUt 
Deborah Knowlton 
Joanne Kosciol 
Carol Krause 
Carol Krieski 
Debra Kurtz 
Michael Lappen 
Jill Leonard 
Richard Ldegl 
Barbara Lindahl 
Kathleen Lindsay 
Terry Low 
Thomas Luka 
Bradford Lynne 
Richard Magowan 
Carol Maloekie 
Thomas Mason 
Shirley Maston 
Carol Mathlason 
Thomas Mayer 
Maryann McKinney 
Daniel McLennon 
Edward McMuUta 
Susan MciNamar 
Kathryn MeVey 
Gary Mcore 
Melinda M(X>re 
Joyce Moreau 
Paul Moyer 
Susan Nelson 
Peter Nielson 
Judith Niles 
Richard Oatway 
Doretta O’Hara 
Elliott Oliva 
Stephen OlshewsM 
Lapra Paganl 
Margaret Pastva 
nga Paups 
Lee Ann Perry 
Robert Person 
Darlene Petersen 
Mary Lou Pickering 
Sharon Plante 
Joseph Raimondo 
Elizabetii Ramey 
David Randall 
Dale Ransom.
Bonnie Rein 
James Reuter 
Doreen Rice 
'Joanne Robarge 
Phillip Romanowicz 
Linda St. Laurent 
Irma Sanchtai 
J c ^  Saunders. 
Michael Scarpone 
Karen Schaefer 
Barry Scheer 
David Schmeddtag 
Albert Schulze 
Patricia Scott 
Robert Segal 
Mark Simpson 
Howard Slade 
Maureen Sleurpa 
Kathleen Small 
Sandra Smith 
Ellen Smole 
Lenore Smyth 
Richard Sollanek 
Richard Soucy 
Mary Squillacote 
Nancy Staddon 
Carol Stoneman 
Patricia Strickland 
Charles Swenson 
Roger Talbot 
J(tan Tbdford 
Sharon Tedford 
Michael Thibodeau 
David ’Thompson 
Alexis Tournard 
Carolann Traill 
John Travis 
Elizabeth Walker 
Lynda Walters 
Julie Wells 
Karen Winter 
Laura Winzler 
Sandra Wlrta 
Gail Wolcott 
Jonathan Wcxxl 
Kathryn W<x>ley 
Kathleen Wright

JUNIORS
High

Jehn Abbott 
Debbie Adler |
Kim Anthony 
David Barrett 
Denise Bessette 
Robert Blomberg 
John Bowen 
Claire Brown 
John Bujaucliu 
Denise Chambers 
Donald Charlamb 
Randall Ckde 
Meltasa DaiJ>y 
Sheila Darna 
Susan Donovan 
Nancy Edwards 
Donald Farr 
Barbara Pee 
Bernard Flaikoff 
Victoria Gallo 
Paul Gambino 
James Geyer 
Linda Gullo 
Suzanne Heller 
Abbie Horwltz 
Nancy Hunt 
Bonnie Irwin 
Daryl Juran 
Marcia Kellsey 
David. Larssen 
Peter Lawrence 
Peter Leber 
Evelyn Lessard 
John Lombardo 
Gall London 
Kristine MUler 
Laurie Miner 
Edward ̂ Obuchowskl 
Aldo Patania 
Ross Pastel 
Alan Sandals 
Robin Sapienza 
Ashley Saunders 
Harry Schidi 
Stephen Sisco 
Lynn Snuffer 
Suzan Stickels 
Stephen Straight 
Susan Treadwell 
Ruth Veal 
Cheryl Winter

Regular

'i

Susan Ackerman 
Robert J. Allen 
Mark J. Anderson 
Richard Angel 
Timothy Banning 
Carios Baniosnuevo 
Deborah Becker 
Eric Bengston 
Michael Bensche 
Robin Bergamini 
Peter Brazdzionls 
Mark Brendel 
Patricia Carr '
D(xiald Chamberlain 
Mark Coleman 
Robert Connor 
Julia Correia 
Jan Cruickdianks 
Cynthia Cunningham 
Mary Dalton.
Mark 'Denley 
Douglas Dingwall 
Mary Ellen Doll 
Lynn Elmore 
Mary FarreH 
Nancy FV>rde 
Kathleen French 
Charlotte FYoh 
Robin Gerstung 
Brent Griswold 
Steven Grube 
Maureen Guzik 
Paula Haldeman 
Linda HUvyak 
Robert Hayes 
Kenneth Henry 
David Herbert 
Mary Horta 
Cheryl Howe 
Nancy Hubbard 
Paula Hurlburt 
David Johnson 
Sue Kahn 
Susan Klemens 
David Knapp 
Karen Leemon 
Richard Lescroart 
Joyce Maloney 
Denise Maney 
Marian Matuzfaak 
JUl McCallum 
Nancy Mldlta 
Joel Miller 
Robert Mix 
Deborah Nelson 
Susan Nowlckl 
Susan Orfitelli 
Lynn Ostrtasky 
Theodore Pastva 
Michele Patterson 
Barry Pina 
David Plocharczyk 
Wayne Rawlins 
Priscilla Reed 
Joann Reggetts 
Osvaldo Rodriquez 
Richard Roman 
Janet Schaffer 
Jay Schoen 
a W  Schreiber 
Lori Seader 
Susan Smith 
Edward Spoeito 
Joseph Stack 
Mary Lou Stevenson 
Anne Marie Tliiffault 
Gary Torza 
Nancy Veglard 
Debra Wallace 
Judith Whitesiell 
John Wiggta 
Forrest Wilks 
Janet Wllscn 
Nancy Wilson
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SOPHOMORES
High

James Aldrich 
Paul Backofen 
Marguerite Blakertee 
William Boll 
Bridget Bossidy 
Nancy Breer 
Andrea Burr 
Donna Buyak 
Cheryl Champy 
Anne Charest 
Mary Clcclo 
Michael Condon 
Glenn Cooper 
Ella Decelles 
Jody Dickinson 
Kathryn Donovan 
Teresa Dvorak 
John Geyer 
Clara Greenfield 
Steven Hadge 
Dlsuie Harney 
Pamela Horton 
Laurie Horwltz 
Karen Kneppel 
Margaret Lauder 
Scott Leone 
Linda Magi 
Karen Magnuson 
David Maltaoski 
Richard Meier 
Susan. Miller 
Doreen Oakman 
Linda Pisch 
Jan Rosenthal 
Christopher Saunders 
Daniel Silver 
Patricia Stanklewlcz 
Marcia Strimaltis 
Mary Beth Taylor 
William Taylor 
Debra Vater 
Janet Veal 
Pamela Walch 
Marcia Wickman 
Colleen Ybung 
Stephanie Zarbo 

Regular 
Brian Ballard 
Laurea Banla 
Charles Bodo 
Ronald Brown 
Gary Bujaucius 
Anna Cyr 
Ellen Dam 
Lynne Decampos 
Laura Dedomlnicls 
Kimberlee Delaney 
Michael DOane 
Julie Donofrlo 
Nancy Donofrlo 
Laura Eddy 
WilUam Duff 
Lisa Eich 
Edward Ellis 
Joseph Eranll Jr. 
Debra Farr 
Kathleen Field 
Robyn Field 
Elizabeth Foran 
Karen Frost 
Lynn Garman 
William Gamache 
Kenton Geer 
Barry Goldberg 
Marcia Gordon 
John Greene 
James Grimes 
WilUam Gunther 
Debra Haberern 
Robin HaU 
Susan Hardiman 
Kathleen Hennessey 
Karen Herbert 
Deborah Hooey 
Catherine Johnson 
Joann Jordan 
Ilze Kisells 
Kerri Kolbe 
Susan Krantz 
Joel Krutt 
Sylvia Lefort 
Susan Leggltt 
Cathy Lescroart 
Suzanne Lieber 
Carol Utrica 
Judith Lloyd 

' Karen Lutz 
Karen MacKenzle. 
Lynn MacMuUen 
Louis Marchand 
Marcia McDowell 
William McKee 
Lisa Messier 
Susan Mosler 
Wendy Mrosek 
Carol Mulherta 
James Nelson 
Thomas Neumann 
Judith Noble 
Wendy Norling 
Charles O’Leary 
Lavrrence Ostrout 
Donald Pagan! 
Deborah Parsons 
Jane Partridge 
Susan Peck 
Diane Perleone 
Maurice Perries 
Lawrence Perry Jr. 
Linda Pllver 
Kathleen Pratson 
Erik Rein 
Katherine Rlstau 
Linda Robert 
Dale Robert 
Bryan Robinson 
Donna Sanchtai 
Linda Santas 
JoAnne Sa'vtao 
Bridget Shearer 

' Laurie Sieffert 
Thomas Smayda 
Paul Smith 
Richard Snyder 
Kevin Spellman 
Randy Swanson 
Judith Szarka 
Nancy Tedford 
Carl Thebodeau 
Renee ’Tournaud 
John Walsh 
'Margaret Wilks 
Kimberly WUson 
Beverly Zemaitla

Coventry

English Visitors
Arriving Tonight

One-hundred and sixteen vis
itors from Coventry, England 
will ariive at 8 tonight at their 
sister city of Coventry, Conn, for 
a three-week visit.

This Is the second English 
visit to Coventry, Conn.; the

abuts a swamp, it took a lot of 
Ingenuity, hard labor and love 
to terrace the land, plant 
numerous flowers and pr^u ce a 
garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Trask of 
Ripley Hill earned the honor 
for their home and grounds 
which are maintained consis-

first one was In the summer of Gently to produce an attractive 
1968. The following year 170 colonial atmosphere.
Coventry, Conn, people visited 
In England.

The Coventry High Booster’s 
Club has scheduled an extensive 
list of events tor the guests 
which might take them to Bos
ton, Groton, Mystic, Niagara 
Falls, Sturbrldge 'Village and 
New York.

The visitors will be landing In 
New York City and come to the 
high school bv bus.

Beautification Awards
The Beautification Committee 

has recently presented certifi
cates of appreciation to resi
dents who have created and 
maintained beautiful homes or 
gardens.

Mr. and Mrs. Texas Welch of 
Beebe Camp Rd. received a 
certificate for the gardens which

Mr. and Mrs. William Strode 
of Rt. 31, Manning HlU, achleived 
recognition of their efforts to 
create an attractive, weU-kept 
home.

The next meeting of the Bosui- 
tification Committee will be on 
Thursday at 8 p.m. ta the Town 
Hall. AU steering committee 
members are urged to attend.

S u ]^ r—Dance
The Pine Lake Community 

Club Is sponsoring a smorgas
bord supper followed by round 
and square dancing at Pine Lake 
Shores off Rt. 276 near the 
EagleviUe Dam on July 24.

The supper wUl be from 7 to 
8:30 p.m. and dancing ■wlU be 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. TliUcet 
reservations may be made by 
caUing Jerry Chandler, Pine

they have created around their 'Lake Shores, EagleviUe, or may 
home. Since their property be bought at the door.

Apollo 15 Lunar Target 
Both Dream and Nightmare

By PAUL REGER Scott and Irwin to explore It on
SPACE CENTER, Houston foot. But they wUl photograph 

(AP) — The lunar target o f the canyon walls with a power- 
ApoUo 16 Is a pUot’s nightmare ful camera and then gather rock 
and a scientist’s dream. samples from the edge of the

The landtag site Is a small rille. 
valley surrounded on three sides Such gorges, which resentole 
by the highest mountains <rf the canyons carved by rl'vers on 
moon and bordered on the earth, are common on the 
fourth side by a l,209f<x>t-deep m<xm, but scientists don’t know 
gorge with treacherously slop- how they were- formed. Hiere’s 
tag banks. no ■water, as on earth, to sculp

It is located farther north such lunar' features, 
than any astronaut has ever Some beUeve they are formed 
been, just on the lower Inside by volcanic gases, or lava flows 
edge of the man on the moem’s or that they are faults. The pho- 
rlght eye. tographs and samples may an-

The 12-day ApoUo 15 mission swer this question.
Is scheduled for launch from Next in Importance to sclen- 
Cape Kennedy, FTa., next Mon-, lists Is a crater-pocked area 
day, July 26. If aill goes well, called North Complex. It rises 
four days later astronauts Da- slightly above the flat plain of 
vld R. Scott and James B. Irwin the landtag area, but {qipears to 
wUl land on the m<x>n. be unrelated to the mountains

Their trajectory toward lunar beyond It. 
landtag Is like that of a basket- Scientific reputations may 
ball swishing through a net rise or fall on what Scott and Ir-i 
without touching the rim of the win find here, 
basket. Some scientists believe all of

They will slide down a steep the moon's features w e r e  
landtag pattern which will carry formed by the Impact of me- 
them over a mountain pass and teors. Others beUeve tatornal 
then drop them almost vertical- process—moon quakes and vol- 

for the last 200 feet into the 
' ’ alley.

For a lunar landtag, that’s 
thiieadtag a needle.

If the flight path is out of line,

NOTICE

Mother and daughter will 
look trim and neat in 
this style with its button- 
tab front'and round coi- 
lar. TWO SEPARATE PAT-

■ TERNS. No. 8144 with
PHOTO-GUIDE IS in
10 to 18 (bust 32%|j|0). 
Size 12, 34 bust . - 
yards of 45-inch. No. 
8145 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in Sizes 3 to 8 years. 
Size, 4 . . .  % yard o f 45- 
inch.
Patterns available only 

in sites shoum.

Easy stitchery and gay 
colors make fast work of 
this rhyming romance 
for dish-towel trimming. 
No. 2068 has hot-iron 
transfer for 6̂  designs; 
color chart: stitch illus
trations.
SEND Dot In coins for •je'l 
-  IncInJtt postitn »nil hnnollni.

Cabot,.

The Registrars of Voters of 
the Town of Manchester, Conn., 
will be ta session in the Regis
trars Office at the Municipal 
Building, Friday, July 30, 1971, 
from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m ., for the 
purpose of making an enroll-

Tollund County Carol Hagen Is chairman of the 
' ■' ■ •' county IFYB Committee.

other . countries. When these 
young people return home they 

Mitsudilge Is from one of are expected to talk and share 
Brazil’s progressive Japanese their experiences with groups 
families and lives on a 27-acre and organizations to give them A 
farm which produces poultry better understanding ot their " ^ ^ e  
and silkworms. His special ta- world neighbors, 
terests are youth development The Tolland County Commit- 

A young farmer-youth worker pi,ojeptg and crop livestock pro- tee Ik especially looking for host

IFYE Seeks
Host Family

canoes—also scarred and mold
ed the surface.

“Galileo, the first man to look 
at the moon through a trie- 
scope, about 300 years ago, sug- 

or too low, or short, Scott and gested that all the craters were 
Irwin face the danger of smash- due to volcanoes,”  says Dr. 
tag Falcon, their lunar module. Gene Simmons, chief scientist 
into the Apennine Mountains at the Manned 3i>acecraft Cen- 
vdilch guard the north, east and ter. "His hypothesis stood un
south of the valley. challenged for two centuries un-

If the flight path is long, the til someone suggested the Im- 
moon lander could topple into pact hypothesis.”  
the gorge, called Hadley Rille, The North Complex is thought 
or touch down bn the wrong side by some to be of volcanic origin 
of the mlle-wlde gully and blcxdc and photograph there may set- 
the astronauts from their prime nd j^totograph there may set- 
geology objectives. tie many arguments.

TO compound the problem, no- Another major study area is a 
body is precisely sur^ vdiat the group of craters called Scxith 
surface is like at the target Cluster. Scientists believe these 
point. Photographs taken of the are secondary craters, that Is, 
area give only about 20 meters formed by material thrown out 
of resolution, much coarser than from larger craters far away, 
photos of previous landtag sites. Dr. Robin Brett, a space 

"That means,”  exiriatas scien- agency ge<x:hemist, said the 
list astronaut Joseph P. Allen secondary craters were ptoba- 
“ that If a boulder is somewdiat bly formed from material eject- 
smaller than 60 feet ta diame- ed from Arlstillus or Autolycus, 
ter, which is a pretty g<x>d two large craters punched Into 
chunk <jf rock, we wouldn’t see the Imbrlum basin after thu. 
it ta the picture. That does not huge depression filled with mol- 
glve one a warm feeling.”  ten rock to form the Maro Imb-

Bcott, the Apollo 16 command-, rium, or Sea of Rains, 
hr iriio’ll be doing the actual This means, he said, the as- 
fijrtag, shrugs away the danger tronauts may be able to gather 
ot the landtag. samples of the original surface

” I don’t anticipate any prob- of the mare, 
lem ta the Ituidlng area,”  he A final major geological fea- 
says, noting that high resolution ture is the flat plain of the Iknd- 
photos of nearby areas indicate ing area itself. Ancient astrono- 
the landtag site should be a fair- mera named It Palls Pdfredtais 
ly smooth plain.- or Marsh of Decay.

Besides, says the astronaut. Sampling here will add to the 
the Hadley-Apennlne site is knowledge about mare forma- 
worth the risk—the area is a tlons learned from previous 
geological gold mine. Apollo flights and from the So-

“ I don’t see any place else on ' ’I®*®' JLuna 16 sample, 
the moon ypu can find with so In effect, says Brett, the Hod- 
much geological variety,”  he ley-vApennlne landtag site will 
says. give scientists “ a five few <xie

Scott and Irwin will be able to special.” 
sample five different rock for- Astronauts on iHoviiNis mexxi 
maU(His during their three sur- landtags, he said, were able to 
face excursions. sample only one basic type of

Their first objective will be rock formation—the mare on 
the Apennine front, a mountain Apollo u  and Apollo 12 and the 
face rising a spectacular 15,000 highlands on A p ^ o  14. 
feet above the valley floor. 'Hie price for exploring Hod-

The mountain, called Hadley ley'Apeniilne is the most has- 
DeUa, is part of a chain of ardoua moon landtag yet. But 
peaks partially circling the Hi® reward may be the moat im- 
mbon’a Imbrlum basin. Scien- portant scientific results y et 
tiste beUeve these lunar Alps -------------------------

Man Found Dead, 
„o„ Overdose Blamed
form Imbrlum basin. STRATIFORD (AP) — The

iOAB,i
K.—

Print NMI, M t*** 
CODE and Stylt Nnmbir.

MaaobestBr, 
lUO A'VX:.! 
—  YORK,

ZIP

SEND 7D4 In enlns Hr *^5 _iMi»dM HMtnin md Dnndllni.

n e w  YORK,

M rt Riaw,' Addrnst will ZIP 
eODI. ttfld IWzftw mi 81m .

The Spring & Summer 
’71 ALRUM is 65f, includes 
postage and handling.
THE »DC DUIITED. . .  n tiachir for 
qnlll-niiklni! nitn 12 Inelj dn- 
■lini. Pnttnm pleenti dlrnrtlnnt. 
a f0 7 -M t Incladnt pMtsfn ind 
handling.

- .. < , * _  ..a.-. on  ̂ ----------- - - ----------- ----------  -  By sampltag rocks along this "badly decomposed”  body of a
mont of electors who ^  en- BrazU wlU be Uvtag am| ductlon. His hobbies are sports families having young people ta mountain 'front, be- 22-year-old Norwich num who
titled to vote at any p r tm ^  working with famiUes ta Tol- and fishing. them who are also Interested ta ueve they’U be 'able to date the was reportedly enroUed In an

A r r niimnap land County from Aug. 18 to The IFTYE program la based 4-H work. Those interested ta inibrlum event a vital link ta unofficial drug rehabilitation
Chester ana o P mid-November and the Tolland on the principle that under- participating should contact the tracing the history of the moon, center has been found In the
of making sue c ang county InternaticHial Farm standing between people is the Tolland County Extension Serv- mid perhaps discover bits of the back seat of a car here,
enrollment s ^  . yquUi Exchange (IPYE) Com- foundation for world peace. It ice, R t 30, ITernon. moons’a original our-bUUon- POlice speculated Friday from
of e lerio^ ^ ^  -a cM ^  mlttee is looking for host faml- Is sponsored by the (National 4-H ----------------------- yeaivold crust.  ̂ an a:utopsy that Alan MlUker

lies for the visitor. Foundation and carried cut by To test a honeydew melon fOred.
signed,
Frederick E. Peck, 
Herbert J. Stevenson, 
Registrars of 'Voters 
Manchester, C(RU1.

Foundation and carried out by To test a honeydew melon tor Harley Rll)e, the long, deep (Ued of an overdose of heroin 
Mitsushige Mabuchl was cho- the Cooperative Extension Ser- ripeness, press gently around gorge which roughly paraUels sometime Tuesday night Walker

sen as an outstanding youth vice. the blosacm end, which should the mountains ta a serpentine was last seen aUve Tuesday,
leader, to come tj> the Uhlt^d Select young men and women be riightiy soft. Sniff the pleas- fashion, la the next objective. Police said further testing was
States, by the 4-H Clube de are also given an opportunity to ant sweet odor, too, for another The crevasse la too deep u id  to be done at a laboratory In
Brazil-San Paulo State. Miss live and work with families ta test of ripoiess. > its banks are too steep to permit Hartford.
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About Town
Three Manchester doctors 

have been re-elected to active 
membership in the American 
Academy of General Practice, 
the national association of gnlvate, noon 

' family, doctors. They are Dr. A. p.m. • 8 p.m,

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Semi' 

• 2 p.m. 
private

Elmer Dlskan, Dr. Nicholas A. 10 a.m. • 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
Marzialo and Dr. John C. p.m.
Wright. Re-elecUon signifies Pediatrics: Parents 
that the physician has success- any time except noon 
fully completed 160 hours of others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
accredited postgraduate medical Self Service: 10 a.m.
study in the past three years. 4 p.m. • 8 p.m,

Coventry; a son to Mr. .and Vernon St.; Mrs. Anna B. Mc- 
Mrs. Leonard .Siebert, Blench Cann, 2 Locust St., South Wind- 
Rd., Bolton. sor; Mrs. Rachel V. Kraet

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A Schmar, High Manor ParKT- 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rockville; Robert J. Upton in, 

•<Francl8 Picano, 97 Mather St. 32 Conway Rd.
, Also, Walter Miller, East 

and 4 DISCHARGED SATURDAY: Hartford; Mrs. Deborah P. 
rooms, WllUam Jphnson, 462 Adams St.; Dumas and daughter, 66 School

8 Joseph Wysockl, Broad Brook; gt.; Mrs. Judith Telller and 
Mrs. Geraldine C. McBrierty, 30 g„n 2063 John Fitch Btvd., 

allowed C ooli^e St.; Mrs. Ann Rodvan, south Windsor; Mrs. Mary S.
1 p.m.; 20 McGrath Rd., South Windsor; gimon and daughter, 72 Downey 

 ̂ Mrs. Marjorie E. McNamara, Dr.; Mrs. Sally A. Kamerer, 19
2 p.m.; 139 Birch St.; Heman E. Fowler, valerie Dr. Vernon.

18 Crestwood Dr.; JMrs. Suzanne

ZBA Cancels
A Zoning Board of Appeals 

meeting scheduled for to
night at 7 at the Municipal 
Building has been canceled 
due to lack ef a quorum.

iTic-board has been unable 
to muster enough members 
because of vacations and 
other commitments.

Eight items which were to 
have received public ' hear
ings will be rescheduled at a 
date to be announced.

Intensive Care and Coronary F. Willard, Groton; Katherine A. DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Hie Clvltan Club of Manches- Care: Immediate famUy only, Verdone, East Hartford; George Dean Trevithick, 15 Deepwood „  chestnut St ■

ter will meet tomorrow at 12:16 a»y Umlted to five min- Vallone, 71 Durant St.; Thomas Dr.; John T. Lamb, 40 Olcott ^huiz Elllneton ’
p.m. at Willie’s Steak House. utes. N. Trevithick, Merrow. s t .; Richard O. Possardt, Staf-

-----  Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. • Also, Richard E. Pacheco, 34 ford Springs; Mrs. Eveljm Kav-
Manchester WATEJS will have 12sW p.m., and 6:30 p.m. - 8 school St., Rockville; Mrs. anagh. South St., Coventry; Mrs. 

a splash party tomorrow at the «**!?*” ’ P-**>-‘* P-m-- Arllne G. Maver, 20 Pitkin St.; Carol Taylor, 107 Dart Hill Rd.,
-  Bonlte Kennedy! 1006 W. Middle Wapplng; Mrs. Marie P. Mc-

Tpke.; John S. Frlsell, 72 Ann Guineas, Kelley Rd., Vernon;
Rd., South Windsor; Dawn M. Sandra C. Freethy, 33 Washlng-

SAM To Sponsor 
Another Concert

Summer Activities in Man
chester (SAM) will sponsor its, 
second rock and blues concert 
Saturday at 6 :30 p.m. in Center 
Park, Paul Silver, coordinator 
of SAM’s Summerfest activi
ties, announced. ,

Performers who have agreed! 
to take part in the concert are 
Lois Steele and Jamie Olcott, 
Joe Hogan, Ann Benson, Joe

com nETE
MSUIUNCE

SERVICE

home of Mrs. Helen Wagner, S. P-™- •* P-*"-- •
Main St., Warehouse Point. Age Limits: 16 in matermty. 
Weighing in will be from 6 to 7 12 In other nreaa, no limit in
p.m. Members are reminded to self-serVlfte.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to

bring box lunches.

Durwood Miller, head

, Stephenson and daughter, 99 
Faucher, East Hartford; Robert ton St., Vernon; Peter Shea, 149 Qh^rter Oak St.- Mrs. Carol A. 
P. Denning, 6 Goalee Dr.; Chris- Charter Oak St. • - •
topher S. Cole, Northfleld Rd., Also, Richard L. Lajole, 4 
Coventry; ’Thomas B. Chisholm, Scott Dr.; Prank A. Blckmore,

PANDA (Phiblic Attention to AU other outside g  Qenter St.; Mrs. Beatrice 81 Washington St.; Mrs. Gloria ̂ !■ Mm ŜSA nfernT       ̂ _ _ _ _ .
Narcotic and Drug Abuse), will 
speak on "Drugs as They A^ect
Manchester,”  tomorrow at a ----
meeting of the Manchester Ro
tary Club at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Country Club.

are locked during the night

Krista L. Cohen, Dave Larsson, Ilga
Paups, Stanley Geldel and

Also, Faith C. Craft, Rt. 44A, Friends, and Bill Wallach and
Friends. Silver expects that oth
ers ivlll perform.

Food will be sold in the park. 
Posters to publicize the event 
are being prepared by SAM’s 
members.

Another concert, similar to 
SAM’s first which was held
July lO^after a craft show, will 
be held Aug. 21 In Center Park. 
The music will start at 7 p.m.

REAL
ESTATE

Bolton; Mrs. Josephine P. Wag
ner, 14A McGuire Lane; John 
T. Campbell, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Joan M. Minor and son. 
East Hartford; Mrs. Doris E.

Plnard and daughter, Elling(ton.

Patiente Toda,^: 248

O ld Filins Show  
Slated for Park

ADMITTED SA’TURDAY: 
Craig S. Bushey, 33 Division St.; 
Albert Guay, 20 Spruce St.; Mrs. 
Anna E. Heim, 42 S. Adams St.; 
Mrs. Virginia M. Johnson, Oak- 
wood Lane, Columbia; Mrs. 
Ethel Jones, 219 N. School St.;

Coined Expression
H. Wilson, 460 Abbe Rd., Wap- Wood, London Rd., Hebron; The expression, ‘"nie Nine The craft fair, which will In- 
ping. Stephen E. Graushinsky, 398 Old Men,’ ’ to characterize the elude more professional crafts-

— ' Also, Mrs. Marjorie, 10 Diane Nevers Rd., ’ South Windsor; conservative attitude of the Su- men than the July event, will 
Dr., South Windsor; Matthew Mrs. Florence D. Lane, Wind- preme Court during the Franklin start at 2:30 p.m. It is not defi- 
J. Bonneau, Stafford Springs; sor; Harold E. Osgood, Ware- Roosevelt administration was nlte which Instrumental g(roups ' 
Mrs. Veronica Avery, 100 Lydall house Point; Robert A. Hussex, coined by columnists Drew will perform at the August con
st.; Wayne R. BeUefleurs, 400 Windsor Locks; John T. O’Hwa, Pearson and Robert Allen. cert. Silver said. - j

INSURANSMmS SIH6E m
6 4 $ - 5 2 4 1

963 STRICT. MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Noxt to Houm & HololT

Stars of e^ ly  movies vrill be Koehler, 12 WeUwood
featured Wedne^ay startup at circle, Vernon; Charles G. Leon-

®ast Hartford; Richard K. 
mer Activities in Manchester Downey Dr.; Peter
(SAM) starto its Wednesday ser- ^  24 TnAter St.; Mrs.
ies of free fitos. ^  Rodger, 170 Wetherell
P i S  A b^tt ai^T^telto,' and 1 ^ o r g e  E. ’murber, 68 Turn-. 
Charlie Chaplin will be shown in “ “ 11 Rd,
short films. 'The show will last ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
80 minutes- Vincent P. Callahan Jr., 123

’The audience will sit on the pierce Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. 
grass. Food and soft drinks will jjag j  connlngton, Staffoo l̂
be sold.

Weiss Attending 
Toronto Meeting
Town Manager Robert Weiss 

is in Toronto, Cianada today for 
a three-day meeting of the Inter
national Union of Local Author- Hazel St.

Springs; Mrs. Barbara H. Cos
grove, 11 Gerard St.; Mrs. Ro
lands G. Cyr, West Hartford; 
Willard Dickenson, Plymouth 
Lane, Bolton; Mrs. Marilyn L. 
Digan, 32 Spring St.; John 
Evans Jr., Plnevlew Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Patricia Faria, 14 
Lawton R d.; Timothy Gaulln, 16

itles.
Weiss said Friday, “ I am 

particularly Interested in learn
ing about refuse disposal -prac
tices where in other countries 
they seem to be ahead of the 
United States.’ ’

Also, Anthony J. GigUo, RFD 
2, Bolton; Eugene B. Gunsten, 
347 Spring St.; Julie K. Hamer- 
lin. East Hartford; Wilfred Hoi 
land, Kelly Rd., Vernon; Mrs 
Frtincine King, Portland; Mrs 
Ann H; Maheu, Lebanon; Mrs

’The organization, which used Joyce O'Keefe, East Hartford; 
-to bo mostly European, is now Robert J. Paggloll, 133 Hayes
more truly international, Weiss 
says. Once every eight to ten 
years the annual meeting is 
held in North America, he add
ed.

St., South Windsor; Mrs. Joyce 
S. Parker, 16 Walker St.

Also, Hugh W. Perry, 302B 
Green Rd.; Clyde E. Rauschen- 
bach, 63 Thompson Rd.; Mrs. 
Ethel S. Rogers, East Hartford; 
Steven A. Shaw, Somers; Mrs. 
Shirley A. Tolies, 83 Skinner Rd., 
Rockville; John R. Trani, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Elizabeth J. Wil
son, 96 Foster St.

b ir t h s  SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Harding, 20 Herman Way, 
South Windsor; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford R. Hassett 
Jr., 37 Pioneer Circle; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Mull, East Hartford; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pearson,

Need A Fam ily P lan?

Get a low-cpst Savings Bank Life Insurance  ̂
Family Plan.'One policy, one small premium 
protects them all!
See why buying life insurance direct from a 
mutual savings bank just has to save you money. 
T o  get full details on SBLI’s Family Plan all 
you have to do is ask.

rU ISEM K —
Savings Bank 
OF Manchester

923  M AIN C T R E ^

O.K. I’M ASKING. Please mail me information on 
Savings Bank Life Insurance “ Family Plan”  Policy.

. I

Name.

Ages: hu8band_ 

Address_____

wife. children ,

stale .

O O O O ^ E A R
SERVICE

NO M ONEY OOWN WITH
APPROVED
CREDIT

T h e  a n n u a l  p e r c e n t a g e  rate is  18%o

G.E.
147 Cu. Ft. 
No-Fn>st

REFRIG^
ERATGR
FREEZER 144 7 CHARGE IT

per
month*

ON APN.IANCES 
AND TV AT 
GOOOYIAR

• Jst frsisi lea caia- 
partw a'at fraasat ax 

trafett.

• Zara degiaa fiaaxar 
koMt up to 147 Ibt.

• Sayorota tampare-' 
tufa caotrole for 
aacb lactioii

• Twin vagatoUa bini 
plus removobla agg 
bin.

LOW  M O N T H L Y  T ER M S
*you pay only^14.47 for 23 months, ond one payment 
of *14.62. Deferred poyment price is *347.43 exclud
ing soles tox. The cosh price is *289.95

tA o M  TSF1536

IT’S EASY TO BUY APPLIANCES AND TV AT GOODYEAR
G.E. FILTER-FLO 

AUTOMATIC
WASHER
• Two wofblipin ipaod toloctora
• Tbfoo wotb cyciot, including pormonont 
c pros*
• l(nboloneod load control
*You poy only $11.17 for 20 montbi, and 
ono payment of $11.19. Daforrad prica It 
$234.S9 oxeluding taint tax. Tbc cotb 
piko it $199.95.

$ 1 1 1 7

G.E. HIGH SPEED
ELECTRIC

DRYER
• Ptrmonant ptatt tainctor
• Haovy Duty baoting coilt
• Axial air flow
'You pay only $8.86 for 17 montbi, and 
ono poymtnt of $8.98. Doftrirod prlco it 
$159.60 excluding tolot tax. Tbe cotb
price it $138.95.

Model DDU200U

6.E. 11.6 CU. FT. ECONOMY
FOOD FREEZER

• Kcepupto406lbt. of froxonfoodt
• Toko advontogt of food ipociolt, 'bi-iaaion ikopping, ghro yeui 

family the economical, nutritional odvontogo of convoniMit froxen 
food itorogo.

'You pay only $11 11 for 20 montbi and ono 
poymtnt of $11.22. Deferred price it $233.42 
excluding lolei tox« The cotb price it $1M.9S. » i i y

FathiootHa
AIR

CONDITIONER
• Fritb elrexeheege
• Tie piiltite AutantaHc
' DbacHneel tip air dlubtrpe

Model AGKHOOF 
6000BTU/Hr.

Tee Mr Miy t*.77 Hr N leaeMin eat Me MIMiet et f t Memt trite b V ttM  ttritllei Mbt Wi. The lerii trice b II74.W

"K SK N E R  U r

G.L 18'' B8W
TELEVISION

• 1.8 ’ DIegeeel Meeture Screee
* Silver touch Hue tuning, tre-cet 

V.M.a.
' • Up front centreb 
' Uf htweigbt 34 Hn.

*You pey only $8.29 for 17 montht, ond one poyi 
ef $633. Dafacrad price b $149.26 exdudino i 
te>. The cotb price b $129.95. f*-;

3
W A Y S  T O  
P A Y  A T  
G O O D Y E A R

Far Major Aggllincit 8 TV aartkatai aa tba
Iridlt raa. IfGoidyiar Cutlaaitr Cridlt riaa. it you

miss a monthly payment, and pay off your ac
count within 90 days, you can deduct the fi
nancing charge.

-

KELLY ROAD VERNON CIRCLE VERNbN
OPEN MONeg TUESeg WED. 8:30-6:00 THURS. & FRI. 8:30-9:00 8:00 - 3:00

Avttage Dally Nat Piass Ron
F o r  The W eek B a ile d

Jnly 17,1971

15,0p0

T h e  W e a th e r

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Clear, cool tonight; low in low 
eoa. Tomorrow fair, warm with 
high near 86. Hiuraday’a out
look fair and wairm.

vpl*. LXXXX, NO. 246 (FOURTEEN PAGES) M ANCHESTER, CONN., TU E SD A Y, JULY 20, 1971 (CleaaMTed AdverUstag tm  Page 11) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Meskill
C a llsF o r

Tax Hearings

New Trial Ordered
HARTFORD (AP) — ctov. 

Tliainaa J. MesUli urged Demo
cratic leglelatlve leaders to
day to conduct public hearings 
across Oonnectlcut before taking 
ftirther action In taxation for the 
current fiscal year.

^Tie Republican governor’s 
recommendation, contained In a 
letter to Senate President Pro 
Tern cawrles T. Alfano, came 
a day after leaders of the Gen
eral Assembly Informed MesklU 
the legislature would reconvene 
Aug. 5 to reconsider the con
troversial state income tax that 
la now in effect.

Citing what he caUed "violent 
reaction’ ’ from the puUic to the 
income tax, Meskill wrote:

"Our cltiaens really do care 
about how revenues are raised 
In this state. I am conflctoit 
that there would be great in
terest In pubUc hearings sdiich 
would give our citizens an op
portunity to tell their representa
tives how they feel about the 
sales tuc, the income tax, pay
ing the deficit, and college tui
tion at state coUeges and the 
unlvenity.’ ’

Meskill has recommended re
placing the Income tax witii a 
broader 7.6 per cMit sales tax. 
The governor had increased the 
figure .6 per cent above his 
original proposal to offset the 
loss' o f new revenue while the 
state continues Us 6 per ceiU 
sales tax.

-Alfano, questioned about Mes- 
klll’s. proposal, said he did not 
object to public hearings and 
would recomynend to the co- 
chairmen of the legidature’s Fi
nance Committee that they ar
range more sessions.

But House Finance chairman 
Darius Spain, ID-Danbury, said 
“ I oon’t see any need for any

In Roy Darwin Case

'  C ,v -
. .  f / f i r - .

\ \ > ' '

Accused slayer Juan Ckirona, right, leaves Sutter 
County General Hospital, where his arraignment is

being held, due to Corona’s heart condition. The 
hearing was continued until Thursday. (AP Photo)

In California

Accused Mass Murderer
(■ sS ?sge ) Interviewed Behind Bars
Attacks ^ 

Break LuU 
In Viet W ar

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

auCEGON (AP) — U.S. B62 
bombent dropped 600 tons of ex- 
jdoslves on suspected North 
Vietnamese positions along the 
demlltarised zone today after 
enemy gunnent brcriie a  lidl of 
more than three weeks with new 
attacks on South Vietnamese 
bases just below the DMZ.

-All the BS2 strikes were with
in a mile cf the buffer zone, and 
it was the heaviest concentra
tion of raids - In neariy two 
we^cs.

The North Vietnamese gun
ners had slammed 62 mortairs 
and rockets—Including 240mm 
rockets—at three bases eind one 
field position, 'but the South 
Vietnamese command sold the 
aheUlng caused no casualties.

The targets Included Camp 
'Fuller, the western anchor of 
the frimtier defense line, and 
tbe Alpha 1 and Alpha 2, streng- 
h<rids in the eastern sector of 
the line.

In another dielling attack in 
the northern sector, Viet Ckmg 
gunners fired io  mortars Into 
the Van Thanh training center 
four miles northwest of Hue. 
Again Saigon headquarters said 
there were no casualties.

By JERRY COHEN 
(o) 1871, The Los Angeles Times

MARYSVILLJ3, Calif. — "I 
want my kids to go to school, 
you know, and learn good Elng- 
Ush, you know, and everything.

“ I want my kids to under
stand the very good English and 
grow Up and maybe they can 
learn soniething, see. I  didn’t 
have no time to go to school, you 
know, and maybe that’s- the 
reason I don’t speak so good.

"I like this country very 
much. Lots cf things you can 
do. Iota of ways to live.

TTiat testimonial to the good 
life in the United States came 
from an unlikely source In an 
unlikely place.

The source was Juan V. Cor
ona, suspected of slaying 26 itin
erant farm laborers In this 
area. The place: A tiny inter
view room In the Yuba County 
Jail.

The occasion was the first ex
posure of CorcHia, 37, to repre
sentatives of the news media.

During ' an exclusive inter
view, Corona ranged over a va
riety of subjects.

He denied his guilt and said 
he did not know he was accused 
of 26 murders until he heard of 
his indictment during a radio 
broadcast.

Until then, he said, he had 
not known how many bodies had 
been dug up in the peach 
orchard north of Yuba City and 
across the Feather River from 
here.

But throughout the Interview, 
.porotia, a Mexican who came to 
America 17 years ago, dwelt 
principally on his concern for his 
family—a wife and four small 
daughters.

“My family Is No. 1,’ ’ he said, 
"and there is no cne to sui^port 
them now. And the four children 
have to go to school, and there 
is nobody who can give them 
clothes, food. My wife, she not 
even drive, she not even know 
how to drive.’ ’

Actually, his two school-age 
daughters were removed from 
their classes by his brother 
Pedro the day after his arrest.

The brother, 36, said he took 
'them out of school because of 
slurs by other children. Pedro, 
a farm labor contractor like the 
suspect, also said he removed 
his- own four youngsters from 
classes for the same reason.

Juan’s wife and daughters are 
living with Pedro in Yuba City.

The suspect originally was 
held in the Sutter County Jail in 
Yuba City but was transferred 
to the larger, more modem 
Yuba County Jail here for se
curity reasons.

'Not long after the transfer, 
he suffered a mild heart attack 
for which he has been under 
treatment- since.

A doctor, Thomas Leaven
worth, chief of staff at Sutter 
County Hospital — as well as 
Corona’s attorney, R i c h a r d  
Hawk — was present during the

interview — an interview per
mitted only after Hawk obtained 
a court order.

For two days, Sutter County 
Dist. Atty. Dave Teja and Sher
iff Roy Whiteaker sought to 
block the interview.

They raised a variety of ob
jections, ranging from Corona’s 
health to the contention that se
curity measures in the ultra
modern jail would be inade
quate for the Interview.

Hawk accused the sheriff and 
district attorney of obstruction
ism and of violating Corona’s 
first amendment right to free
dom of speech.

"They don’t want the public 
to know what he really is like. 
They want Juan to remain the 
monster he has been painted in 
the eyes of potential jurors,” 
Hawk said,

“ I want people to know Juan 
is not 15 feet tall and that he 
doesn’t have two heads.”

By JUNE LINTON 
(Herald Reporter)

A new trial has been or
dered for Roy Darwin who 
has twice been convicted of 
the 1963 slaying of 17- 
year-old Hope Fern Roth- 
well of Bolton. This time 
Darwin’s conviction was 
overturned by the state’s 
Supreme Court in a deci
sion announced today. It 
judged that failure to 
grant a motion to suppress 
evidence was in- error.

Quite apart from the wide
spread attention the case re
ceived In the beginning when the 
girl’s body was found after four 
days of searching Vernon and 
Tolland Wooded areas vdien she 
failed to return home from a 4-H 
meeting In Rockville and again 
a few months later when Darwin 
was arrested at Pratt and Whit
ney Aircraft where he worked, 
the case has involved a battle In 
courts at every level over meth
ods used in the investigation 
headed by State Police Major 
Samuel Rome. Confessions have 
been questioned and ruled il
legal. Search warrants and even 
a bench 'warrant were judged to 
have been improperly issued.

Darwin' was found guilty of 
second degree mufder by a jury 
after a trial which lasted a 
month in 1964, and then his at
torney, John F. Shea Jr. appeal
ed the conviction to the state 
Supreme Court but lost. He then 
took It to the U.S. Supreme 
Court and that court threw out 
an alleged confession and partial 
reenactment of the crime on the 
grounds they were not volim- 
tary. The court ordered the sec- 
emd trial.

Darwin had been held by po
lice through the weekend follow
ing his Dec. 6, 1963 arrest and 
he was kept out of the reach of 
his family and attorney in spite 
of continuous efforts to locate 
him, and in spite of a writ of 
habeus corpus. It was at this 
time the alleged confession and 
reenactment took place.

There followed, after the

U.S. Supreme Court reversal, a 
second trial for Darwin In Jan
uary 1969. This time he elected 
to be tried by a panel of three 
judges, and they were Superior 
Court Judge Aaron J. Palmer, 
Herbert Sj- MacDonald and Wil
liam P. Barber.

Again Found Guilty
They found Darwin guilty of 

second degree murder for the 
second time In a trial which 
experienced jarring testimony 
when High Sheriff Paul Swee
ney said that Darwin had con
fessed to him five years earlier 
while at the Tolland County 
jail.

Although this testimony was 
attacked in Atty. Shea’s latest 
appeal, it was the motion to 
suppress which was denied by 
Judge Paul J. Driscoll, that 
turned out to be the ground for 
the order for a third trial.

This motion concerned evi
dence obtained with a Feb. 20, 
1964 search warrant which the 
(j^fense contended and the state 
agreed was defective. It was 
Darwin’s car which was search
ed and although the dog hairs 
In the vacuumings and a blood 
stained front seat offered incon
clusive evidence, the search 
was the subject of much of the 
testimony.

State's Atty. Robert J. Pig
eon who prosecuted the state’s 
case during the second trial and 
areued this most recent appeal 
in Hartford last month. Insist
ed the defense could not attack 
the search warrant because It 
had not attacked It during or 
before the first trial and thus 
had waived the right to chal
lenge It forever.
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Draft Lottery 
Scheduled
For Aug. 5

Roy F . Darwin

(See Page Fourteen)

Apollo 15 Countdown Starts
For Fourth U.S. Moon Trip

Senate Hears
W itn ess On
Airport Theft

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Promloed immunity from proee- 
cution, a self-confessed mall 
thief told senators today he 
made and lost $400,000 In three 
years frtun 100 a l r i ^  thefts he 
said totaled more than $100 mil-

James V. Schaefer, 30, a lean 
tattooed New Yorker, told the 
Senate Investigations subcom
mittee the loot ranged from mU- 
IlMis of dollars In sequrities and 
a $100,000 diamond to “ top -se
cret”  missile plans and CSirist- 
mn. cookies sent to soldiers In 
Vietnam.

Schaafer supported in almost 
every detail testimony given 
lost month by Robert F. Cudak, 
the man said to have been the 
leader of the most spectacularly 
successful theft ring In recent 
times.

"In his testimony, Bobby Chi- 
iinir said he thought he had sto
len iHtoperty worth more than 
$100 million,’ ’ Schaefer said. "I 
agree with his figures to the 
best of my knowledge.”

Schaefer, now serving a five- 
year prison term. Identified sev
eral persons he said were cen
tral figures In the ring. He said 
be beUeved—but had no evl-

(8m  rage Fourteen)

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aeroepace Writer

. CAPE K E N N E D Y , Fla. 
(A P )— On the second an
niversary of man’s first 
landing on the moon, the 
countdown began today for 
a fourth American expedi
tion to the lunar surface. 
The Apollo 15 launch team 
started the countdown 
clock at 6 :3 0  a.m, EDT, 
aiming for a blastoff of the Sa
turn 6 rocket next Monday at 
9:84 a.m. Earjy actvlty involved 
feeding electrical power to the 
three stages of the glimt rocket.

TTie clock started at 104 hours, 
30 minutes. It will be halted at 
several pre-planned points to 
provide crew rest periods and 
catchup time on any Htem that 
might fall behind scliedule.

Two years ago, on July 20, 
1969, ApoUo 11 astronauts Nell 
A. Armstrong and Edwin E. 
Aldrin Jr. took the historic first 
steps on the moon.

The ApoUo 12 and 14 crews 
since have left their footprints 
in the -dusty lunar soU. An oxy
gen tank exploded on the ApoUo 
IS astronauts’ sapeeship and 
they were forced to return to 
earth without attempting a 
moon landing.

Astronauts David R. Scott and 
James B. Irwin h< ^  to become 
the seventh and eighth humans 
to visit that barren but scientifi
cally. fertile land. While they are 
on the surface a record 67 
hours, exiUorlng with a wheeled 
moon buggy, Alfred M. Worden 
will conduct a series of scientif
ic and photographic experi
ments in lunar orbit.

The three q>acemen planned 
to spend most of today rehears
ing In lunar' and conunand mod
ule simulators here. .They were 
in the trainers Monday, and

Scott and Irwin later drove a 
model of their moon cart over a 
mock nuxHiscape, practicing the 
second and third of the three ex
cursions they plan on the sur
face.

Scott and Irwin are to land 
July 30 at the base of Qie Apen- 
nine Mountains, whose 16,000- 
foot peaks are the taUest on the 
moon.

They are to drive 22 mUes, 
searching for original lunar 
crust at the mountain front, ex
ploring a mUe-wlde canyon

called Hadley Rille and inspect
ing craters that might provide 
the first evidence of volcanic ac
tivity on the moon.

The launch team Monday suc
cessfully checked a new inver
ter placed in the.ApoUo 15 com
mand ship because of a brief 
power dropout during a coimt- 
down test last week.

The problem was traced to 
the inverter, but the exact cause 
had not been pinpointed. Ex
perts continued to examine the 
faulty device, but the space

agency said it would have no af
fect on the launching as long as 
the new inverter continued to 
work., .

NASA also announced that 
one change is being made on 
Apollo 16 as a result of the 
deaths of three Soviet cosmo
nauts as their Soyuz 11 craft re
entered earth’s atmoiH>here 
June 30. The tragedy was 
blamed on sudden depressuriza
tion of the cabin.

All three ApoUo 16 astronauts
(See Page Fourteen)

Down-to-Earth Ideas on Viet
Grip Spaceman in Training

By PAUL RECER 
AP Aerospace Writer

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — It bothers AUred, M. 
Worden that while. he’s in a 
"cushy job” training to go to 
the moon, his friends and for
mer classmates are' getting shot 
at and killed in Vietnam.

Worden, a 39-year-old trained 
fighter pilot, who has never 
seen combat, says the contrast 
between his job and the Viet
nam fighting ’.‘leaves you with a 
bad feeling.” “ I don’t like the 
idea of my roommate from col
lege being sent over there to 
fight a war while I’m here in a 
cushy job," says the West Point 
grraduate.

Worden, an Air Force major, 
says If he hadn’t been selected 
for the spaefe program "I  would 
be volunteering for Vietnam.’ ’

"Not because I think the war 
over there is right or Just or 
anything like that," he says, 
"'but more because almost aU of

my buddies are over their fight-̂  
ing that war. It’s unfair for 
them to be carrying all the bur
den by themselves.”

Worden, a balding, fast-talk
ing native of Jackson, Mich., 
was graduated from West Point 
In 1966. He got his commission 
In the Air Force and became a 
skillful fighter pilot. After four 
years, however, he found he 
was more interest^ in' air
planes as instrumenis of science 
than as weapons of war.

He went back to school In 
1961, earned a master of science 
'degree and then spent more 
than two years learning to be a 
test pilot and training other pi
lots. He was good enough to be 
selected. In 1966, for astronaut 
training.

Worden’s first trip into space, 
as command module pilot on 
ApoUo 15, is scheduled to begin 
with launch from Cape Kennedy 
on MMiday. It 'will be flown In 
the long shadow cast by the

deaths in Russia of three cosmo
nauts. The fatalities emphasize 
the danger of space flight.

“ We’re not fighting a war,” 
says Worden of himself and his 
fellow spacemen, "but, damn if 
our risks aren’t as great as the 
ones combat pilots take."

Astronauts, he sold . mice, 
"feel that anything can happen, 
but space flight is worth the 
risk.”

Worden, unmarried, enjoys an 
active social'’ llfe. He has escort
ed television stars In New York 
and secretaries In Houston.

"He’s more interested in 
showing you a good time than In 
snowing you about who he is,”  
says one of his girl friends. 
"He’s not really handsome, but 
he’s got a way about him that’s 
rare. You can cadi him the 
quietly heroic type, but that 
would probably embairauss him.”

Asked if he would have any

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
1972 draft lottery warn scheduled 
today for Aug. 5 aimld doubts 
that Congress wUl renew the na
tion’s draft law before Septem
ber.

Selective Service Director 
CMrtis W. Tairr sadd the lottery, 
for determining the order In 
wdilch men wUl be cadled up in 
1972, wlU begin at 10:(X) a.m. In 
the Commerce Department au
ditorium in Washington.

The actuad authority to draft 
expired June 30 but Tarr said 
the lottery is conducted under 
Selective Service machinery 
which is not atifected by the 
draft expiration.

"The young men who fase 
possible induction next yeair,’ ’ 
the Selective Service chief saild, 
“ deserve to know their relative 
chainces for induction so that 
they are better able to plain 
aiheaid.”

A conference committee from 
the House and Senate has been 
unable to agree on an extension 
of the draift law, hairing become 
hung up on am Indochina war-, 
pullout amendment. Some of the 
conferees say they doubt am 
aigreement cam be reaudied to re
new the dratit law before Sep
tember.

Even under am all volunteer 
force, today’s amnouncemmt 
aidded, the amnuad draft lottery 
would be continued as peut of a 
plam for a stamdby dratit.

Tarr saild the Aug. 6 dra'wing 
will involve two drums—one 
containing all 366 birthdates in 
the yeair amd the other contaiin- 
Ing the numbers 1 through $66 
which will determine the order 
of caill-ups.

If June 4 Is the first birthdate 
drawn from drum A for exaun- 
ple, Tarr said, and 41 is the first 
number drawn from drum B, 
then adl men who becaune 19 
years old last June 4 would be 
in the 41st group in line for the 
dratit next yearn.

After brief cmroltation with 
Secretairy of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird cn draift needs. Senate 
Armed Services'Chadrman John 
C. Stennis, D-Miss., amnounced 
Monday there will be no meet
ings this week to try to break 
the Impasse.

Stennis saild he wamts to tailk 
to Laird aigailn. House-Senate 
negotiations will resume next 
Monday on Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield’s draft.

Phone^ Postal Agreements 
Brighten U.S. Labor Scene

(Sm  Page Four) (Sm  Page Five)

By THE ASSOeXATED PRESS 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tele

phone workers prepared today 
to return to work under terms of 
a proposed contract ais leaulers 
of seven postal unions gathered 
here to discuss a tentative 
aigreement worked out with the 
U.S. Postal Service.

The two agreements, covering 
more them 1 million workers na
tionwide, were bright spots on a 
labor front still facing the dim 
prospect of further rallroaid 
tieups by the weekend.

The Postail Service, which re- 
plaiced the Post Office Depart
ment July 1, worked out the fi
nal pact ^ th  a union subcom
mittee after 36 hours (rf ’round- 
the-clock bairgalnlng.

A spokesmM saild it wais "In 
the neighborhood”  of $760 mil
lion but he disclosed no specif
ics.

Pay of a postal worker now 
runs from .$7,100 per year to au) 
averaige $9,700 aifter eight years.

The telephone workers had 
walked off their jobs In Bell sys
tem facilities a week ago, de
manding higher pay and better 
benefits. Their aigreement was 
said by a union official to repre
sent a 3314-per-cent increase in 
the next three yeairs, a paid 
worth $4 billion.

About 400,000 members of the 
Communications Workers of 
America walked out, with ain- 
other 100,000 unlmi members ob-. 
serving picket lines set up dur
ing the strike. ^

Joseph A. Beirne, CWA presi
dent, sadd the tentative aigree
ment wUI not be ratified tmtil 
secret baiUoting of unkxi mem
bers is completed, ai process ex
pected to take about two weeks. 
But workers plaumed to begin 
returning to work adter mid
night tonight. ^

In New York, the state CWA 
bargailnlng union rejected the 
agreement as unsatisfaictory in 
regard to vaeation, pensiam auid 
working-condltlam provisions. 
But the panel said the decision 
will have to come from the rank 
amd file.

Should . the members ausroas 
the country turn down the set

tlement, Beirne sadd, a new 
strike will follow Aug. 19.

In the rails dispute, the Unit-, 
ed Transportation Union sadd 
Monday it will aidd six more 
radlroads to the selective strike 
under way now aigadnst the 
Southern and Union Paiclfic 
lines.

Strike deadlines had been set 
for Friday against the Southern 
Pacific, the Norfolk & Western 
amd the Chicaigo amd North 
Western. The CNW contends It 
Is clear of strike damger be
cause of a court order, but the 
UTU says the line still faces a 
walkout.

Added Monday aiftemocm to 
those three were: the Alton A
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SNET Pact 
Possible. By 
Week’s End
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)— 

Talks between the Southein New 
England Telephone Company 
amd the stlll-on-strike Connecti
cut Union of Telephone Work
ers recessed for most of TXies- 
day morning aifter an adl-nigfat 
session that laisted until 6 a.m.

Spokiesmen for both sides sadd 
a settlement wais possible by 
the end of the week, amd a 
union spokesman said the union 
wouldn’t necessarily require pri
or rank-amd-file ratification for 
the sriking wrokers to go bamk 
to work.

Some 11,200 OUTW members 
began their strike at the saune 
time lauit week as 400,000 Oom- 
municaitlons Worker of Amerl- ' 
ca members struck the nation
wide Bell Telephone System' A 
proposed contract ham been 
aigreed to In nationwide nego
tiations amd CWA members were 
prepairing Tuesday to go back 
to woric. But the Connecticut 
strike was being settled Inde
pendently, amd the CUTW mem- 

■ bers were still out Tuesday.
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